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Every effort has been made to ensure that the information presented in this publication is accurate and
up to date. However, taxonomic changes, changes to tenure, and changes to the Schedules of the
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 are continuous, and readers should obtain appropriate up to
date information.

ADDENDUM

Since completion of the text of the Reports of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity
Survey, the NSW Scientific Committee has released a Final Determination to list the
Cumberland Plain Woodland as an ENDANGERED ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITY
on Part 3, Schedule 1 of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
This determination is consistent with the findings of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity
Survey.
Note that the findings and recommendations of the UBBS Reports are restricted to the
time and place of the study, and as changes to the Schedules of the Threatened
Species Conservation Act 1995 are ongoing, readers are advised to obtain the most upto-date information available.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Biodiversity

Conservation

Biodiversity has been defined as the variety of all life forms - the different plants, animals and
microorganisms, the genes they contain, and the ecosystems of which they are a part. The concept
of biodiversity emphasises the interrelatedness of the biological world, and encompasses the
terrestrial, marine and aquatic environments (Commonwealth of Australia, 1996). It can be seen as
including a hierarchy of levels from whole systems at the landscape or ecosystem level down
through assemblages (associations and communities) to populations, species and genes. Definitions
of biodiversity should not exclude human effects: "disturbed communities, cultural landscapes, and
the spread of exotic species by humans are as much part of the world's biotic diversity as are
landscapes with little...human presence" (Recher 1993).
In NSW large areas have undergone dramatic modification since white settlement, and biota in
those areas most intensively developed for agriculture and urban development have suffered most,
experiencing severe declines in local biodiversity. As a result, 27 (21%) of the 130 mammals
present in NSW at the time of European settlement are presumed extinct and a further 30 (38.5%)
are threatened. Twelve species of birds are presumed extinct and 98 (21%) are threatened. While
few are extinct, 12% of reptiles and 27% of amphibians are considered threatened. Although less
than 1% of vascular plant species are presumed extinct, many are threatened (Papps and Wilson
1995).
Biodiversity conservation can only be tackled through government and community commitment to
its central aims, and community support and participation in implementation of conservation
programmes. In Australia, community concern and government commitment have been growing
steadily through the 1990s. In 1996, the Prime Minister and all state Premiers signed the National
Strategy for the Conservation of Australia's Biological Diversity.
NPWS has established "Ecosystems Management" as a priority corporate issue for the 1995-961997-98 period. This goal recognises the importance of managing whole ecosystems to maximise
the effectiveness of management of individual reserves. It follows that reserve management needs to
be complemented by a broad spectrum of conservation management approaches outside the formal
reserve system.
Effective strategies and programs to conserve biological diversity require close cooperation between
NPWS and other agencies as well as the community at large. To this end, the conservation planning
process will require community education and empowerment as well as the development of a
workable assessment procedure for establishing whole ecosystems for protection andlor
rehabilitation. Ready access to high quality information on these issues will be an important aspect
of community involvement.
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Grey-Box Woodland, Agnes Banks Woodlands, Swamp Forest, Rainforest and Wetlands. Species
which are of other conservation significance (eg. "vulnerable in Western Sydney", disjunct
populations or uncommon) have also been considered. Benson & McDougall (1991) form the basis

for documentation and recognition of plants which, although not rare at a national or State level, are
under serious threat in the region.
Outcomes
• Generation of extensive information from field survey and technical reports.
• Creation of a comprehensive bibliographic database of literature, sorted by fields including local
government area, catchment management area, flora, fauna, and species listed under the
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
• Updating of the NPWS Atlas ofNSW Wildlife, a computer database ofNSW flora and fauna
species to include substantial information on species of conservation significance within Western
Sydney. From this and related information, each council and catchment management committee
will have access to documentation of significant species in their jurisdictions, including their
conservation status, coarse location and habitats with further detailed locational information
available under license. This information will enable critical input into the first review of the
Schedules of the Threatened Species Conservation Act, as well as provide consistent data for
State of the Environment and State of the Catchment reporting.
• Provision of data for updating of the Department of Land and Water Conservation's NSW
Natural Resources Data Directory, a CD Rom and disc product providing a broad range of
information on natural resources by area.
2. To design and promote the establishment of a protected area system to conserve biodiversity at
the ecosystem, species and genetic levels across all land tenures
The design and establishment of a protected area system combines the fundamental concepts of
species conservation and the need to reserve representative and viable samples of landscape/
community types. Such a system includes reservation by NPWS, reservation by Local Government,
conservation through zoning and heritage designation in planning instruments, and protection
through Voluntary Conservation Agreements under the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974.
Design of the protected area system takes into account: the precautionary approach, which is an
underlying principle of ecologically sustainable development; the need for replication within a
reserve network to reduce the risk of "catastrophic" extinctions (eg. by wildfire or disease); the
impact of introduced species and other threats; the important role of habitat corridors; and the need
for buffer zones to protect core areas such as existing and proposed NPWS reserves.
Outcomes
• Comprehensive, Adequate and Representative (CAR) Reserve Analysis of the study area to
assess adequacy of ecosystem reservation in the study area. Because 95% of the Cumberland
Plain is already cleared, with much of the remainder being highly fragmented or otherwise
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degraded, the CAR Reserve analysis indicates significant deficiencies in protection of
communities.
• Results from field surveys have provided information for assessments for a number of possible
additional conservation reserves. These will be further investigated by NPWS.
• Off-park proposals will be developed through consultation with a number of agencies and local
government authorities to identify both particular sites and potentially appropriate management
regimes which could be applied to manage biodiversity in these areas.

3. To document threats to the conservation of biodiversity in Western Sydney
Outcome
• The UBBS reports document threatening processes in order to assess the conservation status of
significant species and communities in the context of these threats. This is done for the
biodiversity of western Sydney as a whole, and to its key remnant areas.
• In addition, the UBBS has assessed the condition of key bushland remnants in relation to
existing and potential threats to their conservation values egonoxious and environmental weeds,
introduced animals, wildfire, hazard reduction techniques, fragmentation by trails, soil erosion,
rubbish dumping, water pollution, recreational impacts, encroachments, illegal activities (such as
bushrock removal and arson), adequacy of management regimes, and general development
pressures

4. To incorporate biodiversity conservation strategies into protected area management regimes
and into Environmental Planning Instruments
Outcomes
• A model for "biodiversity-friendly" zoning tables has being developed. This has been developed
from analysis of existing effective instruments currently being used in some local government
areas.
• Liaison with the Sydney Regional Organisations of Councils' federally-funded project "Green
Web", to maximise compatibility and integrate UBBS results into the Regional Organisations of
Councils process.
• This report explores mechanisms for effective biodiversity planning and management of areas in
light of relevant legislation, notably the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995, based on the
findings ofUBBS research.
5. To increase the knowledge and understanding of biodiversity and the supportfor its
conservation held by the community, government, and elected representatives through
collection and effective distribution of information.
Outcomes
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• Briefings have been held for a range of local governmentstaff and elected representatives.
• Development of western Sydney biodiversity information kits for distribution to the broader
community.
• Coverage in local and State print and electronic media, and distribution of information through
newsletters of community groups.
Production and distribution of the findings of the UBBS through these reports will be a
major contribution to awareness and understanding.
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USBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN
Local Government Areas
Scale 1:345601

SYDNEY

o USSS study area
-

LGA Boundaries
Highways/Major Roads 1:1OOk
Major drainage (1:25K)

2. THE BIOPHYSICAL

CONTEXT

2.1 Climate
The climate of the general Sydney region is classified as being temperate with warm to
hot summers, cool to cold winters and mainly reliable rainfall all year round (Bureau of
Meteorology 1991). However, the influence of predominantly moist easterly airstreams
in summer and drier westerly airstreams in winter produces a rainfall pattern with higher
monthly totals in summer and autumn and lower rainfall in winter - spring. Totals may
also be quite variable from month to month and year to year, and rain tends to fall in
concentrated bursts in localised thunderstorms in spring and summer, with 'east coast
cyclones' (deep low pressure in the Tasman Sea, often associated with a blocking high)
in autumn and winter, or with a southward moving ex-tropical cyclone in summer.
Intense storms can also be accompanied by high winds and hail, and produce rapid
localised flooding.
The major regional influences on climate are the presence of the higher areas of the
Great Dividing Range in the west and a major ocean body to the east. The ranges
provide a barrier to airstreams from both east and west, and a generation point for
intense thunderstorms which move east across western Sydney towards the coast, while
the ocean influences both temperatures and rainfall in adjacent coastal areas. Sea
temperatures do not fluctuate as quickly or widely as air or land temperatures, thus
oceanic thermal inertia moderates the temperatures of the region, particularly closer to
the coast where sea breezes exert most influence. Rainfall varies greatly across the
region due to the influence of both the ocean and the Divide. Easterly airstreams arrive
laden with moisture from the ocean and expend this moisture in areas closest to the
coast, or as thjey rise over the eastern slopes of the ranges. Moist airstreams from the
southwest often drop their moisture on the southern and western slopes in passing over
the Divide before reaching the plains of western Sydney. Western Sydney thus receives
reduced rainfall from both westerly and easterly airstreams.
Largely as a result of these regional influences there is a significant gradient in major
aspects of climate from Sydney's coast to western Sydney and the foot of the Blue
Mountains. This gradient involves decreasing rainfall, longer and more frequent dry
spells, more pronounced extremes of temperature with greater seasonal and diurnal
ranges, and, along with lower winter temperatures, greater incidence and severity of
frost. Table 1 provides a summary of climatic features for locations across western
Sydney, compared to data for Observatory Hill on the coast.
Local variations in climate across western Sydney are caused by local topography.
Generally. higher areas receive greater rainfall and lower areas may be subject to cold
air drainage and experience colder overnight temperatures with more frequent and more
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severe frosts. Within the sandstone areas microclimate can vary significantly due to
topographic variation (see below).

2.2 Geomorphology,

Geology, Topography

and Soils

Geomorphology, geology, topography and soils are inextricably linked as
environmental determinants of the nature of the plant and animal communities of
Western Sydney. Associated with the three major geological groupings, sandstone,
shale and alluvium are quite different biophysical environments shaping markedly
different plant communities and animal habitats.

Geomorphology and Geology
The western Sydney study area lies towards the centre of the Sydney Basin which
stretches from Newcastle and the Hunter Valley in the north, across the Blue Mountains
to Lithgow in the west and almost to Bateman's Bay in the south (see map). The
Sydney Basin is the southern continuation of a much larger structural trough stretching
northwest from the coast into Queensland through the Gunnedah and Bowen Basins.
The study area is centred on the Cumberland Basin sub-division of the Sydney Basin,
and incorporates most of this basin with the exception of its easternmost extension. It
also stretches into part of the Hornsby Plateau in the northeast, the Blue Mountains
Plateau in the northwest and abuts the Illawarra and Woronora Plateaux in the south.
The Sydney Basin developed as a trough between the upthrust of the Lachlan Fold Belt
to the west and New England Fold Belt to the northeast. It is predominantly composed
of sedimentary rock laid down in marine or riverine environments with sediments
supplied at different times from both the Lachlan Fold Belt and the New England Fold
Belt. The earliest deposition in the early Permian was from the west into a marine
environment and formed the Shoalhaven Group of sandstones and siltstones. From the
late Permian into the middle Triassic sediments from the active new England Fold Belt
were deposited into a Basin now of rivers and deltas, forming the Illawarra Coal
measures and the Narrabeen Group of sandstones and claystones. Only the Narrabeen
sandstones meet the surface meet the surface in valleys at the northern and western
edges of the region. For the most part these earlier layers lie deep below the surface.
The sediments now exposed as surface rock in western Sydney were deposited from the
middle into the late Triassic, in the latter half of the evolution of the Basin. In a
dramatic change of paleocurrent, the flow reversed direction and coarser grained
sediment began to enter the Basin in braided streams from the southwest (the Lachlan
Fold Belt), forming Hawkesbury sandstone. When this flow ceased an extensive
floodplain on top of the Hawkesbury Sandstone was preserved as the Mittagong
Formation. interbedded, laminated quartz sandstone and dark-grey siltstone. As these
sediments subsided, finer grained sediments were again deposited by meandering
streams from the north as prodelta and delta front shale (Ashfield Shale.), barrier and
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barrier bar sandstone (Minchin bury Sandstone) and an alluvial coastal plain sequence
(Bringelly Shale) as the Wianamatta Group in the most recent depositional episode
(Herbert, 1991).
Tectonic activity during the Jurassic and Cretaceous resulted in a scattering of diatremes
across the central and northern parts of the Sydney Basin, including the Hornsby
Plateau, the Cumberland Basin and the slopes of the Blue Mountains. as well as a large
basalt (primarily picrite and dolerite) intrusion at Prospect Hill.
The major structural form of western Sydney was created as the Cumberland Basin sank
in the Tertiary period (Herbert & Clark 1991) and the Lapstone Monocline - Nepean

Fault complex of parallel fold and faults developed to form a sharp western edge to the
Basin, the more gentle Hornsby Warp marking the transition from the Basin to the
Hornsby Plateau in the northeast and the South Coast Warp defining the edge of the
Basin in the southeast. As drainage systems began to strip the highly erodible shales
from the higher areas around the Basin, sequences of alluvial deposition were associated
with all the river and creek systems in both the Tertiary and Quaternary periods. Today
these remain as either unconsolidated or partly consolidated sediments.
Thus the major geological groups as surface rock or sediment in the western Sydney
study area are Hawkesbury and Minchinbury Sandstones, Wianamatta shales and both
Tertiary and Quaternary alluvials. Bringelly Shale covers the central Cumberland Plain,
with Ashfield Shale around the edges of the plain and on the slopes of the surrounding
plateaux, and outcroppings of Minchinbury Sandstone between the two shales.
Hawkesbury Sandstone is found in the north-west on the Hornsby Plateau and on the
western edge of the area on the Blue Mountains Plateau. Quaternary alluvials are found
along most creeks and rivers, while the older Tertiary alluvials exist only as remnant
outcroppings, with the exception of extensive areas in the major sheet of alluvium in the
northwest of the Cumberland Plain between Penrith and Windsor. Igneous rock is
present in only small isolated patches and many of these have been, or are being
quarried.

Topography and Soils
Each of the major geological groups is associated with distinct topography and soils,
and as discussed in the next section, distinct vegetation communities. As the area which
is now the Cumberland Basin sank, surrounding areas were left as higher plateaux, most
of their shale layers were stripped, and streams cut deeply into the sandstone producing
in the sandstone plateaux a complex topography of steep winding and narrow valleys
separated by relatively flat ridges. Such a complex topography provides significant
variety in slope. aspect and soil-forming conditions. The western part of the Hornsby
Plateau within the western Sydney study area is intensely dissected but is relatively low,
rising above 150m only on the eastern edge of Baulkham Hills Shire. Only small
sections of the Blue Mountains Plateau is included in the study area which has the
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Hawkesbury-Nepean
western boundary.

River and the straight scarp of the Lapstone Monocline as its

By contrast, the shale areas of the Wianamatta Group preserved in the Cumberland
Basin which occupies most of the study area, typically have a low rolling hill
topography. Elevations reach 100 to 15 m only in the sections south of Wallacia and
Liverpool and northwest of Richmond in the Kurrajong foothills. The shales are highly
fissured with a low mass strength, thus they weather rapidly to form clay-rich mantles.
Not only have shales been eroded from the higher surrounding plateau areas, but their
low resistance to weathering was amply illustrated at Prospect where the dolerite
intrusion before quarrying stood 60 metres above the surrounding shale (Young 1991).

°

Much of the Cumberland Basin is drained by the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, primarily
through the South Creek and Eastern Creek drainage systems, with the Georges River
system draining the southeastern quarter. Laid out in broad bands along these rivers
through the undulating shale country are alluvial floodplains and terraces of Quaternary
alluvium and some higher remnant terraces of Tertiary alluvium.
Soils are considered here in terms of soil landscape units. Soil landscapes integrate both
the nature of the soil and its materials with its topographic situation to give a fuller
picture of soil formation and the area's capability to support various types of land uses.
On each geology type, soil forming processes have influenced the types of soils present.
Residual soil landscapes are dominated by sites where deep soils have formed from in
situ weathering of parent materials and they typically have level to undulating
topography. Colluvial soil landscapes are affected by mass movement and soil parent
material is mainly colluvial mass movement debris including scree, talus, landslicde,
mudflow and creep deposits. They include cliffs and footslopes, landslides, talus and
moderate to steep hillslopes. Erosional soil landcapes have been produced by the
erosive acrion of running water. Soil depth is usually shallow and may be derived from
water-washed parent materials or from in situ weathered bedrock. They usually have
steep to undulating hillslopes and may include tors, benches and rock outcrop.
Alluvial soil landscapes are formed by deposition along rivers and streams with
alluvium the soil parent material. They include floodplains and alluvial deposits. In
earlier soil landscape classifications of parts of western Sydney (Sydney, Penrith and
Wollongong-Pt Hacking 1:100,000 Sheets, 1989-1990) these landscapes were described
as 'fluvial'. Murphy (1993), for the Gosford-Lake Macquarie 1:100,00 Sheet, assigns
the term 'alluvia!", given the parent material is alluvium.
Estuarine soil landcapes occur where rivers and streams enter larger bodies of water
and soil materials may be influenced by saline conditions. In the western Sydney study
area they occur only on the eastern edge along the Georges River. Aeolian soil
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landscapes have formed by accumulated wind deposition of sand-sized particles.

Swamp soil landscapes are dominated by ground surfaces and soils which are at least
seasonally waterlogged and soil parent material includes large amounts of organic
matter.

2.3 Major Habitat

Types

The physical and chemical environment that an animal occupies is its habitat (Whittaker 1975). The
habitats of many animals are determined by the structural characteristics of the vegetation (e.g.
Gilmore 1985, Catling et al.1982) although floristics are an important habitat component for others
(e.g. marsupial gliders, nectarivous birds and mammals). Consequently, most broad habitat
definitions are based on vegetation. Landform, geology and climatic factors of moisture and
temperature are major determinants of habitat because these variables influence the vegetation and
many animals are adapted to particular climatic regimes.
Vegetation alone, however, does not adequately summarise the requirements of many fauna which
vary widely because of differences in biology and ecology. The presence of tree hollows, and
components of ground cover such as rocks, logs or tussock grasses are just some of the elements
that are important in defining an organism's habitat.
Many animals utilise different habitats in different seasons. Golden Whistlers Pachycephala
pectoralis, for example, prefer Wet Sclerophyll Forests in summer but move into more open forests
and gardens in autumn and winter. Near Sydney, the Diamond Python overwinters in rocky
outcrops but moves into disturbed habitats in summer and autumn (Slip and Shine 1988).
The following general classification, adopted by the UBBS, is widely used to describe faunal
habitats:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Rainforest (RF),
Wet Sclerophyll Forest (WSF),
Dry Sclerophyll Forest (DSF),
Woodland (Wo),
Scrubland and Heath (H),
Wetlands (subdivided into seven categories),
Farmland (F), and
Urban (U).

Some of these habitat categories are synonymous with, or overlap. those of Benson (1992), and
Hopkins and Walker (1984) (Table 1). Terms such as 'moist gully forest' have occasionally been
used interchangeably with Rainforest or Wet Sclerophyll Forest in this report. A number of
classifications have been used to describe Australia's vegetation. Systems which incorporate both
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structural and floristic components of the flora are favoured (Walker and Hopkins 1984). Specht's
(1970) structural classification of vegetation formations is widely used.
The plant communities identified by Benson (1992) for Western Sydney are based on structural and
floristic patterns in the vegetation. These vegetation communities represent areas of similar climatic
and physiographic conditions. These are often grouped into six main vegetation types closely
associated with underlying geological formations (Benson and McDougall 1991):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Cumberland Plain Woodland on Wianamatta Group Shales,
Castlereagh Woodland on Tertiary Alluvials,
Agnes Banks Woodland on wind-blown sands,
Sydney Sandstone Complex on Hawkesbury and Narrabeen sandstones,
River-flat Forests and Swamps on Quaternary alluvial soils, and
Razorback Scrub (syn. Dry Rainforest).

The UBBS has also recognised a seventh vegetation type:
7. Shale/Sandstone
geologies.

Transition Forests and Woodlands on the transitional area between these two
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Table. Descriptions
of major faunal habitats and relationship
with alternative systems of
classification.
Wo(Sa), sandstone woodland; Wo(Cp), Cumberland Plain woodland; Wo(Cs), Castlereagh

woodland; Wo(AB), Agnes Banks woodland.
UBBS
code
RF

Benson (1992)
map units
lOag. 9f

NPWS
Atlas Code
WTRF

WSF

lOag. 9f

ECLHNS

Eucalyptus forests mainly of coastal lowlands on Tall Open Forest
med. to high nutrient soils; mainly tall open forests

DSF

10ar

ECLCTLNS

DSF
Wo(Sa)
Wo(CS)
Wo(Cp)
Wo(Ag)

ECLHNS
9b
lOar
14a, 14c. 9d, se
10c. 10d, 9b
14b

Eucalyptus forests mainly of coastal lowlands and . Low Open Forest, ,
central tablelands on low nutrient soils:
Low Open Woodland
sandstones, sands; mainly open forests and
woodlands
Eucalyptus forests mainly of coastal lowlands on Open Forest, Woodland
med. to high nutrient soils; mainly tall open forests

H

14b.10ar

Habitat description
Rainforest

CLH

Heaths. Banksia and Myrtaceous shrublands and
related communities of coastal lowlands

Specht (1970) Structural
Formation
Closed Forest

Open Scrub and Heath

OR

Rock outcrops, mainly on sandstone geology

U

C

OU

Urban areas

F

C

OC,OG

Farmland including cropland, turf farms, orchards

M

4a

EWM

Mangroves

Closed Scrub

EWS

4a

EWS,OE

Estuarine Saltmarsh

Herbland

OM

OM

Intertidal and littoral mudflats

OS

OS

Stream or river

RO

CFW,OB

Freshwater swamp

OF

CFW, OF

Freshwater lake

DA

DA

Farm dams

OB

28a

Herbland

Some regional faunal assemblages are closely associated with some of these vegetation types (e.g.
birds of the Cumberland Plain Woodlands) as they reflect areas of particular structural formations,
soil fertility and moisture conditions.
Forest habitats are dominated by trees exceeding 10m in height with greater than 30% projected
foliage cover. Forests with a mesic understorey are called Rainforests or Wet Sclerophyll Forests
whereas drier forest types with a predominantly sclerophyllous flora are known as Dry Sclerophyll
Forests.
Rainforest
These are closed forests with a projected foliage cover of 70-1 00%. Two types of Rainforest occur
in Western Sydney: Dry Rainforest and Creek-flat Rainforest. Dry Rainforest is restricted to the
Razorback Range in the Camden shire, Cobbitty, Kurrajong, and Fairfield City farm. Small areas of
Creek-flat Rainforest are found in protected gullies, mainly associated with sandstone gully forests
in the Maroota-Cornelia district. close to the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and in the lower Blue
\lountains around Kurrajong and along creeks draining into the lower Grose River. Typical fauna
of Rainforests include the Brown Antechinus. Long-nosed Bandicoot. Satin Bowerbird, Brown
Cuckoo-dove. Rufous Fantail. Yellow-throated Scrubwren and Large-billed Scrubwren.
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Urban Areas
Urban environments dominate the central-eastern section of Western Sydney, eastwards from about
Prospect Reservoir. This includes the LGAs of Auburn, Bankstown, Fairfield, Holroyd and
Parramatta, and the eastern third of Liverpool and parts of Campbelltown. A broad belt of urban
development extends west to Penrith from Parramatta. The central section of the Liverpool LGA is
dominated by rural-residential land use. Habitats within the urban environment vary from
residential housing with limited gardens to large urban parklands.
The Garden Skink, Common Eastern Froglet, Striped Marsh Frog, Common Myna, House Sparrow,
Rock Pigeon, Spotted Turtle-dove, Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike, Welcome Swallow, Red Wattlebird,
Rainbow Lorikeet, Magpie and Pied Currawong are common urban species. The Common Brushtail
Possum and the Common Ringtail Possum have adapted to urban environments, particularly near
the edges of remnant bushland with suburbia.

Wetlands
The definition used here is that adopted by the Ramsar Convention and the Australian Nature
Conservation Agency:
"areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with
water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of marine water the depth of
which at low tide does not exceed six metres."
Wetlands differ in structure and floristic composition, creating a varied range of habitats for
wildlife. The classification adopted by the NPWS Wildlife Atlas is used here (Table 1) and is
similar to the system used by ANCA (1996). Seven categories of wetland are recognised:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Intertidal mudflats,
mangroves,
estuarine saltmarsh,
freshwater swamp,
freshwater lake,
farm dams, and
streams and rivers.

In this survey, the wetlands of Western Sydney have been grouped according to their geographic
position as the Hawkesbury-Nepean swamps, Parramatta River wetlands, Georges River wetlands,
Prospect Reservoir, and the farm dams and creeks of the Cumberland Plain. Numerous small
billabongs and wetlands also occur in the Castlereagh woodlands of the Londonderry area. Prospect
Reservoir is the largest freshwater lake in the region. The Parramatta River wetlands comprise
intertidal mudflats, mangrove forests. estuarine saltmarsh and some freshwater swamps. The
Georges River wetlands contain many of these habitats but little saltmarsh. The Hawkesbury
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wetlands comprise a diversity of wetland types including streams and rivers, freshwater swamps
and freshwater lakes in the Hawkesbury LOA.
Areas of rank grasslands bordering wetlands are prime habitats for many small finches and
mannikins. Brown Quails. King Quails. Sedges and reed beds are used by the Clamorous
Reedwarbler. Little Grassbird and as cover by crakes, rails and bitterns. Dense Melaleuca cover
bordering swamps and streams is often favoured by the Black Bittern.
Estuarine saltmarsh and intertidal mudflats are the favoured habitats of shorebirds. The Red-bellied
Black-snake is usually found close to water. Resource partitioning by waterbirds is largely
determined by water depth.
Streams and rivers are important habitats for a large range of animals. The riparian fringing
forests are more mesic than the vegetation further away from the stream and are important
habitats for frogs, arboreal mammals and small, terrestrial mammals. The Long-necked
Tortoise. Eastern Water Skink, Eastern Water Dragon, Bush Rat, Black Rat, Azure Kingfisher
are Black Duck are some of the fauna that are associated with the streams of the region.
Riffles and pools, and different substrates such as logs, rocks and mud support distinct
assemblages of aquatic invertebrates (e.g. worms, molluscs, dragonfly larvae, midge larvae).
Riparian cover, aquatic and semi-aquatic vegetation and snags provide important cover and
food resources for both invertebrates and fish.
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UBBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN SYDNEY
Pre 1750 Vegetation Communities
Scale 1:380393
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•
•
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Water
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Cumberland Plain Woodlands
Castlereagh Woodlands
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•
•

III
•
~
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Hawks sstone Ridgetop Complex
Hawkesbury sstone Gully Forest
Agnes Banks Complex
Volcanic Forests and Woodlands
Maroota Sands Complex
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Western Sydney UBBS Study Area

UBBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN SYDNEY
Vegetation Communities and NPWS Reserves
Scale 1:394522
Cleared
Water
Riverflat Forestl Wetlands
Blue Gum High Forest
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Cumberland Plain Woodlands
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III

II
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Regional Park
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LGA Boundaries
Highways/Major Roads 1:1OOk
Major drainage (1:25K)
Western Sydney UBBS Study Area
NPWS Estate 13/7/96

.3. THE FAUNA STUDY
3.1 Limitations

of the Study

Constraints have been imposed owing to limitations in our knowledge of the
taxonomy of the region's fauna. Many species of invertebrates have yet to be
described whereas our knowledge of the taxonomy of the vertebrates is far more
complete. The taxonomy of some species of frogs and reptiles has recently changed
at the species level. Knowledge of the genetic variation between different
populations of a species is generally poor. However, for some birds and frogs,
distinctive genetic populations of some species (subspecies) have been identified. It
is, therefore, not possible to provide a comprehensive assessment of taxonomic
biodiversity for Western Sydney, especially for the terrestrial invertebrates which
comprise an enormous and highly diverse group.
Because of the lack of quantitative data, it was not possible to describe the
composition of ecological communities in terms of the relative abundances of
species. Different communities containing similar species but in different proportions
may function in very different manners (Recher 1993).
This survey is a single 'snap-shot' survey of the region. Rare and cryptic species
require a large amount of survey effort to ascertain their presence in an area. Many
taxa are less active during the colder months of the year and are difficult to detect.
Migratory species are absent in winter, most microchiropteran bats are less active in
winter, frogs are best detected by calls during the breeding season in spring and
summer. Some reptiles are more difficult to detect in winter. Koalas can often best be
detected by calls in summer. Sites were surveyed only once for owls, yet Debus
(1995) demonstrated that several visits are necessary to have a high probability of
detecting Powerful, Masked or Sooty Owls if these are present. Boobook owls call
111 summer.
No surveys were carried out for the fish of the region. The Department of Fisheries
recently carried out extensive surveys of the Hawkesbury-Nepean drainage system
but these did not extend to the creeks of the Cumberland Plain. Comparative surveys
need to be carried out using the same methods to establish the state of native fish
populations across the region.
Despite the lack of records of small mammals, more intense survey effort may have
revealed more native species still extant as was found by the NPWS Western
Biodiversity Study when they used greater intensity for small mammal trapping
(Smith, pers. comm.). Alterations to survey methods are likely produce more results
(eg. live chickens or 4-day old chicken meat for quoll trapping, washing traps in the
soil of a site and even burying them semi horizontally to mimic natural holes into
which small mammals would possibly investigate (Wells, pers. Comm.)). The use of
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a small amount of pistachio essence in baits for both traps and hair tubes, may attract
more small mammals. Recent trapping in the Maroota Crown Lands by a
postgraduate student captured a wider range of mammals, including a Squirrel
Glider, in cage traps on the ground. Captures such as these may be due to differences
in methods used, including the use of gloves when handling traps, mixing the bait in
a plastic bag and squeezing the mixture out through a hole in the bag, adding
vegemite to the standard bait mixture of peanut butter, honey and rolled oats
(strawberry jam optional), spraying a diluted honey mixture at the door of a trap and
placing leaflitter in the trap (Parker, pers. comm.). Again despite being more time

consuming such methods appear to generate better results. Some animals are known
to have low returns for the amount of survey effort.
Owing to the limited time and inappropriate seasons available for field work,
sampling of bat populations was unable to be carried out during the Urban Bushland
Biodiversity Survey. Four opportunistic harp-trap nights, at suitable locations, during
the study revealed only a single microchiropteran bat.
The restriction of fieldwork to the cooler months of one year, with little opportunity
for overnight and early morning stays reduced the number and range of opportunistic
observations possible within the study area. For example, during fauna surveys some
species such as the echidna, wallabys, quoll can more likely be located
opportunistically than systematically (Barker, pers. obs.).
Several native mammals including the Echidna, Common Dunnart, Eastern Pygmy
Possum, Feathertail Glider, and microchiropteran bats are known to aestivate during
the cooler months, much reducing possibility of detection during this survey, despite
the presence of apparently suitable habitat within the area. (The Echidna also breeds
during the Winter and females disappear to give birth.)
Low activity levels during the cooler months also reduce the likelihood of detection
via indirect methods such as scat collection, (the Echidna has distinctive scats often
verifying its presence in an area, but none were collected during the study, although
the animal is known to still be present in some of the LGAs considered and was
recorded opportunistically via its characteristic scratches at three sites within the
Hawkesbury LGA during the study.) Other species such as the Common Dunnart are
sometimes more reliably located during microhabitat searches for reptiles (Clive
pers. obs.), few of which were undertaken.
Though most small mammals are expected to be much reduced in numbers, the
Eastern Pygmy Possum and Feathertail Glider may still be more widespread (relative
to other small mammals) due to their mainly arboreal habits and use of small tree
holows, a microhabitat component still available in many of the remnants surveyed.
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Spotlighting can have limited results due to the influence of weather conditions and
the density of the vegetation. Within the study area many sites contained densely
foliaged regrowth, ego Melaleuca decora subcanopy of Grey Box woodlands on the

Cumberland Plain, and thick understorey of sclerophyllous vegetation at sandstone
and tertiary sites The smallest arboreal marsupials can be difficult to locate while
spotlighting, especially from a vehicle.
Little surveying was undertaken in riparian or wetland habitats, possibly accounting
for the lack of records of Water Rat, Swamp Rat, Dusky Antechinus and Platypus.
The only Platypus record was via a dog scat.
Lack of detection of mice in the genus Pseudomys was possibly due to lack of
targeting of known preferred habitat. The New Holland Mouse P. Novaehollandiae
has previously been recorded from the Maroota Sand Mass area (Cann & Tribolet),
and possibly existed in the Agnes Banks/Castlereagh area. The Eastern Chestnut
Mouse P. gracilicaudata, if still present in the study area, is known to be more
abundant in certain post fire seral stages which were not censused during this study.
Although some of the dogs recorded were barking on private land close to remnants,
domesticated animals such as these are a part of the ecosystem, scats commonly
indicating their presence within remnants. Analysis of predator scats revealed
widespread preying on native and introduced fauna. The Brown Rat Rattus
norvegicus although not recorded is likely to be throughout the area in urban and
industrial areas in which no surveys were undertaken.

3.2 Methods
Selection of sites
The survey was designed to sample a representative number of remnants, covering
the full range of recognised vegetation communities, throughout Western Sydney
within the constraints imposed by limited time and funding. The survey was designed
to enable an assessment of faunal biodiversity according to nationally-agreed criteria
for a conservation reservation system (JANIS 1996).
Surveys were restricted to the less urbanised parts of Western Sydney in order to
target the rarer species more likely to occur there, and because this is where most of
the remaining areas of bushland exist. Western Sydney was subdivided into northern
(Baulkham Hills and Hawkesbury LGAs), central (Penrith, Blacktown and Fairfield)
and southern sections (Liverpool, Camden and Campbelltown) to ensure an even
geographical coverage of sampling sites. These areas were stratified by the different
vegetation communities defined by Benson (1992) to ensure that a broad range of
habitats were sampled. Benson's classification is based on both floristic and
structural attributes of the vegetation and the vegetation communities reflect
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geographic variations in moisture, geology and topography. The dominant factor
determining patterns of vegetation is the underlying geology (Benson 1992).
A subset of remnants were selected from these strata according to their relative
conservation value as determined by Mathias et al. (1991), and following inspections
of prospective sites. Mathius et al.(1991) determined conservation value from a suite

of variables including position in the landscape, remnant size, intactness of both
canopy species and the understorey, representativeness and uniqueness. Large areas
of remnant vegetation in close proximity to other remnants were selected in
preference to small, isolated remnants and more effort was directed towards
surveying remnants for which there was little information. This was assisted by a gap
analysis carried out by the Australian Museum (1995).
Details of the remnants selected for surveying are summarised in the accompanying
tables. Additional details regarding the physical condition and potential conservation
values of remnants on Wianamatta shales are provided by Mathias et al. (1991). The
maturity of the vegetation, shrub layer density, and remnant size were taken from
Mathias et al. (1991). Definitions of terms and scoring methods followed Mathias et
al. (1991).

Maturity of vegetation: Equivalent to 'advance growth' (Mathius and Carter 1991).
Scored subjectively on a scale of 'none' to 'dense'.
Shrub layer density: Scored subjectively on a scale of 'none' to 'dense'.
Ground cover:
Assessment of amount of grass, fern, leaf and twig litter, logs
and rocks. Scored subjectively on a scale of 'none' to 'dense'.
Tree hollows:
Scored as 'none', 'uncommon', 'common'.
Adjacent land use:
Main uses for a distance of 1 km from the perimeter of the
remnant. Categories were bush (natural bushland), rural
(agricultural including grazing, orchards, market gardens, turf
farming), rural-residential (small holdings of mixed housing
and agriculture. Includes 'Acres') and urban (residential and
industrial).

Only mammals and birds were systematically surveyed as many frogs and reptiles
are inactive during the cooler months of the year and are difficult to find. Most
Microchiropteran bats are also inactive for much of this period and were not
surveyed. Although bird surveys were carried out, most of the summer migrants were
absent.
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Survey effort was not evenly distributed across different vegetation communities
because remnants of some vegetation types were poorly represented or were too
small, isolated and degraded to warrant detailed surveys.

Bird Censusing
A presence-absence count method (Pyke and Recher 1984) was combined with
opportunistic observations in an effort to detect all of the species present in a
remnant. Plots were distributed in representative habitats throughout the remnant at
intervals of no less than 200 m. Site details were recorded for each of plot on a Site
Description Form (Appendix B). Within each remnant, plots were placed along
creeks and gullies, mid-slope and ridges, nested within different vegetation
communities.
Surveys were carried out from shortly after dawn until approximately lOam and
rainy or windy weather was avoided where possible. Counts were carried out for 5
minutes and all birds were recorded, irrespective of distance from the observer. It
was noted whether the species was within the habitat (i.e. not flying overhead or far
away). Incidental records of species that were observed when moving between plots
were recorded separately.
Each area was surveyed for at least 1 hour except for small remnants that could be
covered in less time. Each census was repeated on 3 occasions. All sites were
censused before repeating surveys of a site to maximise the time between each
census.
The presence of other fauna in the remnant was recorded and included details of the
location, habitat, type of observation (seen, heard, tracks, scat, etc). Predator scats
were collected in envelopes for later identification and labelled with the date,
remnant name and locality details.
Pattern Analysis
Distributional patterns of the bird communities were analysed using the PATN
software package (Belbin 1993). Only point census data were analysed as these
involved a standard methodology and survey effort for each plot. The plot data used
here are the pooled data from three censuses carried out in May and June 1996.
Cluster analysis was used to group plots or remnants based on the presence or
absence of bird species. Initially, pair-wise associations between species were
derived using the Czekanowski index, recommended for ecological data (Faith et al.
1987). The UPGMA clustering algorithm (Sneath and Sokal 1973) was then used to
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group plots from the associations. Only species which were present at five or more
sites (5% of the total) were included so as not to place too much importance on rarer
species and because of the variability introduced by irregular occurrences of species
outside of 'normal' habitats, clouding the patterns in the data.
Semi-strong Hybrid Multidimensional Scaling (SSH) ordination was used to confirm
the existence of groups derived from the clustering method. Ordination attempts to
summarise the information contained by the species data into a reduced number of
dimensions. The method complements cluster analysis because it arranges objects
along a continuum rather than forcing objects into categories. The fit of an ordination
is measured by the stress, an analogue of the sums of squares criterion of parametric
statistics. A stress value of less than 0.3 is acceptable and less than 0.2 is considered
satisfactory (Belbin 1993).

Survey methods for mammals
Five techniques were used to survey for mammals: hair tubes, Elliot and cage
trapping, spotlighting, call playback and scat analysis. Elliot and cage trapping
require far more labour resources and are more time-consuming than the use of hair
tubes. Hair tubes can be left for several days before collection and there is evidence
that this method is more likely to detect trap-shy species such as the Spotted Quoll
(reference?). Hence, most terrestrial mammal surveying was carried out using this
method and less reliance was placed on the use of Elliot and Cage traps (Table 5).
Hair tubes were placed in 29 remnants and Elliot and cage trapping was restricted to
18 high quality remnants (Table 5). Detailed faunal habitat assessments were carried
out for only 29 of the 41 sites surveyed for mammals owing to time constraints.

Examples of field record proformas are included in the Appendices.
The large hair tubes were constructed from lengths of 100 mm diameter PVC
stormwater tubing with double-sided tape attached to three sides of the tube. Small
hair tubes were constructed from 50 mm diameter PVC T-junction tubing. Perforated
aluminium partitions separated the bait from the main section of the tube. Hair tubes
(50% large and 50% small) were spaced at 10 to 15 m intervals and set for 10 nights.
These were baited alternately with singed meat or canned fish and a mixture of
peanut butter and rolled oats. Micro-habitat details of tube position were recorded.
Scats deposited in hair tubes were collected.
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Traplines comprised 25 A-size Elliot traps (IOx7.5x33 em) spaced at 10-m intervals,
4 B-size Elliot traps (llx15x45 ern) and 4 medium-sized cage traps (20x20x55 ern)
at O-m, 100-m, 200-m and 250-m. Traplines were set for three consecutive nights.
Cage traps were baited as for large hair tubes.
Nocturnal Surveys for arboreal mammals were done using Spotlighting and playing
tapes of pre-recorded calls through a megaphone (call playback).
Two observers using 30 watt spotlights walked transects through each vegetation
community within a remnant. Spotlighting effort was usually about 2 person-hours
per site over a distance of approximately 2 km. Spotlighting was carried out by

vehicle for the Prospect woodlands PRO, the CAA International Transmitter Station
at Shane Park SHA, Londonderry LON, sections of Morans Rock MOR and Maroota
MAR crown lands. Spotlighting from the vehicle was carried out using a 100 watt
spotlight at a speed of 5km/hr. A record of the position of each animal sighted, the
tree species, diameter-at-breast-height, tree height, and behaviour was kept. Details
of the start and finish times of each transect, the transect length and the weather
conditions were also recorded.
Call Playback was carried out following spotlight surveys using the following prerecorded calls of mammals and birds: Yellow-bellied Glider, Squirrel Glider, Koala,
Powerful Owl, Masked Owl, Sooty Owl, Barking Owl and Bush Stone-curlew. Not
all calls were played at every site (Table 6). Calls of the Sooty Owl, for example,
were only played in areas with nearby Rainforest or Wet Sclerophyll Forest. The Call
Playback procedure involved an initial 10 min listening time before playing calls.
Each call was played for 5 minutes followed by a 10 minute listening period and
spotlight sweeps of the area. Bird calls were generally played once per remnant as
most remnants were less than I km in diameter. Broadcasts of bird calls would carry
over this distance. Owl calls were always played after the calls of the Bush Stonecurlew and arboreal mammals.

Opportunistic observations
Opportunistic collections were made of predator and unidentifiable scats when
carrying out field work. Spoor and other signs of fauna such as bandicoot diggings,
scratches of arboreal mammals, v-notch excisions of yellow-bellied gliders on the
trunks of trees, and the presence of Ringtail Possum dreys. Scats were placed in
paper envelopes and clearly labelled with the collector's name, date, accurate
location details, and a habitat description. Roadkills were collected and identified.
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Table: Number

of occasions

calls of each species

were replayed

per remnant.
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Habitat

Description

Details of habitat were recorded on Site Description and Extra Habitat forms
(Appendix B). For each site the following data were recorded:
•

land tenure

•

mapped geology

•

soil landscape

•

topography (after Hopkins and Walker 1984)

•

vegetation structure and dominant species in each height stratum (Specht 1970)

•

vegetation community (Benson 1992)

•

age structure (Anon. Old Growth):
1. young
vigorous
2. early-mature
3. mid-mature

4. late-mature
5. old-growth
6. multi-age

• The density of large dead trees, small hollows «10 em diameter), and large
hollows (> 10 em diameter) were estimated for each site as numbers per 100x50 m
quadrat.
• Ground cover habitat of (i) bare, (ii) litter, (iii) grass, (iv) ferns, (v) shrubs, (vi)
logs (>30 em x 1 m, and (vii) rocks was recorded. The percentage of each ground
cover category in the plot was assessed by pacing 100 steps and tallying each at the
toe of the sampler's boot. The scores for each category were then converted to the
Braun-Blanquet scale of cover abundance.
•

Disturbance history due to grazing, fire and logging was assessed for each site.

Taxonomy
The taxonomy used follows Christidis and Boles (1994), Cogger (1992) and Strahan
(1995).

Compilation of existing data
A gap analysis was undertaken at the beginning of the study (AMBS 1995) and a
bibliography was prepared of all literature relating to the biodiversity of Western
Sydney. Faunal records were compiled from a large number of sources. In addition
to Australian Museum records, Royal Australian Ornithologists Union (RAOU)
Australian Bird Count Data, and the NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service
records, searches were conducted of local council libraries, the Hawkesbury-Nepean
Catchment Management Trust and the Department of Urban Affairs and Planning for
Faunal Impact Statements and other faunal surveys conducted in the region. Species
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lists were also obtained from individuals (see Acknowledgements), ecological
consultants, the Keith Hindwood Bird Recording Service curated by E.S. Hoskin,
and Ornithology club records-particularly
the Cumberland Bird Observers Club
(CBOC) and the NSW Field Ornithologists Club (FOC).

Data Management
Opportunistic records gathered during the survey and the results from hair tubing and
scat analyses were stored on the NPWS Wildlife Atlas. The large numbers of
observations sent in by individuals, and the records contained in Environmental
Impact Assessment and Environmental Consultant Reports were also added to the
Atlas.
The validity of unusual ornithological records are assessed by the RAOU Records
Appraisal Committee, comprised of a number of experienced ornithologists.
UBBS Database
Overview
The UBBS system is a Microsoft Access database system designed to store fauna and
flora sighting data gathered by systematic surveys of the region. It is a user-friendly,
Windows-based system that mainly facilitates the entry of data for sites and
systematic surveys of fauna and flora.
The database was designed to reflect the relationships between species, sites,
remnants, biotic and abiotic characteristics and the range of different survey methods
used to survey the fauna at different sites. The SPECIES table and lists of values for
some fields in the SITE table (e.g. LGAcode, map number and map name), were
downloaded from the NPWS Atlas database. The external SPECIES table provides
detailed information about species (class, family, legal status, etc). A flow chart
summarising these relationships is presented in the Appendices: UBBS Conceptual
Data Model.
An export function is also available for exporting UBBS sighting data to a text file in
Atlas system format.

Data entry
The system adopts many standard Microsoft Windows system features such as
Dropdown Listboxes, Command buttons and Checkboxes to assist in the data entry
process. Most of the data entry screens are built to look like the UBBS project forms
used during the survey. This creates familiarity for the project members when
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entering data. The UBBS database provides the following data entry screens for
entering sites, associated methods, and sighting records:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Site Survey Form
Fauna Sighting
Flora Sighting
Trap Method
Bird Census Method
PlayBack Method
Spotlighting Method

Retrieving faunal records
The data stored in Microsoft Access databases are readily downloaded into Word
documents and Excel tables.
The database design enables presence-absence data to be extracted for any species for
a range of environmental variables so that predictive modelling can be carried out of
the probability of species occurrence within a range of mappable environmental
strata.
Exporting sighting records to the Atlas
The UBBS database was designed to be compatible with the Atlas data model. This
ensured that the survey data could be exported to the Atlas database.
The UBBS database contains mandatory Atlas fields so that sightings data can be
directly transferred to the Atlas. An export function was written that contains a series
of queries to convert UBBS 'sighting' records into a flat file format that are loaded
onto the Atlas. The data are validated by the Atlas validation procedures.
Records stored in the Atlas database can be readily transferred into the ERMS
Geographic Information System.

3.3 Criteria

for Assessing the Regional Significance of Fauna

The TSC Act lists species which are of threatened conservation status at a statewide
level. It is also critical to conserve regionally threatened fauna to maintain genetic
integrity and long-term viability within taxa. Fragmentation of the distributions of
species into small, isolated populations can reduce the fitness of a species by
encouraging inbreeding depression, increasing the probability of stochastic
extinctions in isolated populations and preventing recolonisation of suitable habitats.
Regional significance criteria were derived from consideration of the TSC Act 1995,
CAR criteria (Anon. 1996) and the lUCN Red List categories (lUeN 1994). criteria
were used to assess the regional significance of species in Western Sydney:
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Criteria for listing taxa as regionally significant are:
• Listed as endangered or vulnerable on the TSC Act 1995
• significant reductions in population size (>50%) over the last 25 years based on:
(a) direct observation,
(b) index of abundance,
(c) decline in area of occupancy
(d) effects of threatening processes
• listed on the JAMBA and CAMBA international treaties for migratory birds
(Appendix A)
• severe threatening processes acting on the population
• maintenance of genetic integrity:
a) endemism-taxa
with a significant proportion of distribution (greater than 90%)
centred within the Sydney Basin biogeographic region.
b) distributional limits-approaching
the limits of geographical distribution
c) disjunct-populations
that are separated from the main distribution of the species:
reference to NPWS Atlas records and literature on specific and sub specific
distributions
d) rare taxa-localised
within restricted geographic areas or habitats or sparsely
scattered over a wide area: restricted to rare habitats; reported less than lO times in
the last 10 years
• Umbrella species
• insufficiently known-species
that are suspected of being vulnerable, endangered
or rare, and under threat but for which more information is required to assess their
status
Some regional faunal communities may be closely
ecological communities and, hence, be endangered
individual species comprising such an assemblage
as these species may be more adaptable than other

associated with endangered
themselves. The status of
need not necessarily be threatened
members of the assemblage.
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UBBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN SYDNEY
Vegetation Communities and Survey Sites
Scale 1:390671
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4 OVERVIEW
SYDNEY

OF THREATS

TO BIODIVERSITY

IN WESTERN

4.1 Introduction
The distinction between the three levels of biodiversity (genetic, species and ecosystems) is
useful for the purposes of focussing on specific influences on biological diversity. It also
serves to illuminate the enormous breadth of the concept of "biodiversity" and the scales upon
which it can be affected by environmental disturbance.
In accepting this three-tiered definition it is, nevertheless, important to remember that each
level of biodiversity is not independent, but inextricably linked to the other two levels. A
process that threatens the ecological integrity of a habitat type or ecosystem in western
Sydney, will in turn impact upon the viability of individual plant and animal species
dependent upon that habitat, and the diversity of species. With declining species populations
and diversity of species within the ecosystem, the diversity and fitness of genetic information
will be affected. The reverse is also true.
The following broad threats to biodiversity apply across Australia and in western Sydney:
•
•
•
•
•

habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation;
introduced species;
altered fire regimes;
pollution; and
climate change.

While acknowledging the relatively benign impact of Aboriginal land management practices,
and the more recent high impact phase of agricultural land clearance and development, the
following discussion concentrates on contemporary landuse and management practices.
Current land use practices are major factors in environmental decline in western Sydney and
threaten to further deplete the biodiversity that remains.

4.2 Habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation
Loss of habitat probably has the greatest influence on species survival and on extinction rates
across the entire biota. In western Sydney the greatest loss came early on through land
clearing for agriculture and grazing. The Cumberland Plain subsequently became known as
the "food bowl" of Sydney. While agricultural production remains significant in western
Sydney, in the latter part of the twentieth century the Cumberland Plain has gained a new
status as the dormitory of Sydney. The greatest pressure on remaining habitat there is coming
from the demand for housing and associated infrastructure, recreation and service facilities.
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The species at greatest risk of extinction are those which are ecological specialists (reliant on a
particular combination of ecological factors such as food, nutrients and shelter), and those
which are characterised by small populations dispersed over relatively large home territories.
Fragmentation occurs where native bushland is bisected or otherwise compartmentalised by
urban development such as roads and housing. Such developments represent barriers to free
movement of seed, spores, pollen, invertebrates and other fauna. Isolation can lead to genetic
specificity and subsequent loss of fitness. The survey has made isolated findings of particular
species previously thought to be locally extinct. While the findings are in themselves exciting,
they are a clear indicator of fragmentation and, as such, a cause for concern.
Fragmentation can lead to localised species extinction when numbers fall below a threshold
minimum needed to maintain succession. Different species have particular area requirements
and fragmentation can result in a patchwork of isolated habitat "islands". Many of these
islands may be of inadequate size to maintain succession of resident species over the long
term. The risk of extinction is greatest where patches become isolated without migration
corridors. Events such as wildfire can decimate populations of fauna. Fragmentation leaves the
surviving species stock unable to be replenished from adjoining areas due to the lack of
connectivity.
Degradation of remnants can be caused by several factors. Altered hydrology of streams and
other aquatic systems impact on ecosystems in numerous ways. Reduced streamflows from
impoundment can change active stream systems into stillwater environments. Increased
siltation causes turbidity, nutrient increase and changed oxygen levels. Channellising natural
streams into concrete drains eliminates much natural habitat, leaving minimal shelter or food
resources for native species. Many naturally intermittent wetlands (particularly those
associated with the Hawkesbury-Nepean River) have been dammed to provide permanaent
water. This reduces the range of environmental conditions and niches available in each
wetland, eliminating those species not adapted to the changed conditions. Conversely, many
wetlands have been permanently drained to provide grazing or cropping land, similarly
eliminating the diversity of native species.
Extractive industries can have serious localised threats, particularly where vegetation
communities occur specific to an isolated deposit of desirable materials. Extraction usually
completely removes the vegetation from the extraction zone, and post-extraction revegetation
is not able to replace those communities in their original form. Many of the volcanic
diatremes, as well as the Prospect Hill basalt, have been quarried, and significant areas of
alluvial deposits of sand and gravels along the Hawkesbury-Nepean and Georges Rivers have
been extracted with major impacts on local biodiversity.
Community fear of some species, particularly snakes, often leads to people directly attacking
and killing those species when encountered, irrespective of the level of real danger. This
perceived danger also leads to attempts to remove habitat for the targetted species, such as
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mowing or burning. These activities are often carried out in areas where the habitat is not in
fact suitable for the species, thus incidentally removing habitat for other, benign, species.
Roadkills are another factor which may have a serious impact on particular species, such as
deaths of frogs in large numbers after rain. During the survey, an endangered Powerful Owl
was found killed on a main road in western Sydney.
Management practices can also unintentionally degrade remnants. High mowing frequencies
in woodland areas can eliminate ground flora and understorey species over time. "Cleaning
up" fallen timber and dead trees, or removal of bushrock and firewood, removes habitat for
herpetofauna and hollow-nesting species. Bushrock removal in sandstone areas has been
identified as a serious threat to the survival of the endangered Broad-Headed Snake. Planting
invasive species near bushland can lead to weed problems and loss of habitat.

4.3 Introduced Species
Introduced species of Australian and overseas origin can threaten native terrestrial and aquatic
life directly by predation or competition, or indirectly by altering their natural habitat. Threats
to native biodiversity also come from introduceed pathogens and parasites, and through
genetic contamination of native species by introductions and by genetically-altered organisms.
Dogs, cats and foxes, all introduced predators, occur commonly in remnant bushland in
western Sydney, and in many areas feral and domestic species outnumber native species. The
black rat, house mouse, numerous introduced birds, and the European wasp and honeybee are
all present in large numbers in many remnant ecosystems and impact on native wildlife,
competing for food resources and nesting sites. Introduced species also occur in aquatic
ecosystems, with exotic fish and snails implicated in the loss of native species of fish, frogs
and invertebrates in western Sydney streams.
Species which are native to Australia but do not normally occur in western Sydney are also a
threat to biodiversity. Sulphur-crested cockatoos have significantly increased in numbers
following urban development in Sydney, and displace rarer local native species by agressively
competing for nesting hollows. The Cootamundra Wattle (Acacia baileyana), naturally
occurring in a small area in western NSW and extensively used horticulturally, has spread into
bushland in many places, and hybridises with the rare local species Hairy Wattle (Acacia
pubescens), threatening the genetic integrity of the species.
Dumping of household rubbish and construction materials in western Sydney is a significant
contributing factor to remnant degradation. As well as the physical destruction caused by such
dumping, household refuse often contains grass clippings and weed seeds which establish in
remnants. These weeds compete with native plants, and often lead to structural change in
bushland, eliminating light and creating dense monocultures of exotic plants which reduce
habitat for native fauna.
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4.4 Pollution
Urban stormwater runoff is more than just rainwater. Runoff which drains into creeks, rivers
and oceans often contains: phosphates from lawn fertiliser; garden pesticide residues; petrol
and diesel fuel; motor oil; and industrial cleaning agents. In addition, a wide range of solids
may be present such as: domestic dog and cat faeces; drink cans and bottles; fast food
packaging and industrial waste.
Solid items of litter such as plastic packaging are the visible evidence of polluted waterways,
and the invisible ingredients like fuels and phosphates also have the potential to cause serious
damage to the ecology of the waterway and the surrounding environment. Nutrient enrichment
and increased soil moisture levels from stormwater systems are major causes of weed invasion
and consequent loss of biodiversity in bushland, particularly in sandstone areas.
Pesticide residues have been identified as agents in the abnormal deaths of Tawny Frogmouths
in western Sydney, indicating the potential degree of spread and accumulation of chemical
pollutants.

4.5 Altered Fire Regimes
Fire is an integral component of many Australian ecosystems (Williams and Gill 1995). Many
species of native flora and fauna rely upon particular fire regimes for continued survival. With
European settlement, the timing, frequency and intensity of fire has changed significantly.
These changes usually involve greater frequency of fires due to arson and/or hazard reduction
burning, and reduced intensity due to the nature of fuel reduction burning practices.
Prescribed burning is designed to forestall, or remove, the opportunity for wildfire which
would otherwise damage lives and property. In practice, the woody forest floor litter and
shrubby understorey species are reduced and maintained at a level below that which may
naturally accumulate before being consumed by wildfire. The fires are usually lit in cooler
periods and maintained at a low intensity so as to have minimal impact on developed
overstorey trees. Potential impacts on ecological values stem from the frequency of the events
and the relatively low intensity of the fires.
While certain plant species recover naturally from short duration, intense wildfire through
germination of seed in the nutrient rich ash bed, the frequency of prescribed burns is, for some
species, greater than the time required to reach maturity and produce seed. Prescribed burning
may lead to declines in populations and in some instances, the possibility of local extinctions.
In addition to frequency, many understorey species (such as Hakea sp. and Banksia sp.)
require intense heat to achieve seed dispersal. Because fuel reduction burns are usually
undertaken in cooler periods and the fires are necessarily of low intensity, many such species
may be left unable to germinate in such circumstances.
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Regular burning reduces ground litter and exposes soils to increased sunlight and
precipitation. These influences may change the balance of nutrients and the kinds and numbers
of soil and litter invertebrates. This in turn, may affect the availability of prey for ground
foraging faunal species. Diminished litter may also affect the availability of nest materials.
In urban areas arson is a major cause of fire in bushland. The unpredictability and frequency
of arson events are also major threats to bushland integrity. Fire in bushland in western
Sydney is often caused by the burning of stolen vehicles dumped in bushland. Uncontrolled
access tracks contribute to this problem.
Fuel reduction burning and arson may reduce the size and diversity of vegetation types and
this may have serious long-term implications for wildlife populations in bushland remnants.
Simplification of habitat structural components may eliminate species.

4.6 Climate change
Current evidence indicates that the Earth's climate is gradually changing as a result of human
activities. While the extent and pace of climate change remains uncertain, it is important to be
aware of the variety of predicted impacts. Global climate change has the potential to
significantly effect biodiversity through changes in population sizes and distributions of
species, modification of habitats and ecosystems and alteration of geographic extent of
ecosystems.
In highly fragmented ecosystems such as those in western Sydney, the effects of climate
change may be very significant, as species do not have the opportunity to move over time to
new areas.
Ensuring connectivity between ecosystems may be the most effective way of mitigating the
impacts of climate change. Corridors may allow for movement of species where habitats are
affected by climate change. Corridor retention, creation and management must take into
account the needs of different species for food, shelter and dispersal. Corridors are discussed
further in Chapter 9 of the Overview & Recommendations Report, and in the Fauna and Flora
Technical Reports.

4.7 Conclusions
These threatening processes, particularly, at the moment, the first four, have had a very great
impact on the biodiversity of western Sydney. Despite much greater awareness of
environmental issues in recent years. these threats continue to function at a high level.
Appropriate conservation measures for the remaining biodiversity must recognise and respond
to these threats. Many threatening processes operate across wide geographic areas, including
within conservation reserves. and the timeframes to adequately control them can be very long.
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Co-ordinated and consistent responses are necessary to prevent further species and
communities becoming vulnerable or endangered as a result of these threats.
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5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

- SURVEYED TAXA

5.1 Frogs
5.1.2 Review of Existing Data
Measuring Biodiversity.
Amphibians are a significant part of the biodiversity of western Sydney. Some
species can persist in areas of altered habitat, and so are familiar to many
people (especially children). Due to time constraints and seasonal limitations,
systematic field surveys for frogs were not undertaken as part of the UBBS
study (the project was carried out during autumn and winter, which are
recognised as inappropriate seasons to survey for many species of frogs whose
activity is primarily in the warmer seasons). This section is based on published
literature records, theses, unpublished reports, NP&WS Atlas records.
Australian Museum records, opportunistic observations during the study.
information from experienced herpetologists and anecdotal evidence. To
adequately assess distribution, abundance and species composition, targetted
amphibian surveys should be undertaken in the study region.
Declining Amphibians
Over the last 50 years many species of amphibians throughout the world have
declined markedly in numbers and some species have become extinct. In 1988
herpetologists reported significant declines of amphibian populations in
apparently pristine habitats. At the First World Congress of Herpetology no
single factor could be advanced to explain declines although habitat destruction
and general environmental degradation were clearly a factor in many declines,
and in many cases local human influences including deforestation, draining of
wetlands and pollution, effect frog habitat.
To determine and evaluate the extent of any decline in the study area, it is
necessary to note the geographic distribution of declining populations and seek
general and local causes (Heyer et al 1994). It is also important to be aware that
most natural populations show fluctuations in population sizes. The lack of
baseline data and survey data for this area makes it difficult to assess historical
species composition and population numbers against current observations.
Anecdotal evidence can be useful to determine if further investigation should
be made in a particular region. or for a particular species.
Guidelines for amphibian surveys are included in this section.

5.1.2 Distribution:
Species in Western Sydney
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Thirty one species potentially or currently occur in the study area. Of these,
five are listed as threatened or vulnerable on the Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995. In addition,three species included in this table are

species identified by the Frog and Tadpole Study Group ofNSW Inc. to be of
conservation concern statewide (denoted by an asterisk).
The eight species in this table are treated in more detail in Section 5.
Scientific Name

Common Name

Conservation status
NP&WS TSC ACT 1995

Hylidae
Litoria aurea
Litoria brevipalmata
Litoria caerulea
Litoria littlejohnii

Green and Golden Bell Frog
Green Thighed Frog
Green Tree Frog
Heath Frog

T
V

Myobatrachidae
Heleioporus australiacus
Pseudophryne australis
Pseudophryne bibronii
Mixophyes balbus

Giant Burrowing Frog
Red-Crowned toadlet
Brown's Toadlet
Stuttering Frog

V
V

*
*

*

V
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General Species Distribution and Ecology:
Myobatrachidae:
Adelotus

Adelotus brevis is considered by Smith and Smith (1990) to be uncommon along
streams in wetter forests of the lower Blue Mountains, and it therefore possibly
occurs in the study area although not yet definitely recorded
Crinia signifera is widely distributed along the coast ranges, adjacent plains and
western slopes. from south-eastern Queensland into South Australia (Cogger 1992).
This species occurs commonly throughout the study area, and was opportunistically
recorded at most of the fauna survey sites. Its distribution is related to the presence of
any type of water body. C. signifera is a small species with extremely variable dorsal
patterns. all of which may occur in a single population. C. signifera occurs in almost
every habitat type throughout its range and shelters under rocks, logs and vegetation
(Cogger 1992). The species appears to be able to tolerate human disturbance and can
be found breeding in backyard ponds, small ephemeral puddles, drains. roadside
ditches and the margins of rivers. The species calls throughout the year (Harrison
1922) but the peak breeding season is in the cooler months. It attaches its eggs to
emergent vegetation, twigs and leaves.
The taxonomy for the Limnodynastes dumerili species group has not been fully
investigated. Two sub-species occur which are poorly defined and difficult to
distinguish, and their habitat differences are poorly understood. L. dumerili dumerili
has an extended range from Tasmania to south-eastern Australia, through Victoria
and NSW to south-eastern Queensland. Limnodynastes dumerili grayi has a range
restricted to coastal NSW from the Nambucca River to Jervis Bay (Martin (1972).
The sub-species appear to hybridize extensively (Martin, 1972). Both sub-species are
found in a wide range of habitats from coastal and wet schlerophyll rainforest, to dry
woodland (Cogger 1992). The preferred substrate seems to be sandy soil (Mahony
1993). Males of both sub-species call from under banks, in debris, between plants or
in leaf litter on the sides of creeks while partially submerged or from the bank next to
the water body (Stewart 1995). Their habits are similar but their calls are slightly
different. Foam egg masses characteristic of the genus are laid under the bank in a
concealed position (Martin 1972). A variety of water bodies are utilized. including
permanent swamps, dams, and both slow and fast-flowing streams (Martin 1972).
Breeding occurs in the warmer months but individuals have been observed moving
around in all seasons.
Limnodynastes ornatus appears to be uncommon within the study area. The status
and distribution of this species in the area are not adequately known. This frog is
known in the study area from a sandy creek bottom near Castlereagh State Forest.
Males call from a partially submerged position amongst emergent vegetation or from
under or on banks. Breeding occurs in the warmer months but individuals have been
observed moving around in all seasons. The preferred substrate for this species seems
to be sandy soil (Mahony 1993). This is a fossorial species that may be difficult to
find hence the paucity of records for this region or it may also be uncommon or in
decline. As no surveying has been carried out it is difficult to assess the status and
possible threats to this species.
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peroni is distributed along the coast and ranges from Queensland to
Tasmania. This is a ubiquitous species in the region, recorded opportunistically at
several sites during this survey, mostly on the Cumberland Plain. It is normally
associated with permanent water (Cogger 1992), although L. peroni can be found in
most water bodies and even in urban backyard ponds. The male calls from in the
water, under debris or dense vegetation, and sometimes from under a foam egg mass.
This species can be found sheltering under rocks and in thick ground cover.
Limnodynastes

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis is widely distributed throughout Tasmania. Victoria,
South Australia, NSW and Queensland. This species appears to be common. being
recorded opportunistically at several Cumberland Plain sites during this survey.Z.
tasmaniensis is smaller than most of the other Limnodynastes species. A group of
these frogs calling sounds like machine gun fire (Stewart 1995).
This species has an extended breeding season. Harrison (1922) found the spawn of
this species in "almost every month of the year, both in running creeks and stagnant
ponds". This frog often breeds after rain in grassy inundated areas. L. tasmaniensis is
found in a wide variety of habitats. These include ephemeral to perennial creeks,
lagoons, swamps (Cogger 1992) as well as marshes and dense vegetation at the edge
of rivers, streams and dams (Tyler 1991).
Of the three Mixophyes species, M iteratus, M balbus and M fasciolatus, none
have been historically associated with the study area, although M balbus is said to be
an uncommon inhabitant of wetter forests in the Blue Mountains. Mixophyes balbus
is considered in section 5 of this report as it may occur in the deeper rainforest gullies
in sandstone in the Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills Shires. The other Mixophyes
species are unlikely to occur in the study area. This is due to the severe decline of
Mixophyes iteratus and the lack of appropriate habitat. Mixophyes fasciolatus has not
been related to the study area and its distribution skirts the study region.
The species Pseudophryne australis and Heleioporus australiacus are strongly
associated with sandstone and are only likely to occur on the edge of the study area
in habitats of that geological type. P. australis is endemic to the Sydney sandstone
geology. These species are treated in detail in section 5
Pseudophryne bibroni has declined significantly in parts of its known range and
should be considered as a species of conservation concern in this area (Mahony,
Osborne, Thumm pers comm). This species is considered in section 5.
Uperoleia species are difficult to separate in the field and the distribution and
occurrence of these species are not adequately known for the western Sydney region.
Two species, U. laevigata and U. tyleri are expected within the study area. These
frogs are small and can be found sheltering under logs and rocks around dams and
slow moving water-bodies. Uperoleia laevigata was found to be more common in
undisturbed habitat than disturbed habitats (Ferraro and Burgin 1993). In the Blue
Mountains. U. laevigata is apparently absent from typical sandstone areas. being
more characteristic of better soils (Smith and Smith 1990). Individuals of this species
were recorded at four sites on the Cumberland Plain during this survey.
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HYLIDAE

Litoria gracilenta and Litoria cit/oris are species with their southern-most
distribution recorded by Cogger (1992) as Gosford. Both species are commonly
transported in fruit shipments from Northern NSW and Queensland to all over
Australia. The Frog and Tadpole Study Group has received many requests to
"rescue" frogs from fruit and vegetable markets. Litoria chloris was found breeding
in a swimming pool at Cronulla. It is not certain where these animals originated.
Smith and Smith (1990) regard Litoria gracilenta as being moderately C0111mon
along streams in wetter forests of the lower Blue Mountains, so it may also occur in
the Hawkesbury LGA.
Litoria brevipa/mata has possibly been found as far south as Darkes Forest (Marion
Anstis pers comm). No historical records exist for the study area, and it is uncertain
if this species will occur in the study area. The habitat preferences of this species are
poorly known and there is much that needs to be investigated concerning this rare
species.

Litoria caerulea is regarded to be of conservation significance. Recent reports to the
Frog and Tadpole Study group has suggested that this species has disappeared from
urban and rural areas after development. This has been generally reported from all
over the state. It is treated in more detail in Section 5.
Litoria dentata occurs along the coast and adjacent ranges ofNSW and Southern
Queensland and is normally associated with coastal areas (Cogger 1992, Robinson
1993). This species occurs generally throughout the study area and is less common in
disturbed areas.
L. dentata has a loud and piercing call when heard in large choruses. It can be found
typically in flooded grassy areas and swamps after summer rains, but is also heard in
gardens in urban areas close to bushland, Males change to a yellow colour in
breeding condition and are often found calling from seasonally inundated areas.
Litoriafallax occurs along the coast and adjacent areas from Southern NSW to
central Queensland (Cogger 1992). This is a ubiquitous species that occurs wherever
there are permanent water bodies with emergent vegetation that are not significantly
affected by pollution. This small green or brownish tree frog has a long calling
season and is usually seen perched on reeds or other emergent vegetation on the
edges of swamps, dams and small creeks where there is slow flowing water (Stewart
1995). It can be found during the day sheltering in leafaxils of reedy vegetation as
well as in tree bark and under logs.It was recorded once during this survey, calling
from a reedy dam near nightfall, at the Orchard Hills Munitions Depot.
Litoria freyceneti occurs in coastal regions from central NSW to south-eastern
Queensland and appears to be associated more with coastal regions and sandstone
geology. The distribution area for Litoriafreyceneti occurs within the larger
distribution area for Litoria latopalmata. L. latopalmata. a morphologically similar
species. occurs commonly on the coastal edge of the Sydney area in sandstone. The
distribution of either species in the study area is indeterminate.
L. Jalapa/mala is an open forest species, breeding in temporary, rain-filled pools
(Davies et al 1983).This species has been heard calling in the warmer months of the
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year, around large dams, and small creeklines. The frog appears to forage widely
over the forest or woodland floor even well away from water (Cogger 1992). During
this study a diurnally active L. latopalmata was located in swamp woodland at

Londonderry following wet weather.
Litoriafreycineti is similar to L. latopalmata in that it calls from the edges of dams
and ponds near the tops of ridges. sometimes in heath areas. Fletcher (1889) states
that this frog is active during the day and inhabits coastal swamps. This species
appears to breed seasonally in spring and summer rains.
"Within the Litoria lesueurii group a composite species is currently
recognised'{Cogger 1992). L. lesueurii occur throughout the coast and ranges of
eastern Australia from Northern Queensland to Victoria. Specimens were collected at
Bents Basin SRA and Glenbrook Causeway. Litoria lesueurii in the study area
should be carefully identified. The species has not been recorded in this study area
for 20 years and the status of this frog in the region is uncertain. Litoria lesueuri is
generally described as a grey-brown, ground-dwelling frog (Cogger 1992). The
males, when calling, change to a bright yellow colour and can be found on the edges
of rocky rivers, ponds and creeks (Gow 1993) in both nocturnal and diurnal
situations (Firth 1987). Females are larger than males (Moore 1961). Females are
seen less often at breeding sites than males(Gow 1993).
Litoria littlejohni is considered by the Frog and Tadpole Study Group Inc. NSW to
be of conservation significance. It is found in very small numbers and at very few
locations. This species was previously confused with the more common Litoria
jervisiensis and was formally separated by White et al in 1991. L. littlejohni has
been only recently described in 1994 by White et al. The Atlas records for L.
jervisiensis for the area have to be viewed in the light of uncertain identification. It is
not known to which species NP&WS Atlas records belong, however Australian
Museum specimens are able to be positively identified. Litoria littlejohni is treated in
more detail in section 5.
Litoria peroni and Litoria tyleri are morphologically similar species with distinctive
advertisement calls. L. peroni has a large distribution from the coast to the drier
inland areas ofNSW, Victoria and Queensland. The distribution of L. tyler; can be
found along the coast from Nowra to Brisbane, entirely within the distribution of L.
peroni (Martin 1979). L. peroni occurs is widespread in most the study area except
intensive urban areas, and is considered a common species. Recent records indicate
the presence of this species in the north-west of the study area. It is not known where
L. tyler; species occurs in the study area, but is assumed to occupy the same habitats
as L. peroni, but is not necessarily as common. It is possible that some of the Atlas
records for Peron's Tree Frog are actually Tyler's Tree Frog. L. tyleri was formally
described in 1979 by Martin et al.
The call of the male L. peroni carries a long distance and can be heard through spring
and summer. The frog is pasty grey or light brown, has small green spots. a crossshaped pupil and large toe discs. The groin and hind sides of thighs are a reticulated
black and bright yellow. L. peroni breeds in streams and farm dams and may be
found long distances from water. This species can also breed in seasonally inundated
grasslands. L.peroni was recorded from three localities on the Cumberland plain
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during the survey. One frog was utilising the space between decorticating bark on a
stump for shelter.
L. tyler! is very similar to L. peronii but can be distinguished by its distinctive call
and the brownish marbling on the back of the thighs. It does not have the complete
cross in the pupil of the eye. The two species occur in the same habitat types. The
ecological requirements for this species are poorly known.

Within the Litoria phyllochroa group, two species potentially occur within the study
area. The distribution area for this species complex extends along the coast and
ranges from Queensland to South Eastern Victoria. There is a paucity of historical
and of recent records for the study area and the distribution of this species is
uncertain. L. phyllochroa was found in Holsworthy in 1995 (AMBS). L. phyllochroa
is found from the Wollondilly River to Coffs Harbour. L. nudidigitus (Copland
1962) is found south of Sydney to south east Victoria (Michael Mahony pers comm).
The calls for these two species are quite distinct. The contact zone for these two
species is presumed to be somewhere in the southern half of the study area. but this is
uncertain. Males usually call from dense overhanging vegetation on the edges of
streams.
Litoria rubella is considered by Smith and Smith (1990) to be moderately common
along the eastern edge of the Blue Mountains, and so may be found within the study
area.
Members of the Litoria verreauxii group occur throughout the coastal ranges and
tablelands of south eastern Queensland, NSW and Victoria (Cogger 1992). The
number and distribution of historic records for this frog in the area suggest that this
group is common and occurs throughout the study area, with perhaps the exception
of intensive urban areas. It was heard calling at several sites during this study. Due to
the lack of recent records throughout the study area the status of this frog cannot be
determined. Several species occur in the Verreauxii complex of species. Genetic
comparisons within this species complex "highlight the need for a study of the
systematics of the members of the complex. Until this is complete, the conservation
status of populations will not be founded on a firm taxonomic basis" (Mahony &
Knowles, 1994). The Whistling Tree Frogs are one of the few frogs to call
throughout the year even in winter when the air temperature is only OOC.They call
from the ground or under low vegetation on edge of swamps, lagoons, ponds and
creeks. Cogger (1992) states that this is "an abundant species found in a variety of
habitats" .
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5.1.3 Threatening

Processes

Habitat loss and Fragmentation
The factor affecting most species around the world is the loss of habitat and the
fragmentation of remaining habitat (DAPTF 1996; Honegger 1981; Hayes et al
1986). Western Sydney has had a long history of human disturbance and is under
increasing pressure from large land releases (Benson, 1990). The loss of habitat for
both the adult and larval phases of the amphibian life cycle needs to be considered,
including pond destruction, wetland drainage and artificial channelling of waterways,
and loss of associated vegetation, rock and fallen timber cover for shelter and
foraging sites. Ferraro and Burgin (1993) found a negative correlation between the
amount of canopy cover and species diversity and numbers of individuals.
Population declines and extinction has been well studied for European amphibian
species (Barinaga 1990, Blaustein and Wake 1990), and less so for Australian
amphibians. In general species diversity was less in disturbed habitats than more
pristine environments. Some species appear to cope better with human disturbance
than others. In western Sydney, Limnodynastes peroni and Crinia signifera live in
suburban backyards as well as in water bodies that are affected by some degree of
urban runoff. Uperoleia laevigata, in contrast, is common in undisturbed habitats and
absent from disturbed wetlands (Ferraro et al 1993). Litoria dentata was also found
to be most abundant in undisturbed areas (Ferraro and Burgin (1993).
Some species can be linked to specific habitats and therefore greater protection can
be afforded to these species by protecting specific habitat types. However, very little
is known about the basic ecology of many species making it difficult to predict with
accuracy whether many of the species listed will be associated with a particular
vegetation association or geological formation.
Limnodynastes peroni is considered to contend well with human disturbance.

However, caution should be exercised within its habitat, as Burgin and Ferraro
(1993) noted smaller than expected numbers of this species at their study sites. The
effect of urbanisation and rural disturbance on this species has not been studied.
Johnson (1975) observed spasms, changes in behaviour and death in Limnodynastes
peroni tadpoles which were exposed to a wide range of herbicides. The apparent
ubiquitous and populous nature of the species may be deceptive, as this is a species
which persists after other species have disappeared. The change in numbers since
European settlement has not been documented, however it has always been perceived
as a common species (Fletcher 1889).
Burgin and Ferraro (1993) found Litoria peroni in both disturbed and undisturbed
sites during their study in the Richmond area Litoria peroni is not commonly found
in urban backyard ponds and does not seem to be as able to contend as well with the
urban environment as Limnodynastes peroni and Crinia signifera. Complete removal
of ponds and dams in housing release areas will most probably have a detrimental
impact on pond breeders such as species of the genera Limnodynastes. Lperoleia and
Litoria.

Factors associated with habitat destruction, particulary those associated with urban
development, include isolation of habitat "islands" and increased edge effects
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(Andrews 1990). Roads can be a source of weed invasion and provide easy access by
feral predators (Andrews 1990). Frog mortality on roads is often heavy after rain
(Vestjens 1973).
Bushfire and Hazard Reduction.
The effect of frequent hazard reduction fire regimes has not been assessed for frog
species in Australia. Whilst burrowing species may be able to live through hazard
reduction burning, species such as Litoria dentata and Litoria peroni are likely to be

sheltering in hollows, crevices or under bark of live and dead trees, stumps and logs.
Populations of these species are likely to be affected by frequent seasonal cool burns.
Pseudophryne australis lives in leaf litter and populations have been reduced after
hazard reduction burns (Thumm pers comm).Forest species such as Mixophyes and
Litoria lesueurii utilize deep leaf litter and logs for shelter (Rawlinson 1980).
Continual loss of shelter sites from hazard reduction burning would have a
deleterious effect on the number of individuals and the species composition of any
area.
The diet of frogs is composed almost entirely of invertebrates. The change in
composition or loss of invertebrate species in the leaf litter may cause a reduction in
food supply. A loss of cover at certain times of the year also reduces the chance of
breeding of some invertebrates. Studies of the impact of fires on invertebrate
populations, community composition and diversity are inconclusive about short- and
long-term effects (Whelan 1995). The season of fire in relation to an organism's life
cycle is also of potentially great significance (Whelan 1995). Species such as
Heleioporus australiacus which prey on large invertebrate species or Pseudophyrne
australis which prey on ants, termites and mites could be disadvantaged by reduced
prey items at breeding times. This could effect the long term viability of populations.
Water quality and Urban Runoff.
Herbicides and pesticides
All frogs species are dependant on environmental moisture for at least part of their
life cycle. Amphibians are considered to be useful indicators for monitoring the
impact of pollution due to their aquatic larval stages and permeable skins (Blaustein
and Wake 1990). A wide range of chemical substances such as heavy metals,
insecticides, herbicides, fungicides and aflotoxins are present in many water bodies
(Tyler 1989) . In Europe, the general effects of pollutants on amphibians has been
investigated (Herald, 1949; Johnson 1976; Mulla, 1963; Sanders, 1970; Berrill 1992)
including the oestrogenic effects of pesticides, acid precipitation, fertilizers and
herbicides. Even minor levels of pollution have a potential effect upon frogs (Tyler
1991).
DIQUAT, a herbicide used for water weeds, has been shown to cause abnormalities
in Rana pipiens (Bimber and Mitchell 1978) and Xenopus laevis (Anderson &
Prahlad 1976). PARAQUAT has also been associated with abnormalities in Rana
pipiens (Dial & Bauer 1984). Tyler (1989) has documented the toxicity of a wide
range of commercially available and widely used pesticides and herbicides on the
eggs and larvae of Australian amphibians. A recent report by Boly (Australian
Financial Review June 12 . 1996) suggested that Glyphosate "will be subject to much
stricter guidelines near waterways following a finding.....that it poses too high a risk
to some aquatic species". Of concern were the surfactants which "could be acutely
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toxic to tadpoles". The use of pesticides potentially produce two effects; the loss of
food source and the accumulation of pesticides within frogs.

Urban runoff
New areas of housing and urban consolidation place increasing pressure on
stormwater systems. "Australian amphibians are often exposed to herbicides which
are directly applied to their habitat via runoff and spraying of the litoral areas"
(Johnson 1975). Fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides and petrochemical pollution may
be in urban runoff.
The significant increase in impervious surfaces within the catchment results in
greater peak flows and faster velocities in channels (Talbot 1980). Limnodynastes
species commonly breed in still or slow flowing situations. Sudden peak flows may

displace eggs and larvae that are deposited in low flow periods. Egg masses of
Limnodynastes sp. have been observed tloating down streams and drainage channels
after heavy rains (Recsei pers ob).
Stream and wetland siltation from runoff from construction sites can result in nutrient
enrichment and changes in vegetation structure and composition. Noxious weeds in
wetlands causing eutrophication have had a negative effect on populations of Bufo
calarnita in Estonia (Emits 1995). Ecological specialists such as Pseudophryne
australis can lose breeding habitat by siltation of ephemeral drainage lines (Thumm
pers comm).
Sedimentation Basins or Constructed Wetlands are the preferred method of
controlling urban stormwater runoff but have been shown to be inefficient in
attenuating total dissolved solids. These sedimentation ponds may not remove metals
and organic chemicals. There also may be an accumulation of toxins in the sediment
captured. Often the sediment basin is considered as an alternative environment for
amphibians that would be otherwise be eliminated by urban development. The two
species found to utilise these sediment basins tend to be Limnodynastes peronii and
Crinia signifera, species which appear to be common in urban areas.
Grazing!Agriculture
Large areas of the Cumberland Plain have been utilized or are currently being
utilized for animal husbandry. This has occurred since the beginning of European
settlement. It is not known whether grazing has a detrimental effect on frog species.
Trampling and edge disturbance of vegetation around water bodies, as well as
lowering of water quality, may have an effect on the survivorship of larvae. High
nutrient contents of dams and waterways were observed to cause eutrophication
which has been reported elsewhere to kill tadpoles (Emits 1995).
Voigt( 1991) suggested that tadpoles of the species Limnodynastes peroni grow very
slowly when confronted with agricultural pollution such as increased nitrates.
Introduced Fauna
Predation
A particular concern for amphibians is the Mosquitofish tGambusia holbrookii
which is widespread in the study area, even within Little Cattai Creek, one of the
least disturbed catchments. This species was introduced to control mosquitoes. It
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may assist in mosquito control, but it is presumed to have had a deleterious effect on
frog populations. While much of the evidence for this is anecdotal, a study on the
predation 011 tadpoles by Mosquitofish showed a definite negative effect on Litoria
aurea and Litoria dentata ( Morgan et al 1996). Harris (pers comm) has conducted
preliminary studies on the predation by Gambusia affinis on Limnodynastes
tasmaniensis and Litoria dentata tadpoles. The fish appear to be attracted to the large
tail fins of Litoria den/ala. The decline of Litoria aurea has been linked to the
introduction and spread of Mosquitofish (White 1995). Litoria lesueurii appears to

be less affected by the presence of the introduced fish species, Mosquitofish and
Trout, even though these species have been implicated in the loss of other frog
species. Harris (pers comm) indicates that Litoria lesueurii survivorship is linked to
habit and anatomy of the species. Richards (1992)also reports that L. lesueurii are not
known to be toxic and as such may be more susceptible to predation. This species
does not appear to be present in the study area and other factors may be affecting its
disappearance.
Evidence of predation by domestic pets and feral predators is also anecdotal but
widespread. The Frog and Tadpole Study Group NSW Inc., has received many
letters and comments about adult frog predation (Litoria caerulea, Limnodynastes
peroni) by domestic cats. Many frog species such as Pseudophryne australis and
Heleioporus australiacus have unpleasant or even toxic skin secretions. It is unlikely
that these species are effected to a great extent by feral predators, but others may be
adversely affected.
Disturbance
The European Carp (Cyprinius carpio) was observed in the survey to be widespread
in wetlands of the Hawkesbury Nepean and may be indirectly linked to frog declines.
The feeding behaviour of European Carp increases turbidity, releases nutrients,
erodes streambanks and inhibits aquatic plant growth (Gehrke and Pethbridge, 1996).
These activities may degrade habitat and reduce food availability for frogs.
5.1.4 Management
The status of many species in this region is not known and management options
cannot be proposed in the absence of baseline and recent survey data. The knowledge
linking threatening processes to habitat requirements and general ecology is also
substantially unknown. Therefore only very general guidelines can be proposed.
Riparian Strips
Management procedures focus mainly on conservation of habitat for riparian frog
species. Frogs living entirely in the riparian habitat may have been incidentally
conserved by riparian buffer zones (required for prescribed streams by Department of
Soil and Water Conservation). The reservation of riparian strips alone would not be a
suitable management practice for many species such as Heleioporus australiacus and
Litoria latopalmata, which can be found a considerable distance from any water
body. Litoria aurea are associated with large swamps or ephemeral water bodies, as
are most species of frog in this region. maintenance of riparian strips alone is
therefore not an adequatee management response for these species.
Fauna Corridors
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To allow for frog dispersal in "green corridors", water bodies would be essential.
Some species have been seen to travel long distances (Litoria aurea, Heleioporus

australiacus, Litoria latopalmata) and often roads fragment foraging, breeding and
shelter habitats. Members of The Frog and Tadpole Study Group Inc. have often
recorded large numbers of frogs killed on roads when crossing to breeding areas.
Often these frogs are gravid females attracted by the calling males at nearby water
bodies. Different species utilize different types of waterbodies, from still to slightly
flowing to running streams. When identifying and planning fauna corridors, several
types of waterbodies should be incorporated into these areas.
Amphibian Tunnels
Amphibian tunnels have been used in Germany, Holland and the UK (Amphibien
Schutz Lietfaden Fuehrer Shutzmassnahmen an Strassen Vol 4 Minister for Traffic
Baden-Wuerttemberg 1991) to direct amphibians under roads and away from traffic.
It must be cautioned that amphibian tunnels have limited success and haw been used
for highly seasonal breeding European species. This option for directing amphibians
in fragmented habitat has not been proven to work for Australian species. Monitoring
of success of an existing system in Bundoora, Victoria has not been documented
(Gerry Marantelli, pers comm). The seemingly beneficial option of creating a tunnel
instead of retaining habitat intact has not been proven to work and if the frog is not
successfully directed into the tunnel it may cross the road and be killed. Tunnels may
also act as predator "supermarkets". Hunt et al (1979) discovered that predatory
animals focused their attention on tunnels which acted as funnels for prey.
Fire Hazard reduction
Variations in season, intensity and timing of hazard reduction may be a more
appropriate management tool for both habitat and frog species rather than yearly or 6
yearly regimes. Monitoring of amphibians before and after hazard reduction is
necessary to gauge the effect on the frogs of western Sydney.
Water quality
As herbicides are potentially toxic to tadpoles the use of herbicides in the
management of aquatic and terrestrial weeds should be replaced with more
environmentally sensitive means, wherever possible. Drainage or degradation of
existing wetlands or water bodies should be avoided. Areas that become inundated
after rains should not be drained artificially as larvae need time to develop and
metamorphose.
Sediment Basins
Sediment Basins and artificial wetlands are often thought to provide suitable
alternative habitat for frog species in development situations. To assess the
effectiveness of constructed wetlands and sedimentation ponds as frog habitat,
monitoring of the populations and species of amphibians should take place. Until this
has been done, sediment basins should not be put forward as an ameriolative measure
for displacement of amphibians already occurring in habitat on development sites.
Most species requirements are not well understood.
Education
Person-assisted dispersal of the Cane Toad may be of significance in the Sydney
region. Freeland et al (1985) has recorded human assisted dispersal to various
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destinations by air, and road, in plant containers and in a load of sand. An education
programme by Councils about the potential detrimental effect of the Cane Toads in
this region would be useful. This should also include identification details and what
to do if Cane Toads are encountered. Many frog species transported into this region
in agricultural produce may inadvertently escape into the neighbouring areas.
Continuing focus on Water Quality is essential. Although some species are able to
"cope" with human disturbance, there is a need to provide habitat for a variety of
species,

Survey guidelines for frog species of the region
The lack of recent frog records for this region magnify the need to discover which
species exist in Western Sydney, especially in the few remaining undeveloped
bushland areas. Field surveys should be done prior to any works and should be
carried out at intervals throughout the year to pick up seasonal variation in species
composition. This requires long term planning in development procedures.
Fauna surveys for development applications do not always consider or confirm the
presence of amphibian species. More intensive and long term survey procedures are
required to ascertain if frog species are present on any proposed development site.
Burrowing and fossorial species (Limnodynastes sp., Heleioporus australiacus,
Pseudophryne sp.) are not always considered in these surveys. Surveying is often
inadequate, carried out on 1 or 2 survey nights in inappropriate weather conditions
and only in one season.
To enable a comprehensive survey of frog species in a given area, the following
points should be considered:
• at least three visits should be undertaken at seasonal intervals;
• the survey should include all waterbodies and soaks present in the area, and all
possible terrestrial shelter sites;
• weather conditions of the survey should be as varied as possible, but with an
emphasis on rainfall periods;
• tadpoles should be collected and raised through to metamorphosis if positive
identification of tadpoles is not possible on site (in the case of some species, this
may require 6 or more months if the species has a long larval period; appropriate
Animal Ethics licensing and National Parks and Wildlife licensing are necessary
for these procedures);
• specimens should be lodged with the Australian Museum and not returned to the
site without express permission ofNPWS.
5.1.5 Conservation

Status

For many species of frogs in the western Sydney region, recent distribution records
and abundance are unknown. Recent taxonomic uncertainties within the Phyllochroa
complex, Verreauxii complex, Lesueurii complex, Dumerilli complex. Uperoleia
complex as well as uncertain patterns of distribution make comments on adequacy of
conservation unreliable. Donnellan et al (1993) recognise that accurate identification
of species is essential for conservation and management.
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Several threatened species. as listed on the Schedules of the Threatened Species Act
1995. occur in the study area. Litoria aurea is not adequately conserved in NSW and
is not conserved at all in western Sydney where a number of sites have been
identified. In the study area. this species is only found in highly disturbed or
industrial areas that are not normally seen to be suitable for reservation. Species such
as Heleioporus australiacus and Pseudophryne australis are found in many reserves
throughout their range. Heleioporus australiacus, Pseudophryne australis and
Litoria littlejohni have all been subject to threatening processes within National
Parks and Nature Reserves. These factors include road deaths, siltation and
destruction of breeding sites by fire trail maintenance, runoff from adjacent urban
areas or roads and fragmentation of habitat by roads and trails. Factors causing
population declines of Mixophyes balbus within apparently pristine habitats such as
National Parks have not been identified, Until a comprehensive survey of frogs is
done in the study region. areas that contain species which are vulnerable or rare
cannot be identified for conservation of these species.

Litoria aurea
Listed on schedule L of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
1. Population severely reduced over entire range
2. Severe Threatening Processes
"The Green and Golden Bell Frog is presently very poorly conserved in
NSW"(White 1996).
None of the populations in Western Sydney occur within conservation areas.

Pseudopltryne australis
Listed on Schedule 2 of the TSU ACT 1995
1. Population and Distribution expected to be reduced
2. Threatening processes severe
3. Ecological specialist
The species occurs in the adjacent reserves of Blue Mountains National Park as well
as Water Board land of the Lake Woronora catchment and Lake Cataract catchment.
It occurs within the area in Maroota crown lands, the Moran's Rock area and
Holsworthy Army Depot.
The species is not adequately conserved in the study area.

Pseudopltryne bibroni does not appear to be adequately conserved within the study
area. It may be assumed that there are populations on privately owned agricultural
land and Crown Land that have not been identified.
Mixophyes balbus
Listed on Schedule 2, of the TSC Act 1995, for the following reasons:
1. Population and Distribution expected to be reduced.
2. Threatening processes moderate.
3. Ecological specialist.
Apparently healthy populations occur at a number of sites within National Parks. The
habitat protection afforded by National Parks has not prevented the decline or
disappearance of this species from many protected areas over its former range
(Mahony 1995).
Litoria littlejohni
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Litoria Littlejohn; has been placed on the Frog and Tadpole Study Group list of the 22

species of conservation concern in NSW. There appears to be a decline in numbers at
known sites. The species is conserved within Nature Reserves and National Parks
throughout its range. Assessment of the adequacy of conservation within the study
area cannot yet be made.
He/eioporus australiacus
Listed on Schedule 2, of the TSC Act 1995, for the following reasons:
1. Its population and distribution expected to be reduced.
2. Threatening processes are moderate.
3. It is an ecological specialist.
The species has been found in many National Parks and Nature Reserves throughout
its range. H australiacus populations have been in apparent decline within these
areas and it has not been found in the far south of its range in the past 5 years. Within
the study area there are only 5 records. The species occurs in Blue Mountains
National Park, Royal National Park and Heathcote National Park which are adjacent
to the area. Heleioporus australiacus also occurs within Water Board catchments
adjacent to the area. Within the study area the species is recorded from within
Maroota Crown Lands, Holsworthy Army Base and Baulkham Hills Shire Crown
Lands. It is not adequately conserved within the study area, but it must be noted that
the distribution within the study area is confined to sandstone areas.
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5.1.6 Threatened

Species Profiles

Litoria aurea
The Green and Golden Bell Frog
Distribution

Litoria aurea can be found in east and south eastern NSW down to far Eastern
Victoria (Cogger 1992). It has a limited distribution in coastal Victoria where it was
considered to be secure until early 1996. The species has disappeared from highlands
above 300m and is considered extinct in the ACT (Osborne 1990).
Local Distribution
The Green and Golden Bell Frog used to be a common frog in NSW in the 1960s but
it is now very seriously in decline. The species was encountered in large numbers
throughout the study area before 1960. It used to be found in coastal lagoons, farm
dams and rivers. and is now found in about 40 locations in NSW (White and Pyke
1995). Half the known locations in NSW are in the Sydney metropolitan area. Since
1990 the species has been reported from 19 sites (White 1996). The main centres of
population are the Kurnell Peninsula and the Liverpool Georges River area (White
1996).One population has been found in the Cook's River Valley at Greenacre
(White 1996). The Homebush Bay populations are also within the study area. No
known populations exist in Windsor, Richmond, Hawkesbury or Penrith areas(
White 1996). Litoria aurea began to disappear from the Liverpool/Georges River
area in the mid '70s ( White 1995).
(A comprehensive table of localities for in the Greater Sydney Region is included in:
White, A.W. and Pyke, G.H. "Distribution and Conservation Status of the Green and
Golden Bell Frog, Litoria aurea, in New South Wales" in The Green and Golden
Bell Frog, Litoria aurea, Biology and Conservation eds. Pyke and Osborne.- A
special publication of the Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales 1996.)
General ecology

Litoria aurea is a spring/summer breeder and is often active by day. Historically the
habitat preference for Litoria aurea was considered to be farm dams, streams
swamps and lagoons with emergent bulrush vegetation. Litoria aurea is now
encountered in the Sydney region in highly disturbed and urbanised areas. (Frog
Facts 5). Recent breeding records compiled by White and Pyke indicate that a
significantly higher proportion of sites are ephemeral ponds rather than permanent
ponds (White et al 1996b). Breeding occurred more frequently in ponds free of
predatory fish (White et al 1996b).
Water bodies at the known breeding sites lack emergent vegetation and are not
polluted, but may be turbid. The pond substrates are mostly sandy although some
have clay bases. The depth of these ephemeral breeding ponds is less than 1 metre.
Many sites appear to have no shelter and nearby grassed areas are used for foraging.
Litoria aurea appears to have strong dispersal capabilities (White 199:5)and could be
considered as a colonising species. Litoria aurea has been extensively studied in the
Hornebush Bay area in the last 5 years to provide a greater understanding of its
ecology and reasons for decline and disappearance.
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Threats
The mosquitofish tGambusia holhrooki) has been implicated in the loss of this
species. Morgan and Butterner 1996 show conclusively that "G. holbrooki is a
predator of L. aurea tadpoles" under controlled experimental conditions. Other

threats include destruction of coastal wetland habitat, modified patterns of water
drainage and pollution of water (White 1995). Roadkills of Litoria aurea (including a
gravid female) have also been recorded at Homebush Bay by Pergolotti (1995). New
sites for this species, post 1990, occur in highly disturbed environments (White 1996)
and consequently come into conflict with development of these areas.
Management
A management plan for Litoria aurea at Homebush Bay is currently being prepared.
Surveying for this species should be undertaken intensively, throughout the study
area. Future management decisions regarding L. aurea should include a consideration
of G. holbrooki's impact as well as methods for their removal from breeding sites.
Any other management strategies for this species cannot be recommended due to the
lack of ecological data for this species.
Litoria caerulea
Green Tree Frog
Distribution
The distribution is large :north and western half of the continent, coastal and interior,
south to southern NSW.
Local Distribution
The Frog and Tadpole Study Group NSW Inc. has received repeated reports of the
disappearance of this species, after a few years of human habitation. This has been
noted over all of its range. Fletcher (1889) stated that it is "one of our commonest
species". Harrison (1922) found that this species was "very generally distributed both
in gardens and in the bushland". Litoria caerulea was last recorded at Liverpool in
1980 and Holsworthy in 1973 and in the Hawkesbury region in 1995. The paucity of
records for this area in the last 5 years are an indication of the loss of this species in
the study area.
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Litoria caeru/ea Australian Museum and NP&WS Atlas records

R 3833
R 4289 to R 4290
R 4292
R 80271to R 8091
R 74020 -R 74022
R 29426
R 28294
R 27722
R 99487
R 117878
R 99551- R 99553
R 99557
R 95386
29092-HO
SSGH9606143P
SSGH9606212T
R 24564
R 21457- R 21458
R 27507- R 27511
R 18477
R 93570
R 9428- R 9429
R 78693
R 131197
R 27560-R 27564
R 28311

Parramatta
Parramatta
Darling River Floods
Wisemans Ferry
St. Marys
Carlingford, Sydney
Baulkham Hills, Sydney
Baulkham Hills, Sydney
East Hills, Sydney
Rouse Hill
Holsworthy
Holsworthy
South Greystanes
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Londonderry,Via Richmond
Londonderry, Near Richmond
Londonberry Via Richmond
Parramatta
Liverpool
Wentworthville
Windsor
Smithfield
Baulkham Hills, Sydney
Baulkham Hills, Sydney

1905
1908
1908
1955
1963
1966
1967
1969
1971
1972
1973
1973
1978
1985
1990
1995
no coll.date
no coli. date
no coli. date
no coli. date
no coil. date
no coli. date
no coli. date
no coli. date
no coli. date
no coli. date

General Ecology
This is the best known of all the Green Tree Frogs. The species breeds after heavy
rain in spring and summer, in a large variety of habitats, including water filled trees
hollows (Richard Wells, pers comm). Harrison (1922) observed individuals
travelling considerable distances around houses and other obstacles (.25 mile) to a
breeding pond in Mosman. Cogger (1960) also mentions that this frog lives dispersed
over the country side and migrates long distances to breeding ponds. Cogger (1960)
noted places of shelter such as vegetation, rubble, storm water pipes and foundations.
The males calls from the edge of the water in slightly elevated positions. or from
trees (Tyler 1989). Rose (1974) documented the gut contents of2 Litoria caerulea
and found a large variety of macroinvertebrates. Litoria eaerulea have also been
recorded eating small reptiles and frogs.
Threats
Causative factors impacting the populations and distribution throughout the study
area have not been identified. The lowering of water quality, loss of habitat
(including terrestrial and arboreal breeding ponds), and the liberal use of pesticides
can be speculated upon. This species could also be threatened by feral predators such
as cats and foxes. Roadkills of this species haw often been noted. :\umbers of deaths
on roads may be exacerbated by fragmentation of habitat and the tendency of this
frog to migrate long distances to breeding ponds.
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Management and recommendations
To date the reported decline is anecdotal. and it is necessary to ascertain the
distribution and numbers of this species in western Sydney. If this species is recorded
in the area. care should be taken to protect habitat and associated breeding sites.

Litoria littlejohni
Heath Frog
Litoria littlejohni was initially confused with Litoria jervisiensis which was redescribed by White. Whitford and Watson (1980). Robinson (1993) shows a photo of
both L. littlejohni and L. jervisiensis.
Distribution
Litoria littlejohni is confined to eastern NSW and north eastern Victoria, ranging
from the Olney State Forest in the 1100ihto Buchan In Victoria. Specimens have not
been collected further inland than the Blue Mountains.
Local Distribution
Litoria littlejohni has not been recorded within the study area. The frog has not been
historically associated with Western Sydney although the species could occur within
the study area. The current and historical distribution cannot accurately be assessed
due to the previous taxonomic confusion, and absence of surveying for this species.
General Ecology
Litoria littlejahni seems to occur at low altitudes on hills or mountains ( White et al
1994). Litoria littlejahni is found in a wide range of habitats but is not common in
any of these. The species occurs in wet and dry schlerophyll forest and coastal
woodland and heath. The species has been found breeding in temporary pools during
periods of extensive rain particularly in Spring and Summer (White et al 1994).
Males calling have also been recorded in the winter months at permanent water
bodies (Recsei, Thumm, unpublished data). Breeding has also been recorded in deep
pools of hanging swamps as well as slow rock lined rivers (White 1995). Very little
is known of the ecology of the Heath Frog.
Threats
There is so little knowledge of the ecological requirements of this species, that it is
difficult to assess the past or present extent of its distribution. The habitat of this
species may be under threat from, urban development, high frequency hazard
reduction, lowering of water quality and feral predators.
Management and recommendations
Management recommendations cannot be made for this species as the ecological
requirements are insufficiently understood. The species is difficult to find and may
not be present at a site in consecutive years. This species needs to be surveyed for in
the study area to ascertain its status.
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Heleioporus australiacus
Giant Burrowing Frog

Distribution
This frog is found from Olney State Forest, north of Sydney, extending along the
coast and ranges into the eastern Highlands of Victoria to Walhalla. It is not found on
the Cumberland Plain (Wianamatta Shale).
Distribution within the studv area
Heleioporus australiacus occurs on the edge of the study area in the sandstone
geological formations. It was been heard in the Cattai catchment in 1995 and found
in the Maroota crown lands area in 1979. The species was also found in the proposed
"Dyarrabin National Park" area of the Cornelia crown lands (National Park
Association 1994) and the Bents Basin Area (Craven 1983). The species was located
at Holsworthy in 1995. An Australian Museum Record from 1913 exists for
Kingswood near Penrith, this is the only record for the Cumberland Plain. The record
could be doubtful because of its location in atypical habitat.
Heleioporus australiacus NP&WS Atlas and Australian Museum Records.
R 6272
Kingswood Near Penrith
1913
R 107121
Maroota State Forest
1979
R 107139
Maroota SF
1979
48796-HO
Baulkham Hills
1994
45778-HO
Liverpool
1995

General Ecology
The species is strongly associated with the upper drainage lines and ridgetops of
Hawkesbury Sandstone in the Sydney Basin. Heleioporus australiacus, in the
Sydney Sandstone Basin has been found in sedgeland and heath of hanging swamps
in the Blue Mountains (LeBreton 1994) In Royal National Park and Ku-ring-gai
Chase National Park it occurs in open woodland and ridgetop heathland. The species
has been found twice in the deeper rainforest gullies of Sydney sandstone. The adult
frogs are encountered after or during extended periods of heavy rain, along ridgetops.
Some adults have been found on nights considered to be too hot and dry for most
other frog species (Hoser 1989).
The breeding season is variable, as males have been heard calling from late winter to
late spring, seemingly dependant on rainfall ( Recsei unpublished data). The male
usually calls from a burrow or crevice in the bank of a creek (Moore 1961). Eggs are
laid in a foam nest in burrows and the tadpoles are flushed out during heavy or
extended periods of rain. Tadpoles can be found in shallow pools in hanging swamps
and heathland and in the upper sections of flowing creeks in deeper pondages. The
larval period can extend to 10 months (Cogger 1994, Recsei unpublished data). It is
not known exactly where this species burrows during the day. A frog was seen
emerging from a sandy burrow on a ridgetop several hundred metres from available
water ( M..T.Mahony. 1993). Adult frogs have been found many hundreds of meters
away from water or a known breeding site (Recsei unpublished data. Webb 1983).
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Threats
There is sufficient anecdotal evidence of the factors perceived to be affecting the
populations of H australiacus, that suggest that caution be exercised when dealing

with the known habitat of this species. Factors affecting populations of this species
include urban development on sandstone ridgetops, high fire frequency, road
construction and roadkills, fragmentation of habitat and lowering of water quality.
This tadpole of this species is no longer found in creeklines affected by urban runoff
or siltation ( Recsei unpublished data).(The ENDFROG Report to the Heritage
Commission deals with the possible threats to the habitat of Heleioporus
australiacus. )

Management and Recommendations
Knowledge of the processes that threaten this species' long term survival are
insufficiently known to propose sound management guidelines. This frog species is
found on Crown Land (natural bushland) around Sydney which is subject to housing
development applications. This is a fossorial and cryptic species which can be most
effectively surveyed for in the larval phase. In sandstone geology the siltation of
creeklines by urban development needs to be prevented and precautions taken to
prevent siltation of upper catchments. In the absence of concrete location data it is
also recommended that sandstone ridgetops and the lateral drainage lines be
protected from urban influences. It is recommended that a comprehensive survey be
carried out to ascertain the status of this species within the study region.
Mixophyes balbus
Stuttering Frog
Distribution:
From north east Victoria along the eastern escarpment of the Great Dividing Range
and coastal region to the Richmond River in north eastern NSW ( Mahony et al
1995) . This species has not been detected in the far south of its range during surveys
in the past five years.
Local Distribution:
There is very little distribution data available. No populations or individuals have
been found within the study area. Mixophyes balbus tadpoles were found near
Heathcote in 1995. No populations have been detected in the Blue Mountains region
in the last 5 years (Mahony 1995). The last Australian Museum record near this area,
is from Darkes Forest, 23 years ago.
Mixophyes balbus Australian
These records
R118293
R 118292
R 7479
pers comm

Museum Data.
are closest to the study area, as there are no records from within the study area.
Darkes Forest
1972
Darkes Forest
1972
Kurrajong Heights
Heathcote National Park
1995
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General Ecology:
M. balbus is found in the riparian zone of permanently flowing creeks, especially the
upper sections. They are occasionally associated with springs and are not found in
ponds or ephemeral pools. On the Sydney sandstone geology they have been
associated with the heaths and hanging swamps of Belmore and Carrington Falls.
Vegetation types range from subtropical, warm and cool temperate rainforest, wet
sclerophyll forest and, rarely, dry open tableland riparian vegetation (Mahony 1995).
Deep leaf litter or thick cover from understorey vegetation has been noted where this
frog is present (Mahony 1995). Mixophyes balbus is a "terrestrial inhabitant of rain,
Antarctic beech or wet sclerophyll forests" (Cogger 1992). The species has been
found at altitudes between 20 m to 1100 m on sedimentary, igneous and
metamorphic geological types (Mahony 1995).
Males call from the banks of flowing streams, sometimes from below leaf litter or
pebbles within the creek. The breeding biology of this species is largely unknown.
Robinson (1993) states that the eggs are laid on leaf litter near the bank, from where
they are washed in to the creek by heavy rain. The tadpole is very large and may take
over 12 months to metamorphose. Breeding appears to very seasonal, in spring to
summer, and is dependant on rainfall.
Habitat suitable for this species exists in some of the moist, densely vegetated gullies
of the Cattai and Little Cattai Creek catchments, and in a number of creeks in the
Maroota area. Some of the gorges on the Western side of the Hawkesbury-Nepean
River may also contain suitable habitat for these species.
Threats:
This species has declined markedly over much of its known historical range (Mahony
1995). The number of populations has declined and the abundance of animals within
populations has declined. In some large bio-geographical regions the species appears
to have totally disappeared (Mahony 1995).The cause of decline in population sizes
and reduction in the range of the species is unknown.
Clearing of land particularly in the upper catchments of many streams would have
removed considerable amounts of habitat available to this species (Mahony 1995).
However, this does not explain the observed decline of this species in the last 15
years (Mahony 1995).
Mixophyes balbus is a stream dependent species and its decline is potentially linked
to deteriorating water quality. If this is the case it may be a valuable bio-indicator
species (Mahony 1995). M balbus is not known from any location where riparian
vegetation is disturbed or where there are significant human impacts (Mahony 1995).
It is more likely that deterioration in water quality due to enrichment from fertilisers,
addition of sewage, erosion or addition of herbicides and pesticides is responsible for
the decline of populations in many streams where human impacts can be identified
(Mahony 1995).
Introduced predators. particular fish such as the Mosquitofish (Gambusia holbrooki)
and Carp tCyprinus carpio), may have an impact by eating tadpoles. Tadpoles of this
species do occur with several species of native fish (Mahony 1995).
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Management and Recommendations:
A lack of knowledge of this species ecology and the reasons for its decline, make it
difficult to recommend any management procedures (Mahony 1995). This species
may be found during a targeted survey in the deeper rainforest gullies near Maroota
and within Holsworth)" especially in light of the discovery of tadpoles of this
species in the Heathcote region in 1995. Protection of waterways and upper
catchments may benefit this species.

Pseudoplt ryne a ustralis
Red-Crowned Toadlet
Distribution:
The Red-Crowned Toadlet can be found on the Sydney Triassic Sandstones. The
northern limit is in Pokolbin State Forest to Barren Grounds in the south and to Mt.
Victoria in the west. It is not found on the Cumberland Plain.
Local Distribution:
The distribution of Red-Crowned Toadlets coincides with the Greater Sydney
Metropolitan District but sites on the Cumberland Plain are historical sites and are
likely to be erroneous (Karen Thumm 1995). The species occurs in the Cattai
catchment and has occurred in the Bents Basin area (Craven 1979). The largest
number of southern records are within the Holsworthy Range (AMBS 1995). It is
estimated that approximately 20% of the former distribution area is no longer
suitable for this species (Karen Thumm, unpublished data). In particular, parts of the
"North Shore" of Sydney, the Central Business district, the area around Gosford and
Menai as well as some Blue Mountains ridges have lost large areas of habitat
suitable for this species. During this study, the Red-Crowned Toadlet was located at
Morans Rock, Vale of Avoca reserve and possibly in the O'Haras Creek crown lands.
Pseudophryne australis NP&WS Atlas and Australian Museum Records.
R 1612
Camden
R 29432
Between Bilpin And Kurrajong
1969
R 84352
32.8 Km N. of Wilberforce Via Hwy. No 69.
1975
R 89263
Jct. Of Cliftonville Rd Maroota.
1977
R 104988 and R 104990 Maroota State Forest
1979
Maroota State Forest
1979
Baulkham Hills
33821-HO
1993
45774-HO-45776-HO
Liverpool
1995
Campbelltown
SSGH96062639
1995
Campbelltown
1995
SSGH96062657
Campbelltown
1995
SSGH9606265K
Campbelltown
SSGH9606265U
1995
Campbelltown
1995
SSGH9606266S
SSGH9606268B-F
Campbelltown
1995
58618-HO
Baulkham Hills
1995
Baulkham Hills
SSGH96061101
1996
-
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General Ecologv:
Pseudophryne australis are dependent on sandstone formations in the Sydney Basin.

The breeding sites are characterised by clay-derived soils and generally found below
the first sandstone escarpment in the talus slope (Thumm 1995). Red-Crowned
Toadlets use the small ephemeral drainage lines which feed the water from the top of
the ridge to the perennial creeks below. The frogs occur less frequently on the ridgetops, where they are assumed to be foraging or seeking refuge. As stated by Fletcher
in 1889, they are "very partial to damp shelves and cracks in the Hawkesbury
sandstones" where they been observed emerging at dusk (Thumm 1995). The
vegetation type is usually woodland, ranging from low open woodland to tall open
woodland or occasionally open forest and to coastal heath.
The species breeds at 1110sttimes of the year and lays eggs under the leaf litter in
ephemeral drainage lines (Thumm unpublished data). Less often the species lays
directly into small sandstone pools in rock shelves. The capsules split open in heavy
downpours and the tadpoles are washed into very small pools to complete
metamorphosis (Harrison 1922).
Threats
The threats to Pseudophryne australis have been identified as housing development
on sandstone ridgetops and the more rugged sandstone areas. The alteration of
hydrology and water quality affecting breeding success (Thumm 1995), siltation of
the heads of the lateral creeks from subdivision and subsequent construction
activities, bushrock depletion, fire hazard reduction and fire trail maintenance
(Thumm 1995 and unpublished data).
Stormwater from housing is often released untreated into nearby bushland causing an
increase in water flow, nutrients, erosion and subsequent weed infestation. This frog
is an ecological specialist that occurs in ephemeral conditions and an alteration of
those conditions appears to lead to the loss of the species from the site. Siltation of
drainage lines threatens the "nesting" sites available to this species (Thumm 1995) .
Removal ofbushrock reduces available shelter sites for this species (Thumm 1995).
Sites (including in National Parks and State Forests) have been destroyed by
upgrading of fire trails or roads. Some populations have been destroyed or reduced in
numbers by fires. Over frequent fire hazard reduction is implicated in this decline
(Thumm unpublished data).
Management and Recommendations:
Fire hazard reduction burns should be implemented only after planning which areas
need to be excluded to protect the species (Thumm 1995). The breeding biology of
this species needs to be more thoroughly understood to suggest management options
for this species. (The ENDFROG report to the Heritage Commission deals with
potential threats and possible management procedures.)
The ridgetop areas and upper drainage of Sydney sandstone geology should be
protected from urban effects (siltation, increased stormwater. high nutrient loads). It
is recommended that disturbance of soil leading to loose soil material entering
creeklines should be avoided (Thumm 1995). Surveying for this species should be
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carried out within sandstone areas of Western Sydney to ascertain its status and
thereby recommend areas for reservation.

Pseudophryne bibronii
Brown Toadlet, Bibron's Toadlet.
Distribution:

Pseudophryne bibroni can be found in "an arc extending from the Flinders Ranges
and Mt. Lofty ranges in South Australia to the south-east of the State, south-eastern,
central and north-western Victoria, the A.C.T. Tasmania, eastern New South Wales
and south-eastern Queensland." (ANCA, Frog Action Plan, draft). Pseudophryne
bibronii is listed in the ACT endangered fauna list as "the species is no longer found
in the A.C.T." (ANCA Draft Species Recovery Outline for the Frog Action Plan).
This species has also disappeared from the northern tablelands (Mahony pel'S comm)
but appears to be abundant on some coastal sites (Mahony, Knowles 1994).
Local Distribution: Historical localities ip suburban Sydney have been visited but
there are no recent records. Woodruff (1977) reports 40 localities "near Sydney"
from literature references. He states that P. bibronii has been collected on sandstone
at Mosman, Lucas Heights, Menai, Killara and Gosford. The few historical locations
within the study area are pre 1980 and are areas that are now suburbs. Most records
are from Baulkham Hills and represent series collections from only a few populations
(Australian Museum Register). The species was present at Agnes Banks in 1970s but
its current status in this reserve is not known.
Pseudophryne bibronii Australian Museum and NP&WS Atlas Records
1957
Picton Lakes
R 65265
1966
R 99610-R99613 Greystanes, Sydney
Baulkham Hills, Sydney
1966
R 26344
1967
R 99637-R99642 Sydney Area
Bow Bowing Creek
1970
R 110673
1970
R 110710
Box Hill
1970
R 110788
Box Hill
Mill Ck., 2 Mis. Nth Menai
1970
R 110686
1975
R 99424R -99425 Horsley Park
1979
R 107138
Maroota SF
Penrith
R 1915
R 1940
Kingswood
R 25805- R 25809 Baulkham Hills
R 25868 -R 25876 Baulkham Hills Sydney
R 26213 -R 26216 Baulkham Hills
R 28322- R 28327 Baulkham Hills, Sydney
Baulkham Hills,Sydney.
R 29914

General Ecology:
This species has been found breeding in late spring summer and early winter.
Pseudophryne bibronii can call in temperatures as low as 40C (Robinson 1993) . In
the Sydney Basin it can be found on Narrabeen Sandstone, Quaternary sands and
Wianamatta Shale geological formations. The vegetation types where this species is
found range from grassland, sedge and melaleuca swamp, open woodland, open
forest, wet and dry sclerophyll forest (Cogger 1992, Thumm 1995)
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White (1993) described the habitat as "tangled grass mats, under rocks, under bark
or inside crevices in the soil. More commonly they were found on the slopes above
the valley in litter associated with eucalypt forest" (White 1993).
The species breeds in semi-permanent to permanent dams or ditches associated with
seasonal flooding. Eggs are laid on the edge of boggy, swampy areas or under rocks
or logs and are inundated after rain. Males also call from in small burrows or from
under rocks next to small slow flowing streams. It has been found on the edges of fire

dams, stock dams and ditches (Thumm 1995).
Threats:
Long term disturbance (fire, cattle grazing) of the small ephemeral grassland bogs in
woodland areas, where they are generally found, could possibly explain the absence
of this species. McDonnell et al (1978) suggested that extensive farming and land
clearing have apparently increased the area of suitable habitat for Pseudophryne
bibronii because populations are more common in farm areas than in relatively
undisturbed areas (unpublished observations). This is at odds with the general
observations within the Sydney region. Mahony (1993) states that "there are no
apparent changes to the habitat at the sites apart from forestry harvesting that may
explain the decline/disappearance of this species". It is possible that populations
close to Sydney have been affected by habitat degradation resulting from
urbanisation, such as stormwater pollution (Thumm 1995). Wells (pers comm)
suggests that the loss of the species from Western Sydney is due to prolonged
drought conditions and loss of shelter sites. Causative factors of decline for this
species are not adequately known.
Management and recommendations:
More research is required to define the habitat requirements and behavioural
characteristics which may make this species vulnerable. Targeted surveying for this
species in the region is necessary to ascertain its status. It is highly likely that habitat
degradation through urbanisation and farming affects this species, but more research
on habitat requirements is required before suggestions can be made on how to protect
this species. No recommendations can be made at this stage without a greater
knowledge of the ecology and distribution of this species.
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5.2 REPTILES
5.2.1 Review of existing data
Systematic herpetological field surveys were not undertaken for this study, however
opportunistic searches for reptiles recorded an array of species persisting within the
study area. This report is mainly based on available literature, interviews with
experienced herpetologists, records from the NSW NPWS Atlas, the Australian
Museum (AM) and the Wildlife Information, Rescue and Emergency Service
(WIRES).
The study area encompasses a large part of Australia that was first settled by
Europeans. However relatively little is known of the ecology, distribution and status
of herpetofauna in remnant vegetation with most studies concentrating on birds or
mammals (Hadden and Westbrooke 1996). The different attributes of remnants
affect different groups of fauna in different ways, highlighting the need for
knowledge on habitat requirements of individual species before evaluating their
ecological needs for conservation measures (Kitchener 1982). The need for a
comprehensive herpetological species, community, and habitat assessment of the
study area, should be taken into account.

5.2.2 Distribution
At least 53 species of native reptile representing 44 genera and 9 families are known
from the study area. Two species known from the area are listed on the NSW
Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995. These are the Broad-headed Snake
Hoplocephalus bungaroides (Schedule 1: endangered) and the Heath Monitor
Varanus rosenbergi (Schedule 2: vulnerable.
Some species recorded for the area are probably based on misidentifications or
identifications prior to updated taxonomic knowledge (EISs, WIRES and AM
records) or of animals transported into the area by human agents (eg. Blotched Bluetongue Lizard, WIRES pers. comm.). The probable occurrence of "cryptic species"
of herpetofauna within the study area, which at present are only easily differentiated
via molecular techniques needs to be addressed, as decisions made before a sound
knowledge of the existence of such species may be inappropriate to bio-diversity
conservation (see Donnellan et al. 1993).
The present known assemblage of reptiles consists of 2 tortoises (Chelidae), 4 geckos
(Gekkonidae),2 legless lizards (Pygopodidae), 4 dragons (Agamidae), 2 goannas
(V aranidae), 20 skinks (Scincidae), 2 blind snakes (Typhlopidae), 1 python (Boidae),
2 rear-fanged snakes (Colubridae) and 14 front-fanged snakes (Elapidae). No reptiles
are known to be endemic within the study area although this may change as
taxonomic knowleged of our reptile fauna increases. However some species,
including the Nepean River Tortoise, Emydura spp., Broad-headed Snake, Southern
Leaf-tailed Gecko, Heath Monitor (in New South Wales), have distributions centred
on the greater Sydney region.
Other species such as Swanson's skink (Anamalopus swansonii. Pink-tongued Skink
tHcmisphaeriodon gerrardiii, the skink tLygisaurus foliorumi (Greer 1989), Brown
Tree-snake (Baiga irregularisi, Dwarf Crowned Snake (Cacophis krefftii) and
Yellow-faced Whip-snake (Demansia psammophis) reach their southern range limits
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within or adjacent to the study area. Similarly, the northern limit of the elapid snake
Drysdalia rhoda gaster occurs within the study area (Swan 1990). The Southern
Rainbow Skink tCarlia tetradactylai has been recorded from the Colo area
(Stimpson pers. comm.i although the nearest recorded location in the literature is the

Hunter Valley (Swan 1990).
Several species (eg. Haplacephalus stephensii, H. bitarquatus) reach their southern
range limit in the Central Coast area to the north of the Hawkesbury River, which
appears to have acted as a biogeographical barrier to such species (Wells pers.
comm., Swanpers.

comm.t.

Some species including the Black-headed Snake (Suta spectabilis dwyeri) that have
distributions centred further north in NSW are considered to have spread into the area
via the gap in the Hunter Range through which Putty Road traverses (Wells pers.
comm., Swanpers.

camm.).

An unverified record of a Blue-bellied Black Snake (Pseudechis guttatuss for
Kurrajong is likely to have arrived in the area via this natural corridor. There is also
a possible record from the 1980s of this species at Colo Heights (Voigtpers. camm.).
It is also possible that the Sand Goanna (Varanus gauldii) could enter the study area
via this corridor as it is known from the Garland Valley area on the Putty Road south
of the Hunter Valley (Shea 1994) and further south along the Putty Road (Wellspers.
camm.).

General Patterns and Assemblages
The reptile assemblage in the Western Sydney region varies with gross geological
and soil characteristics between the Cumberland Plain and fringing sandstone areas.
Structural characteristics of habitat associated with different geology and soils may
also strongly influence the assemblage of species.
The Agnes Banks area contains woodland habitat on alluvial sands that is very
similar to the coastal heaths. The reptile community of the area is reflected this
similarity as it contains elements more commonly associated with sandstone habitats.
Areas subjected to regular flooding are unlikely to provide continual habitat for
wholly terrestrial species. This would include such areas as along the Hawkesbury
Nepean Floodplain and other River-flat Forest habitat, as found for species diversity
in riparian areas in Wellington and Wells (1995). Contemporary assemblages may
include a higher component of terrestrial species as flooding is now rarely
experienced since the Warragamba River was dammed.
Large species such as goannas and some elapid snakes, which have relatively large
home ranges, are unlikely to persist in patches that are small and isolated. These
larger species have naturally lower population densities and therefore are especially
vulnerable to reduction in suitable habitat. In heavily disturbed areas, Goannas are
known to persist in areas where habitat is connected such as along roadside corridors
and streams.
Faunal species differ greatly in their habitat requirements with some species having
special requirements that may be restricted in distribution while others are more
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tolerant or require habitat components that are more widely available. Thus reptiles
may be broadly divided into generalist and specialist species.
Generalist species
While urbanisation removes or alters available habitat for many species of native
fauna, it also provides synthetic habitat substitutes that are suitable for a small group
of other species. These species are usually generalists and may be perceived as urban
adapted species. Such species may be found in a wide range of urban and semi-urban
environments such as urban gardens, wastelands, weedy blocks etc.
Two closely related species, the Grass Skink (Lampropholis delicata) and the Garden
Skink (L. guichenottii are commonly encountered in disturbed and artificial habitats.
Greeer (1989) considers that these species probably inhabit three quarters of the
gardens of Australia. These small skinks use a wide range of shelter sites and are
partially arboreal. They have a flexible feeding strategy and feed opportunistically
on arthropods (Crome 1981, Lunney et. al. 1989). These species can survive severe
habitat impacts such as fire, drought or logging. For example their flexibility to feed
on aerial and arboreal invertebrates allows them to survive in an area where litter
invertebrates are lost as a result of fire (Lunney et. al. 1989).
The Common Blue-tongued Lizard (Tiliqua scincoides) is familiar to many suburban
residents, often being easier to observe in backyards than in natural environments.
These animals are particularly noticeable in urban areas containing suitable shelter
habitat such as low vegetation, ground debris or old pipes. These omnivorous lizards
are known for their liking of snails that are common in many gardens.
Heliothermic skinks have often benefited from habitat clearing and fragmentation
such altered habitats allow more sunlight to reach basking substrates. In logged
forest such skinks have been found to be initially abundant following clearing,
reducing differentially in numbers with vegetation regrowth, increasing in density
again following maturity of a forest stand (Kutt 1993). In the bush remnants
scattered on the Cumberland Plain much of the regrowth is thick with relatively
closed canopies, reducing the 'amount of sunshine reaching the ground. While this
may indicate decreases in heliothermic reptiles within such remnants, these species
are probably not generally of conservation concern as they are pre-adapted to habitat
components provided by synthetic habitats and edge effects, which now so
widespread in the study area.
The Eastern Water Skink (Eulamprus quoyii) uses a wide variety of habitats,
favouring riparian and moister areas (Wilson and Knowles 1988). This species does
not appear to be much disadvantaged by agricultural or urban development, using
polluted waterways and even venturing into houses. It is probable that the increased
moisture and nutrient availability commonly associated with agricultural and urban
land-uses has increased the amount of habitat suitable for this species. Water skinks
are known to be opportunist feeders on terrestrial and aquatic prey including smaller
skinks (Daniels 1987. Wilson and Knowles 1988). Skinks of the genus
Lampropholis mentioned above may provide a readily available food source in urban
areas.
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Elements of modified habitats may mimic those of critical elements in natural
habitats and species that require these elements are also found in disturbed urban
areas. Within natural environments the Wall Skink (Crvptoblepharus virgatus)

favours the exposed vertical surfaces of tree trunks and rock faces, using crevices and
exfoliations of both rock and bark for cover (Wilson and Knowles 1988). This skink

will persist within modified environments whereever a narrow set of microhabitat
characteristics (vertical surfaces receiving full sun and lacking in water) are satisfied
(such as suburban fences) (Greer 1989). The Wall Skink's adaptation to such
microhabitat characteristics allows it to persist in urban areas.
A larger species of skink with similar arboreal and saxicoline habits is the Barredsided Skink (Eulamprus tenuiss, which has also been recorded as using buildings and
"valls in urban areas (Wilson and Knowles 1988, Greer 1989). This species is
perhaps less obvious than the Wall Skink in developed areas as it basks only
intermittently. using diffuse sunlight (Greer 1989) and probably requires larger
shelter areas.
Specialist species
The specialised habitat requirements of some species of reptile mean that their
persistence in Western Sydney is dependent on the presence of particular
microhabitats. These species are more likely to occur in remaining bushland areas.
Remnants containing intact under-storey provide for a diversity of insect populations,
thus providing a greater range of food sources for herpetofauna. Shrub cover and
vertical structure provide a range of microhabitats for reptiles, different species using
different microhabitats for feeding, breeding and shelter. More diverse habitat may
therefore provide for a greater range of species (Heatwole and Taylor 1987).
The small, cryptic Rainbow Litter Skink, Lygisaurus foliorum, is probably of
regional significance because of it's close association with leaflitter, ground cover of
tussock grasses, and fallen bark at the base of trees within dry sclerophyll forests and
woodlands. Swan (1990) provides point locations for this species including both
shale and sandstone areas. The small cryptic nature of this species may explain a
lack of records in the NPWS atlas and EISs for the study area. Microhabitats
favoured by this skink have been vastly reduced in the study area notably on the
Cumberland Plain and in urban areas, where even if the "macro-structure" of the
original habitat remains, it is insufficient, due to internal fragmentation. For small
animals such as this skink, apparently intact areas of native vegetation may in fact be
internally fragmented, providing barriers and isolating subsets of a population.
Populations of the Mountain Dragon (Tympanocryptus diemiensisi living in forests
favour clearings (Wilson and Knowles 1988). It is possible that large gardens
adjacent to appropriate bushland habitat could harbour this species. The Southern
Leaf-tailed Gecko (Phyllurus platurus) occasionally uses human dwellings and other
structures where they are adjacent to sandstone outcrops, the natural habitat of this
species.

The Eastern Water Dragon (Physignathus leseuriii is restricted to riparian areas and
requires relatively dense vegetation overhanging the streams. This species may
persist in rural and urban areas while suitable riparian habitat remains.
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Associat~ons wi:lh vegetation C.OI1101ullities and habitats
Bushland remnants in urban areas are important for much of the reptile fauna (How
& Dell 1994, Wells 1988, Kureen 1994, Wykes 1991). Though several species

persist in urban areas, those containing or adjacent to remnant habitat are likely to
contain a reptile assemblage similar to that of natural bushland areas (see How &
Dell 1994).
Observations elsewhere in eastern Australia indicate that some skinks (eg. species of
Tiliqua, Egernia and Eulamprusi are involved in seed dispersal of plants with
succulent fruits such as Astroloma and Persoonia species (Carr 1989 cited in Webb
1995 Land for Wildlife News, Vol. 1, No.8).
The Red-bellied Black Snake iPseudechis porphyriacus) and the Eastern Brown
Snake IPseudonaja textilis) are the most frequently encountered snakes in the study
area. Most people are familiar with these species, which appear to have been
advantaged by the opening up of the native vegetation for agriculture, introduced
rodents also forming the bulk of the Eastern Brown Snakes diet in many areas (shine
1991). Most snake removal calls to WIRES involve these two species. There is
anecdotal evidence of decline involving even these species, most notably in urban
areas (Hawkesbury Herpetological Society, pers. comm.). A noticeable change in the
demographics of these snakes has been a change in age structure. For example,
anecdotal evidence suggests that 25 years ago most snakes seen in parts of Western
Sydney were Eastern Brown Snakes, with about half of these being over 2 metres in
length. It is rare to see a snake of this length in Western Sydney in the 1990s (Wells
pers. comm.).
WIRES personnel provided anecdotal information on other snakes caught
occasionally. The Red-naped Snake iFurina diadema) is apparently still moderately
common on the Tertiary Alluvium Soils to the north of Penrith (Stimpson pers.
comm.). The Green Tree Snake (Dendrelaphis punctulata) appears to favour the
riparian areas along the Hawkesbury/Nepean system (on the Cumberland Plain at
least) (Meredith pers. comm.) while the Brown Tree Snake (Boiga irregularisi is
very common from Kurrajong to Wisemans Ferry. Both Tree Snakes are apparently
not observed on the clay soil areas (Stimpson pers. comm.), though they will turn up
in suburbs, especially the Green Tree Snake (eg. in the Kenthurst area).
Historical Distribution
As with other taxonomic groups, extensive changes have occurred to the reptile fauna
of Western Sydney. This is to be expected due to extensive loss of native vegetation
and homogenisation of remaining habitat. Much of the study area was amongst the
first Australian land cleared for pastoralism and the raising of crops (Recher et al.
1993, Benson and Howell 1995), while more recently urbanisation and the attendant
infrastructure have had further impacts. This developmental history is reflected in
the structure and floristics of the remaining bushland (Mathias et al. 1991), most of
which consists of regrowth vegetation, with old growth trees only occasionally
encountered, sometimes isolated from other natural structural components. "Old
growth trees" can be used as metaphor for much of the original suite of microhabitats
once available to the wildlife in the study area.
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The effects of modern agriculture and urbanisation, though less well documented for
reptiles than for other groups, have been detrimental to some reptile species and
communities (Cogger et 01. 1993, Recher et of. 1993, Sadlier et 01. 1996, Wells pers.
comm.i. Many species have declined markedly, though others persist and are

frequently encountered. Internal small scale fragmentation of remnant bushland can
also be detrimental to some reptiles. Burning and grazing (with associated
activities), for example, can pose serious long-term threats by altering substrate
conditions. Burning has greatest effect on moist habitat dependant species, while
reduction in ground log cover correlates with declines in ground foraging reptiles
(Wykes 1991, Lemckert 1994).
As with other groups, reptile assemblages within degraded and/or isolated
environments can be considered depauperate examples of previous natural
communities, composed mainly of species adapted to secondary seral stages or the
altered habitats now maintained by continuous human interference and disturbance
over much of Western Sydney.
5.2.3 Threatening processes
Habitat loss and Fragmentation
Habitat loss and fragmentation occurs at both landscape and microhabitat levels.
Large-scale changes across the Western Sydney region have occurred from clearing
of native vegetation and prevention of regeneration. This includes habitat loss
through clearing and pasture improvement for agriculture as well as that for urban
development.
Destruction of "natural" microhabitat components and prevention of their reestablishment via such means as removal of under-story and fallen debris (litter);
mowing of council and private land; establishment of turfed areas and too frequent
fire regimes. Overly frequent fires probably pose greater threat on the Cumberland
Plain where non-flammable shelter (eg. rocks and wet areas) is less available.
Ground cover in the form of waste roofing material and other rubbish that will
remain relatively intact following a fire is very important, where the natural ground
cover of logs and debris has been removed.
The increases in run-off and nutrient availability throughout much of the area, either
directly (via application of fertilisers etc in urban and rural areas) or indirectly (via
run-off, weed plumes etc) into bushland remnants is converting large areas into more
mesic habitat. This is a result of moister, shadier and cooler, litter and debris with
different properties and prey availability and the replacement of tussocky native
grasses of the under-story with more mesic under-story species, usually of exotic
ongm.
Elimination of native grasses that form essential components of the habitat of certain
reptiles has been implicated in the declines of two threatened reptiles in southern
New South Wales and Victoria (Osborne et al. 1993). This change to more mesic
conditions favours a change in the reptile assemblage whereby ubiquitous species
such as the garden skinks iLampropholis spp.) become dominant. The Weasel Skink
tSaproscincus mustelinai prefers moister habitats and may also be advantaged by
such increases in soil moisture and nutrients.
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Habitat Degradation
The degraded habitat associated with disturbed areas restricts the species of fauna
that can live in the area. The removal of particular elements of a habitat will
adversely affect particular reptile species. The removal of bush-rock for landscaping
and suburban gardens removes critical habitat for both Broad-headed Snakes and
their favoured prey species (eg Lesueur's Velvet Gecko and Copper-tailed Skink).
Similarly standing dead trees, tree stumps, old fence-posts and other' waste' timber
on and above the ground is often burnt or otherwise removed in an effort to tidy the
landscape or in an active attempt to remove habitat for feared species such as snakes.
These habitat elements are important for species dependent on this resource for food
or shelter and they are often the last suitable habitat available some species.
Fire regimes have altered since the arrival of Europeans with an increase in burning
(eg. for hazard reduction). The associated removal of leaf litter decreases soil

moisture, cover and prey available for fossorial and ground dwelling species.
Overgrazing and trampling by feral or domestic animals degrades habitat for ground
dwelling and fossorial reptiles as a result of soil compaction. Within the study area,
the Common Scaly-foot was probably one of the first reptiles to markedly decline, as
compacted soils are hard to burrow in. Many fossorial or burrowing species may
have declined substantially.
The invasion of weeds (eg. African Olive) and mowing (such as to maintain
easements) often simplifies habitat structure and causes a loss of thermal gradients
and cover. Species requiring such microhabitat elements, moisture or structure will
be adversely affected.
Predation
Reptiles are prey for a number of feral and domestic animals (including Dog, Fox
and Cat). Predator abundance has increased due to the fragmentation of habitats that
favours edge specialists (eg. Kookaburras and Butcherbirds) and placed pressure on
their reptile prey. Domestic cats have even been recorded as feeding on large
elapids, such as brown snakes from 300 mm to adult size (Kearney 1992).
Indirect Urban Effects
The development of the Western Sydney region has indirectly affected the reptile
fauna through a number of associated activities and changes. Prey items have been
reduced through a loss of habitat for such prey and through the use of agricultural
and horticultural chemicals. While these are designed to reduce pest species, they
affect a broader range of invertebrate species. Artificial barriers such as roads and
walls reduce the opportunity for reptiles to move between habitats. Many reptiles are
killed on roads as they attempt to cross or are drawn to bask in this area. Local
populations, especially those of more mobile species tend to be reduced in bushland
adjacent to major roads. The effect of such roads is a significant threat in the Sydney
area.
Garden refuse and garbage dumping introduces feral plants and nutrients and changes
microhabitat characteristics. This also further threatens local bio-diversity through
the introduction of reptiles foreign to a particular location. Wells (pers. comm.)
considers Garden Skinks (Lampropholis delicata) in remnant bushland of the
Cumberland Plain to be concentrated in areas where dumping has occurred.
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The common human phobia of snakes has adversely affected populations of both
harmless and dangerous snakes and other snake-like reptiles. Even harmless fossorial
lizards such as Saiphos equalis and Pygopus lepidopodus are sometimes killed in the

Sydney region by gardeners, who fear snakes (Greer 1989).
Many of these threats are inter-related. For example, a reduction in leaflitter not
only destroys the habitat for some reptiles but also causes a reduction in the
availability of invertebrate prey.

5.2.4 Conservation

The distribution and abundance and hence the conservation status of many species of
reptiles in the Western Sydney region is unknown. Recent taxonomic uncertainties
within several genera (including Emydura, Pseudomoia, Suta, Varanus rosenbergi)
and the uncertain patterns of distribution provide difficulties in commenting on the
adequacy of conservation.
Two species listed on the TSC Act 1995, occur in the study area. The Broad-headed
Snake (Hoplocephalus bungeroides) is listed as endangered on Schedule 1, of the
TSC Act 1995. The Heath Monitor (Varanus rosenbergi) is listed as vulnerable on
Schedule 2 of the TSC Act 1995. These species are discussed in more detail below
in the section profiling threatened species. Neither species can be considered as
adequately conserved in the study area.
Holsworthy Training Area is probably the best remaining sandstone habitat for
reptiles in the Western Sydney region because of its protection from bush rock theft.
A significant portion of this area is potentially under threat from the proposed
Second Sydney Airport construction.
Shale areas are inadequately conserved as are a diversity of macro- and microhabitats. Large predators such as snakes need larger areas including a diversity of
habitats to maintain a viable population while corridors linking habitats would aid in
conserving these and other native reptiles. Such areas are rare in the Western Sydney
region.
In general, there are two major factors determining the diversity and abundance of
herpetofauna in the region. Firstly, larger areas of habitat will support a wider range
and abundance of reptiles than smaller areas of similar habitat. Such larger areas
may also support larger species of snake and goanna that are usually unable to persist
in smaller areas. Secondly, the higher the diversity of the natural area, both at a
landscape and a microhabitat level, the higher the potential for a diverse reptile fauna
to be present. More specifically, reptile species in similar guilds will have similar
ecological requirements and hence similar conservation requirements.
Fossorial s/)ecies
Fossorial species are those species such as Southern Rainbow Skink. Rainbow Litter
Skink and Blind Snakes (Ramphotyphlops spp.) that inhabit the upper soil and
ground litter layers. These species are adversely affected by disturbance to the soil
and litter layers. In the Western Sydney region such threats may come from soil
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compaction caused by grazing by domestic stock. Agricultural practices such as
grazing by domestic stock (soil compaction) and cropping (soil layer disturbance) are
the major threats to the soils affecting this guild. The ground litter layers are often
the first and most frequent microhabitat features disturbed or removed in an area
when settled by humans. The myriad reasons for this disturbance includes those of
fire. agricultural practices, introduced plants and the human compunction for
'tidying-up' the landscape.
Grollnd fOraging insectivores

The Mountain Dragon, Common Scaly-foot, Copper-tailed Skink, Garden Skink,
Delicate Skink and most geckoes are examples of ground foraging insectivores in the
region. Like the fossorial species mentioned above, these species require adequate
ground litter layer and are affected by threats to this habitat element. Such species
can be encouraged by a diversity of the ground layer including leaf litter, rocks, logs
and shade and sunny areas. This microhabitat diversity provides both shelter and
food resources for these reptiles.
Arboreal insectivores

Arboreal insectivores (eg. Wall Lizard and Southern Leaf-tailed Gecko) feed on
invertebrates in the tree and shrub layers. Such species are less dependent on ground
layer resources and may therefore persist in areas such where the upper vegetation
layers are largely intact despite disturbance to lower layers. These conditions are
common in smaller bushland remnants and in some grazing areas. Habitat elements
such as loose bark, dead branches and trees provide necessary resources for these
species. Bushland areas that contain a variety of tree and shrub species of varying
ages including older trees are important to this guild. Loss and homogenisation of
woodland and forest habitat are of conservation concern for these reptile species.
Ground fOraging carnivores and omnivores

Ground foraging carnivores (most snakes ego Red-naped Snake, Eastern Brown
Snake, Death Adder, Red-bellied Black Snake) and ground foraging omnivores (eg.
Heath Monitor, Bearded Dragon, Common Blue-tongued Lizard) face similar
conservation threats. These large predators and omnivores need correspondingly
large areas of habitat. Complex or varied ground layer habitat (ie. including open
and shady areas, logs, leaf litter and rocks) is more likely to support adequate prey
for these snakes. This group of reptiles therefore requires large areas of relatively
undisturbed habitat, a commodity that is at a premium in the Western Sydney region.
Actions such as further encroachment and development that threaten such remaining
habitat negatively affect these snakes.
Arboreal carnivores and omnivores

Tree snakes and the Diamond Python are examples of arboreal carnivores while the
Lace Monitor is an arboreal omnivore. Like their ground foraging relations these
species usually require relatively large areas of woodland or forest habitat.
Undisturbed or minimally disturbed wooded habitats that include structural
complexity via the presence of old-growth trees. hollows. dead branches and a
variety of plant species, provide ideal habitat for these reptiles. Destruction of these
habitats or their homogenisation through such activities as logging. regrowth or fire
adversely affects these species. However, some species such as the Lace Monitor
and Tree Snakes have been recorded in the region from relatively small bushland
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fragments. While individuals may persist in these areas, they are usually isolated
from other populations and are unlikely to survive in the longer-term.
Aquatic omnivores

The remaining reptile guild of aquatic omnivores includes the tortoises and the
Eastern Water Dragon. These species are restricted to suitable water and riparian
habitat such as rivers, streams, swamps and dams. The Eastern Water Dragon is
further restricted to riparian habitat with overhanging branches. Basking places (eg.
logs, rocks) and accesses to the adjacent land are important habitat elements for
aquatic omnivores. The major threats to these reptiles include the direct loss of
habitat (eg. through clearing, or diversion of water for other purposes), and
degradation of that habitat (eg. by removing logs, rocks and other snags or adjacent
riparian vegetation). The lowered quality of water usually associated with run-off
from agricultural practices and urban areas (eg. fertiliser, pesticides, heavy metal and
other pollution, sewage) adversely affects the food resources of aquatic omnivores
and hence the distribution and abundance of these reptiles.
Management
Reptile habitat remaining within the study area is in need of protection and expansion
through ecological restoration. The variety of microhabitats used by different species
must be adequately addressed in bush regeneration, park management plans and
hazard reduction operations (eg. see Buchanan 1989, Mather and Laurence 1993).
Millidge (1993) discusses the need for attention on 'issues such as the retention of
unburnt logs and a deep organic litter layer, the maintenance of dry season stream
flows, mid-slope soakages and moist microclimates, the avoidance of heavy sediment
deposits in creeks and the buffering and connectance of sensitive and core habitat
areas' with regard to habitat disturbances due to logging in State Forests. He goes on
to state 'without these issues being considered it is unlikely that the forests of north
eastern NSW will continue to support their full complement of amphibian and reptile
bio-diversity'. Such issues are of evener greater urgency in the context of Western
Sydney, where habitat disturbances are of a magnitude greater than those occurring
in forestry operations.
Human refuse dumped in bushland remnants, particularly on the Cumberland Plain,
is sometimes the only viable form of shelter available to reptiles and as such is
important to them. This is due to the lack of naturally occurring microhabitats such
as fallen timber and leaf litter (Barker pers. obs., Wells pers. comm.). This needs to
be taken into account during any community or council rubbish removal activities,
preferably by replacing such 'useful' litter by logs and other timber to use as
alternative habitat.
Recommendations
A number of general recommendations that will aid in retaining reptiles species
diversity are listed below:
• Maximum retention of natural ground cover in the form of leaf litter and debris,
including preventing bush-rock removal;
• Exclusion of pesticide or fertiliser use in, adjacent to or upstream of remnants, ie.
best management practices (minimum till, long grass buffers etc to reduce
nutrient transport);
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Control of grazing activities within bush remnants, especially on Crown Land;
Initiatives leading to (local native) ecosystem restoration would benefit many
species;
Habitat restoration has wide potential for implementation;
Education is necessary to appreciate naturalness, and to foster public appreciation
of native reptiles;
Road-killed predators should be collected and gut contents analysed to find more
cryptic species like frogs;
Councils should encourage use of local native species of plants, sourced from as
close as possible, for amenity use for ratepayers;
Herpetologists should be educated that destructive micro habitat searches threaten
reptile communities, especially in the Western Sydney context where so little
remains;
Emphasis should be on habitat protection rather than single species protection.

5.2.5 Threatened species profiles
Species Listed On TSC Act, 1995

Broad-headed Snake Haplacephalus bungaraides
Nationally, this species is listed as Endangered (Schedule 1, Endangered Species
Protection Act 1992; ANCA 1991). It is also listed as endangered on Schedule 1 of
the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 and is considered "vulnerable" by
Cogger et al. (1993).
The habitat requirements of the Broad-headed Snake include north-facing sandstone
escarpments that have dry sclerophyll forest or woodland on the top of the
escarpment (Webb and Shine 1994). The species needs flat pieces of tight fitting
sandstone that sit on the parent rock in unshaded areas and are lacking in organic
debris for shelter during the cooler months of the year (Webb and Shine 1994, Shine
et al. 1995). During spring and summer individuals move into the hollows of nearby
eucalypts (Webb and Shine 1994). Shine (1983) examined museum specimens and
found that these snakes eat skinks, geckos and occasionally frogs. There are few
published references on their ecology and habitat requirements.
Distribution
The Broad-headed Snake is confined to sandstone ranges of the southern central
coast ofNSW, extending from Colo north of Sydney to Nowra and west to Bathurst
(ie. within a 200 km radius of the Sydney metropolitan area) (Cogger et al. 1993).
The distribution of this species in the Western Sydney region is poorly known. It is
likely to be patchy as this snake is strongly associated with sandstone ridges and dry
sclerophyll forests or woodlands (Webb and Shine 1994). Within the study area this
snake is to be expected from fringing areas containing sandstone outcrops with
adequate microhabitat availability in the form of exfoliating rocks and crevices. This
species was not recorded during the present survey as only a few opportunistic reptile
searches where undertaken none of these in the warmer months when these animals
are more active. Potential habitat for this species was noted during the UBBS study
at several of the bushland areas on sandstone. Little suitable habitat remains in the
Western Sydney region. Potential habitat occurs within the Holsworthy Training
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Area and the Wedderburn area (Biosis Research 1997) and there are several records
of the species from that area (AXIS/AMBS 1995, Phillips et al. 1996). The
population in this area is likely to be small (D. Engelpers. comm.). Very small

numbers of the Broad-headed Snake have been recorded in Heathcote and Royal
National Parks (Webb and Shine 1994, D. Andrew pers. comm.; NPWS Database;
Australian Museum Database) and Woronora (Sydney Water Database: Robinson
1985).
Undoubtedly this snake has declined within its relatively small range due to
urbanisation, clearing and bush-rock removal. While sandstone habitats has been
less affected by large scale habitat clearing that has largely demolished habitats of the
Cumberland Plain, some microhabitat factors within sandstone areas have been
greatly affected. In particular the removal of bush-rock for sale in the nursery
industry equates to the removal of an essential microhabitat component, both for this
snake and also its main prey species (such as geckoes and the copper-tail skink).
Threats
Environmental pressures on the species and its habitat include loss of habitat due to
clearing, habitat fragmentation, urbanisation, rock removal, trapping, human
disturbance and loss of hollow-bearing trees.
Sandstone cliff habitat is not likely to recover from high levels of disturbance
without active rehabilitation. Large eucalypts that are used as shelter in the summer
months may take more than 100 years to recover. Local populations of this species
are unlikely to recover from ongoing development including that of the potential
airport development in the Holsworthy Training Area. Unfortunately the garden
nursery trade and Broad-headed Snakes prefer similar types of sandstone rocks while
amateur herpetologists who don't replace over-turned rocks exactly reduce the
available habitat for this snake. Together these activities cause immeasurable
damage to the sandstone rocks and reduce the available habitat for the Broad-headed
Snake.
Recommendations
• Control the collection of bush-rock.
• community education program focussing on amateur herpetology groups to
reduce the number of destructive micro-habitat searches
Heath Monitor Varanus rosenberg;
The Heath Monitor is listed as Vulnerable in Schedule 2 of the Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995 and is considered to be "rare or insufficiently known" by
Cogger et al. (1993).
Opinion as to the status of this animal is varied. Swan (pers. comm.) states that this
species is too common to warrant inclusion on the TSC Act 1995, whereas based on
their observations Wellington and Wells (1995) consider this animal as probably the
rarest reptile in the Sydney Basin. If s similarity to the more common and
widespread Lace Monitor V varius is probably the cause of some of this confusion
and discrepancy. The Heath Monitor is less arboreal in habit. apparently ascending
into shrubbery rather than trees.
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This species as currently recognised occurs in several disjunct populations from
south western Australia to the Sydney basin. Sydney populations of this lizard
represent an important reserve of the genetic variation in this species or species
complex. According to Wells (pers. comm.) the populations of this lizard centred on
the Sydney area are likely to be a distinct species (V kuringaii. If this taxonomic

distinction is recognised this will be the only goanna endemic to New South Wales.
Heath Monitors are largely restricted to heath (G. Swanpers. comm.) and have a
large home range of between l.7 - 43.7 ha (Green and King 1993). Eggs are laid in
termite mounds and it has been suggested that the female returns to the oviposition
site and digs out the eggs to release the fully developed young (Ehmann et al. 1991).
Hence termite mounds are a critical component of the habitat of this species.
Distribution
Currently the population within NSW is considered to be more isolated than that of
the other states (Cogger 1996). The species has been found at restricted localities
from just north of the Hawkesbury River to Cooma (Swan 1990, Shea 1994). Heath
Monitors have been found in Morton National Park (Meredith et al. 1995), KuringaiChase National Park (G. Swanpers. comm.), and Royal and Heathcote National
Parks (D. Andrew pers. comm., D. Engelpers. comm.). The Heath Monitor was
recorded by Phillips et al. (1996) just outside the Wedderburn study area and was
considered likely to occur at Wedderburn. Harlow and Taylor (1995) did not record
this species in the O'Hares Creek Catchment but concluded that it was likely to occur
there in low numbers.
The distribution of this species in the Western Sydney region is unknown. This
monitor was previously recorded from coastal sandy woodland heaths, most of which
are now isolated from contiguous ridge-top habitat, increasing the relative
importance of remaining habitat. A possible record of this species was noted in the
Holsworthy Training Area (Biosis Research 1997, D. Engelpers. comm.). The
habitat provided at the Londonderry/Agnes Banks area is probably suitable for this
animal, which may, like other reptiles associated with sandstone habitats, be found in
this area.
Threats
The major threats facing this species can be summarised as follows:
• loss of habitat -much of this habitat has been removed from the Western Sydney
region;
• fragmentation of preferred habitat. Large predatory lizards have a large home
range and therefore require large habitat remnants and wide corridors connecting
such remnants;
• depletion of adequately sized hollow logs on the ground that may be used as
shelter;
• road-kills- Heath Monitors have been known to be killed by vehicles in areas
where roads pass through suitable habitat (Daley cited in Meredith et al. 1995);
Heath Monitors may also be attracted to existing carrion on roads:
• poisoned baits (if this species eats carrion) - such baits are laid to control feral
species such as foxes and dogs but may affect Heath Monitors if placed near
areas of suitable habitat.
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Recommendations
•
•

•

•

Reduce the loss of suitable habitat where ever possible.
Encourage the rehabilitation and regeneration of preferred heath habitat
particularly in, or adjacent to areas known to contain Heath Monitors. Heath
habitat would take from 3-5 years to regenerate where this was allowed.
Road-killed goannas in Western Sydney need to be identified, particularly in
areas of sandstone or heath including around the LondonderrylAgnes Banks and

Holsworthy areas.
Clarify the taxonomy and distribution of the species in the region.
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5.3.1 Study area

The Hawkesbury-Nepean

River catchment

The Hawkesbury-Nepean River drains the majority of the study area. The geology of this
catchment is dominated by Permian Hawkesbury sandstones and Wiannamatta shales (with
associated coal measures), overlain by Triassic sediments, with scattered igneous intrusions through
these sedimentary layers, and extensive Tertiary and Quaternary alluvial deposits on the flood plains
(Nashar 1968). To the west of the river, the extensive Blue Mountains plateau has been eroded by
the Grose and Colo Rivers and many smaller streams, which generally have steep gradients within
incised sandstone valleys. To the east of the river, the tributaries such as South and Cattai creeks
have low gradients as they drain the extensive Cumberland Plain, underlain mainly by shales. In
the north of the study area, the river has cut through the Hornsby Plateau, and there are further
tributaries in deeper sandstone valleys, such as Little Cattai Creek.
The flow regime of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River is highly modified, with five major storages in
its upper catchment - Lakes Avon, Cataract, Cordeaux, Nepean and Burragorang - which divert
water to Sydney by a networks of tunnels, pipelines and canals. A minimum flow of 50 MLiday is
maintained at Penrith Weir on the Nepean River. There are a dozen compensation weirs on the
Nepean River between Maldon and Penrith which impound long sections, creating essentially lentic
environments.
The river is tidally influenced downstream of its confluence with the Grose River and saline
intrusion may reach the junction with the Colo River. The banks of the river between North
Richmond and Sackville become periodically exposed during each tide. This is evident between
Windsor and Sackville (Table 1) where the tidal range is up to 1.5 m. The banks are also exposed to
velocities of up to 0.2 mls during an ebb tide.
Table 1. Some general tidal characteristics between Windsor and Sackville (Department of Works
unpublished). HHW, High High Water mark; ISLW, Indian Spring Low Water mark;,N/A, not available.
Site
Windsor
Ebenezer
Sackville

Tidal range (m) (HHW-ISLW)

Maximum velocity (m/s)
Flood
Ebb
0.15
0.21
0.18
0.19
N/A
N/A

1.1
1.2
1.5
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The riparian vegetation typically consists of River Oak (Casuarina cunninghamiana) on the river
foreshores and a sandstone woodland on the steeper slopes, with tall open forest on the flood plain
(Benson and Howell 1993). The riparian vegetation on the Cumberland Plain was originally
dominated by Angophora subvelutina and Eucalyptus amplifolia with some Swamp Oak forests
(Casuarina glauca). However, the natural vegetation of the plain has been largely removed for
agricultural and horticultural development, and weeds have invaded many riparian zones in this
area. Erosion and sedimentation are extensive where natural vegetative cover has been removed
(Hubble and Harris 1993; Warner 1983, 1987, 1991, 1992). On the Hawkesbury-Nepean River this
occurs mainly in three reaches: between Allens Creek and Campbells Ford, between Bents Basin
and Wallacia Weir and from Regentville to the lower estuary, where alluvial banks have been
cleared for grazing.
The river is affected by agricultural runoff in many parts of its catchment and becomes increasingly
affected by urban development downstream of Camden. Camden is one of the five major points of
entry of urban storm water runoff and treated sewage effluent, the others being Penrith, Winmalee,
and the South and Cattai creek systems (EPA 1993). During dry weather, the flow of the river
comprises mainly effluent from sewage treatment plants (EPA 1992).
Water quality in the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and tributaries has been of concern for some time
(SPCC 1983; EPA 1993). Elevated nutrient concentrations have been reported in Boundary, Cattai,
Cranebrook, Winmalee and South creeks, and at times have exceeded the ANZECC criteria for the
protection of aquatic ecosystems (Jones et al. 1991; Williams and Callaghan 1991 a, 1991b; Hooper
and Humphreys 1993; Williams et al. 1993; Hickey 1995; Stephens 1995).
Blooms of
cyanobacteria have commonly occurred in the Hawkesbury River between North Richmond and
Wisemans Ferry (Heath and Cannon 1990; Kobayashi et a1.1991; Kobayashi and Sabers 1992;
Saunders and White 1993; Saunders et al. 1994; EPA 1995).
The EPA (1994, 1995a, 1995b) recorded elevated turbidity and levels faecal coliform bacteria and
enterocci in the Hawkesbury River at Windsor and in South Creek. Median faecal coliform levels
for Eastern and South creeks were above the ANZECC guideline for recreation. Elevated levels of
enterocci were also recorded in the Nepean River above Penrith and in Cattai Creek (EPA 1994,
1995a, 1995b).
Elevated salinity levels have been recorded in many of the Nepean River tributaries between
Menangle and Wallacia. This is primarily due to the leaching of salt from the Wianamatta shale
group soils by groundwater (MWS&DB 1985).
Hanna et al. (1994) reported elevated concentrations of metals in the stream bed sediments in areas
downstream of urban development. The urban sections of Cattai (Jones et al. 1991), Eastern and
South creeks (Thoms and Thiel 1995) had higher metal concentrations in the bed sediments than the
main river channel.
Jones et af. (1991) and Sydney Water (1996) recorded higher metal
concentrations above major point-source inputs, whereas Thoms and Thiel (1995) recorded high
concentrations downstream of urban development.
The Environment Protection Authority and Sydney Water Corporation have established a nutrient
reduction program at many of the STPs in the catchment in order to improve water quality.
Reductions in nutrient concentrations over the last 10-15 years have been observed in the
Hawkesbury-Nepean River and Cattai and South creeks (EPA 1992: Scammell and Ramsey 1992;
Williams et al. 1993; Hickey 1996). The Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Management Trust has
also initiated a public awareness program to limit nutrient inputs, particularly from households.
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The Georges River catchment

The Georges River, which cuts across the south-east of the study area. flows approximately 100 km
from the sandstone Woronora Plateau to Botany Bay. Nearly half of the 900 km2 catchment is
undeveloped bushland, especially in the south east. The north and western sections of the
catchment lie on Wianamatta shales, and are extensively urbanised. A weir at Liverpool divides the
upper freshwater reaches of the Georges River from the lower tidal freshwater and estuarine section.
Flows in the freshwater section of the river are essentially unmodified.
Elevated nutrient levels were common in the Georges River in the early 1980s, culminating in
widespread infestation of aquatic weeds and phytoplankton blooms (Heath and Cannon 1990; Rish
1992). During the mid 1980s, the Water Board initiated a capital works program piping effluent
from the Glenfield and Fairfield STPs to the ocean. These STPs no longer discharge to the river
system, except in extreme wet weather when the hydraulic capacities of the carriers may be
exceeded because of infiltration of stormwater into the sewers. Smaller STPs owned by the
Commonwealth Government operate at military installations along the Georges River. The river
receives extensive inflows of urban stormwater runoff from Bunbury Curran Creek in
Campbelltown and other streams farther downstream. Since the diversion of STP effluent, nutrient
concentrations in the Georges River have decreased considerably.
However, bacterial
concentrations have increased through time, probably because of stormwater pollution from urban
areas (Rish 1992).
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5.3.3 Materials

and methods

Fleld sLlITe\,

Site selection

The following four sites were sampled in June 1996 (Figure 1):
•
•
•
•

Little Cattai Creek downstream of Blue Gum Gully Creek (at Paulls road)
Unnamed tributary of Little Cattai Creek
Unnamed tributary of Blaxland Creek near downstream border ofRAAF land
Bringelly Creek at Lord Ben Farm (downstream of Cut Hill Road).

These sites were chosen to provide coverage of some of the least disturbed streams on the
Cumberland Plain and the western slopes of the Hornsby Plateau. Topographic maps (l :25 000)
were used to determine the elevation of each site. Stream order was calculated using Horton's
method (Mangelsdorf et al. 1990). Soil type at each site was assessed using soil landscape maps
(1: 100 000).
Macroinvertebrate

sampling methods

Sampling followed the rapid assessment procedure developed by Chessman (1995). Standardised
samples were obtained from five distinct habitats, with different combinations sampled at each site
according to the range of habitats present. Since many stream macroinvertebrates occur only in
particular habitats, this approach enabled the collection of a diverse range of animals.
For each habitat, 100 animals were normally collected. However, collecting stopped if this target
could not be reached in I person-hour.
The aim was to collect as wide a range of
macroinvertebrates as possible within these constraints; where a species was present in very large
numbers, generally no more than 10 specimens were collected. The selection of only conspicuous
or colourful specimens was deliberately avoided and efforts were made to obtain small and cryptic
animals as well as larger ones. Since the specimens were selected while alive, small and encased
animals were easily detected by their movements. All specimens selected were preserved
immediately in 70% ethanol. Sampling equipment was washed thoroughly between samples.
Pool edges and backwater areas with little or no current were sampled with a hand-held dip net with
320 by 250 mm opening and 0.25 mm mesh. The net was swept from open water towards the
shore, working over a bank length of about 10m. In the process, deposits of silt and detritus on the
stream bottom were stirred up, so that benthic animals were suspended and then caught in the net.
The net contents were emptied into a large white sorting tray and spread out in a small amount of
water to allow macroinvertebrate specimens to be picked out with fine forceps and pipettes. Extra
material "vas collected if required to reach the target of 100 animals.
Pool rock samples were taken from pool areas with little or no current. A number of rocks,
sufficient to reach the target number of specimens, were removed from the water and placed on
trays. As the rocks became partly dry. cryptic specimens retreated to their undersides or emerged
from surface layers of algae and sediment. Macroinvertebrates were picked off with forceps.
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Beds of aquatic macrophytes (water plants) were sampled in a similar manner to edges and
backwaters. A dip net was swept over a length of about 10m, passing across the upper, middle and
lower portions of the plants. The net contents were then emptied into a tray and processed as for
riffle samples. Again. extra material was collected if required.

Areas of fast-flowing, broken water (riffles) were sampled with the same dip net used for edge and
macrophyte sampling. The river bed was disturbed to dislodge macroinvertebrates while holding
the collecting net downstream with its mouth facing the disturbed area. Stones were moved,
overturned and scrubbed by kicking with the feet and rubbing with the hands. Where possible, the
feet were dug well into the sediments to dislodge burrowing species. A total distance of about 10m
was covered, including areas of faster and slower current; this generally took about 3-5 min. The
net contents were processed in a sorting tray and extra material collected as needed.
Wood such as fallen branches and twigs lying in the stream was removed from the water and
allowed to become partly dry. Specimens were picked off with forceps, bark being lifted up and
soft wood pulled apart to reveal cryptic species. At some sites only a single piece of wood could be
found within the sampling reach, but where possible, 10 or more pieces from different points, in
areas of both fast and slow current, were examined.
Description of macro invertebrate habitats

A standardised description of adjacent land, bank and bed condition was recorded using a modified
version of the riparian, channel and environmental inventory (RCE) developed by Petersen (1992).
The original RCE was adapted to Australian conditions by combining some descriptors and
modifying the associated categories. The scoring system was simplified to a range from 1 to 4 for
each descriptor (Chessman and Growns 1994; see Appendix 2). The total score for each site was
derived by summing the scores for each descriptor. Subscores for bank and bed condition were
calculated by summing the scores for descriptors 2 to 6 and 10 to 12 respectively, and rated as in
Table 2. Water quality samples were taken at each site and analysed for the variables listed in
Appendix 3.

Table 2. Ratings of RCE subscores for bank and bed condition (Chessman and Growns 1994).
Rating
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor

Macroinvertebrate

Bank condition
(RCE subscore)
19-20
17-18
15-16
11-14

Bed condition
(RCE subscore)
11-12
9-10
7- 8
5- 6
3- 4

identification

Macroinvertebrate samples were returned to the laboratory and examined using stereomicroscopes.
Chironornid (non-biting midge) larvae were treated with potassium hydroxide to clear the head
capsules, then neutralised with acetic acid and mounted in Euparol on glass slides for examination
under a compound microscope.
This treatment is necessary for accurate identification.
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Macroinvertebrate specimens were identified to species level using published keys and descriptions
(Hawking 1994), A WT keys, reference specimens, and unpublished keys and descriptions supplied
by colleagues.
Where a specimen could not be keyed to a formally described species,
morphospecies (SWB and TC) numbers were assigned according to the system used for the A WT
reference collection of aquatic macro invertebrates.
Oliver and Beattie (1996) showed that for
biodiversity surveys of terrestrial macro invertebrates, morphospecies data can produce very similar
patterns to those obtained using true species.

Pattern analysis
In order to analyse distributional patterns of macro invertebrate communities, data from the field
survey were combined with data from surveys conducted for Sydney Water Corporation at
numerous sites in western Sydney in April 1996 (Figure 1: Table 3). Sites sampled in the Sydney
Water surveys were chosen because of their relevance to the Corporation's water supply and sewage
disposal responsibilities, and several of them are located immediately upstream or downstream of
sewage treatment plants (STPs). These surveys generally used the same methods, except that
specimens were identified only to genus level. For the combined analysis, data from the four UBBS
sites were therefore aggregated at genus level. Previous studies (Williams 1994) have indicated that
classifications of macro invertebrate communities in the Hawkesbury-Nepean River system show
similar patterns at the species and genus levels.
The technique of cluster analysis was used to place the sampling sites into groups, each of which
had a characteristic macro invertebrate community, and also to assign the macro invertebrate genera
to groups having similar distributions.
This was done separately for each habitat because the
macro invertebrate fauna of different habitats varies so widely. Species for which only one or two
specimens were collected from a given habitat were not included in the analysis, in order to reduce
variability in the data due to the sporadic occurrence of rare species. The data were transformed to
logarithms (count + 1) and standardised to proportions of the sum of log-transformed abundances

per sample. Dissimilarities (distances) between the faunas of each pair of sites were calculated
using the Bray-Curtis measure, which is robust for ecological data, that is, it is not sensitive to
rough approximations in the estimation of species abundances (Faith et al. 1987).
The samples were classified using Unweighted Pair Group arithMetic Averaging (UPGMA: Sneath
and Sokal 1973) in the PATN software package (Belbin 1993). This technique initially forms pairs
of samples with the most similar fauna and gradually fuses the pairs into larger and larger groups
(clusters) with increasing internal variability. The fusion patterns are then displayed using a
dendrogram (tree diagram). The genera were classified in a similar manner and two-way tables
were constructed showing the occurrence of genera by site.
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Table 3. Summary

Site No.
N85
N80
N78
N75
N72
N7021
N682
N67
N57
N541
N53
N48
N44
N4301
N42
N40
N38
N35
N26
N2202
NS090
NS087
NS082
NS081
NS26
NS23
NS333
NS35
NS14
NS083
NS04
NC24
NC22
NC8
NC75
NC53
NC51
NC5
NC2
NC11
N2915
N2912
GR22
GR23
GR24

of macroinvertebrate

Pool edges
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

habitats

Pool rocks
+
+
+
+

sampled

Macrophytes
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

at each site.

Riffles
+

Wood

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
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Clustering techniques such as UPGMA will form groups even if the data set actually forms a
continuum. In order to determine whether the groups were 'real' the samples were ordinated using
semi-strong hybrid multidimensional scaling (SSH). Ordination produces a plot of sites on two or
three axes such that sites with a similar fauna lie close together and sites with a differing faunal
composition lie farther apart. An advantage of SSH is that it is able to cope with typical ecological
community data where the responses of species to the underlying environmental gradients (in
temperature. water quality etc.) are unimodal, 'noisy' or skewed. Unimodal responses occur when a
species prefers intermediate rather than extreme values of an environmental variable (e.g. neutral
pH rather than acidic or alkaline conditions). Data are considered 'noisy' when a lot of the variation
in species abundances in samples is random. Skewed data occur when species are common at a few
sites and absent or rare at many sites.
Any ordination procedure inevitably introduces distortion when trying to simultaneously represent
the similarities between a large number of sites in only two or three dimensions. The success of the
procedure is measured by a stress value which indicates the degree of distortion imposed. In the
PA TN software package a stress value of below 0.3 indicates an acceptable representation of the
original data (Lee Belbin pers. comm.) although lower values are desirable. The ordinations were
examined using plots of the samples for each pair of axes to determine whether the sites formed the
clusters shown by the UPGMA dendrogram.

Review of other information
A comprehensive list of macro invertebrate species and morpho species recorded from western
Sydney was compiled from A WT data bases and reports of previous studies, other literature
sources, and freshwater mollusc and crustacean records for the region held by the Australian
Museum. Unfortunately, the Museum's entomological records are not computerised and cannot be
searched electronically.
Known distributions of each species or morpho species outside of the
region were compiled from information in the scientific literature and records from A WT studies in
other regions such as the Clarence, Hunter, Karuah, broader Hawkesbury-Nepean and Shoalhaven
River basins.
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5.3.4

Results

Site and habitat characteristics
The riparian zones of the waterways in the western Sydney region are generally in poor condition,
particularly downstream of urban development. The total RCE scores were generally low, and the
sub-scores for bank and bed condition were also low, with the exception of Little Cattai Creek
(Figures 2 and 3; Table 4, cf. Table 2). The RCE scores for the riparian zones on alluvial flood
plains and shale soils were generally lower than those on sandstone. High scores on sandstone were
most evident for Cattai and Little Cattai creeks and the upper site on the Georges River (site GR24).

Table 4. Number of occurrences of each RCE rating for bank and bed condition by catchment.
Catchment
Excellent
Bank
Bed
Nepean
South
Cattai
Little Cattai
Georges

Good
Bank
Bed
2
1
2
1

4
1

Condition
Fair
Bank
Bed
2
6
1
5
2
4
2

Poor
Bank
Bed
8
10
8
6
4

Very poor
Bank
Bed
8
2
2

2

Water quality data
Values for most variables were within ANZECC guidelines, but levels of total phosphorus and
nitrogen, suspended solids, conductivity and faecal coliforms were high for Bringelly Creek
(Appendix 3).
Composition of the macroinvertebrate fauna
General composition
Using a combination of all available sources of data, a list of 446 species has been compiled for this
region (Table 5; Appendix 4). This list must be considered a minimum because many past studies
did not generally involve identification to species level, and because many streams and habitats
have not been surveyed. The macroinvertebrate faunas of wetlands in the region are also virtually
unknown.
The fauna is dominated by the phylum Arthropoda which includes 88% of the known species. In
turn, 85 % of the arthropods are insects, with mites (Acarina) constituting most of the remainder.
The non-coelomate phyla of the region (Porifera. Cnidaria. Platyhelminthes. Nemertea and
Aschelminthes) have generally not been assessed at species level and so are very poorly known, but
include some groups such as the nematodes that require specialist taxonomy but are likely to the
highly speciose.
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Figure 3. Total (a), bank (b) and bed (c) RCE scores at sampling sites in the Hawkesbury-Nepean
River.
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Figure 3. Total (d), bank (e) and bed (f) RCE scores at sampling sites i., South, Cattai and Little Cattai
creeks and the Georges River.

Table 5. Numbers of freshwater macroinvertebrate
according to major taxonomic groups.

species

Phylum
Porifera
Cnidaria
Platyhelminthes
Nemertea
Aschelminthes
Annelida

Order

Mollusca
Arthropoda

Class

recorded

from western

Sydney,

Number of species
*
*

3
*
*

Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Crustacea

Acarina
Insecta

Amphipoda
Cladocera
Decapoda
Isopoda
Ostracoda
Coleoptera
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Hemiptera
Lepidoptera
Megaloptera
Neuroptera
Odonata
Plecoptera
Trichoptera

18
4
7
16
4
2**
6
3
4
40
69
115

24
23
11
2
2
35
3

50

* These phyla are present but have not been identified to species level.
** The many planktonic members of this order are not included.
Annelida (segmented worms)
Eighteen species of aquatic earthworms (Oligochaeta) are known from the region, but undoubtedly
many more species remain to be discovered, as they are often small and live deep in sediments, and
so are easily overlooked. The Australian oligochaetes have recently received a detailed taxonomic
treatment by Pinder and Brinkhurst (1994). Unlike most macroinvertebrate groups, the Australian
aquatic oligochaetes have a low level of endemism, and the species known from western Sydney
generally have a cosmopolitan distribution. Lumbriculus variegatus, believed to have been
introduced from the Northern Hemisphere, is widely distributed in the region, especially in the more
disturbed streams. The occurrence of DeroJurcata and Stylaria lacustris is of interest as Pinder and
Brinkhurst (1994) do not record these species north of Victoria. This probably reflects the scarcity
of species-level macroinvertebrate studies in New South Wales, rather than a truly restricted
distribution of these species in Australia.
At least four species of free-living aquatic leeches (Hirudinea) are present in the region. This class
is poorly known taxonomically in Australia.

Mollusca (mussels and snails)
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Freshwater mussels (hyriids) are most abundant in the lowland reaches of larger streams. They
prefer stable substrata such as clay or packed silt and sand, and are often found wedged into the
junction where rocks and logs meet the stream bed. The highest densities often occur in welloxygenated pockets out of the main current. Such microhabitats are usually found against the
erosional banks of the streams behind logs, exposed roots and boulders or in the thalweg, especially
on bends (H. Jones, pel's. C0111111.).
Four species occur in the region: Hyridella australis, H. depressa, H. drapeta and Velesunio
ambiguus. The Hyridella species favour well-oxygenated, permanently-flowing waters (H. Jones,
pers. comm.). H. australis was originally described from the Nepean River, and has also been
recorded from Cattai Creek (A WT records), South Creek and Georges River (Australian Museum
records). H. australis is the most common species in the Nepean River. The type locality of H.
depressa is also the Nepean River, and the species has also been recorded from South Creek
(Australian Museum records) and Cattai Creek (H. Jones pers. comm.). H. drapeta also inhabits the
N epean River.
Velesunio ambiguus is usually found in slow-flowing streams, backwaters and billabongs, and in the
lower Murray River has tended to displace the more fluvial Alathyriajacksonii where the river has
been impounded by weirs (Walker 1981). It is well adapted to low oxygen levels and is tolerant of
drought. In western Sydney it is most common in the South Creek system with small numbers in
the Nepean and Georges rivers (Australian Museum and A WT records, and Jones, Markich and
Byrne unpublished data).
Freshwater mussels have an unusual mode of reproduction compared with other bivalves, being
obligate parasites of fish for part of their life cycle. Males release sperm into the water column,
fertilizing the eggs of the female as they are moved into a marsupium in the gills. Here the eggs
develop over a period of weeks into glochidia larvae. The mature glochidia are released into the
water and attach to the gills and fins of fish hosts. The glochidia metamorphose on the fish into
juvenile mussels before being deposited onto the stream bed.
Three other species of bivalves are present in the region. Corbicula australis is widespread and
prefers flowing water. The pea-mussels Pisidium casertanum and Sphaerium tasmanicum are more
commonly found in the standing water of pools.
At least 16 species of freshwater gastropods occur in the region, ranging from the tiny freshwater
limpets Ferrissia petterdi and F. tasmanica to the large pond snails. The introduced Northern
Hemisphere species Physa acuta and Pseudosuccinea columella are particularly abundant. The
small black hydrobiid snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum, intorduced from New Zealand (Ponder
1988), appears to be spreading through the region and may be displacing the native Posticobia
brazieri. P. antipodarum appears to be greatly favoured by urban development, and reaches vast
numbers in creeks in northern Sydney such as Berowra Creek and the Lane Cove River.

Crustacea
The region contains numerous species of microcrustacea. mostly planktonic. but these are not
normally considered as macroinvertebrates and are not included in this review. The large decapod
crustaceans of the region include four prawns. The smallest of these. Para/yo australiensis, is the
most widespread.
The larger Australatya striolata, readily recognised by its prominent dorsal
stripe, was first described from Nortons Basin on the Warragamba River, and also occurs in the
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Nepean and Grose Rivers and Cattai Creek. It appears to favour the faster flowing parts of the river.
Macrobrachium tolmerum, the largest of the truly freshwater prawns. reaches the southernmost
limit of its distribution in the Nepean River (J. Short, pers. comm.).
Estuarine prawns
(Metapenaeus sp.) penetrate the lower reaches of the Hawkesbury River. Sphaeromatid isopods
(genera Cymodetta and Ptyosphaerai. the amphipods Corophium cf volutator (family Corophiidae)
and Eorchestria sp. (Family Talitridae) and the crab Amarinus lacustris (family Hymenosomatidae)
are also common in the fluvio-tidal section of the Hawkesbury River and its tributaries.
The
crayfish Euastacus spinifer has been recorded from Little Cattai Creek.

Acarina (mites)

The taxonomy of the aquatic mites in the region is being studied by Dr Jane Growns (A WT) in
association with Dr Mark Harvey (Western Australian Museum). This has led to the first record in
NSW of Recifella plana (previously known from Victoria) and the discovery of an undescribed
species of Wheenyella. Forty species are known from the region, but this probably represents only a
fraction of the total, as the identification of mites to species level is specialised and difficult.

Coleoptera (beetles)
The taxonomy of the adults of Australian aquatic beetles is better developed than that of many other
groups, but nevertheless there remain several undescribed species in species-rich families such as
the Elmidae. In addition, the available taxonomic keys do not allow the larvae of most families to
be taken beyond genus. Many of the larger beetles are powerful fliers and so tend to be widely
distributed.
At least 69 species of aquatic beetles have been recorded from the region.
This figure is
conservative because larval morphotypes have not been included in the list unless they belong to
genera for which adults have not been found in the region. The most speciose families are the
Dytiscidae (diving beetles: 20 species) and the Elmidae (riffle beetles: 18 species). The dytiscids
Antiporous blakei and Antiporus femoralis appear to reach the northern limit of their distribution in
Sydney, which is the type locality for the latter, and for several other dytiscid species (Watts 1978).
Although not rich in species, the surface-dwelling whirligig beetles (Gyrinidae) are locally common
and conspicuous in the Hawkesbury and Nepean rivers.

Diptera (true flies)
Over a third of the aquatic macro invertebrate species of the region belong to this order. They
include 69 species of the non-biting midge family Chironomidae. The Chironomidae is by far the
most speciose aquatic macro invertebrate family in Australia, with larvae inhabiting all types of
aquatic habitats and some marine, semi-terrestrial and terrestrial environments. There is an
enormous amount that remains to be learnt of their ecology, taxonomy and zoogeography. Intensive
studies by Dr Peter Cranston (CSIRO Division of Entomology). in collaboration with Rod
Hardwick (formerly of A WT) have developed an initial understanding of the chironomid fauna of
the Sydney region (Cranston 1996). These studies have to some degree overturned previous ideas
about the level of regional endemism in the Australian chironomid fauna, locating in the Sydney
region several species previously thought to be restricted to the tropical north of the continent. The
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lack of comparable studies in most other parts of Australia makes it extremely difficult to evaluate
the conservation significance of the local chironomid fauna.
Unfortunately. existing taxonomic literature does not allow the larvae of most Diptera to be
identified to species level. with the exception of the Chironomidae. Culicidae (mosquitoes) and
Simuliidae (blackflies).
This creates further difficulties in determining the conservation
significance for this order. Voucher specimens have bee en lodged in the A WT reference collection
for 13 morphospecies of biting midges (Ceratopogonidae) known from western Sydney, one of
which has not been found anywhere other than the Nepean River above Penrith tForcipomyia

SWB6L). and seven species of craneflies (Tipulidae), one of which (sp. SWB 23L) has been
recorded only in O'Haras Creek.
Ephenieroptera (mayflies)

Mayflies are not particularly well represented in the region with only 24 morphospecies in four
families. The relatively low diversity in this group is probably a reflection of the low elevation of
the study area, and the extent of stream pollution, since many mayfly species favour cool,
unpolluted streams (Campbell 1990). Because of limitations in the taxonomic literature, none of the
western Sydney forms can currently be placed in a formally described species with any confidence,
and for some even the generic placement is unknown. The Leptophlebiidae is the most diverse
family in the region, with about 14 species in perhaps 10 genera. This family has adaptively
radiated in Australia to assume morphological adaptations and exploit ecological niches occupied
by members of other families in the Northern Hemisphere (Campbell 1990).
Within the region, most species seem to be confined to the larger rivers, although a few occur in the
less disturbed tributaries, such as Cattai and Little Cattai creeks and Blaxland Creek tributary. Only
the baetid genera Centroptilum and Cloeon, which favour warm and still waters and are relatively
tolerant of reduced water quality, are widespread and common throughout the region. The large
predatory ameletopsid Mirawara sp. inhabits the Nepean River above Penrith.
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Aquatic bugs are often large-bodied and strong fliers, and so tend to disperse readily and have wide
distributions. They are best represented in warm, slow-flowing or standing lowland waters. The 23
species recorded from western Sydney belong to 12 families. Surveys of wetlands would
undoubtedly add substantially to this number. The small water boatman Micronecta batilla is
abundant in the Nepean River and other streams in the region, as it is in other lowland rivers in
south-eastern Australia, such as the LaTrobe River in Victoria (Chessman and Robinson 1987).
Lepidoptera (moths)
Eleven species of aquatic moth larvae (family Pyralidae) have been recorded from the region,
although most are uncommon. Some such as Eoophyla spp. occur on rocky substrata in stony
streams such as the Nepean River. However. most are associated with the submerged aquatic
macrophytes Elodea canadensis. Egeria densa and Vallisneria sp. and make cases from their
leaves. They are thus abundant in the larger rivers such as the Hawkesbury and the lower Nepean,
where there are extensive macrophyte beds.
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Megaloptera (aide/flies and dobsonflies)

Together with dragon and damselfly nymphs, alderfly larvae represent the top aquatic invertebrate
predators in the region, as large predatory stonefly nymphs are scarce. Two genera with one species
each are known from western Sydney. Archichauliodes (family Corydalidae) is found in riffles
whereas Stenosialis (family Sialidae) occurs in still backwater and edge zones and among aquatic
macrophytes.

Odonata (dragonflies and damselflies)

Western Sydney has a rich fauna of dragonflies and damselflies, many of which are favoured by its
abundance of wetlands and slow-flowing rivers and creeks. Nymphs of 35 species in 11 families
are known from the rivers of the region, but the area is within the known distribution of many
additional species (Watson et at. 1991), and surveying of wetlands would undoubtedly add to the
list. Mr John Hawking of the Murray Darling Freshwater Research Centre has examined many
nymphs collected from the area by AWT scientists, and is currently producing a guide to the
dragonfly and damselfly nymphs of New South Wales.
Several northern dragonflies reach the southern limit of their distribution in the Sydney area. These
include three species of the genus Austrogomphus: A. amphiclitus, A. cornutus and A. guerini and
two members of the family Libellulidae: Nannodiplax rubra and Zyxomma elgneri. The corduliid
Austrocordulia leonardi is known only from the Sydney region.
Plecoptera (stoneflies)

Stoneflies prefer cool upland streams and swamps and are generally intolerant of water pollution.
Only three species have been recorded from the study area, all from Little Cattai Creek. Taxonomic
work on these nymphs has been undertaken by Dr Catherine Yule in association with AWT
scientists, as there is currently no published guide or key to the stonefly nymphs of New South
Wales, and the nymphs of many species have not been described. One morphological type of
nymph of the genus Leptoperla, found in Little Cattai Creek, has not been recorded elsewhere, but
the corresponding adult is not known.
Trichoptera (caddis flies)

After the two-winged flies (Diptera), the caddis flies are the most diverse aquatic macroinvertebrate
order in western Sydney, with 50 species or morphospecies in 13 families. Several of the larval
caddis fly types found in the area cannot yet be assigned to species formally described as adults.
The caddis flies are dominated numerically by families that generally favour warm and slowflowing or still waters. such as the Hydroptilidae and Leptoceridae. The occurrences of some of the
hydroptilids are notable, as Hellyethira eskensis and Hydroptila obscura appear to reach the
southern limit of their distribution in the Sydney area (cf. Neboiss 1988).
The existence of the leptocerid Leptorussa darlingtoni in Blaxland, Bringelly and O'Haras creeks is
also of interest. This species is quite widely distributed in south-eastern Australia, but in extensive
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A WT surveys in northern New South Wales it has previously been found only at altitudes of around
1000 m on the Coolah Tops and near Tenterfield. The discovery of low-altitude populations near
Sydney was therefore surprising.
The filter-feeding Hydropsychidae are abundant in the Nepean River, where they are represented by
at least five species. A similar diversity of hydropsychids occurs in other lowland rivers, such as
the LaTrobe River in Victoria (Chessman and Robinson 1987).

Marilia fusca (Odontoceridae) was recorded from Little Cattai Creek and the upstream site on the
Georges River. This species was originally described from Epping. in Sydney's north-west. Given
the current water quality of streams in the Epping area, it would be unlikely to survive there.

Pattern analysis of autumn 1996 survey data

Pool edge communities
Classification of the edge samples arranged the 41 sites into seven groups (Figures 4), with the
largest group (group 1) split into three subgroups (groups 1a, 1band 1c). Group 1 included all of
the sites on the non-tidal rivers, with subgroup 1a representing the Nepean River above Penrith and
subgroup 1b the section downstream of Penrith. Fluvio-tidal sites fell mostly in group 5. The
remaining groups included various combinations of sites on the tributary creeks. The least
disturbed tributaries fell together in group 2. Group 6 included several sites downstream of sewage
treatment plants. The groups were not well separated in ordination space (Figure 5).
The classification of the genera produced three groups: (A-C) associated mainly with the large nontidal river sites (Table 6); a large group of widespread species (D); a scattered group (E); and
several small groups (F-L) associated with the various tributary and fluvio-tidal sites. The last three
of these (groups I-L) were especially associated with the least disturbed tributaries.
Macrophyte communities
Classification of samples from macrophytes produced four main groups of sites, with sites on Little
Cattai Creek tributary and Breakfast Creek forming single-member groups (Figure 6). The groups
were well separated in the ordination (Figure 7). As for edge samples, the classification tended to
separate sites on the Nepean River and other large non-tidal rivers (as Group 3), fluvio-tidal sites on
the Hawkesbury River (Group 4) and tributary sites (Groups 1 and 2). The main distinction
between the two sets of tributaries was that sites in Group :2 generally were less disturbed and had a
wider range of genera present (Table 7). The two-way table (Table 7) showed that most of the
genera fell in large groups with wide distributions (Groups B and D). but there were several small
genus groups with relatively high fidelity to particular site groups (Groups E-I).
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Pool rock communities

Classification produced seven site groups for samples from pool rocks, but they were not well
defined, with fusion generally occurring at high distance values (Figure 8). Separation was also
poor in ordination space (Figure 9), apart from outlying groups with single members. However, the
river sites (Groups 1 and 2) were once again separated from the tributary sites (Groups 3-7). The
communities on pool rocks tended to be represented by relatively few taxa, with somewhat sporadic
distributions. This was reflected in the two-way table (Table 8), which showed rather low fidelity
of genus groups to site groups.

Riffle communities
Riffles are not common in the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, mainly because of the low gradient of the
river and the many weirs that impound long reaches. Many of the tributaries also have low
gradients and lack riffle zones. The classification of the 18 sites where riffles were present placed
many sites in single-member groups, indicating a high level of individuality in riffle communities
(Figure 10). The main group (Group 3) comprised sites on the Nepean River downstream of
Penrith, whereas sites on the Nepean River upstream of Penrith fell in Group 4. Compared to the
relative consistency of Nepean River sites, the tributaries were widely separated in ordination space
(Figure 11).
The largest group of riffle genera (Group A) and one of the smaller groups (Group E) were widely
distributed across site groups (Table 9), but the remaining five groups of genera had high fidelity to
site groups.
Submerged wood communities
Wood habitats were not common and were sampled at only seven sites. The communities at these
sites were highly variable and they did not form tight groups (Figures 12 and 13). There were four
groups of genera for wood samples, with high fidelity to site groups (Table 10). Sites NC51
(Second Ponds Creek) and NS23 (South Creek) were notable for having a very impoverished fauna
on wood.
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Figure 4. Dendrogram from cluster analysis samples from pool edges, autumn 1996, showing seven
defined groups of sites (and three subgroups).
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Table 6. Two-way table of site groups and genus groups for samples from pool edges. Genera
recorded at a particular site are indicated with asterisks.
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Table 6 (continued).
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Figure 6. Dendrogram from cluster analysis of samples from macrophytes, autumn 1996, showing
six defined groups of sites (two with a single member).
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Table 8.
recorded

Two-way table of site groups and genus groups
at a particular site are indicated with asterisks.
Genus
group

Genus

A
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Caenidae 'genus a'
Cheumatopsyche
Austropeplea
Pristina
Cricotopus
Cryptochironomus
Ecnomus
C/adotanylarsus
Tantarsus
Hel/yethira
Tasmanocoenis
Pyralidae 'epsilon'
Bezzia
Hydra
Anisocentropus
Ablabesmyia
Oecetis
Glossiphonidae 'alpha'
Dugesiidae 'gamma'
Hydrophilidae 'beta'
Corbicula
Erpobdellidae 'alpha'
Rheotanytarsus
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Odontoceridae 'alpha'
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Pseudosuccinea
Chironomus
Gabbia
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Potamopyrgus
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Figure 10. Dendrogram from cluster analysis of samples from riffles, autumn 1996, showing ten
defined groups of sites.
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Table 9. Two-way table of site groups and genus groups
at a particular site are indicated with asterisks.
Genus

for samples

Genus

group

1 2

3

from riffles.
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Figure 12. Dendrogram from cluster analysis of samples from wood, autumn 1996, showing three
defined groups of sites.
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Figure 13. Two-dimensional ordination of samples from wood, autumn 1996, showing three defined
groups of sites (stress 0.17).
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Table 10. Two-way table of site groups and genus groups
at a particular site are indicated with asterisks.
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Genera recorded

5.3.5 Discussion

AQuatic ma~croinveJ'tebrate diversity and distribution in western Svdne\'

The total of 446 aquatic macroinvertebrate species and morphospecies known from western Sydney
indicates that the region is rich in macroinvertebrate biodiversity. It is difficult to compare this total
with that of other regions in Australia because of differences in sampling methods and intensity. In
perhaps the most thorough survey to date of aquatic macroinvertebrates in an Australian catchment,
Malipatil and Blyth (1982) recorded 528 taxa from the Thomson River system in Victoria. This
total did not include the highly diverse dipteran family Chironomidae. which was not identified to
species level. The Thomson River system is geographically more extensive and topographically
much more diverse than western Sydney, extending from alpine brooks LIpto 1600 m in elevation to
large meandering rivers on the Gippsland Plains at near sea level. Malipatil and Blyth (1982) also
sampled a wide range of habitats in all seasons, and collected terrestrial adults as well as aquatic life
cycle stages.
Metzeling et al. (1984) listed 308 taxa from 17 sites in the LaTrobe River basin, Victoria, that were
sampled seasonally over 18 months. They used Surber samplers to collect quantitatively from
riffles and pools, and took supplementary samples by brushing rocks and logs. The sites in this
survey were also topographically diverse, ranging from subalpine headwaters to lowlands.
Bennison et at. (1989) recorded 439 macroinvertebrate taxa in a five-year study of 14 sites on the
Murray River and its major tributaries stretching from Victoria to South Australia. They sampled
mainly using artificial substrata (mesh bags) but also collected macroinvertebrates from various
habitats using sweep nets. Given the smaller extent of the western Sydney area, the total of 446
species is quite respectable.
Macroinvertebrate community composition in Australian streams is often strongly related to altitude
and substratum (e.g. Marchant et al. 1994). Altitude is probably an important correlate of
community variation because it is associated with gradients in stream size and temperature regimes.
Temperature changes are important determinants of macroinvertebrate life cycle events, and
individual species often have quite specific temperature requirements (Vannote et al. 1980; Ward
and Stanford 1982). Stream size is probably important because it determines the range and types of
habitats present. For example, the fastest velocities, and so the greatest segregation of different
substratum types, typically occur in mid-sized rivers.
The western Sydney region is one of low relief, but it contains streams with a diversity of sizes,
flow regimes, underlying geology, riparian vegetation and water quality. While the results of the
classification analyses were somewhat variable according to the habitat considered, some general
patterns emerged.
Nearby sites along the main axis of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River generally grouped together,
indicating a fairly uniform river fauna with gradual gradients. Sites in the Hawkesbury River and
the lower reaches of its tributaries generally separated from those farther upstream, indicating the
dominant influence of the shift from the rocky, fluvial Nepean River upstream, with its riffle-pool
sequence. to the wide. deep. sandy downstream section with bi-directional tidal flow. In the Nepean
River sites above Penrith sometimes separated from those below. This may have been related to
natural gradients such as the broadening of the river and its valley below Penrith, or anthropogenic
influences such as the absence of weirs below Penrith and greater inputs of urban runoff and sewage
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effluent.
sites.

Sites on the less disturbed Grose and Colo rivers tended to group with the upper Nepean

The tributaries tended to separate from the main rivers and were quite individualistic in their
communities. The least disturbed sites such as Blaxland Creek tributary, Bringelly Creek and Little
Cattai Creek and its tributary were generally distinct from those tributaries receiving large volumes
of urban runoff and treated sewage effluent. However, there was great diversity among the latter.
Sites on Boundary, Breakfast and South creeks generally had low diversity.

Species of regional conservation significance
Noss (1990) lists five categories of species that may warrant special conservation effort:

•
•
•
•
•

Vulnerable species that are rare, restricted in distribution, or otherwise prone to extinction;
Ecological indicators that signal the effects of disturbance on other species with similar
sensitivities;
Keystone species upon which the diversity of a large part of the community depends;
Umbrella species with large area requirements, which if provided with sufficient protected
areas will bring many other species under protection; and
Flagship species: attractive or otherwise popular species that serve as symbols for
conservation initiatives.

Vulnerable species
The vast majority of species recorded from the region are widely distributed in eastern Australia and
often beyond (Appendix 4). However, there are several species known from the region that are rare
or restricted in distribution and so likely to be vulnerable to extinction.
Merrick (1995) has reviewed the distribution and conservation status of freshwater crayfishes in
eastern NSW. He notes that the species Euastacus nobilis has a very restricted range in the
Parramatta and Hawkesbury-Nepean River systems. However, the taxonomic status of this species
is uncertain and it may be synonymous with a more widely distributed species. This issue will be
resolved in a review of the genus in NSW by Dr Gary Morgan which is soon to be published (John
Merrick, pers. comm.).
Some of the dragonfly and damselfly species occurring in the western Sydney region are of
conservation significance because of their vulnerability (Hawking 1996).
The rare
megapodagrionid Austroargiolestes isabellae appears to be restricted to the Sydney area and the
Blue Mountains. The nymph and its habitat are not known, but the adult inhabits streams and
boggy seepages (Watson et al. 1991).
The corduliid Austrocordulia leonardi was originally known only from the Woronora River and
Kangaroo Creek. south of Sydney (Theischinger 1973). It seems to have disappeared from the
former locality following demolition of small weir (Hawking 1996). It has recently been located by
Mr G. Theischinger in the Royal National Park, and AWT surveys have found it in the Nepean
River between Malden and Bents Basin.
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Two other rare dragonflies have been recorded in the Sydney region, though not in the western
Sydney study area. The petalurid Petalura gigantea, Australia's largest dragonfly, occurs in the
Royal National Park and the corduliid Archaeophyla adamsi has been recorded from Berowra
Creek. near Hornsby. but no longer appears to occur there (Hawking 1996).
Many of the macroinvertebrates recorded from the region belong to unknown, and probably in
many cases undescribed species, so there are likely to be many additional taxa with restricted
distributions. For example a mite belonging to an undescribed species of the genus Wheenyella has
been recorded only from Little Cattai Creek and Bedford Creek in the Blue Mountains (1. Growns
pers. C0111111 , ), The midge larva presently known as "genus Australia species C" (Cranston 1996) is
known only from the Nepean River.

Indicator species
The concept of indicator species has a long history in aquatic macro invertebrate biology,
particularly in relation to water pollution. The idea that one or a few species can indicate by their
presence or absence the overall status of a community is now largely discredited, but there is still
considerable interest in indicator assemblages (e.g. Kremen 1992), Chessman (1995) developed the
SIGNAL biotic index to indicate the health of macro invertebrate communities in the HawkesburyNepean and other rivers in eastern Australia. This index uses pollution sensitivity values (grade
numbers) that have been assigned to most families of Australian river macroinvertebrates.
The
index is compiled by averaging the grades of all species present in a sample. Growns et al. (1995,
1996) and Chessman et af. (1996) showed that the index is sensitive to a variety of disturbances
such as those created by agricultural and urban development.
It is possible that conservation efforts in western Sydney could be concentrated on those species that
occur in families having high SIGNAL grade numbers. The highest graded families occurring in
the area (with their member species) are as follows: Ameletopsidae (Mirawara SWBl),
Atriplectididae
(Atriplectides dubius) , Helicophidae (Helicophidae SWB2L), Helicopsychidae
(Helicopsyche sp.), Leptophlebiidae (13 species: see Appendix 4), Philopotamidae (Chimarra sp.
and Hydrobiosella sp.) and Ptilodactylidae (Byrrocryptus SWB 1L). These species are largely
restricted to those streams least affected by agricultural and urban development: the Nepean River
above Penrith, the Grose River, Blaxland Creek tributary, Little Cattai Creek and Georges River
above Glenfield. Regional conservation efforts for these species would require the protection of
these streams from processes and activities threatening them.

Keystone species
Keystone species are those whose removal from an ecosystem causes substantial changes in the
community structure, because they have strong ecological interactions with many other species,
The concept arose from Paine's (1969) classic study of the effects of predator removal on
communities of marine intertidal macro invertebrates. It has had little application to freshwater
macro invertebrate communities for which manipulative studies are technically much more difficult.
Recently. the concept has been severely criticised by Mills et al. (1993) on both theoretical and
practical grounds (but see Paine 1995). There is no information available that would allow keystone
species to be identified in the freshwater macro invertebrate communities of western Sydney.
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Umbrella species

This concept has been applied mainly to terrestrial species such as large. wide-ranging butterflies,
which may require for their survival large tracts of undisturbed forest that provides habitat for many
other species (New 1995). It is possible that vulnerable species in western Sydney could also act as
umbrella species. For example, management of the Nepean River above Penrith to conserve the
dragonfly Austrocordulia leonardi would probably be beneficial to other species in the river.
A somewhat similar approach currently applies to wetland management in Australia, which is
typically focussed on the conservation of water bird breeding habitats and communities of vascular
plants. However. there is no scientific evidence that this approach is adequate for the conservation
of freshwater invertebrates and a more holistic approach is needed.

Flagship species

Freshwater mussels may have suitable qualities for flagship species for aquatic macroinvertebrate
conservation in western Sydney, being large and attractive. The distribution of mussels may be
affected by urban development, habitat loss and flow alteration, but as yet insufficient information
is available to make an assessment. Human-induced disturbances including cultural eutrophication
and the construction of dams and weirs have caused a great decline in the abundance and diversity
of freshwater mussels in overseas rivers (Bauer 1991; Layzer et al. 1993; Layzer and Madison
1995; Watters 1996). Many of the mussels collected in the Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment are old,
with few young specimens recorded (Dr Maria Byrne, pers. comm.). Thus little recruitment seems
to be occurring. As the juvenile stages (glochidium larvae) of most mussels parasitise fish
temporarily before developing into adults, reproduction could be hindered if host fish species are
not present (Fuller 1974). Siltation may also hinder the recruitment of juvenile mussels (Bauer
1991).
Communities of regional conservation significance
Streams on the Cumberland Plain and surrounding slopes that remain in approximately natural
condition have become increasingly scarce as agricultural and urban development in the region have
proceeded. The few residual streams of this type such as Blaxland Creek tributary, Little Cattai
Creek and its tributary, and parts of Cattai Creek are of especial importance for conservation as they
are the last strongholds of sensitive faunal groups that have disappeared from other small streams in
the region under the pressure of development. For example, stoneflies, leptophlebiid mayflies and
pollution-sensitive families of caddisflies such as the Hydrobiosidae, Odontoceridae,
Philopotamidae and Philorheithridae are now apparently confined to such streams within the
Cumberland Plain region. These streams can act as reservoirs from which other streams can be
repopulated if water quality and riparian vegetation are improved. Other less disturbed streams in
the region may also harbour sensitive faunas, and further surveys would be desirable in order to
seek them out.
The Hawkesbury-Nepean River should be seen as a priority for conservation as despite the
pressures to which it has been subjected. it still harbours a rich and significant faunal community.
The Hawkesbury-Nepean is the southernmost coastal river in New South Wales with an extensive
plains reach, and its relatively warm waters represent the southern limit for several species. It
supports unique dragonflies and is the type locality for many mussel species. The river is an
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essential recreational resource for the people of western Sydney and an important symbol for
environmentally sustainable development. There is still time to preserve the diverse invertebrate
life of this beautiful river.
The Georges River and its lower tributaries have been severely degraded but the section above
Glenfield remains healthy and rich in sensitive invertebrate species. The community at this site is a
high priority for protection because of its unique status within a section of Sydney (the south-west)
with generally degraded streams. It has high value for educational use and as a reference stream.
Processes threatening aquatic macro invertebrates
Rapport et al. 1985 considered that anthropogenic stresses on ecosystems comprise four main

components: discharge of pollutants, introduction of exotic species. physical modification and
harvesting of resources. Barmuta et al. (1993) reviewed these factors in relation to river
degradation and conservation in Victoria. Allan and Flecker (1993) provided a slightly more
extensive list of six factors that they considered of critical importance for the loss of river
biodiversity: habitat loss and degradation, the spread of exotic species, over exploitation, secondary
extinctions, chemical and organic pollution and climate change. The role of these factors in
Australia has been summarised by Cullen and Lake (1995).
In western Sydney, factors impacting on aquatic macroinvertebrate biodiversity can be considered
in relation to five main processes:
•
•
•
•
•

Agricultural development
Urban development
River impoundment and alteration of flow regimes
Sand and gravel extraction
Introduction and spread of exotic species.

In addition, the lack of knowledge of aquatic macroinvertebrates, although not strictly a process,
can be considered a threat to the maintenance of biodiversity in the region.
Agricultural development
Agricultural development has been widely reported to result in adverse effects on communities of
freshwater macroinvertebrates, especially reductions in taxonomic richness and loss of sensitive
species, such as many mayflies, stoneflies and caddis flies. These effects are mediated by various
changes that farming and grazing may induce in agricultural streams, especially increased inputs of
organic wastes and sediment (Dance and Hynes 1980; Lenat 1984; Richards and Host 1993; Rutt et
aI.1993).
In some cases total macroinvertebrate abundance may increase because of nutrient
enrichment (Lenat and Crawford 1994). There has been little specific assessment of the impact of
agriculture on macroinvertebrate communities in Australian streams, but it is clear that agricultural
catchments have impaired stream communities over very wide areas (e.g. Chessman et al. 1996).
The level of impairment is spatially extremely variable, indicating the need for a greater
understanding of the links between community structure and specific agricultural practices.
Uncontrolled timber harvesting and clearing of the native vegetation of the Cumberland Plain for
agricultural development began soon after European settlement, and resulted in widespread erosion
and bank collapse (Recher et a1.1993; Rosen 1995). Today, virtually all fertile land on shale soils
has been cleared, apart from small forest and military reserves. Less-fertile land on sandstone117

derived soils is generally unsuitable for agricultural development and retains much of its original
vegetative cover. In association with historical agricultural development, much of the riparian
vegetation of waterways in western Sydney has been severely altered (Benson and Howell, 1993).
Many of the sites sampled for this survey had river banks denuded of vegetation, or with only a
minor covering of grasses. shrubs and trees. The riparian vegetation species were often exotic and
only a few sites had healthy stands of native species.
Riparian vegetation forms an important link between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. It provides

a food source in the form of fallen wood, bark, leaves and fruits to a diverse array of lotic
consumers such as fungi, bacteria, and macroinvertebrates. The removal of riparian vegetation can
decrease the quality and quantity of allochthonous material entering waterways and consequently
alter the composition of aquatic macroinvertebrate communities (Growns and Davis 1991).
Campbell et al. (1992) found that the input of terrestrial plant litter was two orders of magnitude
lower in Victorian upland streams flowing through pasture than for similar sites in forest. This
resulted in a shift in macroinvertebrate community structure, with a greater biomass of grazers and
reduced abundance of shredders in the agricultural reaches (Reid et al. 1994). In lowland rivers,
periodic inundation of floodplains provides a major source of carbon for many aquatic organisms,
derived from flooded vegetation and litter.
Dense stands of riparian vegetation stabilise banks as a result of their extensive root systems and so
lessen the risk of bank collapse (Cummins 1993). Unstable river banks are poor habitats for
macroinvertebrates (Walker et al. 1995), and can act as sources of mobile sediments which increase
stream turbidity and smother aquatic plants and other macroinvertebrate habitats. High turbidities
are characteristic of many streams on shale in western Sydney, especially South Creek (EPA 1994;
Thoms and Thiel 1995) which has a catchment with highly fragile soils (Bannerman and Hazelton
1990). Suspended sediment can damage aquatic organisms through physical abrasion, clogging of
gills and other sensitive structures, interference with filter-feeding mechanisms and reduction in
water clarity which affects visual feeding (Cairns 1968; Lemly 1982). Experimental studies show
that invertebrate drift is triggered by an increase in suspended sediment (e.g. Doeg and Milledge
1991), though the implications of this for maintenance of benthic populations are poorly
understood. The deposition of excessive sediment on the stream bed can result in the filling of
interstitial spaces between stones (Davies and Nelson 1993). This greatly reduces habitat diversity
and creates an unfavourable habitat for non-burrowing species, as shown by the laboratory studies
of McLelland and Brusven (1980). Increased sedimentation can also affect ecological processes
such as leaf breakdown, which can be slowed by burial of leaf packs in sediment (Webster and
Waide 1982).
Fallen trees provide a valuable habitat for macroinvertebrates and fish, especially where the river
bed is highly mobile (Harmon et al. 1986).
Urban and industrial development

Urbanisation impacts on freshwater systems and their fauna primarily through direct habitat
destruction, waste dumping, and inputs of stormwater, treated and untreated sewage and sullage,
industrial effluents and leachate from refuse tips. Urban impacts on stream macroinvertebrates are
generally more severe than those of agriculture (e.g. Campbell 1978: Lenat and Crawford 1994).
Stormwater flows from urban areas are large in volume and delivered rapidly after rain, because of
the increased proportion of impervious surfaces in urban areas. Thus hydrological variability and
scouring are greatly increased in urban streams. Urban stormwater also carries a wide range of
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pollutants (Cordery
1977) and can substantially reduce the diversity and stability of
macro invertebrate faunas in receiving streams (Pratt et al. 1981). In Canberra, Hogg and Norris

(1991) showed that runoff from land cleared for urban development carried large quantities of
suspended sediment which settled in downstream pools, smothering macroinvertebrate habitats and
restricting diversity and abundance. In the Netherlands (Willemsen et al. 1990) and the UK (Seager
and Abrahams 1990) stormwater discharges from combined sewer overflows cause a downstream
proliferation of particular pollution-tolerant species and reduced abundance of sensitive forms.
In some urban streams, sewer leakage can be a major cause of impacts on macroinvertebrate
communities in receiving streams (Duda et al. 1982). Discharges from municipal sewage treatment
plants often result in major reductions in species richness of freshwater macroinvertebrates but
increased abundance of tolerant forms that can take advantage of organic enrichment, proliferation
of algal growth or competitive release (Jolly and Chapman 1966; Mclvor 1976; Arthington et al.
1982; Cosser 1988). The effects of refuse tip liquor can be extreme (Nuttall 1973).
Urbanisation in western Sydney dates back to the early years of European settlement, and South
Creek was seriously polluted by wastes from meat works, tanneries, wool scouring and domestic
sources as early as the 1880s (Recher et al. 1993). However, the pace of urbanisation in the region
has accelerated rapidly since the 1970s. Over one million people now inhabit the HawkesburyNepean basin and areas such as Penrith and Camden are among the fastest growing in Australia.
It is clear from the present study that the macroinvertebrate communities downstream of urban areas

in western Sydney are severely impaired, but it is difficult to ascribe causative factors because of the
multiplicity of confounding influences on these streams. In the total Hawkesbury-Nepean
catchment there is an array of licensed point and non-point discharges, mostly in urban areas (EPA
1993), as well as innumerable unlicensed stormwater drains. Hydrologically the larger STPs at St
Marys, Quakers Hill and Penrith dominate in dry weather, releasing on average 80 MLiday.
Collectively the STPs in the catchment discharge 112 MLiday during dry weather (Water Board
1993). In the Georges River catchment there are no major routine sewage discharges, but sewer
overflows can occur during wet weather. Sydney Water Corporation has recently completed a
series of environmental impact statements for sewer overflow points, and a comprehensive
ecological and human health risk assessment for STPs discharging to the Hawkesbury-Nepean
River system (Sydney Water 1996). The aquatic life risk assessment concluded that potential risks
may occur within the tributary creeks into which STPs discharge and also in the Nepean River.
Chloramines and other chlorine compounds arising from effluent disinfection were identified as the
chemicals most likely to affect aquatic life. However, other chemicals such as nitrite, hydrogen
sulphide, trace metals, organochlorine and organophosphate pesticides and other organic
compounds may also contribute to the total risk (Sydney Water 1996). These compounds occur
both upstream and downstream of STP discharge points, implicating other sources such as urban
stormwater runoff.
The impacts of urban stormwater on macroinvertebrate communities in western Sydney are poorly
understood, but the presence of impaired macroinvertebrate communities at sites with no STP
discharges in their catchments suggests that such impacts can be substantial. The Environment
Protection Authority has established an Urban Stormwater Pollution Task Force (USPTF 1994) to
address the problem of contaminated stormwater across the State. and is currently developing draft
guidelines for urban stormwater.
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River impoundment and alteration offlow regimes

The impoundment of rivers can have varied effects on in-stream biota (reviewed by Walker 1985),
resulting from upstream changes from a lotic to a lentic environment, and downstream changes in
the flow regime, sediment transport and deposition, temperature and other aspects of water quality.
The upper Nepean water supply scheme dates back to the 1880s, when weirs on the Nepean River
(at Pheasants Nest) and the Cataract River (at Broughtons Pass), and associated diversion tunnels
and canals, were constructed. Major dams on the upper Cataract, Cordeaux, Avon and Nepean
rivers were built between 1907 and 1935. A weir on the Warragamba River upstream of its junction
with the Nepean River was built in 1940, and the present 142 m high Warragamba Dam was
completed in 1960. In association with diversion of water from the upper catchment to Sydney, a
dozen weirs were constructed on the Nepean River between Maldon and Penrith, primarily to
provide a compensatory water supply to farms and settlements along the river. This combination of
water abstraction and weir construction has highly modified the morphology of the river, replacing
the pool-riffle sequence with extensive deep pools. Most of the macroinvertebrates present in this
section of the river are now standing water species, as are the macroinvertebrates communities in
the weirs of the lower Murray River (Walker et al. 1995). However, this altered fauna includes
some significant species such as the rare dragonfly Austrocordulia leonardi. The apparent
disappearance of this species from the Woronora River following weir demolition illustrates the
complex issues that need to be considered when the fauna has adjusted to an artificial, but longstanding flow regime.
Flows in the Nepean River at Penrith have generally decreased since the construction of
Warragamba Dam. The flow at Penrith Weir exceeded 1000 MLiday for 40% of the time before the
dam was built (1892-1933), but the corresponding flow was only 280 MLiday after dam
construction (1968-1994). Releases from the dam are managed to maintain a minimum flow of 50
MLiday at this site. The effects of these changes on the macroinvertebrate fauna of the river are
unknown.
At the time of publication, Sydney Water Corporation was preparing an environmental impact
statement concerning river flows that are required for environmental purposes in its areas of
operations. The Healthy Rivers Commission was also about to set interim environmental flow
objectives for the river.
Sand and gravel extraction
Dredging for sand and gravel extraction has occurred over long sections of the Hawkesbury River.
Dredging results in an immediate depopulation of macroinvertebrates from the dredged area, but
recolonisation is probably rapid (Powis undated). Of more concern is the effect of dredging of
macrophyte beds and wholesale deepening of the river (SPCC 1984). Deepening allows saline
water to penetrate farther upstream and increases tidal velocities (Clarke and Geary 1987).
Dredging activities are now closely controlled by the Department of Land and Water Conservation.

Introduction and spread of exotic species
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Several introduced macro invertebrate species occur in the Hawkesbury-Nepean River system. Some
of these species are particularly abundant across a wide area, for example the snail Physa acuta,
which is almost ubiquitous in streams disturbed by human activity. Others are more localised but
occur in vast numbers. for example. the snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum in Berowra Creek
(Williams 1995) and Lane Cove River (authors' pers. obs.).
Other notable populations of
introduced species include the snail Pseudosuccinea columella (Family Lyrnnaeidae) and the worm,
Lumbriculus variegatus (Family Lumbriculidae). Recently the introduced snail Lymnaea viridus
has been observed in western Sydney (Dr Winston Ponder, pers. comm.). Some of these species
were originally imported to Australia for the aquarium industry. They thrive in slow-flowing,
eutrophic waters. Although little specific information is available on their impact on the indigenous
fauna, it is possible that exotic species may displace the native species. in particular grazers, that
have adapted to the nutrient poor Hawkesbury sandstone waterways.
Large numbers of the exotic fish Gambusia holbrookii (Mosquito fish) were caught during sampling.
The European Carp, Cyprinus carpio. is also abundant in many waterways in western Sydney. The
direct impacts of these species on the macro invertebrate fauna in Australian streams have not been
assessed, but the introduction of other exotic fish species (e.g. Brown Trout) has been observed to
alter the composition and abundance of macro invertebrate faunas in streams (Arthington 1986). The
introduction of trout has also seen the near extinction of a snail species (Ancylastrum sp.) in
Tasmania (B. Smith pers. comm.).
The very high densities of exotic fish in western Sydney
streams must be considered a potential threat to macro invertebrate populations.

Lack of knowledge
Despite this study, the aquatic macro invertebrate fauna of western Sydney is still very poorly
known. Many of the macro invertebrates recorded in A WT surveys have not yet been assigned to a
described species. This number may reduce a little with further referral of specimens to taxonomic
specialists, but is likely to remain high for several reasons. Firstly there are several groups for
which basic taxonomic research has not been done, or is very incomplete. These groups contain
numerous undescribed species.
Secondly, the larval stages of many invertebrates cannot be
identified unless they are reared to the adult stage, either because larvae of different species are
indistinguishable, or because existing taxonomic keys and descriptions are based on the adult stages
(and sometimes a particular sex). Such rearing is time consuming and difficult for some groups.
Very little information is available on the macro invertebrates of some stream habitats that are more
difficult to sample, such as the hyporheos. However, this habitat contains many distinct species
(Stanley and Boulton 1993). The macro invertebrate faunas of wetlands in the study area have been
particularly neglected.
Smith and Smith (1994) identified 1S9 significant wetlands in the
Hawkesbury-Nepean River valley, including 1586 ha of freshwater wetlands.
The Australian
Museum (1996b) conducted a pilot study of four of the wetlands of Cattai and Little Cattai Creeks,
but much of the invertebrate fauna they sampled was identified only to family or even higher
taxonomic
levels, enabling somewhat limited interpretation
of conservation
importance.
Nevertheless, they concluded that all four wetlands are significant.
There is also a lack of basic knowledge of ecological processes relevant to the conservation of
freshwater macro invertebrates in western Sydney, and their relationships to human activity and
management intervention. For example. virtually nothing is known of patterns of macro invertebrate
migration (drift, adult flight), the possible role of floods in invertebrate recruitment, or the linkages
between communities in the rivers and on the flood plains. This lack of knowledge is a problem
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worldwide, and has led to forceful calls for the implementation of catchment reserve systems as the
only sure strategy for stream conservation (Frissell and Bayles 1996).

Conclusions and recommendations
There is considerable debate in the scientific and natural resource management literature on the
optimum approach to invertebrate conservation (e.g. New 1984; Hill and Michaelis 1988; Horwitz
1990; Collier 1993; Ponder 1994). Some authors have proposed a single-species approach, similar
to that applied to terrestrial vertebrates and vascular plants, focussed on management strategies and
recovery plans for rare and endangered species. Others have argued that invertebrate species are too
numerous and too poorly known for such approaches to be viable, and have instead advocated
attention to the protection of threatened communities or ecosystems, or to the management of
threatening processes.
These approaches are not mutually exclusive and it is recommended that all of them be employed in
an integrated approach to the conservation of aquatic macroinvertebrate biodiversity in western
Sydney. The total number of freshwater macro invertebrate species in the region is probably about
1000. This number is less than the regional diversity of vascular plants (around 1,300), which are
often addressed on an individual basis. The individualistic approach is appropriate to those
vulnerable species that are known or can be identified through further taxonomic and distributional
studies. However, the protection of streams with diverse communities (and their catchments) and
the management of threatening processes are the most appropriate means of maintaining overall
diversity in the area.
The following actions and strategies for the conservation
recommended.

and management

of aquatic fauna are

•

Further zoogeographic, taxonomic and ecological studies should be undertaken to complete the
documentation of the species present in the area and their distributions, status and susceptibility
to threatening processes. Particular attention should be given to streams on the Cumberland
Plain, wetlands and the hyporheic fauna. Factors determining the distribution of freshwater
mussels and their success in recruitment should be determined. Data should be incorporated
into an appropriate data base to facilitate management of and access to this information.

•

A strategy

should

be developed

and

implemented

to protect

known

populations

of

Austrocordulia leonardi.
•

All streams on the Cumberland Plain and surrounding slopes with macroinvertebrate
communities in approximately natural condition should be identified and classified. Rapid
assessment methods such as those described by Chessman (1995) are appropriate for this
purpose. High priority should be given to developing catchment and stream protection
strategies and management plans for these streams, including catchment reserves, in cooperation
with community groups and private landholders.

•

The strategy for the rehabilitation of riparian vegetation in the region developed by Benson and
Howell (1993) should be implemented and the Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Management
Trust should be strongly supported in their initiatives to promote restoration of riparian zones.
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•

The results of the risk assessment and environmental monitoring of sewage treatment plant
discharges and sewer overflows undertaken by the Sydney Water Corporation should be
considered in developing strategies to protect the diversity and health of the aquatic fauna.

•

The results of the environmental impact assessment of environmental flows currently being
undertaken by the Sydney Water Corporation should be considered as a basis for developing
management strategies to protect the habitat and life cycles of aquatic fauna.

•

The development of an integrated and comprehensive strategy for the management
treatment of urban storm water in the region should be encouraged, and strongly supported.

•

A public education program should be initiated to raise awareness
invertebrate biodiversity and conservation in the region.
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of the importance

and

of

1. Site descriptions.
The predominant land-use category is listed first.
Location
Location
Elevation
Stream Soil
Land use/cover
code
order
(m)
type
Hawkesbury-Nepean River
Nepean River at Menangle Bridge
N85
70
6
tp
Agriculture/urban
Nepean River at Cowpasture Bridge
N80
60
6
tp
Agriculturel urban
Nepean River at Macquarie Grove Road
N78
60
6
tp
Urbani agriculture
Nepean River at Sharpes Weir
N75
60
6
tp
Urbani agriculture
Nepean River at Cobbitty Bridge
N72
50
6
tp
Agriculturel urban
N7021 Bringelly Creek at Lord Ben Farm
60
3
Agriculture
ri
N682 Nepean River at Bents Basin
40
6
ri,ha,lu State Park
Nepean River at Wallacia Bridge
N67
40
6
ri
Urbani agriculture
Nepean River at Penrith Weir
N57
20
7
ri
Urban
25
1
N541 Boundary Creek at Castlereagh Road
ri
Urban
Nepean River at BMG Causeway
20
N53
7
ri
Urbani mining
Nepean River at Smith Street Bridge
N48
10
7
fr
Agriculturel urban
Nepean River at Yarramundi Bridge
N44
10
7
fr
Agriculturel urban
N4301 Grose River uls of Nepean River junction
10
5
fr
Forest/ urban
Hawkesbury River at North Richmond
10
N42
7
fr
Urban
Hawkesbury River at Powells Lane
10
N40
7
fr
Urban/agriculture
Hawkesbury River at Windsor Bridge
10
N38
7
fr
Urbani agriculture
Hawkesbury River at Wilberforce
N35
10
7
fr
Urbani agriculture
Hawkesbury River at Sackville Ferry
10
7
Agriculture
N26
N/A
N2202 Colo River at Morans Rock
10
6
N/A
ForesUagriculture
South Creek
NS090 Breakfast Ck at Falmouth Rd
30
2
Urban
sc
20
NS087 Breakfast Ck at Station Rd
2
sc
Urban
10
3
sc.bp Agriculture
NS082 Eastern Ck u/s Riverstone STP
Eastern
Ck
dis
Riverstone
STP
10
3
sc.bp Agriculture
NS081
20
4
sc
Urban
NS26 South Ck u/s ST Marys STP
10
4
Agriculture
sc
NS23 South Ck dis ST Marys STP
40
3
ForesUagricuIture
sc
NS333 Unnamed tributary of Blaxland Creek
10
4
sc
Urban/agriculture
NS35 South Creek at Luddenham Road
10
4
sc
Urban
NS14 South Creek at Richmond Road
10
3
sc
Urban
NS083 Eastern Creek at Garfield Road
10
4
fr
Urbani agriculture
NS04 South Creek at Fitzroy Bridge
Cattai Creek
2
180
ha
Forest/urban
NC24 O'Haras Ck u/s Round Corner STP
140
3
ha
ForesUurban
NC22 O'Haras Ck dis Round Corner STP
60
3
ha
Urban
Cattai Ck u/s Castle Hill STP
NC8
50
3
ha
Forest
NC75 Cattai Ck dis Castle Hill STP
40
2
Agriculture
gy
NC53 Second Ponds Ck u/s Rouse Hill STP
30
2
Urban
gy
NC51 Second Ponds Ck dis Rouse Hill STP
Cattai Ck at Annagrove Rd
30
4
ha
Urban
NC5
10
4
Urban
Cattai Creek at Cattai Ridge Road
gy
NC2
10
4
wi
Urbani agriculture
NC11 Cattai Creek at Cattai Road
Little Cattai Creek
20
4
ha,wl Forest
N2915 Little Cattai Creek at Paulls Road
10
3
wl,ha Forest
N2912 Unamed tributary of Little Cattai Creek
Georges River
4
Urban
10
bt
GR22 Georges River at Liverpool Weir
4
Urban
10
bp
GR23 Georges River at Cambridge Ave.
20
4
ha
ForesUurban
GR24 Georges River at Ingleburn Reserve
Soil types
Erosional
Fluvial
Colluvial
Berkshire Park
Gymea
bp
sc
South Creek
Hawkesbury
gy
ha
Luddenham
fr
Freemans Reach
tp
Theresa Park
lu
Richmond
Woodlans
ri
wi
Appendix
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Appendix 2. River descriptors
and associated categories and scores used in the modified riparian,
channel and environmental
inventory (RCE, adapted from Petersen (1992) by Chessman and Growns

(1994)).
Descriptor and category

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Score

Land-use pattern beyond the immediate riparian zone
Undisturbed native vegetation
Mixed native vegetation and pasture/exotics
Mainly pasture, crops or pine plantation
Urban

4
3
2
1

Width of riparian strip of woody vegetation
More than 30 m
Between 5 and 30 m
Less than 5 m
No woody vegetation

4
3
2
1

Completeness of riparian strip of woody vegetation
Riparian strip without breaks in vegetation
Breaks at intervals of more than 50 m
Breaks at intervals of 10 - 50 m
Breaks at intervals of less than 10m
Vegetation of riparian zone within 10m of channel
Native tree and shrub species
Mixed native and exotic trees and shrubs
Exotic trees and shrubs
Exotic grasses/weeds only
Stream bank structure
Banks fully stabilised by trees, shrubs etc.
Banks firm but held mainly by grass and herbs
Banks loose, partly held by sparse grass etc.
Banks unstable, mainly loose sand or soil
Bank undercutting
None, or restricted by tree roots
Only on curves and at constrictions
Frequent along all parts of stream
Severe; bank collapses common
Channel form
Deep: width/depth ratio less than 7:1
Medium: width/depth ratio 8:1 to 15:1
Shallow: width/depth ratio greater than 15:1
Artificial: concrete or excavated channel
Riffle / pool sequence
Frequent alternation of riffles and pools
Long pools with infrequent short riffles
Natural channel without riffle/pool sequence
Artificial channel; no riffle/pool sequence
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4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

Appendix

2. (continued)

Descriptor and category
9.

#.

11.

12.

13.

Score

Retention devices in stream
Many large boulders and/or debris dams
Rocks/logs present: limited damming effect
Rocks/logs present but unstable, no damming
Stream with few or no rocks/logs
Channel sediment accumulations
Little or no accumulation of loose sediments
Some gravel bars but little sand or silt
Bars of sand and silt common
Braiding by loose sediment
Stream bottom
Mainly clean stones with obvious interstices
Mainly stones with some cover of algae/ silt
Bottom heavily silted but stable
Bottom mainly loose and mobile sediment
Stream detritus
Mainly unsilted wood, bark, leaves
Some wood, leaves etc. with much fine detritus
Mainly fine detritus mixed with sediment
Little or no organic detritus
Aquatic vegetation
Little or no macrophyte or algal growth
Substantial algal growth; few macrophytes
Substantial macrophyte growth; little algae
Substantial macrophyte and algal growth
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4

3
2
1

4
3
2

1
4
3
2
1

4

3
2
1

4

3
2
1

Appendix

Site

N7021
NS333
N2912
N2915

3. Water quality

Temp
DC
13.8
14.5
11.7
11.9

data for sites sampled

Cond
mS/em
.629
.309
.364
.230

Turb
NTU
8.38
9.44
2.55
1.07

in June 1996.

DO
mg/L

pH

5.17
7.30
5.10
6.20
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7.23
7.30
6.27
6.62

TP
~lg/L
198
12
2
2

TN
~lg/L
1830
400
150
320

TSS
mg/L
14
2
4
<2

FC
feul
100mL
1600
420
10
6
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:phemeroptera
:phemeroptera
:phemeroptera
Ephernercptera

(m3y1li~.)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayHies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
(mayflies)
~phemeroptera(mayflies)
~phemeroplera (mayflies)
Ephemeroptera (mayflies)
Ephemeroptera (mayflies)
Ephemeroptera (mayflies)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hemiplera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Homlptera (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Hcinlp!... (true bugs)
He,mlpl"'"

(true bugs)

f.I.rn]pl8", (true bugs)
Hemiptera (true bugs)
Heihiplera (true bugs)
Hemipt.,., (true bugs)
HomiP)e(Q (true bugs)
H~mlpl.ra (true bugs)
H"",ip!eta (true bugs)
Lepidoptera (moths)
LepidopliOt<f(moths)
Lepldopte", (moths)
LoimIOPl"'" (moths)
LepldOptora (moths)
Lepidoptera (moths)
lopidQl1t"", (moths)
lOI'Jdopl."" (moths)
lepIdoptera (moths)

~Go"qs/$fJOt'!o$.

Ca"""' ae
C."",clae

G,,~us A SWB1N
B SW81N

Genu.

C-gerlld~-~

GenUS C SW81 N

Nepean,

l!lPtOphleDll<!a"
Leptophlebudae
Leptophlebiidae
Leptophlebridae

'A1P1la'SW81N
'(3j,mmo' SW81 N

Grose and Georges rivers; Cattai Creek
Nepe.an River above Penrith

Atolophl<!b<a SW81N
Atalopllleb", SW82N
AtafDphrol;>ia SW84N
",,,,Iophl.hl'
SW86N

Neptan

leptophiebiida&
Leptophlebhdae
Leptophlebiidae
Leptophlebiidae
~p,o~hle!>,!clae

kep!ophleblJd~~
Leplophlebiidae
Leptophlebiidae

L~plophl.bijd'"

LoPloi>hleblTd."
Belostomatidae
Corixidae
CorVtlcla~
Ccri)d®e
ConXida.
Conxrdae
Conxidae

Con)l;-Ida~
G_el~~;oc:orld~e
Grunda"
Ge<ri<I';li
Gerndae

fI.btld"e~
H~rdrQme_11tdae
Mesoveliidae
Nauccridae
Nepidae
N'III)necildae
NOlor>e<:tldu,"

No!~neOll.ae~
Nctonectrdae
Pleidae

VeU,d""
P~"'II!I.'
Pyrahdae
Pyraudae
Pyrahdae
Pyrahdae

P~J'd.&

L;epldopt'"''

(moths)
t"pidoplirni (moths)
MegaJopleta (aldert/ies)
Megaloptera (aldert/ies)
r.mlrOpte,.. (lacewings)
N"",oplem

F.mlly'

(lo"""""'9s)

River: 81axland and Little Cattai creeks

Georges- River
lillie Cattal Creek

L.ittle Cattai Creek
Grose River
NepBan River above Penrith
Nepean River above Penrith: Grose and Georges
Nepean River above Penrith; Grose River
lnUe Cartai Creek; Grose River
River; Cattai and South creeks
GtO~.8and Georges rivers; Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River above Penrith

fiydtome.tm SW81A
Mesovelia hungertordi
Na.,cons congrex
Ranaua- dispar

Arosop~thienemanni
Enllnnoa bergrothi
Enithares hacken
Nychia sappho
Plea brunni
~ i~velra fluvialis f1uvialis
E!>ophyla SW810L
Eoophyla SW83L
Hydreuretis tullialus
Paiatymoma SW86 L
SWB1'l
SWBll
SW84L
SW85L
SW86L

;"1~auIIO<la

SW81 L
Stenosialis SW81 L
SW81L

swa~L
A",;~n.

brevistyla

A'iO~dl""

Austl'9~~na

'''''told.,

Hawkesbury-Nepean
basin
Clarence, Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean

basins

basins

CIi!iSr1CC!and Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
C:laren~; Hawkesbury-Nepeanand Shoalhavenbasins

Gto:se

Nepe.an

basins

The -genus widespread in Australia
rivers

'G®r!IOS Rl.!!i'

ti0~saxil1aris

TC1294

Ae9hnid.e
Aes!m,aae·
Aeshnidae
Am~hlp"'r;gldae

River above Penrith; Georges

basin
basin
basin
Hawkesbury-Nepean
H~IJ.1;c@:1l~ury-NafEian basin
Hnwl<esbu!'f' N•. pe.... basin
Clarence, Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
Ha~esbiJry.N@p:ean basin
HuntEr and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins

rivers

ID1i>~lebJa

iT""'Q"'9!!lTi' SW84A

Pyra"da"

O~'m'i~d'"
Sisyridae

Grose and Georges

pulchra
unicornis unicomis
Dendroaeschna
conspersa
Hemianax papuens'is

SlU.;" (Tropocorixa) truncatipala
Skja .. tadeuszi
Nerthra sp.
Rheumatometra SW82A
T enagogerris SW82A

Co.ydallda.
Sla.lld".

Hawkesbury,

GM et'o/'d/$lI!bution
H"""esb~ry·Nei'egn
Hawkesbury-Nepean
Hawkesbury-Nepean
Cta,en~e.Hunter and

~epe:a" River; Second Ponds Creek
Boundary and 8ringelly creeks
Nepsan River above Penrith; Second Ponds Creek
Nepean and Grose nvers: Boundary. 8ringelly and South creeks
a~ngell)'Creek
N.fi~n River be/ow Penrith
Nepe~nRiver above Penrith; 8ringelly Creek
UTile Cattai Creek
South Creek
Nepean River above Penrith; Cattal Creek
Blaxland Creek
llU", Cattal Creek
Na~an River; South Creek
Nepean River above Penrith; Grose River; Cattai, Second Ponds and South creeks
Nepean River below Penrith; Breakfast, Cattat, Eastern, Second Ponds & South creeks:
Se<:ond Ponds Creek
River above Penrith
Narl!:a'n River above Penrith; Boundary Creek
IMcte.pread
Bringelly Creek
Georges River
N~n
River above Penrith; Bringelly Creek
UIUe Cattai Creek
N"poap River below Penrith
Nepean River below Penrith
Blundells and Long Swamps (AM 1996b)
Nep_~L"l and Grose rivers
Ne:pean River below Penrith
Nnpeall River below Penrith
Nepean, Colo, Grose and Hawkesbury rivers; Boundary and South creeks
Nepean and Colo rivers; Cattai and South creeks
Nepean River below Penrith
~wJo!.esbury River, Catta; Creek
BnngOlly Creek
Nepaah. Grose and Georges rivers; Little Cattai and Q'Haras creeks
Nepean River above Penrith; Cattai, Little Gatta; and Second Ponds creeks
Second Ponds Creek
Nepean River below Penrith; Catta; and South creeks
N.peal\ Rive~ lillie Callai Creek
L;Ill~Callai Creek
NeRe~nRiver above PenJith
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean and Georges rivers; Breakfast and Cattai creeks

SWB7L

"'8llhnfdo.
,Oc!o>fIlI.ta(dragonflies; damsemies) AB:shnidas
damselflies)
damselflies)
damselflies)
damselni.,s)

Gcrlnl"~' SW81 N
J'lPpa SW82N
Koorrnonqa SW82N
Neboissophlebia SW81N
Nou~iasp
Ulm.,"'pn!ebi8, SW81 N
Ulmerophlebia SW83N
Diplonychus SW81L
A:QrirptOCCi~~eurynome
Dj"p,epoco~.~ barycephala
MlcrQP_
batilla
Micronecta major
MICI(tf1_
robusta

Pytal,da.
Pyrahdae
Pyrahdae
Pyralidae

O$flalB [d"'go nWas: dam.em,.,.,
Odonata (dragonmes;
Od";"",
(dragonflies
Odoniota (dragonflies,
Odonata (di'<!~R"'$l

Austrophlebioides sp,

W.,,!IIM ~d'.Y_ dlitttlbu1Jon
Ne~n and Georgo,s rivers
N~peall River,"Cattai Creek

The genus widespread in Australia
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
HL.rn'l.~r and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
"fllNughOI,lI Australia except Tas (Knowles 1974)
NSWto SA and Tas
01<;1 to SE SA and Tas, SWWA (Chen 1965)
COoiaban NSW (Chen 1965)
t.lSWIO SE SA and Tas; SWWA (Chen 1965)
Old to SA (Lansbury 1970)
Old to SA (Lansbury 1970)
genus widespread in Australia
C!arenC:ll. Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
C[a~E11ce.Hunter and Hawkeabury-Nepean basins
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Old to SA and Tas (Lansbury 1990)
HaWk'i3sbu.t)" ..NiBpEtan basin
River

The

Georges

Old to SA and Tas (Lansbury 1985)
Qld to SA; WA (Lansbury 1972)
lMd""p ..... d in S mainland Australia (Lansbury 1969)
'Qld to Vic (Sweeney 1965)
N$W and Vic (Sweeney 1965)

S NSW and Vic (Mahpatil1980)
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean

basins

Hunsr and

basins

Hawkesbury-Nepean

elilren~ Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
HUnter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Hawkesbury-Nepean
baSin
HuI1IM and Hawkesbury·Nepean
basins
Clarence. Hunter and Hawkesbury-Napean
Cfarence, Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
Hawkesbury-Nepean
basin
Further taxonomic work required
Clarence, Hunter and Hawkesbury-Napean
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins

basins

basins
baSins

basins

H .. ~es:burrNep~~n
basin
HaVll!:e5btny ..Nof.l""n and Clyde basins
'Throughout Australia; W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
SE Old to Vic, (Watson et ai, 1991)
SE Old to SE SA and Tas. (Watson et aL 1991)
SE Old to Vic (Watson et a/_ 1991)
n",rugtiout Australia; W Pacific (Watson et at 1991)
SE Old to VIc. (WJI"on~el ~I. 1,991)

G'rouI>

'Filmlly

'GenuS/species

(\donal .. (drog<>nllr<i'S,;m;"ell!l".)
Qi;fooa!a (dragonflies; damselflies)
0dona"'.IS:(dragonflies; damselflies)
Od_cn:iSla(dragonflies; damsefjlres)
Odomda (dragonflies; damselflies)
Od.orw,lS (dragonflies; damselfhes)
€)d'on.!!ta. (draqonflies: damselflies)
(dragonflies: damsetrtres)
q.d:ona.\:a (dragonflies; damselflies)
Odonata (dragonflies; damselflies)
Odon~ (dragonflies; damselflies)
Odona.l;iii (dragonflies; damselflies)
Odor"Lil.le (dragonflies;
damselflres)
Od"onalai (dragonflies; damselflies)
.Od:ortS:I"S(dragonflies; damselflies)
.Od.o~ (dragonflies; damselflies)
6don.a.~.a.(dragonflies; damselflies)
(dragonHies; damselflies)
OdoQ"la (dragonflies; damselflles)
(dragonflies; damselflies)
Odona13 (dragonflies; damselflies)
D~nafa (dragonflies; damselflies)
Oi:l.oria!s (dragonflies, damselflies)
Odonala (dragonflies; damselflies)
'Odon&
(dragonflies; damselflies)
O~onji!lta (dragonflies; damselflies)
Odcni>la (dragonflies; damselflies)
Oc!:cna.ta (dragonflies; damselflies)
O::t:Qnata (dragonflies; damselflies)

Clil"r(lli!'ll~ila

Synlestes weyersi tillyardi
Austroagrion watsoni
Ischnura aurora aurora
'~dmur:a:·h@''em'5lic:c.a·

Oa.oI;':abJ

oilor.i<i

~~ni;l.ta

Ccen'';W;bnld''''
Cm!~g:rionld~e:

Coen.eg f10nl(ljJIB·
Coenagnonrdae

CtI ElP'lagmmJ!!iJ'!=t.
Coenaqncmdae
Cordulndae

Cordylllc:lae
CO~t:lllfdal!

,c<><"u!,,~~'e
Cordulndae
Corduludae
Gomphtdae
Gomptudae
Gomphrdae
Gcrnptudae
lso.~"tda~

ISO$uoiidae
u.,d<l;!!l
Le,lidae
Llti~lIuILdj]e
Lrbelluhdae
Lrbelluhdae
Libelfuudae
Lrbelluhdae
Llbellwllll.e

MO>tl,.~o~agn,;rnd" e

TnOhopllli'a (caddisHies)
Trlch<ip!~", (caddisflies)
Trichoplera (caddisflies)

Protoneuridae
Gripopteryqrdae
Gripopterygidae
Gripopterygidae
Atriplectididae
Calamoceratidae
Ecnormdae
Ecnormdae
Ecnorrudae
Ecnormdae
Ecnormdae
Ecncrrudae
Hehcoptudae
Hehcopsychrdae
Hydrobrostdae
Hydrctnosidae
Hydrobrosidae
Hydrobrostdae
Hydrcpsycludae
Hydropsychidae
Hydropsychidae
Hydropsychidae
Hydropsychidae
Hydropsychidae
Hydroptilidae
Hydroptilidae
Hydroptilidae
Hydroptilidae
Hydroplilidae
Hydroptilidae
Leptoceridae
Leptoceridae

Tricl1Ol11.",{caddisroesl

l.eplQ"(leridSE

P'lo<:o"I~'" (sloneflies)
(stoneflies)
PI<><ripI"'" (stoneflies)
Toatop[€Ir;B.(caddisflies)
Trichoptera (caddisflies)
Tr1thQpl.f~,(caddismes)
TiiOimPllira,(caddismes)
Trt.•hOJ)I~ra'(caddisnies)

P'10<opmr..

T""I\':i,,(~
(caddisflies)
Tnc:Ji:opl.,a (caddismes)
Trlct>op'lOra',(caddisflies)
TnohopU!",,(caddisHies)
T(ioIl0pI.",'(caddisflies)
T~~opl~",,(caddisflies)
Trich,"Plom (caddisflies)
Tnchopl!,,~'(caddisrlies)
Trichg-pU!1'a (caddisflies)
Tifch'ip,ioim (caddisflies)
Tni:hoj;wa' (caddisflies)
Tnchoprora,(caddismes)

t,;eI>o~'"

(caddisflies)
Tnch,oplllra(caddisflies)
TriOhopl~"',(caddisflies)
Tllehopll>la (caddisHies)
TIltl!<ip",l$ (caddisHies)
Tri'l'"pl.'''
Trichiip,!e",

Tiiitlirpl,,,,,

(caddisHies)
(caddisflies)
(caddisflies)

i Pseudagrion aureofrons
Pseudagrion rrncrocephalurn
! Xanthagron
erythroneururn
Austrocordulla
leonardi
~nf(li~xifQ'Urj~
~~"~~13
Cordulephya montana
Cordulephya pygmaea

H~n'lJetifd.i.J~a;fU-str.3liaa
Hemicordulia tau
' Austrogomphus
amphiclitus
' Austrogomphus
comutus
, Austrogomphus
guerini
Hemigomphus
SWB1 N (gouldii/heteroclytus)
Labidiosticta vallisi
Rhadinosticta simplex

AU5.uol e5~~Sahnu1o-$m
Auslrolastes leda
Diplacodes haematodes
Nannodiplax rubra (TC67)
Nannophlebia
risi
Orthetrum caledonicum
Qrthetrum villosovittatum
: Zyxomma elgneri
' Austroargiolestes
SV\lB1 N
Nososticta solida
Dinotoperla sp
llllescperta sp,
Leptoperfa kimminsi
Atripleclides dub ius
Anisocentropus
S\IVB 1 L
Ecnomina SWB 15L
Ecnomina SWB7L
Ecnomus cygnitus (S\N86L)
Ecnomus pansus (SWB6L)
Ecnomus russellius (SWBSL)
Ecnomus turgidus (S\N89L)
SWB2L
Helicopsyche sp
Apsilochorema
gibsum
Elhochorema SV\lB1L (turbidum/brunneum)
T aschorema SWB 1 L
Ulmerochorema
SWB1 L
Asmicridea SW81L
Asmicridea SWB2L
Asmicridea SV'JB3L
Cheuma(opsyche SWB3U6L
Cheumalopsyche SWB7L
Cheumatopsyche
S\JV89L
Hel1yethira eskensis
Heliyethira mal1eoforma
Hellyethira simplex
Hydroplila losida
Hydroptila obsura
Oxyethira columba
Lectrides varians
Leptorussa darlingtoni
Notalina fulva
I

Western Syciney distribution
Bringelly Creek

,GeM"'! dl.,'ributian

Widespread
Nepean River below Penrith; Boundary Creek
Nepean River; Boundary and Bringelly creeks
Nepean River; Cattai Creek
Widespread
Nepean R below Penrith: Boundary Ck: Hawkesbury
Nepean River above Penrilh
Nepean River below Penrith; Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River above Penrnh
Little Cattai Creek
Grose River

R

Nepean River above Penrith; Bringelly, Cattai and O'Haras creeks
Nepean River above Penrith; Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River above Penrith; O'Hara's Creek
O'Hara's Creek
Nepean River; Little Cattai Creek
Georges River
Widespread
Nepean River below Penrith
Blundells Swamp (AM 1996b)
Widespread
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean and Georges rivers; Eastem Creek
Nepean River; Second Ponds creeks
Nepean River below Penrith
Nepean River above Penrilh; Breakfast and Eastem creeks
Blaxland, Bringelly, Cattai, Little Cattai, O'Haras and Second Ponds creeks
Nepean, Grose and Georges rivers; Cattai, Eastern and South creeks
Little Cattai Creek
Little Cattai Creek
Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River above Penrith; Colo River; Cattai and Second Ponds creeks
Nepean River above Penrith; Grose and Georges rivers; Second Ponds Creek
Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean and Hawkesbury rivers; Cattai Creek
Nepean River below Penrith
Little Cattai Creek
Grose River
Grose River
Georges River
Nepean River above Penrith
Little Cattai Creek
Cattai Creek
Nepean and Georges rivers
Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean and Grose rivers
Nepean River
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean, Hawkesbury and Grose rivers
Nepean and Hawkesbury rivers
Nepean River above Penrith; Little Cattai Creek
Nepean River below Penrith
Nepean River above Penrith
Grose and Georges rivers
Bringel!y and Little Cattai creeks
8laxland, 8ringelly and O'Haras creeks
Little Cattai Creek

SE aid (0 Vic (\Ml"01'1 et 01. 1!l91)
Throughout Australia, New Caledonia (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia, S Asia; W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia; Indonesia, W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australra except Tas (Watson et al 1991)
Nand E Australia to S NSW, S ASia, W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia, W Pecmc (Watson et at 1991)
Sydney region (Watson et al 1991)
NE aid 10 Vrc (Watson et al 1991)
SE aid to V'C (Wa(son et al 1991)
SE aid to V'C (Watson et al 1991)
E and S Australia to Tas , W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia (Watson et a! 1991)
NE aid to Sydney (Watson et al 1991)
NE aid to Sydney (Watson et al 1991)
NE aid (0 Sydney (Walson et a! 1991)
NE aid to SE SA (Walson et al 1991)
SE aid to vrc (Watson et a! 1991)
NE aid to Vic (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia (Watson et al 1991)
NE aid to Tas and SE SA (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia except Tas , W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Nand E Australia to Sydney (Watson et al 1991)
Nand E Australia to Vic (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia except Tas , W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Throughout Australia except Tas , W Pacific (Watson et al 1991)
Nand E Australia to Sydney; New Guinea (Watson et al 1991)
The genus NE aid to Vic (Watson et al 1991)
NE aid to SE SA (Watson et al 1991)
The genus widespread in E Australia
The genus widespread in E Australia
Murray-Darling
basin and VIC, (Michaelis and Yule 1988)
NSW(o Tas and SWWA (Neboiss 1986)
Clarence, Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Clarence, Hawkesbury-Nepean
and Shoal haven basins
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
SE aid to Tas. and SE SA (Cartwright 1990)
Throughou( Australia except Tas, (Cartwright 1990)
SE aid (0 Tas (Cartwright 1990)
S Australia except Tas from C aid to SW WA (Cartwright 1990)
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
The genus widespread in eastem Australia
NE aid to Tas (Neboiss 1966)
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
HLI:nI"erand Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Hawkesbury-Nepean
basin

I

Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
Clarence and Hawkesbury-Nepean
basins
NE aid to Sydney (Neboiss 1966)
Throughout Australia except NT and NWWA; New Caledonia
NE aid to SE SA and Tas, (Wells 1985; Neboiss 1986)
NE aid to SE SA:SWWA;
New Caledonia (Neboiss 1966)
NE aid (0 NE NSW (Wells 1985; Neboiss 1988)
NE aid (0 SE SA and Tas. (Neboiss 1988)
aid (0 Tas. (Neboiss 1986) and SE SA (Jackson 1985)
NSW(o SE SA and Tas. (Neboiss 1988)
NSW I" Tao, and SW WA (N,elJ.gl.. 11:1681

(Neboiss

1988)
I

Wilsie", Sy<l~.y IIlstrl~utI""
Ni!p""l' fI!v~f above Penrith: Cclo -RI'.-r

,roup

F~mlly

G'iEtnu,at~.lf)3'

'richcotera
ricnoptera
'richoptara
'richoptara
'richoptera
'richoptera

Lept~.e'rid.ae

NPl<!fmamosel,yi
~otattnaspira

'Mdesptead

O«;alis SWB2l
OecalJ$ SWB3l
Ceo.tis SWB4l
Oecal,. SWB5l
Oecetis SWB6l
Triaenodes SWBll

Nepean and Hawkesbury rivers
Nepean, Hawkesbury and Grose rivers; Second Ponds Creek
Nepeanand Grose rivers
Nepean River above Penrith
Nepean and Hawkesbury rivers
~p6Bn and Grose rivers

Triplectides
Triplectides
Tnple.dicttJs
Triplecntdes
TnpJ8i;.tlde::s

W)dfl$p<".d

(Cadell.oIeo)
(caddisflies)
(caddisflies)
(caddisflies)
(caddisflies)
(caddisfhes)
'richcptera (caddisfties)
'richoptera (caddisfiies)
'richoptera (caddisflies)
"richoptera (caddis flies)
lnchoptera (caddisfiies)
Irichoptera (caddis Hies)
Irichoptera (caddisflies)
Irichoptera (caddisffies)
rrichoptera (caddisflfes)
Irichoptera (caddisflies)
Irichoptera (caddlsflles)
Ittchoptera (eaddisfiies)
rrichoptera (caddisflies}

TriChoptera (caddisflies)
Trjcl'Iol>le:ra(caddj$l1fe.)

loploauio.@
Leptoceridae
Leptocendae
Leptoceridae
Leptocendae

Leptoceridae
Lep!oceridae
L..oplocemlae
L.6I'IOc.i<!<ldO';
Leptocundlle

LeptDCendae
,Leploeet'u:i136
Leptocendae
Leptocendae

Odontoceridae
Odontoceridae

australicus
australis
ciuskus
mag nus

simi lis

Tripledid<>s truncatus
Tripf.c;6pesvolda
·Alp~';· SWB2l

Marilia fusca

Philopotartudae
PlillopoUlmio"ae

Chirnarra sp
Hydrcbtcsella

po.lorhlllihnd;,,;

'Af:~""meiJl>""

Pol~~"n!roMldae

Nydlo~Ilj<!""

sp,
SWB 1
SWB1l

Wr<I~pr(t"-d
l'.Iqespre.d
Nepean and Grose rivers
Little Cattai Creek
Bringelly Creek

Nepean River above Penrith
Georges River
Utde' Cattai Creek; Georges River
Gei:>rges River
Georges River
w<l!e Cattai Creek
Gros. Riv.r; Caltaj_C ..... k

e.".""

rfl'1Vfi>lItIc"

NSI'I (type locality Royal N3~o~al
P~i1'lINeb«l,..1988)
Sf: Australia (St Clair 1991)
G~ren!Cf!. Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean basins

~1,i3JIitq.ceand Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
~lJnU:Hand Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
Hawkesbury-Nepean basin
Clalence and Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
Nand E Australia to Vic (Neboiss 1966)
Throughout Australia except Tas (type locality Sydney) (Neboiss 1988)
Nand E Australia to Tas (Neboiss 1988)
VIC and Tas (Nebctss 1986)
Old 10 Tas (Nebotss 1988)
VIc.' and Tas (Nebotss 1986)
N NSW to VIC (Neborss 19BB)
HloInterand Hawkesbury-Nepean bastns
NSW (type locality Epping) (Neboiss 1988)

TIle genus widespread in eastem Australia
The genus widespread in eastern AUstralia
Hunter and Hawkesbury-Nepean basins
Hawk.eSbwY.-Nepe:an b3~in

5.4 BIRDS
5.4.1 Distribution
General Patterns and Assemblages
At least 336 species of birds have been recorded in Western Sydney since European settlement
(Straw 1996, Morris et al. 1993, Hoskin et al. 1991, Smith 1991, NPWS Wildlife Atlas, F.O.C. and
C.B.O.C. ornithology club records, Keith Hindwood Bird Recording Service). Approximately 60
species are accidental vagrants (less than 10 records this century) (Table 1), of which several have
only been seen on one or two occasions. Numerous other birds are irregular visitors to the region,
are aviary escapees, or are now extinct. About 40% of all birds are in these categories. Of the 140
species recorded from the Humewood/Beulah Forest near Campbelltown. for example, 55% were
migratory or were occasional visitors (Leishman, 1994).
Many of the birds of rare or irregular occurrence in Western Sydney are either nomadic or
migratory. These include several migratory shorebirds that do not normally visit the region. Other
examples are the nomadic Regent Honeyeater (endangered), Painted Honeyeater (vulnerable),
Square-tailed Kite (vulnerable), Black-eared Cuckoo (regionally significant), Spotted Harrier and
the Black Falcon. Some species such as Black Falcons, Black Honeyeaters, Diamond Doves,
Freckled Ducks and White-browed Woodswallows probably use the region as a refuge from drought
in other parts of Australia. The irregular patterns of occurrence of flocks of White-browed
Woodswallows appear to be at least partly associated with drought in other parts of this species'
range (Wood 1994). Other birds such as the Forest Kingfisher and Pink Robin, were simply chance
occurrences well outside of their normal distributions.
Table. List of vagrant species of birds recorded for Western Sydney.
Species name

Location

Grey Plover
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Grey-tailed Tattler
Great Knot
Red Knot
Sanderling
Long-toed Stint

Bakers Lagoon; Richmond (8110172); McGraths Hill (2110/82)
Homebush Bay (3/11178)
Parramatta River wetlands
Parramatta River wetlands
Parramatta River wetlands
Parrarnatta River wetlands
Pitt Town & McGraths Hill (29/1 0!77-Mar 1978); Wilberforce & Bakers
Lagoon (Feb 1987)
Bakers Lagoon (19/12/82)
Homebush Bay (3111178)
8 records from Hawkesbury swamps from Nov 1981-Feb 1982
Bakers Lagoon, 1971, 1973 & 1988
Pitt Town (2211/48,29/10177;
Richmond Aerodrome 29110177
Several at Lower Portland in 1957
Bakers Lagoon, Richmond (Jan. 1969); Bushells Lagoon (3 LlI2/81)
Bushells Lgn (1975); Box Hill (1980); Georges River NP (1940, 1943)
Several records during 1980s for Penrith-Hawkesbury
several records scattered throughout region, 1980, 1981, 1988
Longneck Lagoon, Hawkesbury June-July 1969
Chipping Norton (18111178)
Hawkesbury swamps
Grose Vale (12/12/91)
Kurrajong (Nov 1996)
Bakers Lagoon (6/4/83); McGraths Hill (12,6/83): Vieiun Homestead
Cobbitty (31/7/83); Kenthurst (16/ I0/83); Kellyville (411l/83); Kurrajong
(26/2/87); N. Richmond (31/3/88); Bringelly (4/8/90, 3110/90)

Buff-breasted Sandpiper
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Ruff
Oriental Pratincole
Australian Pratincole
Brolga
Red-chested button-quail
Black-tailed Native-Hen
Freckled Duck
Blue-billed Duck
Cotton Pygmy-Goose
White-winged Tern
Gull-billed Tern
Sooty Tern
Wompoo Fruit-dove?
Black Kite
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Cockatiel
Budgerigar
Barn Swallow
Red-backed Kingfisher
Forest Kingfisher
Yellow Wagtail
Ground Cuckoo-shrike
Pink Robin
Little Friarbird
Black honeyeater
Striped Honeyeater
Blue-faced Honeyeater
White-fronted Honeyeater
Spotted Bowerbird
White-breasted W-swallow
Black-faced W-swallow
Grey Currawong
Torresian Crow
Little Raven

Luddenham/Wallacia (1961)
Pitt Town (1970)
McGraths H ill Sewage Treatment Plant (15111181)
Luddenham (1961); Holsworthy (1962): Casula (1965): Camden (1979);
Penrith (1980,breeding); McGraths Hill (1981)
Scheyville (1963); The Crest Reserve, Bankstown (June! 996)
Bakers Lagoon. Richmond (29/4/79)
Kenthurst (20/3/65)
Yeramba Lagoon, Bankstown (20/8/72); Castle Hill (April 1975)
Kelso Park, Bankstown (2/10/82)
Maroota (23/4/77)
Menangle Park (13/8/42); Plumpton (1955); Holsworthy (1963), Deepwater
Park, East Hills (23/6/76)
lngleburn (1217153); Cattai (22/2/81); Castle Hill (9-15/2/87): Dural (I 516/4/87): Londonderry (May 1996)
Picnic Point, Bankstown (18/9/85)
Sm ithfield (19/5/02); possible escapee
Longneck Lagoon (5/2/87 & 15/12/87); Cattai NP (3/1 92)
Parrarnatta (15-1717193); Scheyville NP (6/11/94)
The Crest Reserve, Bankstown (26/1 0/94)
Cobbitty (12/2/72); Richmond (8/7/74); Bakers Lagoon (28/8/79);
Hinchinbrook Ck, Hoxton Park (1/10/95-30/4/96);
Duncans Ck,
Luddenham (May 1996)

Another 62 birds (20% of all species) are migratory, and about half of these are shorebirds (see
Table). The shorebirds arrive in September-October from northern Eurasia and northern America
and spend the nothern winter here. They return to their northern breeding grounds in mid MarchApril. The main areas utilised by shorebirds in Western Sydney are the Parramatta River wetlands
(Morris et al. 1990) and the Hawkesbury wetlands (Smith and Smith 1996a).
Most of the migratory species arrive in spring and depart in autumn. Only the Double-banded
Plover, Swift Parrot, Rose Robin, Spangled Drongo and the Flame Robin are winter migrants. The
Flame Robin is also an altitudinal migrant, small numbers moving to the coastal plain from the Blue
Mountains each autumn. Swift Parrots breed in Tasmania but migrate to the mainland and move up
the coast and ranges to Southeastern Queensland each winter (the UBBS surveys were conducted in
autumn when most of the summer migrants had left).
With many of the migratory birds, there is a sedentary component of the population that remains all
year round. In some species, migratory populations pass through the area, temporarily boosting
numbers. This is the case for Yellow-faced Honeyeaters Lichenostomus chrysops, White-naped
Honeyeaters Melithreptus lunatus and Silvereyes Zosterops lateralis. Large numbers of these
passage migrants move northwards through the region every May and return between August and
October. There are two subspecies of the Silvereye: Zl. lateralis is a passage migrant from
Tasmania which is seen only in winter, whereas Zl. familiaris is seen all year (Smith and Smith
1990). Two migratory subspecies of the Shining-bronze cuckoo Chrysococcyx lucidus also occur.
C l. plagosus, also known as the Golden-Bronze Cuckoo, is present throughout the year but part of
the population migrates to Queensland and New Guinea each winter. The other subspecies, C l.
lucidus. occurs only as a vagrant from New Zealand in autumn and spring (Blakers et af. 1984).
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Table. List of migratory

species of birds found in Western Sydney.

Migratory shorebirds

Non-shorebirds

Lesser Golden Plover
Large Sand Plover
Oriental Plover
Latham's Snipe
Ruddy Turnstone
Eastern Curlew
Whimbrel
Little Curlew
Wood Sandpiper
Common Sandpiper
Greenshank
Marsh Sandpiper
Black-tailed Godwit
Bar-tailed Godwit
Grey-tailed Tattler
Red Knot
Great Knot
Sanderling
Long-toed Stint
Pectoral Sandpiper
Red-necked Stint
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
Curlew Sandpiper
Buff-breasted Sandpiper
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Ruff
Oriental Pratincole
White-winged Tern
Common Tern
Little Tern

Swift Parrot
Oriental Cuckoo
Brush Cuckoo
Pallid Cuckoo
Horsfield's Bronze-cuckoo
Shining Bronze-cuckoo
Common Koel
Channel-billed Cuckoo
Wh ite-throated Night jar
Spine-tailed Swift
Fork-tailed Swift
Sacred Kingfisher
Rainbow Bee-eater
Dollarbird
Fairy Martin
Cicadabird
White-winged Triller
Rose Robin
Flame Robin
Rufous Whistler
Black-faced Monarch
Spectacled Monarch
Leaden Flycatcher
Satin Flycatcher
Rufous Fantail
Clamorous Reed-warbler
Rufous Songlark
Brown Song lark
White-throated Warbler
Yellow-faced Honeyeater
White-naped Honeyeater

Silvereye

Owl calls were broadcast only once per site but there is evidence that call playback needs to be
repeated over several nights for a confident assessment of the presence or absence of the large forest
owls in an area (Debus 1995). Hence, the results should only be taken as an indication of the
occurrence of owls in the surveyed remnants. Call playback has been found to very effective for
detecting the cryptic Bush Stone-curlew (Johnson and Baker-Gabb 1994).
Eight species of nocturnal birds were detected by the call playback and spotlighting surveys. The
Southern Boobook Owl was detected in only two remnants, Stannix Park STA and in Riverflat
Forest adjacent to Camden Aerodrome CAM. This was surprising as this owl is one of the more
common owls in southeastern Australia and in other parts of Sydney (Pers. Obs., Schodde et al.
1986). This species may be easier to detect during the warmer months as Boobook Owls breed in
spring and are more vocal then.
The most unusual sighting was of a Sooty Owl in the Cornelia Crown Lands (DY A). Sooty Owls
have also been detected in Gulguer Nature Reserve on two occasions: once in 1983? and again in
1996 (Craven 1983, Engel pers. comm.). It is sometimes seen in Royal National Park, the Hacking
River catchment, the Blue Mountains and the Central Coast (Debus 1994). The moist gully forests
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in the northern parts of Western Sydney are suitable habitat for this species, particularly as
extensive areas of forest occur north and west of the Hawkesbury River.
Powerful Owls were relatively common in parts of Western Sydney in Wet Sclerophyll Forest. The
Georges River, Cattai and Little Cattai catchments are important areas for this owl. The Powerful
Owl may also forage in remnants on the Cumberland Plain. A road-killed specimen was collected
near remnant woodland at Rouse Hill. It is likely that this bird occupied a territory in Wet

Sc1erophyll Forest of the nearby Blue Gum Creek. A breeding pair were detected in forest along this
creek and regular observations are made of this species in the Kenthurst and Annangrove districts
(CBOC, FOC records).
Masked Owls were detected only twice during the surveys in the Maroota Crown Lands and near
OHaras Creek, Kenthurst.
Barn Owls were detected in disturbed woodland on the Cumberland plain and in the Castlereagh
woodlands. They feed on introduced House Mice Mus musculus, reptiles and insects and prefer
more open habitats to forest (Schodde et al. 1986). They are widespread across the Cumberland
Plain.
Tawny Frogmouths were the most common and widespread nocturnal bird detected in Western
Sydney during the UBBS surveys. They occurred in most remnants including both disturbed and
intact habitats. By contrast, the Owlet Nightjar was mostly confined to intact Dry Sclerophyll
Forest.
A pair of Bush Stone-curlews, listed as vulnerable on the Threatened Species Conservation Act,
were detected in Cumberland Plain woodland in the Penrith LGA. The area is fenced and patrolled,
limiting disturbance from humans and domestic animals such as dogs. These birds are very rarely
found on the Cumberland Plain.
Frequency and Abundance
The most frequently encountered species during the UBBS surveys (point census data only), in
decreasing order, were the Spotted Pardalote, Grey Butcherbird, Australian Raven, Golden
Whistler, Grey Fantail, Australian Magpie, Grey Shrike-thrush, Noisy Miner, Silvereye, Magpielark, Superb Fairy-wren and the Eastern Rosella. These birds were detected in 75% or more of the
surveyed remnants. The RAOU monitored over 40 sites in Western Sydney from 1993-1995 as part
of the' Australian Bird Count' project.The ten most frequently encountered species recorded by the
RAOU study (present at 70% or more sites) were the Superb Fairy-wren, Australian Raven,
Common Myna, Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike, Willie Wagtail, Eastern Rosella, Magpie Lark, Spotted
Turtle-dove, Silvereye and Australian Magpie.
The majority of surveyed remnants were surrounded by urban, rural and rural-residential habitatsthe major forms ofland use in Western Sydney. This was reflected by the composition of the bird
assemblages. A detailed breakdown of the habitat associations of these birds is provided below.
Most birds were observed at only a few remnants. In the RAOU survey. about 50% of all bird
species were recorded from 5 or fewer sites, and 20% of birds were recorded from only a single site
Wetland habitats were poorly represented. and shorebirds are virtually absent from the list of
species. The Chestnut-rumped Heathwren, Southern Emu-wren and the Tawny-crowned
Honeyeater-all inhabitats of Heathland or heathy Scrublands-were rarely encountered as these
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habitats are poorly represented in Western Sydney. The Turquoise Parrot, Red-capped Robin,
Scarlet robin, Speckled Warbler, Fuscous Honeyeater and Zebra Finch have declined in abundance
(Hoskin et 01. 1991) and were also rarely observed. Others, such as the crakes, are cryptic birds and
may be more common than the data suggest.
Thirty two species were detected in only a single remnant by the point census method although
some of these species were detected elsewhere by other methods.
Several of these are waterbirds, restricted to wetland habitats that were not the focus of this survey.
All are common inhabitants of wetlands in the region except for the Plumed Whistling Duck. This
species is uncommon in the region and is usually seen in the Richmond area. especially on Pughs
Lagoon. A flock of birds were observed feeding in pasture on the Stannix Park remnant. Most of the
waterbirds were seen on a large artificial wetland in the Lowes Creek remnant BRI. There are many
similar wetlands in the Camden shire providing suitable habitat for these waterbirds,

Table. Species detected

only once during

Common name
Australasian Grebe
Australian Pelican
Little Black Cormorant
Little Pied Cormorant
Darter
Great Egret
Royal Spoonbill
Yellow-billed Spoonbill
Plumed Whistling-Duck
Whistling Kite (R)
Wedge-tailed Eagle (R)
Nankeen Kestrel
Australian Hobby
Brown Falcon
Common Bronzewing (R)
Yellow-tailed Black-Cockatoo

UBBS point census surveys. R, regionally significant; V, vulnerable.

Remnant
BRI
BRI
BRI
BRI
BRI
BRI
BRI
BRI
STA
ORO
BRI
HOX
HOX
BRI
STA
MOR

Common name
Glossy Black-Cockatoo (V)
Little Lorikeet
Azure Kingfisher R
Pheasant Coucal (R)
Bassian Thrush (R)
Scarlet Robin (R)
Yellow-rumped Thornbill (R)
Chestnut-rumped Heathwren (R)
White-plumed Honeyeater
Regent Honeyeater V
New Holland Honeyeater
Brown-headed Honeyeater
Satin Bowerbird
Dusky Woodswallow
House Sparrow
Little Raven (R).

Remnant
CAT
BRI
ROP
BRI
HOX
MOR
SRI
CAT
MAM
MAT
MOR
MAP
MOR
STA
WIL
DUN

Many of the rarer birds occurred in the Lowes Creek remnant BRI, Stannix Park STA and in the
Cattai Crown lands CAT. These remnants have a diverse range of habitats. Remnants CAT and
STA are also surrounded by large areas of undisturbed bushland.
Many of the rarer birds are regionally significant species. It is very unusual to find Pheasant
Coucals in Western Sydney but a bird was observed in remnant BRI along Lowes Creek in the
Bringelly-Cobbitty area. The Yellow-rumped Thornbill and Wedge-tailed Eagle were also seen
here.
Other unusual sightings were a Blue-faced Honeyeater in Castlereagh woodland at Londonderry, a
Little Raven in the Duncans Creek remnant DUN and a Bassian Thrush at Hoxton Park HOX. The
latter often wander widely during winter.
Other regionally significant species detected by the UBBS survey are summarised in the
Appendices.
Blue-faced Honeyeater

LON
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Red-capped Robin
Londonderry
Common Bronzewing Pigeon
ROB, STA, CRE, CAT, MOR, CAL
Azure Kingfisher
ROP
Peaceful Dove
Pheasant Coucal
BRI
Rockwarbler
Yellow-rumped Thornbill
Stannix Park, BRI
White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike STA
The Azure Kingfisher, although widespread in coastal regions outside of Western Sydney, is a
scarce inhabitant of rivers and streams within the region. It was detected at Stannix Park, Nepean

River Gorge and along the Ropes Creek corridor, Saint Clair.
Common Bronzewing Pigeons were all detected in sandstone or shale/sandstone transition habitats.
The Striated Pardalote is reported to have declined in the region over recent decades (Hoskin et at.
1991) but it is widely distributed in both sandstone and Cumberland Plain woodland habitats.
Hence, while it may have declined, it appears to be secure within the region.
Analysis of UBBS Bird Assemblage Data
Remnants with the greatest species richness were Cattai Crown Lands (Functional Area 1), Stannix
Park, Woods Reserve, Lowes Creek (Bringelly), Morans Rock and Cornelia Crown Lands. These
remnants are mostly large expanses of forest or woodland containing a diversity of intact habitats.
Only the Bringelly remnant is located on the Cumberland Plain and the richness of the avian fauna
at this site was enhanced by the presence of a large artificial wetland. The Castlereagh Woodlands
of the Castlereagh-Londonderry region, although not surveyed during May 1996, also support a
large number of species.
More species of birds (92) were detected in the Cumberland Plain Woodlands by the point census
method than in other vegetation communities. However, the discrepancy may be spurious since
more than twice the number of plots were censused in this vegetation community than in sandstone
communities. Only Shale/gravel Transition Forest had fewer species after species richness was
corrected for differences in sampling effort.
Table. Numbers of bird species recorded in different vegetation types using the point census method.
Adjusted species richness=log.gfNo.

Species)/No. plots.

Vegetation community

Number of
census plots

Number
of species

Adjusted
species richness

Cumberland Plain woodland
Sandstone complex
River-flat Forest
Shale/gravel Transition Forest

49
23
13
13

92
73
60
50

54
54
54
45

A preliminary cluster analysis of the point census data was performed using plots as objects. Plots
were nested within remnants and the assemblages of birds were expected to be more similar
between plots from the same remnant than from elsewhere, This was usually the case but some plots
showed no clear association with their respective remnant plots. This "vas oecause the number of
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species recorded in these plots was low so that minor differences in species composition had a
relatively large effect on the similarity of species assemblage with other plots.
Hence, the data for plots from the same remnant were pooled to indicate the bird assemblage
utilising the remnant. The numbers of plots per remnant varied with the size of the remnant: small
remnants contained fewer plots than larger remnants, the aim being to detect all of the species
present.
Species present at only a single site were excluded as these tended to produce singletons or outliers.
Four main clusters were produced. These were:
Group 1
BRI

(4 members)
CUT CAM

Group 2
2a CAT
2b RED

(6 members)
MOR VAL
STA

Group 3
DUN
LLA

(11 members)
WAC GRO KEM
WIL MAP
VIN

Group 4
HOX

(1 member)

MAT
WOO

MAM ROP
ROU

All of the remnants on sandstone formations were grouped together in Group 2. This group formed
the tightest cluster of remnants which were well separated from the other groups. This cluster could
be further subdivided into remnants on sandstone (group 2a) and remnants on Shale/sandstone
Transition soils (group 2b). The bird community of this group was diverse and was distinguished by
honeyeaters (see Table); the Noisy Friarbird, Little Wattlebird, Yellow-tufted, White-naped, Whiteeared, White-cheeked, Fuscous, and New Holland Honeyeaters were all found only in sandstone
habitats. The Crimson Rosella, Chestnut-rumped Heathwren, Origma and Superb Lyrebird were
also restricted to sandstone habitats, and the Brown Gerygone, Eastern Spinebill, Lewin's
Honeyeater and the Fantail Cuckoo were mainly found in these habitats.

Table. Numbers of species of honeyeater per plot in each of the major vegetation types.
Vegetation community
.
Sandstone Gully Complex
Sandstone Ridgetop complex

Mean
No. species

Minimum
No. species

Maximum
No. species
8
8

5.9
4.9

4
2

Grey Box Woodland
Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland

1.4

I

1.5

5
4

River-flat Forest

1.8

5

Shale/gravel Transition Forest

1.6

3

The Stannix Park STA and Redbank Creek RED remnants formed a distinct subgroup (Group 2b)
differentiated by the presence of exotic birds and birds of shale communities. These birds included
the Common Myna, Starling, Spotted Turtle-dove, Yellow Thornbill and the Weebill.
Group 3. the largest cluster, was composed of remnants from the Cumberland Plain woodlands and
Castiereagh woodlands. The Yellow Thornbill, Common Myna, Spotted Turtle-dove, Common
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Starling, Galah, Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike and, to a lesser extent, the Buff-rumped Thornbill, Redrumped Parrot and Weebill characterised this group of remnants. The importance of the exotic birds
in this community indicates the disturbed and fragmented nature of this group of remnants. The bird
communities ofthe Marsden Park MAP and Rouse Hill ROU remnants were somewhat different
from the rest as fewer species were detected. The Mamre Farm MAM and Ropes Creek ROP
remnants, composed of riparian habitats containing Casuarina glauca Forest, had very similar bird

communities.
Group 4 is an outlier containing a single member, Hoxton Park HOX. This remnant supported only
15 species including 3 species found only at this site. These were the Bassian Thrush, Nankeen
Kestrel and the Australian Hobby. The kestrel hunts over open pasture and is a common bird in
rural areas whereas the hobby is a bird of open wooded areas. This illustrates the isolated position in
farmland of this relatively small remnant.
Group 1 contained remnants in the Camden-Bringelly area. Although well separated from the other
clusters, none of the members of this group were particularly similar. No birds were restricted to
this group of remnants and the species composition broadly overlapped that of Group 2.
Characteristic species were the Brown Thornbill, Lewins Honeyeater, White-browed Scrub-wren
and the White-throated Treecreeper. These remnants contained areas dominated by a dense shrub
layer of African Olive as indicated by the presence of White-browed Scrub-wrens, Eastern
Whipbirds, Brown Thombills and Superb Fairy-wrens. These remnants, although infested by
African Olive, still supported a varied avifauna.
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Figure 1. Dendrogram showing the similarities between the bird communities of remnant forests and woodlands.
Clusters are derived from UPGMA clustering using the Bray-Curtis association measure. Cophenetic
correlation=O.71.

African Olive has invaded many parts of the Cumberland Plain. In particular, most remnants in the
Cobbitty district, northwards to Mulgoa and along many of the tributaries of South Creek are
infested by it. The dominance of this plant simplifies structural diversity of the habitat but it also
provides dense cover for some birds (e.g. Eastern Whipbird and Brown Thornbills) and its fruit
attracts several species. The distributions of the Olive-backed Oriole and Red-whiskered Bulbul
were closely associated with the presence of African Olive, and Eastern Rosellas were observed
feeding on the berries. King Parrots and Pied Currawongs also feed on the fruit (pers. obs.,
Buchanan 1989?).

Associations with vegetation communities and habitats
Western Sydney contains a wide variety of habitats for birds. These encompass estuarine and
freshwater wetlands, grassy woodlands, shrubby woodlands, Dry Sclerophyll Forest on sandstone,
Heathland and Scrubland, Wet Sclerophyll Forest, gully Rainforest, and urban and farmland areas.
These are described in more detail in Section 2.3.
An understanding of the different habitat requirements of birds and other determinants of bird
distributions is fundamental to developing appropriate management strategies for birds. What
follows is a synopsis of the habitat preferences of Western Sydney's birds. Additional descriptions
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of the habitats occupied by the region's birds may be found in the Appendix, and in several texts
(e.g. Frith 1977; Forshaw 1981: Pringle 1986, 1987; Schodde et al. 1986; Smith and Smith 1990;
Hoskin et al. J 991: Kingsford 1991: Smith 1991; Roberts 1993). Roberts (1993) provides an

extensive habitat list for the birds of Sydney.
The diversity and abundance of the avifauna varies with the structural diversity of the vegetation, as
this affects the availability of foraging substrates (Recher 1985). The Crested Shrike-tit requires
smooth-barked eucalypts with decorticating bark; Weebills forage in the outer canopy of eucalypts
(particularly Eucalyptus crebra); Brown Thornbills, Eastern Whipbirds and White-browed
Scrubwrens require a well developed shrub layer but the robins, Jacky Winter and several other
small birds of the Cumberland Plain woodlands prefer an open understorey of grass and woody
debris (Recher and Holmes 1985; Robinson 1992; Johnson and Baker-Gabb 1994; Tzaros 1996).
However, many small birds that forage in open areas still require patches of shrub cover for
roosting, nesting or protection from predators. Blackthorn Bursaria spinosa fulfills this role in
many woodland remnants on the Cumberland Plain.
Patchiness and heterogeneity of habitat structure at local and regional scales is important in
maintaining the diversity of the avifauna. Different habitats satisfy different needs of birds and
provide alternative feeding areas in different seasons, in times of drought or following fire.
The Cumberland Plain woodlands support a rich avifauna, especially of insectivorous birds,
compared with other habitats in Western Sydney (Keast 1995; Recher 1989). The reasons for this
are probably related to the influence of soil fertility on the productivity of invertebrate prey.
Habitats on soils of low fertility often have a simpler vegetation structure than do habitats on soils
of higher fertility. Infertile soils generally have a high floristic diversity and a high proportion of
nectar-rich plants. These attract large numbers of bird pollinators (Pyke 1985; Paton 1986). Thus,
sandstone habitats tend to support fewer insectivorous species but many more honeyeaters than do
other habitats in Western Sydney (Pyke 1985; Turner unpublished data; UBBS).
Floristic composition is an important habitat component for some species, especially for
nectarivorous honeyeaters and parrots, or frugivorous birds. The greatest diversity of honeyeaters is
found in vegetation communities containing a large proportion of nectar-rich flowering species
(Pyke 1985; Turner unpublished data; UBBS). Swamp Mahogany Eucalyptus robusta and Mugga
Ironbark E. sideroxylon are an important nectar source during the winter months for honeyeaters
and lorikeets (as well as flying foxes and arboreal mammals). In particular, these eucalypts may be
an important winter habitat component for the vulnerable and rare Regent Honeyeater (Antcliff
1988; Garnett 1992). Swamp Mahoganys grow on the more fertile alluvial soils of Western Sydney
but Mugga Ironbark is common at Marsden Park and Windsor Downs Nature Reserve on Tertiary
Alluvial soils. Woollybutt Eucalyptus longifolia is widely scattered through the region and isolated
occurrences occur at Marsden Park and other places in the Penrith-Blacktown area along creeklines.
When flowering, it attracts many species of honeyeater (and Sugar Gliders).

Forest Birds
Many birds occur in more than one forest type. Examples are the Tawny Frogmouth, Fantailed
Cuckoo, Rufous and Golden Whistlers, Grey Shrike-thrush, Varied Sittella. Grey Fantail, Spotted
Pardalote and White-throated Treecreeper which occur in all types of woodland and forest. The
Golden Whistler, and several other species, utilise different habitats in different seasons. In summer,
the Golden Whistler moves into Wet Sclerophyll Forest from which it disperses in winter.
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The raptors Pacific Baza, Grey Goshawk and the Square-tailed Kite are only found in extensive
forests in the region. The Grey Goshawk is usually restricted to Wet Sclerophyll Forest and
Rainforest whereas the Collared Sparrowhawk is mainly confined to Dry Sclerophyll Forest in areas
of sandstone. The Brown Falcon, Little Eagle, Wedge-tailed Eagle and Peregrine Falcon are found
in both forested and open country.

Rainforest
Rainforest generally supports fewer species than Wet Sclerophyll Forest but is an important habitat
for birds, particularly when various rainforest plants are fruiting. The Emerald Dove, Black-faced
Monarch, Yellow-throated Scrubwren, Large-billed Scrubwren, Rufous Fantail and Green Catbird
are mainly found in Rainforest. The Lyrebird, Golden Whistler, Brown Gerygone, Lewin's
Honeyeater, Bassian Thrush, Satin Bowerbird and Regent Bowerbird are common in both
Rainforest and Wet Sclerophyll Forest.

Wet Sclerophyl/ Forest
Wet Sclerophyll Forest habitats are generally richer in birds than Rainforest or Dry Sclerophyll
Forest. Typical birds are the White-headed Pigeon, Brown Cuckoo-dove, Wonga Pigeon, Grey
Goshawk, Gang-gang Cockatoo, King Parrot, Powerful Owl, Southern Boobook Owl, Bassian
Thrush, Cicadabird, Rufous Fantail, Golden Whistler, Grey Shrike-thrush, Brown Gerygone, Brown
Thornbill, Olive-backed Oriole, Eastern Whipbird, Superb Lyrebird, Satin Bowerbird and Lewins
Honeyeater.
The gully forests support numerous rainforest plants which produce fleshy fruits such as Lilly
Pillies Acmena smithii, Wild Grape Cissus hypoglauca and the introduced Privet Ligustrum spp.
These attract large numbers of frugivorous birds including the rainforest pigeons (Brown Cuckoodove, White-headed Pigeon and Emerald Pigeon), Wonga Pigeon and Satin Bowerbirds in autumn
and winter.
Dry Sclerophyl/ Forest
The Painted Button-quail inhabits open grassy woodlands and Dry Sclerophyll Forest. It is more
common on the shale-sandstone transition than in the sandstone (Hoskin et al. 1991). Typical birds
are the Spotted Quail-thrush, Collared Sparrowhawk, Fantailed Cuckoo, Tawny Frogmouth,
Variegated Fairy-wren, Common Bronzewing Pigeon, Gang-gang, Yellow-tailed and Glossy Black
Cockatoos, Lyrebird, Rock Warbler and many honeyeaters (mainly the White-naped Honeyeater,
Yellow-faced Honeyeater, Noisy Friarbird, Little Wattlebird, White-eared Honeyeater and the
Eastern Spinebill).
Woodland
The woodland bird assemblages vary with geology and understorey vegetation structure.
The grassy woodlands of the Cumberland Plain, growing on soils derived from Wianamatta Shale,
supports a characteristic avifaunal assemblage (Hoskin et al. 1991 ~Keast 1995). The avifauna of
these woodlands are often referred to as .shale birds'. The assemblage comprises a mixture of
coastal species and birds whose main distribution occurs in the dry inland regions west of the Great
Dividing Range. The characteristic birds are:
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Bush Stone-curlew
Peacefu I Dove
Black-eared Cuckoo
Red-rumped Parrot
Turquoise Parrot
White-winged Triller
Red-capped Robin
Hooded Robin

Restless Flycatcher
Jacky Winter
Striated Pardalote
Speckled Warbler
Weebill
Southern Whiteface
Buff-rumped Thornbill
Yellow-rumped
Thornbill

Brown Treecreeper
Fuscous Honeyeater
Black-ch inned Honeyeater
Zebra Finch
Diamond Firetail
White-winged Chough

Some of these birds, notably the Peaceful Dove, Striated Pardalote and Buff-rumped Thornbill are
also commonly found on the sandstone-shale convergence (Roberts 1993; UBBS). Many of these
species have disappeared or are in decline in Western Sydney.
Many of these birds forage on or near the ground and the structure of the understorey is a critical
habitat determinant. The Brown Treecreeper and Hooded Robin need lots of fallen timber and
stumps (Roberts 1993; Noske 1985); the Bush Stone-curlew, Speckled Warbler, Scarlet and Flame
Robins all require an open understorey of scattered grasses and shrubs with plenty of leaf litter and
woody matter (Robinson 1992; Johnson and Baker-Gabb 1994; Tzaros 1996).
The Castlereagh woodlands generally have a shrubbier understorey than the Cumberland Plain
woodlands. The diversity of birds found in the Londonderry-Agnes Banks-Castlereagh area is due
to the wide range of habitats contained within this comparatively large and intact remnant. The
Castlereagh Woodlands, growing on infertile Tertiary Alluvial soils, has a relatively poor avifauna
compared with Wet Sclerophyll Forest and the former Cumberland Plain woodlands except when
flowering of nectar-rich flora attracts a variety of different honeyeaters (Hoskin et al. 1991).
Otherwise, these woodlands contain many elements of the Cumberland Woodland avifauna. The
locally rare Red-capped Robin is mostly found in this vegetation type (Antcliff 1988; UBBS). The
avifauna is predominantly composed of small to medium-sized insectivorous birds. Typical birds
are the Weebill, Buff-rumped and Yellow Thornbills, Tree Martins, Dusky Woodswallows, Grey
Shrike-thrush, Rufous and Golden Whistlers, Varied Sittellas, Striated and Spotted Pardalotes and
the Fuscous Honeyeater.
Woodlands on Hawkesbury Sandstones have an avifaunal assemblage similar to the Dry Sclerophyll
Forests or Heathy Scrublands.
The Agnes Banks woodland on alluvial sands is very similar to the coastal heaths and this is
reflected by the bird community which contains elements of the sandstone bird communities.
White-cheeked Honeyeaters, Chestnut-rumped Heathwrens, Variegated Fairywrens, Yellow-tailed
Black Cockatoos, occur here.

Heath and Scrubland
Typical heathland birds are the Variegated Fairywren, Southern Emu-wren, Chestnut-rumped
Heathwren, White-cheeked Honeyeater, Little Wattlebird, Tawny-crowned Honeyeater, New
Holland Honeyeater, Eastern Spinebill, Double-barred Finch and Beautiful Firetail. The Tawnycrowned Honeyeater, Beautiful Firetail and Southern Emu-wren are mainly encountered in the
Holsworthy Training Area and are very uncommon across the rest of Western Sydney.

Farmland Birds
The clearing of Cumberland Plain Woodland has produced a rural landscape of open grasslands and
cropland. This has favoured several native birds that were previously rare or absent from Western
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Sydney (Morris 1995). The most successful of these are the Galah, Crested Pigeon, and the Longbilled and Little Corellas. The Nankeen Kestrel and the Black-shouldered Kite are common in open
Farmland. Species that are typical of this landscape are:
Wood Duck
Straw-necked Ibis
Masked Lapwing
Stubble Quail
Brown Quail
Crested Pigeon
Spotted Turtle-dove
Black-shou ldered Kite

Nankeen Kestrel
Brown Falcon
Little Corella
Eastern Rosella
Long-billed Corella
Galah
Red-rumped Parrot
Welcome Swallow

Richards Pipit
Willy Wagtail
House Sparrow
Magpie Lark
Australian Magpie
Australian Raven
Common Myna
Common Starling

Urban
Typical urban birds are the Rock Pigeon, House Sparrow, Common Myna, Common Starling,
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike, Welcome Swallow, Red-whiskered Bulbul, Australian Raven, Pied
Currawong, Spotted Turtle-dove, Red Wattlebird, Rainbow Lorikeet, Kookaburra, Noisy Miner,
Magpie, Grey Butcherbird and Silvereyes. In the Penrith LGA, the most common urban birds were
the Common Myna, House Sparrow and the Noisy Miner (Turner in Fallding 1996).
Most of the common birds of urban parks and gardens are generalists or edge specialists. These are
mainly large, aggressive birds and small birds have virtually disappeared from most urban
environments (McAllan, Ondinea pers. comm.). The Laughing Kookaburra, is a pouncer (MacNally
1994) that drops on its prey from a branch over an open area. Urban gardens with trees over open
areas of lawn are ideal for this species.
However, some of the parklands and riparian corridors within Western Sydney still sustain a rich
avifauna. These parks are used by migratory birds, threatened and regionally significant species.
The results of the RAOU Australian Bird Count showed that areas of remnant bushland in an urban
setting can still be important habitats for a wide range of species. While these areas supported many
edge specialists and common urban birds, some of the larger remnants supported numerous
migratory species and several regionally significant birds including some threatened species (see
Table). Mirrambeena Regional Reserve (Bankstown), Everley Park (Auburn), Cabramatta Creek
(Liverpool), The Crest Reserve (Bankstown), Rookwood Cemetery (Auburn), Duck Creek (Auburn
and Parramatta) and Lake Parramatta (Parramatta) all have a diverse avifauna.
White-plumed Honeyeaters are common in urban environments where there are still eucalypts.
Crimson and Eastern Rosellas, Galahs, Sulphur-crested Cockatoos, Noisy Miners, Superb Fairywrens and Red-browed Finches are common along the riparian fringes of urban creeks and in urban
Parkland (RAOU ABC data).
Table. Characteristics
of the avifauna in remnant bushland surrounded by urban land use. Total number of bird
species, and numbers of exotic (E), migratory (M) and regionally significant (R) species for each site are given. Source:
RAOU Australian Bird Count.
Sitename
Everley Park, Auburn
Bankstown Reserve. Bass Hill
Georges River National Park
Mirrambeena Regional Reserve

Total
spp.

69
74
102

88

No.
E
7
7
7
9
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No.
M.
14

11
15
11

No.
R.

Th reatened species
(TSC Act 1995)

4
6
10

8

Glossy Black Cockatoo
Turquoise Parrot

Salt pan Creek, Padstow

II

Cumberland Forest
Cumberland SF, W. Pennant Hills
Darling Mills, North Rocks
Magpie park. Blacktown
Cabramatta Creek, Liverpool
Ern smith/Mcmillan, Liverpool
Campbell Hill Pioneer Res., P'rnatta
Toongabbie Creek, Parramatta

19
69
55
44

76
38
22
20

0

2
5
3
9
8

7
4
4

12
10

3
4
0

6
12

18

4
0
0

I
0

Powerful Owl

Edge Habitats
The Grey Butcherbird, Australian Raven, Australian Magpie, Noisy Miner. Magpie-lark and
Eastern Rosella are edge specialists that favour the ecotones between forests and farmland or urban
habitats (Loyn 1985, Catterall et al. 1991). They are moderate-sized or large birds and forage in
open areas. Noisy Miners and Grey Butcherbirds, in particular, are aggressive birds which exclude
or prey upon many of the smaller species (Catterall et al. 1991, Low 1994). Fragmentation of
woodlands has greatly increased the amount of edge habitas available to birds. Furthermore, many
of the remaining woodlands are very small or are linear (Mathias et al. 1991) and so are dominated
by edge habitats.
Woodland and forest habitats on rural-residential blocks are often converted to edge habitats by
selective clearing of canopy species and removal of the understorey shrubs and groundcover. In the
Penrith LGA, the most common species found on rural-residential blocks were edge specialists and
birds of urban areas and farmlands (Turner in Fallding 1996). These were the Common Myna,
Spotted Turtle-dove, Willie Wagtail, Crested Pigeon, House Sparrow, Common Starling, Noisy
Miner, Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike and the Magpie-lark.

Wetlands
Waterbirds are an important component of the Western Sydney avifauna. The most important
habitats for waterbirds are the Hawkesbury River and Parramatta River wetlands as these areas also
support many species of migratory shorebirds (Morris et al. 1990, Smith and Smith 1996a). At least
96 species of waterbirds including 33 species of shorebirds have been recorded for the Hawkesbury
River wetlands (Smith and Smith 1996a). A total of 73 species including 27 shorebirds have been
recorded from the Parramatta River wetlands (Morris et al. 1990). Yeramba Lagoon supports at
least 30 species of waterbirds (McKay 1996). The Forest Kingfisher, a vagrant to the region, stayed
in the area for a few weeks in 1996.
Prospect Reservoir, supports many waterbirds and is the stronghold of the Great Crested Grebe in
Western Sydney. The Whistling Kite and the White-bellied Sea-Eagle are usually seen along
watercourses and large waterbodies including Prospect Reservoir.
The table below lists 16 waterbirds that are regularly observed on farm dams and small wetlands
throughout Western Sydney. These species have benefitted from the construction of the many water
storages on creek lines in the rural areas. The presence of stock inhibit the development of
sedgeland. reedbeds or zones of rushes on the margins of many of these waterbodies, These areas
might otherwise support crakes and rails, Clamorous Reed-warblers Acrocephalus stentoreus,
Golden-headed Cisticolas Cisticola exilis and Little Grassbirds Megalurus gramineus. Egrets and
spoonbills also occasionally occur on small dams in the region.
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Table.

Species commonly recorded from farm dams in Western Sydney.
Source: I=ERM Mitchell McCotter (1995), 2=M. Robinson, 3=U.B.B.S.

Common name

Scientific name

Australiasian Grebe
Little pied Cormorant
Little Black Cormorant
Great Cormorant
Australian Pelican
White-faced Heron
Great Egret
Cattle Egret
White Ibis
Black Swan
Maned Duck
Grey Teal
Pacific Black Duck
Eurasian Coot
Dusky Moorhen
Purple Swamphen

Tachybaptus novaehollandiae
Phalacocorax melanoleucas
Phalacocorax sulcirostris
Phalacocorax carbo
Pelecanus conspicillatus
Ardea novaehollandiae
A rdea alba
Ardeola ibis
Threskiornis aethiopica
Cygnus atratus

Chenonetta jubata
Anas gibberfrons

Anas superciliosa
Fulica atra
Gallinula tenebrosa
Porphyria porphyria

The rank grasslands and reeds bordering wetlands is habitat for crakes and rails, Golden-headed
Cisticolas, and finches such as the Chestnut-breasted Mannikin, Zebra Finch and the Plum-headed
Finch. Brown Quail are locally common in parts of the Hawkesbury shire around some of the
wetlands (e.g. Bushells Lagoon). The Clamorous Reed Warbler occurs wherever there are stands of
Typha. The Swamp Harrier is restricted to these areas and several other birds of prey frequenting
hunt over wetlands.
Historical Changes in Distribution
The transformation of the landscape since European settlement has created new urban and farmland
habitats at the expense of massive fragmentation and loss of woodland and forest habitats (Benson
and Howell 1990, Recher et al. 1993). Habitat loss has been most pronounced on the Cumberland
Plain where the relatively fertile shale soils and undulating topography is most suitable for
agricultural and urban development. By contrast, the more rugged and infertile areas of sandstone
geology have remained relatively intact but even these areas are now being threatened by
fragmentation resulting from ridgetop development for roads, rural-residential subdivision and
urban housing.
The response of the avifaunal community to habitat disturbance has been varied (Hoskin et al. 1991,
Keast 1995). Many birds have disappeared or declined in abundance but the most visible changes to
the avifaunal community are for those birds that have been introduced, increased in abundance or
have extended their range into the region.
At least 38 species have either declined in abundance or have disappeared from Western Sydney
since European settlement (Hoskin et af. 1991). Some, such as the Emu Dromaius novaehollandiae,
Red-tailed Black Cockatoo Calyptorhynchus magnificus and the Magpie Goose Anseranus
semipalmata, disappeared soon after European settlement (Hoskin et 01. 1991) but the major
deterioration in the avifauna has occurred in the latter half of this century.
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Most of the birds that have declined are those that typified the Cumberland Plain Woodlands (i.e.
shale habitats). The loss of large areas of these woodlands and the associated fragmentation and
degradation of the remaining woodlands has had a devastating impact on many species, especially
in the years following World War II (Keast, 1995).
Long-term bird-banding studies and census data for Scheyville National Park have documented the
loss of seven species and the decline in abundance of another six species from this Grey BoxIronbark woodland (Table 3) (Egan et al. 1996). The Red-capped Robin, Flame and Scarlet Robins,
the Hooded robin, the Zebra and Diamond Firetail Finches and the Black-eared Cuckoo have
disappeared from this remnant. The cuckoo parasitises the Speckled Warbler which has declined in
abundance. The Fuscous Honeyeater, Black-chinned Honeyeater, Brown Treecreeper, Jacky Winter
and Weebill have also become rare at Schey ville.
Leishman (1994) also monitored the decline in shale birds from the Beulah Forest near the southern
limit of the Cumberland Plain between 1973 and 1993 (Table 3). The Fuscous Honeyeater has not
been observed in Beulah Forest since 1985, nor the Buff-rumped Thornbill since 1982. The
Peaceful Dove, Jacky Winter, and the White-winged Chough have all become scarce at this site.
Prior to the 1950s, the woodlands around Kellyville, Doonside, Plumpton, Blacktown and St Marys
were rich in birds (Hoskinpers. comm., Keast 1995). In addition to the typical 'shale' birds, the
vulnerable 'Painted and Regent Honeyeaters were also frequent visitors to these woodlands. The
Painted Honeyeater, while never a common bird, was a regular visitor to the woodlands around
Doonside where it fed upon mistletoe. A record from Febuary 1955 of' ... several nests in drooping
clumps of mistletoe' from the Plumpton-Doonside area indicates that the species was quite
common in some years (Keith Hindwood Bird Recording service). It is now rarely seen in the
Sydney region; the last breeding record was in October 1980 of several pairs nesting in river oaks in
the Nepean-Castlereagh area. The mistletoe also supported large numbers of Mistletoebirds which
have since decreased in abundance (Keast 1995).
After World War IIthese woodlands were progressively cleared for housing and many of the 'shale'
species have disappeared or have become scarce (see Table) (Keast, 1995).

Table. Birds which have decreased in abundance or which have disappeared from Western Sydney. K, Keast
(1995): Cumberland Plain woodland surrounding Doonside; E, Egan et al. (unpublished): Long-term studies in
Scheyville National Park; L, Leishman (1994): species that have declined in Beulah Forest (Spotted Gum Forest), south
of Campbelltown; H, Hoskin et al. (1991): Western Sydney. r=declined in abundance; e=locally extinct.
Common name
Black Bittern
Black-necked Stork
Rufous Night Heron
Black-necked Stork
Bush Stone-curlew
Painted Button-quail
Red-capped Plover
Little Tern
Peaceful Dove
Brush Cuckoo
Black-eared Cuckoo
Azure Kingfisher
Singing Bushlark
White-winged Triller
Cicadabird

K

E

r

e
r

L

H
r
e
r
e
r

e

e

r
r

e

r
r

r

Crested Shrike-tit
Jacky Winter
Golden-headed Cisticola
Superb Fairy-wren
Weebill
Buff-rumped Thornbill
Yellow-rumped Thornbi II
Speckled Warbler
Southern Whiteface
Brown Treecreeper
Painted Honeyeater
Fuscous Honeyeater
Black-chinned Hcneyeater
Regent Honeyeater
White-fronted Chat
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K

E

L

r

r

r

H

r
r
e

r
r

e
r
e

e
e
e

r
r

Skylark
Common Myna
Common Starl ing

Alauda arvensis
A cridotheres tristis

Sturnus vulgaris

Six introduced exotic birds were recorded during the UBBS surveys: the Common Myna (45% of
remnants), Common Starling (36% of remnants), Spotted Turtle-dove (27% of remnants), Common
Blackbird (18% of remnants), Red-whiskered Bulbul (18% of remnants) and the House Sparrow
(5% of remnants). While not among the most frequently detected birds, the Common Myna,
Starling and the Spotted Turtle-dove were commonly encountered. Exotic birds were not present in
undisturbed bushland-these species were associated with disturbed habitats (see Table below). The
distribution of Bulbuls and Blackbirds were associated with African Olive Olea europaea africana.

Table. Distribution of exotic birds detected by the point census method.
Common name
Spotted Turtle-dove
Red-whisk. Bulbul
Common Blackbird
Common Starling
Common Myna

House Sparrow

Remnants
GRO, MAP, ROU, STA,
YIN, WIL
MAM, ROP, BRI, MAT,
CAM, CUT, MAM, ROP,
DUN, MAT, MAM, LLA,
ROP, ST A, RED, YIN
DUN, GRO, LLA, MAM,
MAP, RED, ROP, STA,
YIN, WIL,
WIL

Remarks
Mostly disturbed, open u/storey: rural. urban or
rural-residential land use.
Rural, disturbed; dominated by African Olive.
Rural, disturbed; riparian and dense understorey of
African Olive.
Rural, rural-residential.
Rural, rural-residential, near urban: disturbed and
often open understorey.
Urban or near buildings in rural areas.

Several native species of birds have extended their distributions into Western Sydney, many as a
result of intentional or accidental releases of aviary birds (Hoskin et al. 1991, Morris 1995). A list
of these birds, and the years that they were first recorded in the region, are summarised in the Table
below.
The Emu has been introduced to the ADI site at St Marys (Kinhill 1995). Although it breeds here, it
has not spread to surrounding farmlands and woodland.
Large increases in the populations of Sulphur-crested Cockatoos, Rainbow Lorikeets, Little and
Long-billed Corellas, Galahs, Red Wattlebirds Anthoehaera carunculata, Pied Currawongs and
Red-kneed Dotterels Erythogonys cinctus have occurred in recent decades (Hoskin et al. 1991,
Morris 1995). Some, like the White-headed Pigeon Colomba leucomela, were once vagrants and the
Pied Currawong Strepera graculina was a seasonal migrant. The Little Egret, Plumed Egret,
Plumed Whistling Duck, Noisy Miner, Common Koel, Channel-billed Cuckoo Scythrops
novaehollandiae, Masked Lapwing and the Little Eagle have also increased in abundance. The
occasional records of Cockatiels Nymphicus hollandicus, Superb Parrots Polytelis swansonii, Blue
Bonnet Parrots, Apostlebirds and species of native finches are liberations from aviaries and have not
become naturalised. The Star Finch is an aviary escapee that may have established a population in
the Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills LGAs (Hoskin et al. 1991). Some nomadic species such as the
Black Falcon and from the dry inland are seen more regularly than in the past (Hoskin et al. 1991).
The Red-kneed Dotterel Erythogonys cinctus was first observed in 1948 at Bakers Lagoon,
Richmond and has since spread throughout the region and is now seen in increasing numbers during
winter (Hoskin et al. 1991).
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The Mangrove Warbler has been gradually extending its range southwards along the coast ofNSW.
It has been recorded from Careel Bay, Pittwater for the past five years. Towra Point since 1990, and

was first recorded along the Parramatta River at the Newington Armaments depot on 10 March
1996 and again in June 1996 (P. Straw pers. comm.).
The Cattle Egret feeds on insects associated with large domestic stock and it has extended its
distribution in response to the opportunities created by human-induced habitat change. It was selfintroduced to northern Australia early this century and has since spread throughout Australia
(NPIAW 1985). The Cattle Egret first appeared in 1960 on the Richmond flats and is now abundant
in the region.
Several species such as the Crested Pigeon, the Galah and the two species of corella have natural
distributions in the dry inland grasslands and woodlands of New South Wales and Victoria. These
birds have adapted well to modified farmland and urban habitats of Western Sydney (Morris 1987,
1995). Little Corellas and Sulphur-crested Cockatoos often feed on fruits of ornamental shrubs and
trees in gardens and lining streets, while the Long-billed Corella favours the introduced Onion
Weed Asphodelus fistulosus.
The widespread cultivation of hybrid forms of Grevilleas and other prolific nectar-producing native
plants, many which flower for much of the year, has contributed to the increase in the abundance of
Rainbow Lorikeets and Red Wattlebirds (Morris 1995). The Rainbow Lorikeet has also benefitted
from supplementary feeding by householders (Hoskin et at. 1991).
Urban expansion onto drainage lines and increased pressure on the capacity of sewerage
infrastructure to cope with Sydney's rapidly increasing population have resulted in increased
nutrient pollution of many of Sydney's waterways. The resultant nutrient plumes along drainage
lines have facilitated the invasion of many moist gullies by Privet Ligustrum spp. and Camphor
Laurel Cinnamomum camphora. African Olive Olea europaea africana dominates the gullies and
hillsides in many areas of the Cumberland Plain, especially in the Camden and western Liverpool
LGAs. The spread of these weeds are exacerbated by the dispersal of seeds by birds. Privet
Ligustrum spp. is an important component of the diet of Pied Currawongs (Buchanan 1989, Bass,
1995), rainforest pigeons and Satin Bowerbirds. The availability of a year-round food supply has
enabled the Currawong to persist in Sydney throughout the year.
Increases in the populations of Red Wattlebirds and Pied Currawongs has benefitted the Common
Koel and Channel-billed Cuckoo which parasitise the nests of these birds. These birds also
specialise on fruits which are more abundant.
The White-headed Pigeon, once a accidental vagrant to the region, is now seen with increasing
frequency (Morris 1995, Morris and Burton 1994). It inhabits moist eucalypt forest and rainforest
and has been observed at Parramatta, near creeks of the Cattai drainage in the Baulkham Hills and
Hawkesbury LGAs, and near Kurrajong in the lower Blue Mountains. The southward extension of
this species' range is attributed to the infestation of bushland by the exotic privet and Camphor
Laurel-two important food sources (Morris 1995, Recher et al. 1995).
African Olive is favoured by many fruit and seed-eating birds including the Olive-backed Oriole,
Satin Bowerbird. Crimson Rosella and King Parrot. These birds were commonly seen in areas
infested by this weed during the UBBS survey.
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The increases in populations of Pied Currawongs, Kookaburras and Grey Butcherbirds are widely
considered to have placed increased predation pressure on small birds (Keast, 1995) although there
is little direct evidence. Anecdotal evidence indicates that the populations of many small passerines
have crashed or disappeared since the mid-1 980s and predation has been implicated in this
(McAllan pers. comm.). Competition by large honeyeaters for the rich nectar resources now
available in many urban areas has probably also impacted on small birds (see Low 1994). Large
honeyeaters establish feeding territories which are vigorously defended from smaller birds (Ford
and Paton 1982).
In addition, most parks and gardens have an open understorey which favours the aggressive Noisy
Miner, Laughing Kookaburras and other medium-sized birds. The Noisy Miner was less common in
the past (Keast 1986). The fragmentation of woodlands into small remants and the removal or
degradation of the understorey has probably favoured this species (Clarke et al. 1995).

Table. List of native birds that have become established in Western Sydney this century and the dates that they
were first recorded. Source: NPWS Wildlife Atlas, Hoskin et al. (1991), C.B.O.C. & F.O.C. club records.
Common name
Marsh Sandpiper
Red-kneed Dotterel
Common Tern
Banded Lapwing
Cattle Egret
Australian Shelduck
Crested Pigeon
Bar-shouldered Dove
Long-billed Corella
Little Corella
Galah
Plum-headed Finch
Figbird

Date of first record & remarks
1958
1943
1963. Now common
1937
1960 on Richmond Flats
uncommon visitor since 1960
19405
1965. Southward extension of range
1970
1953
1941
Rare, Hawkesbury swamps
1944, then main influx in 1946

Scientific name

Tringa stagnatilis
Erythrogonys cinctus
Sterna hirundo
Vanellus tricolor
Ardea ibis
Tadorna tadornoides
Ocyphaps lophotes
Geopelia humeralis
Cacatua tenuirostris
C. sanguinea
C. roseicapilla
Neochmia modesta
Sphecotheres viridus

Birds of Regional Conservation Significance

Threatened Species (TSe Act 1995)
A total of four endangered and 24 vulnerable species of birds have been detected in Western Sydney
during the latter half of this century. Of these, four are now extinct within the region and another
seven are accidental vagrants. Three of the threatened species are nomadic and are irregularly
observed, while six species are migratory. Sixteen of these threatened species are waterbirds.
Five threatened species: the endangered Bush Stone-curlew (Schedule 1 of the TSC Act) and the
vulnerable Glossy Black Cockatoo, Powerful Owl, Sooty Owl and Masked Owl (Schedule 2 of the
TSC Act) were detected by the UBBS survey (see Table).

Table. List of threatened and vulnerable species of birds (TSCA) found in Western Sydney and distribution of
records by Local Government Area. x=sighting, ?=uncertain status, ex=extinct. m=rn igratory, n=nomadic,
va=vagrant. Au. Auburn; Ba. Bankstown: BH, Baulkham Hills; BI, Blacktown: Ca.Carnden: Cb, Campbelltown; Fa,
Fairfield; Ha, hawkesbury.Ho, Holroyd; Li, Liverpool; Pa, Parramatta; Pe, Penrith.
Local Government
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Area

Common

name

Status

Ba

BH

BI

x
?

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

Au

Ca

Cb

Fa

Ha

Ho

Li

Pa

Pe

Endangered Species
Little Tern
Cotton Pigmy-goose
Bush Stone-curlew
Regent Honeyeater

ex
va
n

x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x

Vulnerable Species
Australasian Bittern
Black Bittern
Black-necked Stork
Brolga
Comb-crested Jacana
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Greater Sand Plover
Mongolian Plover
Black-tailed Godwit
Painted Snipe
Sooty Tern
Square-tailed Kite
Osprey
Magpie Goose
Blue-billed Duck
Freckled Duck
Wompoo Fruit-dove?
Superb Fruit-dove
Glossy Black Cockatoo
Swift Parrot
Turquoise Parrot
Powerful Owl
Masked Owl
Sooty Owl
Painted Honeyeater

x

x
x
x

m

n

x

x
x
x

111

va
n
va
ex
va
va
va
m

x

x

m
III

x
x

x

ex
va
ex
m

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x

?

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
?

?
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
?
?
x

-----------------~~-----~~~----------------------~~---24
I
8
4
13
2
4
Total number of species
9
8
0
9
9
The Red-tailed Black Cockatoo has not been observed since early last century. The Magpie Goose
was known from the Hawkesbury region in the early days of European settlement but has not been
seen since (Hoskin et al. 1991). The Blue-billed Duck and the Freckled Duck have only been
observed in the region on several occasions, mostly since 1980 (Hoskin et al. 1991). These ducks
are vagrants, although the Freckled Duck probably uses the region as a drought refuge. There is a
also single record of the Cotton Pigmy-goose for Western Sydney (McAllan 1992). Its distribution
has contracted and it is now considered a vagrant in NSW. The Black-necked Stork, never a
common bird, formerly inhabited the Hawkesbury wetlands but has been locally extinct since 1972
(Hoskin et al. 1991). The Comb-crested Jacana is also locally extinct. It first appeared on the
Hawkesbury swamps in 1930 but disappeared again about 25 years later. Individuals were sighted
regularly during the sixties but the species has not been recorded since 1985 (Hoskin et al. 1991).
All of these species are now unlikely to be found in Western Sydney.
A reliable sighting of a Wompoo Fruit-dove was made in early November 1996 at Horans Lane,
Kurrajong on the western boundary of the region (P. Youngpers. comm.). The Wompoo Fruit-dove
is sedentary or locally nomadic (Recher et al. 1995) and the pigeon remained in the Kurrajong area
for at least few weeks. feeding on the fruit of a mulberry tree. This pigeon is extremely rare in this
part of its former range which once extended from the Illawarra to Cape York and New Guinea.
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The range of the Superb Fruit-dove Ptilinopus superbus extends from Cape York in northern

Queensland to Rockhampton with vagrants being recorded from as far south as Tasmania (Crome
and Shields 1992).
Both the Wompoo and Superb Fruit-doves are obligate frugivores, occupying rainforests and nearby
areas. The Superb Fruit-dove is nomadic although it may be migratory in southeastern Australia
during autumn (Morris 1993, Recher et al. 1995). Most records for Sydney are from the northern
suburbs of Sydney with very few records in Western Sydney. These are mainly in late April and
May and are usually reports of birds that have been injured or killed flying into windows (Morris
1993).
The Swift Parrot Lathamus discolor is a winter migrant from Tasmania and while not common,
numbers of these birds are usually observed each year (CBOC and FOC records). The species
commonly feeds on nectar or lerps in the upper canopy of flowering eucalypts. Favoured food trees
occurring within the region include the Swamp Mahogany Eucalyptus robusta, Spotted Gum
Corymbia mandata and Narrow-leaved Ironbark E. crebra (Leishman 1994).
The Glossy Black Cockatoo is dependent on she-oaks (Casuarina and Allocasuarina spp.) for food.
In Western Sydney, it is likely to be observed in woodlands and forests on Hawkesbury sandstone
or the shale-sandstone transition. This cockatoo has not been observed feeding in the Casuarina
glauca thickets which fringe many of the streams in the South Creek catchment. During the UBBS
surveys, Glossy Black Cockatoos were sighted in Woods Reserve along Woods Creek among
Allocasuarina torulosa. Opportunistic sightings of this species were also made at Vale of Avoca
Reserve, Morans Rock, Cornelia Crown Lands and in the Cattai Crown Lands (Functional Area 1).
It also occurs in the Georges River National Park, Gulguer National Park, Nortons Basin and
Nepean Gorge (RAOU Australian Bird Count, Craven 1983).
Table. All records of threatened species of birds detected by the UBBSsurvey.
Common name
Bush Stone-curlew
Glossy Black-Cockatoo

Grid reference
288300
6256600
311400
6297700
309000
6296900
309900
6280900
6277800
281900
282200
6278900
281500
6278000

Description of sighting
RAAF Base, Orchard Hills
Cornelia Crown Lands
Cornelia Crown Lands
Cattai Functional Area, Hillside (CAT8)
Woods Reserve
Woods Reserve, Vale of Avoca
Cabbage Tree Rd, Avoca Vale

Masked Owl

312600
311000

6290600 Maroota - west of The Vale near creek
6277500 Porters Rd, OHaras Ck

Sooty Owl

309500
296800
311650
309800
309800
281500
309900
306400
317300
310000
312600
300100

6297700 Cornelia Crown Lands
6219800 Browns Bush, 5 km south of Campbelltown
6273000 Annangrove crown lands, Baulkham Hills
6297700 Cornelia CL, firetrail NE of Clifftonville Rd
6283100 Mitchell Park, Cattai.
6278000 Avoca Vale! Cabbage Tree Rd. Kurrajong
6280900 Cattai Functional Area, Hillside. (Plot CAT8)
6271300 Windsor Rd 500m SE Annangrove Rd. Rouse Hill.
6239200 Boomerang Res., Little Salt Pan Ck. Revesby Hts
6292000 Maroota, Little Cattai Ck
6290600 Maroota - west of The Vale nr creek, Baulkhm Hills
6294000 Morans Rock area near Colo River

Powerful Owl
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The Painted Snipe usually occurs in the Hawkesbury swamps. There are records from Badgerys
Creek, McGraths Hill STP, Bushells Lagoon and Wilberforce east (Smith and Smith 1996a, Hoskin
et 01. 1991, NPWS Atlas).
All of the large forest owls require large areas of natural forest to support viable populations (Debus
1994; Debus and Chafer 1994; Debus and Rose 1994). The Powerful Owl Ninox strenua was
detected in several remnants during this survey. These were Browns Bush adjacent to the Georges
River 5 km south of Campbelltown, Boomerang Reserve on Little Salt Pan Creek in Georges River
National Park (breeding), Vale of Avoca Reserve, Morans Rock overlooking Irwins Swamp,
Maroota crown lands, Cornelia crown lands, Mitchell Park, and Annangrove crown lands
(breeding). A road-killed bird was also recovered from the edge of Windsor Road at Second Ponds
Creek, Rouse Hill. This may have come from the nearby gullies of Blue Gum Creek. This species is
widespread in the moist gullies of the Cattai and Little Cattai drainages. the Georges River,
Holsworthy, along the western boundary with Blue Mountains National Park and Wollomi National
Park.
The Masked Owl Tyto novaehollandiae was detected in Maroota NAP near The Vale, and in
O'Haras Creek crown lands during the UBBS survey. It has also been detected on the Cornelia
Crown Lands in 1995 (Douglas 1995), Gees Lagoon west of Morans Rock (May and Nov 1993)
(Morris and Burton 1993). A call, tentatively identified as that of a Masked Owl, was heard at
Rossmore Grange between Ramsay Rd and South Creek during surveys in 1996 (Engel pers.
comm.). It is possible that this call was of the similar-sounding Barn Owl. This a modified rural
environment with scattered stands of remnant vegetation.
The Sooty Owl T tenebricosa was observed in the Cornelia Crown Lands on 3 June 1996 as part of
the UBBS survey. This is the first confirmed record for Western Sydney. Another owl was detected
from calls between October 1995 and April 1996 along the Nepean River near Bents Basin (Engel
unpublished records) but there is some doubt as to the veracity of this record since the owl was
indistinctly heard and did not respond to call playback. In recent years, Sooty Owls have also been
detected in nearby Blue Mountains National Park and Royal National Park (Debus and Chafer
1994).
The Painted Honeyeater Grantiella picta is nomadic and was formerly more abundant (McAllan
and Bruce 1988, Hoskin et al. 1991). This species is dependent on mistletoe, feeding mainly on the
fruit but also on nectar (Schodde et al. 1986). In the past, this honeyeater was associated with River
Oaks (Allocasuarina cunninghamianai fringing the Hawkesbury-Nepean River but gradually
disappeared as these were removed (Morris pers. eomm.). They were also regularly found in the
Grey Box-Ironbark woodlands at Doonside until these were cleared for housing during the 1950s
and 1960s. There are many breeding records from these areas (Hoskin et al. 1991). Four were
observed in a mulberry tree in Smiths Park, Windsor, 8 December 1993 (Morris and Burton 1995).

Birds Not Listed under the Threatened Species Conservation Act
Forty seven species of birds in addition to the migratory shorebirds are listed here as regionally
significant species. These are species that are under threat from loss and fragmentation of habitat,
are ecological specialists confined to rare habitats, or which are uncommon or rare in the region.
Some species are widespread and common outside of the region but have diminished in abundance
in Western Sydney because of habitat degradation, predation or competition from other species.
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Many of the characteristic' shale' birds of the Cumberland Plain woodlands are considered
regionally significant owing to habitat loss and their consequent decline in abundance. The
members of the Cumberland Plain woodland bird assemblage of greatest conservation concern are
the Bush Stone-curlew (endangered), Turquoise Parrot (vulnerable), Hooded Robin, Southern
Whiteface, Black-eared Cuckoo, Red-capped Robin, Black-chinned Honeyeater, Fuscous
Honeyeater, Diamond Firetail and the Brown Treecreeper. The Southern Whiteface has disappeared
from Western Sydney. These woodland birds have suffered widespread decline, not only in Western
Sydney, but also across their range. The major threatening processes implicated as the reason for
these trends are continuing habitat loss, degradation of the understorey (mostly from grazing) and
predation by exotic predators.
Some Urban Parklands and riparian corridors in urban areas were used by birds of the Cumberland
Plain assemblage. Most regionally significant species were observed along Cabramatta Creek and
included the Black-chinned Honeyeater, Brown Honeyeater, Fuscous Honeyeater, Peaceful Dove,
Restless Flycatcher, Jacky winter and White-winged Chough-all of which form the distinctive
Cumberland Plain woodland assemblage. The Brown Quail, White-winged Triller, Brown Songlark,
Scarlet Honeyeater and the Regent Honeyeater are occasionally recorded from Rookwood Cemetery
in Auburn.
The Red-capped Robin, once widely distributed throughout the Cumberland Plain, now is mostly
found in the Castlereagh woodlands of the Londonderry-Agnes Banks area (Antcliff 1988, UBBS).
Almost all of the migratory shorebirds which visit the region each year are listed under the Japanese
and Australian Migratory Birds Agreement (JAMB A) and the Chinese and Australian Migratory
Birds Agreement (CAMBA). While these agreements do not provide any legislative power to
protect the birds listed therein, they do serve to highlight the vulnerability of these species to
changes in their habitats over a vast range. The Hawkesbury and Homebush wetlands in Western
Sydney are important summer feeding grounds for these species and need to be carefully managed
for shorebirds. The Little Curlew Numenius minutus and Lathams Snipe Gallinago hardwickii have
both been listed as near-threatened species on the lCBP World Check-list of Threatened Birds
(Collar and Andrew 1988).
A vagrant Noisy Pitta Pitta versicolor was recorded just outside of the study area in West Pennant
Hills in the mid-1980s (C.H. Barker pers. comm.) but it possibly exists in some of the moist gullies
in the Cattai-Maroota region.

Table. List of Regionally significant birds, excluding TSC-listed species, for Western Sydney. ha=threatened
habitat or habitat rare in Western sydney; en=significant proportion of distribution contained within region; dl=near the
limit of distribution; is=disjunct population; ia=listed on CAMBA & JAMBA international agreements; tr=significant
reductions in population size; tp=severe threatening processes; urn=umbrella species; ra=rare taxa; sp=ecological
special ist.
Species Name
Grey Plover
Pacific Golden Plover
Oriental Plover
Red-capped Plover
Ruddy Turnstone
Eastern Curlew

en

dl

tr

IS

tp

ra

sp

urn

la
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

Whirnbrel
Little Curlew
Wood Sandpiper
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Common Sandpiper
Greenshank
Marsh Sandpiper
Lathams Sn ipe
Bar-tailed Godwit
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
Pectoral Sandpiper
Red-necked Stint
Long-toed Stint
Curlew Sandpiper
Buff-breasted Sandpiper
Ruff
Oriental Pratincole
Great Crested Grebe
Bassian Thrush
Rufous Night-Heron
Great Egret
Glossy Ibis
King Quail
Brown Quail
Stubble Quail
Musk Duck
Grey Goshawk
Whistling Kite
Little Eagle
White-bellied Sea-Eagle
Pacific Baza
Peregrine Falcon
White-winged Black Tern
Common Tern
Crested Tern
Peaceful Dove
Bar-shouldered Dove
Emerald Dove
Brown Cuckoo-dove
Oriental Cuckoo
Black-eared cuckoo
Pheasant Coucal
Barking Owl
Wh ite-throated Needletail
Fork-tailed Swift
Azure Kingfisher
Singing Bushlark
White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike
Rufous Songlark
Brown Song lark
White-winged Triller
Crested Shrike-tit
Jacky Winter
Flame Robin
Scarlet Robin
Red-capped Robin
Hooded Robin
Restless Flycatcher
Southern Emu-wren
Chestnut-rurnped Heathwren
Rock Warbler
Speckled Warbler
Mangrove Warbler
Yellow-rumped Thornbill

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
?
?
?

x

x
x

?

x
x

x

x

x

x
x?

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

?

x

x

x
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x

Buff-rumped Thornbill
Southern Wh iteface
Brown Treecreeper
B lack-ch inned Honeyeater
Fuscous Honeyeater
Brown Honeyeater
Tawny-crowned Honeyeater
White-fronted Chat
Eastern Striated Pardalote
Diamond Firetail
Zebra Finch
Plum-headed Finch
Beautiful Firetail
Chestnut-breasted Mannikin
Regent Bowerbird
White-winged Chough
Little Raven

x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

Although widespread and sparsely distributed in Open Woodland throughout NSW (Kavanagh et al.
1995), Barking Owls are rare in Western Sydney and surrounding regions (O'Brien 1990). A pair
was resident at Stannix Park (Hawkesbury LGA) in 1989 and 1990 in River-flat Forest (FOC,
Kavanagh et al.1995). These birds nested in a Cabbage Gum Eucalyptus amplifolia and fledged at
least one young.
The Bassian Thrush Zoothera lunulata is an uncommon inhabitant of Rainforest and Wet
Sclerophyll Forest in Western Sydney. It has been recorded from the Cumberland State Forest
(Forestry Commission 1984) but is now apparently extinct here (Hoskin pers. comm.). Keast (1995)
notes that this bird has also disappeared from the Blue Gum High Forest of the nearby North Shore.
This species still exists in the Wet Sclerophyll Forest of Little Cattai Creek in Maroota (UBBS) and
probably occurs in parts of the Cattai Creek System, the Grose River at Woods Reserve/Vale of
Avoca, the Georges River, and along the Nepean River Gorge.
The mangroves and woodlands of the Newington Armament Depot and Homebush Bay support
several regionally significant species including the Brown Honeyeater and Mangrove Warbler. The
Red-rumped Parrot, considered to have become rarer in Western Sydney in recent decades (Hoskin
et al. 1991) is common. Surrounding areas contain White-fronted Chats, Zebra Finches and Brown
Quail.
Some birds have only been observed in restricted localities. The Western Warbler, Gerygonefusca,
has been rarely but consistently observed in Cumberland Plain Woodland in the CobbittyGreendale area since 1974 (Morris, 1987). According to Hoskin et al. (1991); this area contains the
most suitable habitat for this, and other rare 'shale' species in Western Sydney. The Regent
Bowerbird has only been seen in a few localitites along the Hawkesbury River, and in remnant
rainforest in the Cattai area.
Emerald Doves Chalcophaps indica inhabit Rainforest and Wet Sclerophyll Forest and are
accidental vagrants to the region. It was last observed at Annangrove during drought on 12111/91at
Annangrove (K. Brandwood pers. C0l1l111.).
The Southern Emu-wren, Chestnut-rumped Heathwren, Beautiful Firetail and the Tawny-crowned
Honeyeater are restricted to heathy habitats which are scarce in Western Sydney. These birds are
most likely to be seen in the southeastern section of Western Sydney (e.g. Holsworthy Training area
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and parts of the Georges River National Park). The Southern Emu-wren, Tawny-crowned
Honeyeater and Chestnut-rumped Heathwren have sometimes been observed in Castlereagh
woodland in the Penrith LGA.
5.4.2 Threatening

Processes

The threatening processes affecting birds can be grouped into five main categories:
1. habitat loss and fragmentation,
2. habitat degradation,
3. pesticide usage,
4. direct exploitation, and
5. predation.
Habitat loss and fragmentation

Large tracts of Cumberland Plain woodland have been cleared for agriculture and urban expansion,
and few large remnants of this vegetation type remain. Most of what is left are small, isolated
remnants (see Mathias et al. 1991). Many remnants are badly fragmented and have a linear shape
which facilitates invasion by weeds. Fragmentation has favoured birds that are edge specialists or
generalists. These tend to be the larger, often more aggressive birds like the Noisy Miner, Grey
Butcherbird, Eastern Rosella, Australian Raven, Australian Magpie and Magpie-lark. Many edge
specialists have a detrimental effect on the populations of small birds through increased competition
for resources and predation.
Most of the River-flat forests along the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and many of its tributaries have
been cleared for agriculture. There is continuing pressure to develop the remaining patches of
forests (e.g. along Roberts Creek). These vegetation types grow on the more fertile alluvial soils of
the region and provide important habitats for gliders and other arboreal mammals. These are
important prey species for the large forest owls and further fragmentation of these habitats will be
detrimental to both prey and the large forest owls. The Painted Honeyeater was most commonly
observed in River Oak forest along the Hawkesbury-Nepean River. Almost all ofthis forest type
has been cleared and this honeyeater is now a rare visitor to the region.

Habitat degradation

Most of the remnants on the Cumberland Plain examined in this study and assessed by Mathias et
al. (1991) have a disturbed understorey. These woodlands have a simplified habitat structure of
even-aged stands of regenerating trees, weed infestation by African Olive, a low volume of leaf
litter, logs and dead timber. Mature, hollow-bearing trees are uncommon in most remnants.
Loyn (1985) observed that small remnants of less than 10 ha in Victoria were usually seriously
degraded, often because of overgrazing, and were dominated by farmland birds and Noisy Miners.
Farmland birds benefitted from fragmentation but the numbers of forest and woodland birds were
reduced. A similar pattern was observed during this study.
In many parts of Western Sydney, canopy trees have been retained in urban parklands or on rural
and rural-residential blocks but the understorey has been altered through mowing, frequent burning
or grazing. Often, the understorey is cleared to reduce the fire hazard but clearing is also carried out
for aesthetic reasons to provide open park-like vistas.
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The loss of a mosaic of woody debris and leaf litter including stumps and fallen logs, shrubs and
grasses because of overgrazing, firewood collection and other activities has been detrimental to
several species of birds (e.g. Bush Stone-curlew, Brown Treecreeper, Scarlet Robin, Hooded robin)
which are dependant on these habitat elements for camoflage and protection, perches, nesting or as
foraging substrates. Loss of cover exaccerbates predation and competition.
Degradation of the understorey is exaccerbated by the following threats:
• clearing and mowing of under storey-relationship
with Noisy Miners;
• overgrazing-loss
of food, shelter;
• weed invasion - esp. African Olive dominates and simplifies understorey structure; and
• firewood collection and tidying up operations-removal
of fallen logs, dead trees and woody
debris.

Predation and competition
The introduction of exotic predators (i.e. foxes, cats) and an increase in the populations of some
native predators (e.g. Pied Currawong, Grey Butcherbird, Laughing Kookaburra) is implicated in
the major declines in the populations of many small birds and the Bush Stone-curlew. Foxes and
cats occurred in all of the remnants surveyed by the UBBS. The increases in the numbers of native
predators is due to an increase in the amount of edge habitat brought about by fragmentation, and
increases in the availability of fruiting plants for the Pied Currawong. The impacts of predation are
closely tied to the loss of understorey habitat for small birds.

Direct Exploitation
Trapping for the aviary trade has been given as a reason in the decline of finch populations (Keast
1995; Hoskin et al. 1991). Egg collection. Although believed to be a problem by some
ornithologists it is difficult to quantify the severity of this threat.
see Barrett, G.W., Ford, H.A. and H.F. Recher (1994). Conservation of woodland birds in a
fragmented rural landscape. Pacific Conservation Biology 1: 145-256.

Pesticide usage
A high incidence of dead and dying Tawny Frogmouths received by W.I.R.E.S. sufferepileptic
seizures followed by death. The greatest incidence has been on the North Shore of Sydney but the
problem has also been documented in other parts of Sydney and the Central Coast. The deaths have
been caused by accumulation of organochlorine pesticides in the fatty tissues of these birds. The
birds are unaffected until they metabolise fats during lean periods, releasing the accumulated
poisons into their system. Tawny Frogmouths are the main species affected although some raptors
have been reported. It has been postulated that this is because Tawny Frogmouths are prevalent in
urban habitats and are more likely to feed upon prey that have been affected by the organochloride
pesticides, particularly cockroaches.
There are unsubstantiated suggestions that populations of some small insectivores, mainly the
Superb Fairy-wren, have suffered as a consequence of increasing pesticide use in urban gardens
(Hoskin et al. 1991; Roberts 1993). The declines in the populations of these small birds are
confounded with other factors including the clearing of understorey (Keast 1995).
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Waterbirds
A summary of the more obvious threats to many of the Hawkesbury wetlands is contained in Straw
(1996).
Hayman et al. (1986) summarised the global threats to waders into five main categories:
1. reclamation of coastal wetlands;
2. agricultural intensification;
3. drainage;
4. pollution; and
5. disturbance.

Threats identified during UBBS Field work
The effects of some threatening processes (e.g. pesticide use, predation and competition) are not
visible during field inspections.
The main threats may be summarised as:
• fragmentation and degradation of remnant woodlands due to ongoing urban and rural-residential
subdivision in many LGAs;
• Weed invasion by Wandering Jew Tradescantia and privet Ligustrina spp. was widespread along
creek lines, and African Olive dominated many remnants in the Camden, Liverpool and Penrith
LGAs;
• grazing pressure has degraded understorey habitats in many remnants;
• unnecessarily wide utility corridors through the Prospect and Kemps Creek woodlands and
frequent mowing beneath transmission lines. Water supply channels and the transmission lines
have fragmented and destroyed a significant area of these woodlands (not just these remnants);
• habitat degradation due to rubbish dumping and an uncontrolled network of tracks is a serious
problem in most remnants in the Blacktown and Penrith LGAs;
• mowing or removal of under storey grasses and shrubs on private and council-owned land in
most LGAs. This includes mowing along the road verge;
• sand mining is a potential threat to high quality habitat on the Maroota and Cornelia crown lands,
affecting groundwater quality and also New Holland Mouse habitat;
• plans to widen roads threaten corridors of remnant vegetation in many LGAs.

5.4.3 Conservation and Management
Conservation
Reserving samples of different habitats and managing these to maintain or maximise structural
complexity is only part of the requirement for achieving long-term conservation of ecological
communities (Recher 1985). Woodland birds also require alternative feeding areas (e.g. flowering
for nectarivorous birds), migratory stopovers, and refuges from drought and fire-affected areas
(Recher and Holmes 1985). Fragmentation and loss of habitats denies birds within the region access
to these alternatives and increases the risk of local extinction. The disappearances of several species
of Cumberland Plain woodland birds (e.g. the Buff-rumped Thornbill and Fuscous Honeyeaters
from Beulah Forest, and Brown treecreepers from Scheyville National Park) in recent decades may
be due to the disruption of these landscape processes.
It is. therefore. important to plan and manage faunal habitats on a regional scale and not focus on
reserving many small, isolated remnants. It is necessary to maintain or re-establish links between
remnants in such a fragmented ecosystem as Western Sydney. This is a difficult task requiring the
cooperation of local government, private landholders and community groups.
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Ground-dwelling birds are in the greatest need of conservation within this region. Most of the
species of concern occupy the Cumberland Plain, but some species from habitats on sandstone and
the shale-sandstone convergence (the Spotted Quail-thrush, Painted Button-quail and the Common
Bronzewing Pigeon) are also under threat.
These last three species are vulnerable to increased predation pressure, disturbance from human and
domestic animals, and habitat degradation associated with the gradual urbanisation of the
Hawkesbury and Baulkharn Hills LGAs. Much of the development in these LGAs is along ridgetops

which creates fragmented, linear remnants.
The components of the avifauna in most urgent need of conservation are the:
• Cumberland Plain woodland bird assemblage;
• Bush Stone-curlew; and
• White-fronted Chat.
These species are almost completely unconserved in reserves. The following recommendations are
made for the conservation of critical habitats of these and other avifauna:
1. Protection of the Homebush Bay wetlands, woodlands and adjoining grassland. These habitats
are important strongholds in the region for several regionally significant species. The Brown
Honeyeater, Mangrove Warbler and White-fronted Chat do not occur elsewhere within Western
Sydney. The Newington woodlands and surrounding grasslands are important for the Zebra
Finch.
2. Protection of the Castlereagh Woodlands. A large area of this vegetation type has been proposed
as an extension to Agnes Banks Nature Reserve. This should be protected and connections to
Castlereagh Nature Reserve and Windsor Downs Nature Reserve by a network of corridors be
developed. This area is the last remaining stronghold for the Red-capped Robin and supports
several other regionally significant birds.
Protection of the largest, representative remnants of Cumberland Plain woodland and the
interconnection of these by a network of vegetated corridors shlould be the long term goal.
Corridors should adhere to the principles discussed in the Overview & Recommendations
Report.
The main remnants are:
• Prospect woodlands;
• Shanes Park ASA land;
• ADI land at St Marys;
• Munitions Depot at Orchard Hills;
• Kemps Creek bushland.
Many small remnants are on privately-owned land and these need to be conserved, restored and
managed appropriately for fauna. This could be achieved via a combination of educational
programs and coordination via the Landcare program, Catchment Management Committees and
by encouraging Voluntary Conservation Agreements between landholders and the Service.
Some of these remnants are on Commonwealth-owned land and conservation and management
of these lands will need to be negotiated.
Cumberland Plain woodland Birds
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The avian assemblage characteristic of these woodlands is unconserved, apart from elements of the
assemblage that are often encountered in Castlereagh and Windsor Downs Nature Reserves, and
Scheyville National Park. This ecological community should be investigated for possible listing as
an Endangered Ecological Community on Schedule 1, Part 3 of the Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995.
An alternative would be to investigate the following species for inclusion as Endangered
Populations on Schedule 1, Part 2 of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995:
• Red-capped Robin
• Hooded Robin
• Southern Whiteface
• Brown Treecreeper
• Fuscous Honeyeater
• Black-chinned Honeyeater
• Diamond Firetail
• Zebra Finch
The distinctive elements of this avian assemblage are close to extinction in Western Sydney. The
Southern Whiteface is locally extinct. The Brown Treecreeper, Red-capped Robin, Hooded Robin
and Diamond Firetail and are very rarely observed and remain in only a few areas, whereas the
Zebra Finch, Fuscous Honeyeater and Black-chinned Honeyeater are only slightly more widespread
and common. Several other members of this assemblage (e.g. Buff-rumped Thornbill, Whitewinged Chough, Striated Pardalote) have declined in abundance over the past 25 years but are not
under immediate threat of extinction in Western Sydney.
The Red-capped Robin is mostly found in the Castlereagh Woodlands of the Londonderry-Agnes
Banks area. This robin is inadequately conserved although there have been isolated occurrences at
Agnes Banks, Castlereagh and Windsor Downs Nature Reserves, and in Scheyville National Park.
Additions to the small Agnes Banks Nature Reserve are under consideration
guaranteed owing to competing interests for the land. The extensions would
section of the remaining core habitat of the Red-capped Robin. However, to
viability of the fauna of the Castlereagh Woodlands large areas of woodland
further fragmentation and degradation must cease.

but are in no way
conserve a major
ensure the long-term
must be conserved and

The three Nature Reserves in the Agnes Banks-Castlereagh-Londonderry
region are still
interconnected by a series of fragmented and degraded corridors. Particular consideration should be
given to the retention and development of corridors:
• through the southern end of Castlereagh Nature Reserve along Smeeton Road and St Pauls
Grammar School to maintain the link with the large core area of Castlereagh Woodland at
Londonderry;
• along Whitegates Road and Rickabys Creek linking Castlereagh Nature Reserve with the large
core area of Castlereagh Woodland at Londonderry; and
• between Castlereagh Nature Reserve and Windsor Downs Nature Reserve via The Northern
Road and Llandilo Roads.
These corridors should be consolidated and managed for fauna to improve the integrity of these
Castlereagh Woodlands.
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The best remaining examples of the Cumberland Plain woodland bird community are Nurragingy
Recreation Reserve, Shanes Park ASA land, the ADI site at St Marys, Prospect Reservoir
woodlands, the Munitions Depot at Orchard Hills and Kemps Creek bushland. These remnants still
retain elements of the distinctive Cumberland Plain bird assemblage (e.g. Restless Flycatcher,
Speckled Warbler, Peaceful Dove, Weebill, Buff-rumped Thornhill, Scarlet Robin, Fuscous
Honeyeater and White-winged Chough).
Woodlands in the southwestern parts of Western Sydney (Camden, Cobbitty, Bringelly, Greendale
and Wallacia) still contain some of the rarer elements of the Cumberland Plain assemblage and
conservation will depend on effective conservation management in these areas.
Conservation of this assemblage of birds will require appropriate management of individual
remnants plus the restoration and reconnection of remnants by a network of vegetated corridors.
Mathias et al. (1991) suggested that Cumberland Plain remnants on ADI land and the Shanes Park

ASA land could be readily connected by a short corridor. In addition. both of these remnants could
be connected to a large expanse of Castlereagh Woodland to the north by corridors. Potential exists
for establishing corridors between the ADI land and Castlereagh Nature Reserve. This could be
achieved by linking a chain of small remnants via Terrybrook Road and The Northern Road,
Llandilo . A corridor could also be established between Shanes Park ASA Land and Castlereagh
Nature Reserve along a short, broad strip of land through Berkshire Park. Some of this is Crown
Land which retains remnant vegetation. The development of a riparian corridor along South and
Ropes Creeks, under consideration by DUAP, would improve the connectivity between these
remnants.
Two options should be considered to improve the conservation value of the Munitions Depot land at
Orchard Hills:
1. Restoration of degraded sections within the remnant. The remnant is fragmented into three
segments, connected by scattered timber. Removal of stock from the area would allow natural
regeneration of canopy trees and the understorey increasing the size of the woodland.
2. Establishment of two corridors to link the Munitions Depot land with the ADI land via Blaxland
and South Creeks, and to connect the Munitions Depot land with Mulgoa Nature Reserve and
Blue Mountains National Park. Corridors linking suitable habitat should be broad enough to
overcome edge effects. A riparian corridor would need to be sufficiently wide to counteract edge
effects created by a corridor.
The restoration alternative is probably the best conservation option for the Cumberland Plain
woodland bird assemblage in the Munitions Depot woodland. All of these birds are probably
capable of spanning the distances across rural land to adjacent woodland and a continuous corridor
between remnants may not be necessary for these birds.
Bush Stone-curlew
The Bush Stone-curlew has disappeared from much of the Cumberland Plain and is unconserved in
the region. Adequate conservation of this species will require the creation of additional reserves as
well as the implementation of conservation measures on freehold land.
Large Forest Owls
These owls are mostly found in Wet Sclerophyll Forest in gullies of the northern section of the
region, in gorges of tributaries of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and along the Georges River.
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In Western Sydney, these owls are conserved in the Blue Mountains National Park (Nepean Gorge),
Georges River National Park, Gulguer Nature Reserve and Cattai National Park.
Actions which ensure the conservation of the large petaurid gliders (e.g. Yellow-bellied Glider) will
also ensure the viability of the forest owls.

Wetland Birds
The Homebush Bay and Newington wetlands provide habitat for a large number of waterbirds,
including many that are listed on the JAMBA and CAMBA international agreements for the
protection of migratory birds. The Parramatta River wetlands are the sixth most used wetlands in
NSW for shorebirds (Morris et al. 1990). The Newington wetlands and Bicentennial Park are listed
on the directory of important wetlands in Australia (ANCA 1996). The saltmarshes and surrounding
grasslands supports one of the only two remaining populations of White-fronted Chats in the
Sydney region.
The Hawkesbury River wetlands comprise a variety of wetland types supporting a diverse
assemblage of waterbirds. Although many of the significant wetlands have been identified (Smith
and Smith 1996a), few are protected in reserves. An extensive list of significant Hawkesbury
wetlands has been identified as part of SREP 20, Amendment A (Smith and Smith 1996a). The
criteria for a significant wetland were that the wetlands are natural, regularly support 50 or more
species of waterbirds and support extensive areas of native native wetland vegetation of greater than
1 ha.
An assessement of the main threats to these wetlands and the quality of the waterbird habitats in
these wetlands for waterbirds is given by Straw (1996).
The Hawkesbury and Parramatta River wetlands are listed as Priority 3 sites for waders by Smith
(1996). These are sites that regularly support 1% of a species' bioregional population for one or two
species. This is a criterion for recognising a wetland as being of international importance under the
Ramsar convention. The pectoral Sandpiper (Hawkesbury wetlands) and the Pacific Golden Plover
(Parramatta River wetlands).
Pitt Town Nature Reserve and Longneck Lagoon are the only wetlands reserved in the Hawkesbury
region. The most important unreserved wetlands in the region are McGraths Hill Swamp, Bushells
Lagoon, Bakers Lagoon, Rickabys Creek and the Homebush Bay/Newington wetlands (Smith 1996,
Straw 1996). Of these, Bushells Lagoon is particularly critical (Morris 1996, pers comm).
Management
Management of individual remnants
Habitat restoration is desirable for many small, fragmented remnants. Restoration of remnants
should aim to:
• increase the overall size of remnants,
• reverse fragmentation, and
• alter linear remnants into a more compact shape.
The understorey of 1110stremnants on the Cumberland Plain has been severely degraded. The
management of the components of understorey habitat is critical for the populations of many small
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Bakers Lagoon
Badgerys Creek
Bushells Lagoon
Bushells Lagoon
Hawkesbury Marshes
. Longneck Lagoon
McGraths Hill Sewage Treatment Works
McGraths Hill STW
McGraths Hill
McGraths Hill
McGraths Hill
Pitt Town Lagoon
Pitt Town Lagoon
Richmond

Nov-Dec 1971
undated
13-19/1/85
14-27!l117l
8/9-31/12176
12/1175
5112 & 31112/82
20/12/81
26/1-12/2177
1973
Nov-Dec 1970
111177
3-1011170
24/4171

Aust. Birds 6:84
Hoskin ef al. 1991
Aust. Birds 25:95
Aust. Birds 6:84
6 birds
I bird
5 birds
breeding

Aust. Birds 18:48
Aust. Birds 17:9
Aust. Birds 13:8
Hoskin et al. 1991
Aust. Birds 5:70
Aust. Birds 13:8
Aust. Birds 5:70
Aust. Birds 6:84

Threatening Processes
• habitat loss (drainage of wetlands)
• habitat degradation (grazing by stock)
• alteration of flooding regimes
• predation by feral animals
Conservation
The status of this species is indeterminate and more information is required to determine its
distribution, habitat, and threatening processes so that guidelines for wetland management can be
produced (Garnett, 1992).
Long-neck Lagoon is conserved within Scheyville National Park and Pitt Town Lagoon is a Nature
Reserve. Some SREP 20 wetlands exist within the boundaries of New Area Proposals (e.g. Crescent
Reach and Cornelia Crown Lands) but most are unprotected and are not managed for wildlife. Parts
of St Albans Common appear to be suitable habitat but the common is subject to over-grazing.
Management
Protection and enhancement of Bakers Lagoon is extremely important for this species. This wetland
is encircled by privately-owned land. Consideration could be given to control of grazing on the
perimeter of this wetland.

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa
Conservation status Vulnerable (TSC Act 1995).

Identified by its long straight bill, greyish upperparts and upperwing pattern of long, white bars that
are distinctive in flight; it has a broad white band across lower rump and upper tail, tipped by a
black tail-band (Hoskin et al. 1991).
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Australian birds are part of the eastern Palearctic race that migrates south to India and eastwards to
Australasia (Hayman et al. 1986). Some non-breeding birds remain in Australia over winter. The

Black-tailed Godwit probes mudflats with its bill for invertebrates and seeds (Smith 1991). Birds
begin returning to their northern breeding grounds in March and April.
Distribution
The Black-tailed Godwit is abundant in northern Australia but is uncommon in NSW (Watkins
1993, Smith 1991).
Most Black-tailed Godwits are seen from September-April but small numbers may be seen all year
(Hoskin et al. 1991). Birds are seen on estuarine mudflats along the Parramatta River with a few
records from the Hawkesbury swamps (Hoskin et al. 1991, Straw 1996. Morris et al. 1993).
Threatening Processes
Changes in hydrology and water quality have been identified by Smith (1991) as threatening this
speCIes..
Conservation
The Hunter River estuary is, by far, the most important wetland area for this species. This
incorporates the Kooragang Nature Reserve, which is listed as a wetland of international importance
on the Ramsar Convention.

Bush Stone-Curlew Burhinus grallarius
Conservation status: endangered
A moderate-sized (500 - 580 mm), mainly insectivorous bird inhabitating open woodlands with a
grassy understorey, watercourses, and occasionally mangroves (Schodde et al. 1986). This species
avoids densely timbered forests and treeless plains. An important component of their habitat is
'fallen tree debris' and 'low, sparse ground cover' (Johnson and Baker-Gabb 1994).
The Bush Stone-curlew is nocturnal and birds rest on the ground during the day where their
cryptically-patterned plumage provides excellent camoflage amongst the ground litter. Birds are
sedentary although there may be local movements (Blakers et al. 1984). The home range varies
according to the distance between night feeding areas and day shelters but Johnson and Baker-Gabb
(1994) estimated a home range of up to 250 ha for one pair of birds. Some birds occupied much
smaller areas than this.
Breeding territories, which are defended, are probably 10-25 ha (Schodde and Mason 1980).
Breeding is from July to January (Pringle 1987), and pairs have a tendency to nest in the same place
each year (Blakers et al. 1984). A single clutch is laid each year, of usually 2 eggs, laid in leaf litter
in a shallow scrape on the ground (Pringle 1987). Loose flocks of birds are sometimes formed
outside of the breeding season (Schodde and Mason 1980). The birds emit a loud, eerie wailing call
at night which is audible over long distances and is often the first the first indication of its presence
111 an area.
Distribution
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The Bush Stone-curlew is widespread throughout Australia but has declined in abundance over
much of its range, especially in southeastern Australia (Pringle 1987, Johnson and Baker-Gabb
1994).
Once widespread over much of the Cumberland Plain, the Bush Stone-curlew is now only
occasionally recorded in the north western section of Western Sydney. The species was once
common around Prestons and Carnes Hill in the Liverpool LGA until the early 1950s when much of
the area was subdivided into market gardens (Larkins 1989). There are very few breeding records:
Rouse Hill (1939), Kellyville (1943), Prestons (1949), Doonside (1952), Glenorie (1968) and
Glossodia (1984) (Bigg 1988).
A pair of Bush Stone-curlews were observed in only one remnant during this survey. This record, in
Grey Box - Forest Red Gum Woodland in the Penrith LGA, is the first for 21 years on the
Cumberland Plain (Table ). The remnant is securely fenced, and although it is grazed and foxes are
present, disturbance from humans and domestic pets is minimal. The Prospect woodlands, ADI site
and the CAA land at Shanes Park contain suitable habitat for the species.
An unconfirmed report was also received of birds from near Freemans Reach in the Hawkesbury
shire. This species may also occur in some parts of the Baulkham Hills shire in less disturbed areas.

Table. Sitings of Bush Stone-curlews in Western Sydney. Source: NSW FOe.
Location
Orchard Hills
Con dell Park, Bankstown

Date
May 1996
28/4/86

Remarks
Pair

Glossodia

8110/86
27111184-23/12/84
1811175

nest and 2 eggs
nest and 2 eggs

Glossodia
Scheyville National Park
Rooty Hill
Rooty Hill
Sackville
Glenorie

12/5/72-2/9/72

718171
July 1970
1968

nesting

Threatening Processes
Key threats are:
•
•
•
•
•

habitat loss, including the removal of woody debris
habitat degradation due to overgrazing and removal of woody debris
predation by foxes and cats
disturbance from humans and domestic animals
altered fire regimes

A large proportion of the grassy woodlands of the Cumberland Plain has been cleared for
agriculture and urban development. Clearing of habitat for agriculture has been identified as one of
the the main reasons for the decline of the Bush Stone-curlew (Garnett. 1992).
Fallen timber and leaf litter is a critical component of the habitat utilised as day shelters and for
breeding (Johnson and Baker-Gabb 1994). Debris is often removed to reduce fire risk or for
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aesthetic reasons but the practice is often unnecessary. Frequent hazard reduction burns will also
reduce the quantity of dead timber and leaf litter which these birds require.
The effects of habitat loss have probably been exaccerbated by disturbance from humans and
domestic animals, and by predation from feral animals (Garnett 199:2). The areas in which the bird
is still occasionally observed are less intensively settled than the rest of Western Sydney. The Bush
Stone-curlew is particularly vulnerable to predation because of its terrestrial habits of feeding,
resting and breeding on the ground. Its defensive behaviour of 'freezing' when faced with danger
may make it susceptible to introduced predators (Pringle 1987).

Conservation
This species is inadequately conserved in Western Sydney and the factors contributing to its decline
have not been addressed.
Management
The following recommendations for management are made:
•
•
•
•
•
•

retention of habitat and fallen timber in grassy woodlands
habitat restoration of the Cumberland Plain Woodlands and establishment of corridors
Feral Predator Control
Reduction in disturbance from humans and domestic animals (e.g. dogs)
stock management and exclusion of stock from day shelters
community education programs and Volunteer Conservation Agreements.

The focus of management for areas such as the Munitions Depot at Orchard Hills and the ADI land
at St Marys ideally would be to revegetate excessively cleared land and to link remnant woodland
with broad corridors. This could be achieved by a reduction in grazing pressure in some areas. Feral
animal control, especially of foxes and cats is also important for the management of these areas.
In addition to promoting land management for wildlife conservation, incentives to encourage
fencing of remnants and tree planting programs should be considered for private landholders.
Local Government has an important conservation role through the implementation of planning
instruments such as strategic location of zones of open space, low intensity land use (e.g. grazing)
around remnant woodlands and corridor design.
Habitat Management
Habitat retention will require regional planning by state and local governments to conserve and link
remnant grassy woodlands. Because the loss and fragmentation of the Cumberland Plain Woodlands
is so severe, restoration planting to consolidate remnants and the planting of broad corridors to link
remnants should be a priority. Fencing to protect areas from stock would not only reduce
disturbance but enable natural regeneration of woodlands. Several areas visited during this study
from which stock had been excluded contained stands of vigorously regenerating eucalypts.
Bush Stone-curlews will occupy areas with a mosaic of open woodland and farmland if the
remnants are of a suitable size to support breeding territories and day shelters. Johnson and BakerGabb (1994) proposed that 3-5 appropriately managed remnants ranging from 0.5-3 ha for every
100 ha of farmland could support a pair of Bush Stone-curlews.
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Australasian

Bittern Botaurus poiciloptilus

Conservation status Vulnerable
A large (650-750 nun), brown heron mottled with buff. It is a solitary and secretive inhabitant of
densely vegetated, brackish swamps and wetlands fringed by reeds and sedges. It hunts mainly at
night for invertebrates, amphibians, fish and mice (Schodde et af. 1986).
The Australasian Bittern breeds from October-January on a nest of trampled reeds and rushes in
thick vegetation (Schodde et af. 1986).
Distribution
The distribution of this species is poorly known in eastern Australia. It occurs throughout
southeastern and southwestern Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand.
There are few records for Western Sydney (Table), possibly because of its secretive nature, but
these are mostly for the Hawkesbury swamps. Straw (1996) observed a single bird roosting in
Bicentennial Park at Homebush Bay during 1992-93 but noted that there was little suitable habitat
remaining for this species.
Table. Records of the Australiasian Bittern for Western Sydney. Source: FOe Bird Reports, Hoskin et al. (1991),
1=S. Adin/K. Brandwood.
Location

Observ. date(s)

Pughs Lagoon, Richmond
Bakers Lagoon
Bakers Lagoon
Bakers Lagoon
Bushells Lagoon
Pitt Town Lagoon I

28/10/91
3/5/92
18/4/93
9/10/93
1/9/94
30/6/96

Remarks

Two birds

Threatening Processes
• habitat loss (drainage of wetlands for agriculture)
• changes to hydrology and water quality
• overgrazing by stock
• cultivation and irrigation
• predation by feral animals
Conservation and Management
There is a need to establish the status of the species by carrying out wetland surveys and
establishing the conservation status of favoured wetlands. Breeding and drought refuge habitats also
need to be defined.Very little is known of its diet and major predators - this will need to be
addressed before adequate conservation decsions can be made. There is currently no Management
Plan for the species.
Black-Necked Stork Ephippiorhynchus asiatus

Conservation status Vulnerable. locally extinct.
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A tall, 1.2 m high, black and white bird with a large bill and red legs, the Black-necked Stork is
Australia's only stork. It prefers extensive wetlands. Birds are usually solitary or occur in pairs
(Schodde et 01. 1986). Birds are wary and are easily disturbed.

Breeding is from April-June. The nest is a platform constructed of reeds near the top of a tree or
large shrub, usually in a swamp (Serventy 1985).
Distribution
A widespread species occurring throughout the northern and eastern coasts of Australia, south to the
Shoalhaven River (Serventy 1985). It is uncommon in the southern part of its range.
The Black-necked Stork was never common in Western Sydney where it frequented the
Hawkesbury swamps. There were probably no more than two pairs of birds present from the 1940s
until the last sighting of this species at McGraths Hill in 1979 (Hoskin et al. 1991).
Threatening Processes
• habitat loss (drainage of wetlands for agriculture)
• human disturbance
Conservation
This species prefers large areas of wetland free from human disturbance (Marchant and Higgins
1990). It no longer occurs within the region.
Management
Extinct within Western Sydney.
Blue-billed Duck Oxyura australis
Conservation status Vulnerable (accidental vagrant in Western Sydney)
Small duck with stiff, pointed tail feathers and a decurved bill. It is somewhat similar to an
immature Musk Dusk. Breeding males have a distinctive chestnut body, black head and bright blue
bill which fades to slate grey in winter (Serventy 1985, Schodde et al. 1986).
This endemic species is almost completely aquatic, favouring deep, permanent waterbodies but it
also uses sewage ponds, large rivers and saline water bodies outside of the breeding season
(Marchant and Higgins 1990). It is a secretive species, sheltering amongst dense vegetation in
concealed embayments during the day. I
The Blue-billed Duck has a well defined breeding season from spring--early summer. Nests are built
in thick vegetation usually over water in sheltered pools and backwaters of swamps (Serventy
1985).
Distribution
The Blue-billed Duck is found in southeastern and southwestern Australia. It is most common in the
Murray-Darling basin. Birds undertake a partial migration from the inland swamps to the Murray
River and coastal lakes of Victoria and South Australia following breeding (Serventy 1985).
This duck is a vagrant and has been recorded on only four occasions (Table), in 1980 and 1988
(Hoskin et of. 1991). In one case, the bird remained for several months.
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Table.

Records of the Blue-billed

Duck for Western

Sydney. Source: Hoskin et al. (1991).

Location

Observ. date(s)

Remarks

Cobbitty
Penrith Lakes
Nurragingy Reserve, Doonside
Riverstone Meat Works

7/4/80
6/7 /80-4/2/81
4111188
24112/88

Single, immature bird on a farm dam
Two birds; remained for several months
Single male
Three birds

Threatening Processes
• None in Western Sydney.
Conservation
This duck has utilised man-made waterbodies in Western Sydney. Conservation of this species is
not an issue in this region.
Management
None required in Western Sydney.
Freckled Duck Stictonetta naevosa
Conservation status Vulnerable (vagrant in Western Sydney)
The Freckled Duck is of scientific interest because of its anatomical features linking it to geese and
swans (Schodde et al. 1986). At close quarters, it is a distinctive duck with dark brown plumage,
peppered with many small white spots (Serventy 1985). It frequents extensive cumbungi, lignum or
tea-tree swamps and large open lakes (Marchant and Higgins 1990). Freckled Ducks move to the
margins of wetlands and shallow waters at night to feed (Frith 1977).
Its reproductive biology is poorly known but it tends to breed in spring and in response to flooding
(Serventy 1985).
Distribution
Endemic to southestern and southwestern Australia (Marchant and Higgins 1990). It is a rare visitor
to Western Sydney where it utilises the Hawkesbury swamps (Table) as a refuge in years of severe
inland droughts (Marchant and Higgins 1990, Hoskin et al. 1991). It was first observed in Western
Sydney in 1958 but since then has been seen with increasing frequency (Hoskin et ai. 1991).
Table.

Records of the Freckled

Location
Richmond
Pitt Town Lagoon
Castlereagh
Bakers Lagoon, Richmond
Homebush Bay
Pitt Town
Pitt Town Common
McGraths Hill

Duck for Western Sydney. Source: Hoskin et al. (1991), NPWS.
Observ. date(s)

Remarks

May 1958
1978
1980
1981
1985
19/6 & 3-5/7/85

First record; three birds
Three birds
Three, then six birds 10 days later
20 birds

29/3/86

13 birds
Last record; three birds

5/4/86
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Threatening Processes
• habitat loss (clearance of lignum and drainage of wetlands for agriculture)
• habitat degradation (pollution of wetlands)
• hunting pressure (accidental and deliberate)
These processes are unlikely to be major threats within Western Sydney.

Conservation
Coastal wetlands, such as the Hawkesbury swamps, are an important drought refuge for this species.
Management
Protection of Bakers Lagoon and Bushells Lagoon is important for this species.
Osprey Pandion haliaetus
Conservation status Vulnerable
The Osprey is distinguished from other raptors by its dark brown upper parts contrasting with white
underparts. A dark brown stripe passes through the eye to the back of the neck (Schodde et al.
1986). Ospreys inhabit a range of marine and littoral habitats along the coastline and occasionally
foray inland along large rivers (Marchant and Higgins 1993).
Feeding and breeding territories occupy from 5-20 km of coastline. Fish comprise the bulk of the
diet (Schodde et al. 1986).
Breeding is from August-November in the south (Schodde et al. 1986). Nests can be huge
structures constructed of sticks and the same nest is used each year. The nest is placed in a tall tree,
often a stag, but cliff faces, rocky foreshores and transmission towers may also be used (Schodde et
al. 1986).

Distribution
A cosmopolitan species which was once distributed throughout coastal Australia. Populations
underwent a decline in the southern portion of its range and Ospreys are considered rare in NSW
south of Grafton (Marchant and Higgins (1993).
Although described as a 'very rare species' by Hoskin et al. (1991), the Osprey has been expanding
its range southwards in recent years (Morris and Burton 1996) and is seen with increasing frequency
in the Sydney basin. It is most likely to be seen in the estuarine reaches of the Hawkesbury,
Parramatta and Georges Rivers (Table).
Table. Records of the Osprey for Western Sydney. Source: FOC Bird Reports, NPWS
Location

Observ. date(s)

Remarks

Yarramundi Bridge, Nepean R.
Homebush Bay, Auburn
Saltpan Creek, Georges River
Wisemans Ferry
Wisemans Ferry

2l111/93

unusual on Cumberland Plain
Single bird

2217193
30/6/95-17/7/95
1-31110/71
111171
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Threatening Processes
The following threats have been identified by Marchant and Higgins (1993):
•
•
•
•
•

habitat loss (loss of traditional nest trees)
reduction in hunting success
human disturbance
direct persecution
use of pesticides (e.g. eggshell thinning)

The last two threats are probably of minor importance to the Osprey in the Sydney region, although
DDT may have affected reproductive success in the past. Land clearance may have reduced the
availability of suitable nest sites. Land clearance and changes in land use may have an indirect
impact on hunting success by affecting the water quality of rivers and estuaries. Decreased visibility
may result from increases in turbidity or eutrophication. Changes in water quality and human
pressure on fisheries may also reduce the availability of prey.
Human disturbance is likely to be a minor problem.

Conservation
The Osprey is conserved in several coastal National Parks in NSW. Reserves are not a feasible
management tool in Western Sydney as this is mainly a coastal species and the margins.

Management
Catchment management strategies to improve water quality and to better manage freshwater and
marine fisheries will benefit the Osprey

Square-tailed Kite Lophoictinia isura
Conservation status Vulnerable
A bird of drier open forests and woodlands including Spotted Gum Forest and Box-Ironbark
Woodlands (Debus et al. 1993). This kite is a specialised predator of nestling passerines,
particularly honeyeaters, which it often picks off from the outer canopy foliage. During winter, kites
feed on small birds and insects. Each resident pair has a large territory exceeding 100 sq. km.
Nesting birds require mature eucalypts near a rich source of nesting birds. Hence, both structural
and floristic attributes determine suitable habitat. Birds will often nest in the same tree for many
years (Schodde et al. 1986).

Distribution
Widely distributed throughout NSW but concentrated on the coast and inland slopes of the Great
Dividing Range (Debus et al. 1993).
The Square-tailed Kite is an irregular winter visitor to parts of Western Sydney. It is observed
irregularly in the Hawkesbury shire and Baulkham Hills around Annangrove. There is an
unconfirmed report of a resident pair near Freemans Reach.

Table Records of the Square-tailed Kite for Western Sydney. Source: FOe Newsletter.
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Location

Observ. date(s)

Windsor
Shanes Park, Blacktown
Wilberforce
Oakville
Cattai NP
Freemans Reach, Richmond
Annangrove
North Richmond
Wilberforce
Wilberforce
Annangrove
Nortons Basin, Wallacia
Richmond
Greendale
Bakers Lagoon

24/3/96
23/3/96
12/3/94
513194
1912/94
212194
1814/93
16/2/93
19 & 29/2/92
14/5/89
914189
27112177
14/1173
15110172

Remarks

Sept 1996
Single bird
Single bird
Single bird
Single bird
Single bird
Single bird
Single bird
Two birds
Aust. Birds
Aust. Birds
Aust. Birds
Aust. Birds
Aust. Birds
Aust. Birds

27: 108
26:49
26:97
13:7
8: 103
7:94

Threatening Processes
• Habitat loss (land clearance)
• Habitat fragmentation
• Decline of prey resources
Large areas of forest on fertile soils are an ideal foraging habitat for this species because these forest
types are likely to be highly productive for small passerine birds, the kite's staple prey (Debus et al.
1992). These forest types are also under most pressure for clearance to supply additional highquality agricultural land.
Conservation
In Western Sydney, large areas of forest and woodland remain only on the poorer sandstone and
Tertiary Alluvial soils. The formerly extensive Cumberland Plain Woodlands would have provided
excellent hunting habitat for the Square-tailed Kite but these have mostly been cleared. The remnant
woodlands at CAA (Shane Park), the ADI site and the RAAF land are close together and a large
area ofCastlereagh Woodland occurs nearby. The woodlands may still support a breeding pair of
kites.
Management
The habitat requirements of the Square-tailed Kite are probably similar to those of the endangered
Regent Honeyeater (Debus et al. ibid.). Long-term conservation of this species requires protection
of both wintering and breeding habitat throughout its range. Box-Ironbark, Spotted Gum and
Rough-barked Apple Angophora floribunda vegetation communities are of particular importance to
this raptor.
Management in Western Sydney requires:
• conservation of large areas (several sq. km) of forest on fertile soils;
• conservation of known nest trees.
Glossy Black Cockatoo Calyptorhynch us lathami
Conservation status Vulnerable
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These cockatoos frequent Open Forests and Woodlands, usually close to Casuarina trees (Forshaw

1981). Near the coast, they are often found in dense Eucalyptus-Angophora forests containing an
understorey of Allocasuarina littoralis. These cockatoos feed almost entirely on the seeds of
Casuarinas (Forshaw 1981). Food trees include A. torulosa, A. littoralis and A. Stricta. It apparently
does not feed on Casuarina glauca which is abundant inlow-lying areas and along creeks on the
Cumberland Plain.
Breeding is from March-August. It nests in tree hollows, usually high in the tree. Only a single egg
is incubated and hatches after 29 days. The chick fledges about 60 days after hatching (Forshaw
1981).
Distribution
Eastern Australia from central Queensland to eastern Victoria, and west to about Dubbo, Peak Hill
Mount Hope, Griffith and Leeton (Forshaw 1981).
This species is widespread and uncommon in the Sydney basin, although common wherever there is
suitable habitat. Most records are from the northern, western and southern margins of Western
Sydney; there are very few records from the Cumberland Plain.
Table. Records of the Glossy Black Cockatoo for Western Sydney. Source: FOC Newsletter, Hoskin et al. (1991).
Location

Observ. date(s)

Lower Portland
Grose Wold
Seven Hills
Annangrove
Sylvan Grove, Picnic Point
Riverstone
Browns Bush, Campbelltown
Woods Reserve, Kurrajong
Cattai Crown Lands-Functional Area 1

20/2/94
11112/94
5/4/94 & 4/8/94
7/2/95
131I0/95
1996
1996
1996

Remarks

Foe
WIRES
UBBS
UBBS
UBBS

Threatening Processes
• Habitat loss
Clearance of woodlands and loss of nesting trees is considered the main reason for the decline in
this species. In Western Sydney, this has probably not affected the cockatoo because most of its
habitat is in areas of sandstone and shale-sandstone transition soils which have escaped major
clearance.
Conservation
The Glossy Black Cockatoo is adequately conserved in all major National Parks surrounding
Western Sydney. Areas of unprotected habitat exist in the Hawkesbury, Baulkham Hills, Liverpool
and Campbelltown shires. The Cumberland Plain supports little suitable habitat for this species.
Management
• Identify and manage suitable areas of forest containing Casuarina food trees.
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Swift Parrot Lathamus discolor

Conservation status Vulnerable. Winter migrant.
In Western Sydney, it feeds in winter-flowering eucalypts in remnant woodlands and isolated stands
of mature trees in urban areas. It is often seen feeding in flowering ironbarks Eucalyptus crebra and
Swamp Mahogany E. robusta. The remnant Ironbark Woodlands in Western Sydney occur along
the transition between the Wianamatta Shales and the Tertiary Alluvial soils (Benson map units 9d,
ge and 1Od).
Distribution
The species only breeds in Tasmania during the summer and disperses to the mainland during
autumn and winter. Swift Parrots migrate northwards along the coast and the Western slopes of the
Great Dividing Range to southeastern Queensland. The 1988/89 breeding population was estimated
at 1300 breeding pairs (Garnett, 1992). During the winter months, birds are occasionally seen
throughout Western Sydney.

Table. Records of the Swift Parrot for Western Sydney. Source: FOC, CBOC, WIRES, NPWS, Hoskin et al.
(1991).
Location
Castle Hill
Annangrove
Nurragingy Reserve
Blacktown
West Pennant Hills
West Pennant Hills
Castlereagh NR
Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills
Northmead
Blacktown
Seven Hills
Castle Hill
Castlereagh SF
McGraths Hill STW
McGraths Hill STW
Henry Lawson Dr./Hume Hwy, Bankstown
Moorebank
Northmead
Scheyville
Kellyville
End Hepburn Rd, Cumberland SF
Yennora, Sydney

Observ. date(s)
19/7/95
9/8/94
28/7/94
3/08/92
1/08/92
10/06/92
20/05/92
12/04/92
12/04/92
14/07/91
27/05/91
25/05/91
23/03/91
26/01/91
26/08/90
20/08/90
30/07/89
13/08/83
14/05/83
7/05/83
28/04/83
10/07/82
30/06/81

Threatening Processes
• Clearance of feeding trees, particular those providing a reliable and copious source of nectar for
agriculture and urbanisation.
• Trapping for aviculture trade (speculative)
Conservation
Habitat for this species is conserved in Scheyville National Park, Windsor Downs Nature Reserve
and Castlereagh Nature Reserve.
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This owl is regularly observed in moist gully forests in many parts of Sydney and there are many
records for the region (NPWS Atlas, CBOC and FOC records). The Powerful Owl occurs in
forested gullies of the Cattai and Little Cattai Creek systems, in steep gullies of tributary creeks of
the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, the Nepean Gorge and along the Georges River.
Menangle (18/2/91),
Minto Heights (2/2/86),
Stannix Park (3/5/81).
Holsworthy Army Base February 1995,(Australian Museum),
Annangrove
Darling Mills Creek, 18-19/3/94,RAOU Australian Bird Count
Lower Portland, 6/4/94,
Mitchell Park ,22-27/4/94 5/96
Annangrove ,1417/93

Menangle ,18/2/91, (Morris and BUl10n1993: 1991 NSW Ann BREp AB 27(2)29-76)
Lancewood Rd Dural on, 18/3/92

Threatening Processes
• Habitat loss
• Habitat fragmentation
Habitat fragmentation presents threats to Powerful Owls if this threatens the long-term viability of
populations of important prey - see Garnett 1992; Brouwer and Garnett 1990.
Conservation
In NSW, the Powerful Owl has been recorded in 46 state forests and 32 conservation reserves
(Debus and Chafer 1994). Many of the sites in conservation reserves are on the infertile
Hawkesbury-Shoalhaven Plateaux.
In the Sydney basin, it is conserved in Cattai, Dharug, Wollemi, Yengo, Georges River, Marra
Marra, Ku-ring-gai Chase, Garigal, Lane Cove, Royal, Blue Mountains, and Brisbane Water
National Parks (NPWS Atlas, O'Brien 1990, Rose 1993, Morris and Burton 1995: 1993 ABR
28(4):81-128).
The Powerful Owl is well conserved in the Greater Sydney region but care needs to be taken to
ensure that unreserved moist gully forests in Western Sydney, such as Blue Gum Creek, are not
further degraded by fragmentation and encroachment of urban development. While owls are
established in many of these gullies, their long-term survival depends on the viability of their major
prey species in these areas. This will depend on providing large areas of interconnected forest
containing suitable habitat.
Management
The network of 'Population Assisting Links' (Shepherd, T.G., Saxon. M.1., Lindenmayer, D.B.,
Norton. T.W., and H.P. Possingham (1992)), a proposed management strategy for the Nalbaugh
Special Prescription Area based on guiding ecological principles may form the basis for appropriate
management of this species - see South East Forest Series No.2. Threatened Species Research'
NSW National Parks & Wildlife Service, July 1992.
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Masked Owl Tyto novaehollandiae

Conservation status Vulnerable
This owl prefers eucalypt forests and woodlands, and their boundaries with farmland. It may prefer
forest types with an open understorey, forming a 'mosaic of dense and sparse groundcover' (Debus
and Rose 1994). Davey (1993) noted that it prefers drier, more open forest habitats than the
Powerful Owl. It needs suitable hollows for roosting and nesting, although it will occasionally roost
amongst dense vegetation or in caves and rock overhangs.
The Masked Owl occupies large territories of 500-1000 ha; pairs are well separated (Schodde and
Mason 1980).
The Masked Owl is mainly a predator of small and medium-sized terrestrial mammals although it
occasionally takes arboreal and scansorial mammals, and birds such as the Australian Magpie
(Debus and Rose 1994, Schodde et al. 1986). In disturbed areas, a large proportion of its prey
consists of exotic mammals (Debus and Rose 1994).
It breeds at any time of the year and there is some evidence that multiple broods can be produced in
a year if conditions are favourable (Debus and Rose 1994).

Distribution
While the Masked Owl is sparsely distributed over much of the state, it is mainly concentrated on
the coast and tablelands (Debus and Rose 1994). Inland records are associated with River Red Gum
Eucalyptus camaldulensis communities.
This owl was detected twice in the northern section of Western Sydney during the current survey.
There are very few records for the region.
Table. Records of the Masked Owl for Western Sydney. Source:.
Location

Observ. date(s)

Remarks

Liverpool
Wallacia
Kenthurst

1897
1916

231l1l68

Debus & Rose (1994)
Debus & Rose (1994)
Debus & Rose (1994)

Annangrove
Cornelia?
OHaras

19110/91
96
96

after bushfires; Brandwood (NPWS Atlas)
Barker (UBBS)
Barker (UBBS)

Threatening Processes
• Land clearance with consequent loss of tree hollows and prey density?
• Loss of small mammal fauna
In the past, the extensive Cumberland Plain woodlands would have been prime habitat for the
Masked Owl. These woodlands have mostly been cleared and the main component of the Owl's
diet small terrestrial mammals, appear to be scarce on the Cumberland Plain.
Conservation
Distribution in the Greater Sydney region is insufficiently known to enable an assessment of the
adequacy of conservation.
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It has been recorded in Bouddi, Dharug, Ku-ring-gai, Royal and Brisbane Waters National Parks,

and near a number of Scenic Reserves (e.g. Katandra) on the Central Coast (O'Brien 1990, Debus
and Rose 1994, Morris and Burton 1994: 1992 NSW ABRAB 27(4):97-137). Yengo and Wollomi
National Parks contain suitable habitat for the Masked Owl.
Management
• Conservation of large areas of forest habitats in the Baulkham Hills and Hawkesbury LGAs.
• Conservation of remaining Cumberland Plain woodland.
• Establishment of a system of corridors and Open Space linking key remnant woodlands.
The largest remaining woodlands (suitable for Masked Owls) that could be improved by connecting
with corridors and zones of Open Space are Kemps Creek, Prospect woodlands, RAAF land at
Orchard Hills, CAA Transmitter Station at Shane Park and ADI land at St Marys.

Sooty Owl Tyto tenebricosus
Conservation status Vulnerable (TSC Act 1995).

A cryptic owl frequenting rainforests and tall moist forests, particularly in gullies in rugged terrain
(Blakers et al. 1984, Kavanagh and Peake 1993, NEFBS 1995). It has a home range of 2-8 sq. km
per pair (Schodde and Mason 1980).The Sooty Owl forages for both arboreal and terrestrial prey but
has a staple diet of Common Ringtail Possums Pseudocheirus peregrinus, Sugar Gliders Petaurus
breviceps and rats Rattus spp. (Debus 1994).
It may breed at any time of the year in tall, hollow-bearing eucalypts which are used repeatedly by
the same pair of owls (Schodde et al. 1986). The species has a high reproductive potential (Fleay
1979) but is probably limited by food supply (Debus 1994).
The Sooty Owl has a variety of calls including a loud, descending whistle like a falling bomb.
Distribution
Sooty Owls are found along the eastern escarpment of the Great Dividing Range from central
Queensland to the Dandenong Ranges in Victoria (Schodde et al. 1986). In NSW, the stronghold for
this species are the forests of north-east NSW (Debus 1994).
There are two confirmed records ofthis owl in the survey region: one from Gulguer Nature Reserve
(Craven 1986), and another from the Cornelia crown lands.

Threatening Processes
• Habitat loss and fragmentation
• Habitat degradation
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Past logging in the moist gullies of Western Sydney may have reduced habitat quality by removing
large 'Old Growth' trees. Weed invasion and nutrient pollution from urban development in the
upper catchment of the Cattai Creek system may affect the abundance of prey.

Conservation
Sooty Owls have been reported from Boudi, Brisbane Waters, Dharug, Blue Mountains, KanangraBoyd, Nattai and Royal National Parks (Morris and Burton 1993, O'Brien 1990, NPWS Atlas).
There is little suitable habitat in Western Sydney for this species (Debus 1994), except the moist
gullies in the Baulkham Hills and Hawkesbury LGAs. Because of the relatively low-nutrient soils
compared with the strongholds of the Owl's range, these areas are probably relatively poor habitat
for this species (Debus 1994).

Management
Protection of pristine catchments such as the Little cattai and Hawkesbury tributaries encompassed
by the Maroota, Cornelia and Crescent Reach crown lands.
Control of urban development in the upper catchments of the Cattai Creek system.

Regent Honeyeater Xanthomyza phrygia
Conservation status Endangered
This honeyeater occupies Box-Ironbark Woodlands and Open Forests including forest edges,
farmland, and urban areas of mature eucalypts (Garnett 1992, Webster and Menkhorst 1992).
Nectar-rich eucalypts including Red Ironbark Eucalyptus sideroxylon, White Box E. albens, Yellow
Box E. melliodora, Yellow Gum E. leucoxylon, and Red Box E. polyanthemos are a critical
component of the honeyeater's habitat (Garnett 1992). It also utilises gallery forests of River Oak
Casuarina cunninghamiana and Swamp Mahogany E. robusta (Garnett 1992, Webster and
Menkhorst 1992, Geering 1996). The areas occupied have much larger trees and a greater
percentage of trees in flower than surrounding unoccupied sites (Webster and Menkhorst 1992).
Mistletoes are abundant in River Oaks and these are an important nectar source. Areas containing
Swamp Mahogany are important wintering habitat on the central coast. In Western Sydney, Swamp
Mahogany occurs in the moist, alluvial gullies in the northern parts of the region. Much of this
vegetation type has been cleared for agriculture. Regent Honeyeaters show a preference for nesting
in rough-barked trees (Geering 1996).

Distribution
This semi-nomadic honeyeater was formerly distributed throughout south eastern Australia in large
numbers from about Adelaide, South Australia to Dalby, Queensland and from the coast to the
western slopes of the Great Dividing Range (Garnett, 1992). It was regularly observed in parts of
Western Sydney until the 1960s. There are numerous breeding records within the region, including
a record of several nests from Doonside/Plumpton in 1955 (Keith Hindwood Bird Recording
Service).
The range of this once abundant honeyeater has contracted. It currently has a patchy distribution
extending from isolated sites in north eastern Victoria to south eastern Queensland (Garnett loc cit.).
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Nepean-Castlereagh
Penrith Lakes

22110/80

clumps of mistletoe
Several pairs in River Oaks; nesting

1/1/95

Threatening Processes
Loss of Cumberland Plain woodlands and gallery forest of Allocasuarina cunninghamiana along
the Hawkesbury-Nepean River is the major reason for the increasing rarity of this species.
Conservation
This species is poorly conserved in Western Sydney. Most of its former strongholds around
Doonside have been cleared for housing. Potential habitat still exists on the CAA Radio Transmitter
Land at Shanes Park and ADI land at St Marys.
Management
• Programs to reestablish vegetation corridors along the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and the South
Creek system should be supported.
• Reservation of representative examples of remnant Cumberland Plain woodland is also
necessary.
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5.5 MAMMALS
5.5.1 Distribution
DBBS Survey
During this survey 17 native and 10 introduced species of mammals were recorded. Additional
species would probably have been recorded if the survey time was extended over a longer time
period and a greater range of seasons and habitats (see The Fauna Survey above).
Two species listed as vulnerable in Schedule 2 of the Threatened Species Conservation (TSC) Act
1995, were verified by UBBS as occurring in Western Sydney:
• The Yellow-bellied Glider (Petaurus australis) was recorded in larger sandstone remnants across
the northern part of the study area, from the O'Haras Creek Crown Lands. north and west to the
Morans Rock Crown Lands. All records for this species are in taller forest usually in gully or
mid-slope positions on Narrabeen Sandstone or Quaternary alluvium. Some new locations were
recorded for this glider, including some in areas that had previously been surveyed for mammals
(eg. Johnson 1991). The Yellow-bellied Glider is likely to persist in similar habitat elsewhere
within the study area.
• A Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus) was observed on a ridge-top in the Maroota Crown Lands.
Koalas appear to be very sparsely distributed in the larger patches of remnant habitat in
peripheral areas of Western Sydney, despite apparently suitable habitat being present elsewhere
(R. Close pers. comm., this survey).
Anecdotal records of other mammals listed on the TSC Act and occurring within Western Sydney
during the time of this study were also compiled. These included records of the Squirrel Glider
(Petaurus norfolcensis) and Tiger Quoll (Dasyurus maculatus). All mammals listed in the Act that
are known or expected to occur in the study area and other mammals of regional conservation
significance are discussed in more detail below.
General Patterns and Assemblages
At least 80 species of mammals (62 indigenous, 18 introduced) have been recorded in Western
Sydney since European settlement (NPWS Wildlife Atlas). Of the indigenous species, 6 species
(10%) have been irregularly recorded in the area, or are now extinct. A further 25 species (40%) are
listed as endangered or vulnerable under state legislation (including 1 species listed under national
legislation), and 16 species (26%) are considered to be threatened within the region. The remaining
minority (24%) of indigenous species are considered to be stable.
Mammal species listed on the TSC Act 1995 have not been recorded from all LGAs; higher
numbers of listed species appear to be concentrated in those LGAs containing sandstone landscapes.
Such areas contain larger areas of intact habitat which have been less degraded because of their
shallow infertile soils and more rugged topography. These areas provide more refugia from feral
predators and are possibly less attractive to feral herbivores such as hares and rabbits.
Several species listed under the TSC Act and other species of regional conservation concern are
conspicuously absent from much of the area, despite the fact that apparently suitable habitat
remams. For example, koalas are absent from patches of Cumberland Plain habitat favoured
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elsewhere by this species but which has been fragmented by intensive land uses such as housing,
highways, and associated developments. Conversely, some species may be rare because extant
populations are now restricted to areas of remnant bushland (such as on lower nutrient soils) that
may not have originally represented optimum habitat for these species.
Ubiquitous species such as Common Brushtail Possum which can occupy urban environments, feral
animals and introduced species occur widely across many habitats. These species may have
increased since the arrival of Europeans. However, other species that have more specialised habitat
requirements are restricted to native remnant habitat within the area.

Aquatic mammals
Aquatic mammals such as the Platypus and Water Rat are restricted to streams and waterways of
suitable quality. Platypus, in particular, are more restricted in their habitat requirements, preferring
shallow freshwater adjacent to steep vegetated banks. This allows them to access to bottomdwelling invertebrates and provides suitable areas in the stream banks to build burrows. Water Rats
tolerate a wider variety of environmental conditions and prey items. Loss and degradation of
aquatic habitat threaten these mammals. Adverse changes in water quality (eg. by pollution,
pesticides, sewerage and salination) and diversion of water for other uses also adversely effects
these animals by altering the diversity and abundance of prey species.
Small terrestrial mammals
Small ground-dwelling species of mammals (eg. New Holland Mouse, Bush Rat, Swamp Rat)
require habitat with adequate ground cover and complexity including grasses, herbs, leaf litter and
logs. This provides them with both shelter and adequate food resources. In areas close to human
habitation or impact such as in much of the Western Sydney region, ground layers are often
severely disturbed or non-existent as a result of grazing, fire, firewood collecting or other humanrelated activities. In these areas, there is a lowered diversity of small terrestrial species. Areas
prone to flooding are also usually depauperate in ground dwelling species.
Critical Weight Range mammals
The critical weight range (CWR) mammals are a group of small to medium-sized non-flying
mammals that are highly prone to extinction (Burbidge and McKenzie 1989) (see glossary). This
grouping includes insectivores, carnivores, omnivores and herbivores (eg. Echidna, Eastern Quoll,
Brush-tailed Phascogale, and most species of antechinus, bandicoot, possums and gliders).
Approximately half of the threatened mammals in the Western Sydney region are CWR species (as
defined by Burbidge and McKenzie 1989). Such species are at risk because of their limited
mobility and relatively high-energy requirements. These factors put them at risk of predation. It is
believed that the key factor with CWR species is predation by introduced predators particularly the
fox. Foxes, cats and dogs have been implicated in their elimination from several parts of Australia
(Burbidge and McKenzie 1989, Kennedy 1992). Introduced predators may preferentially move
along cleared areas, roads or other corridors when hunting, and native fauna may be more prone to
predation when moving away from dense cover. Thus wherever suitable habitat is fragmented or
degraded, CWR species may be affected. In the Western Sydney region where the natural habitat
has been severely modified and fragmented by agriculture and other developments, most CWR
species are now restricted to larger areas of habitat.
Larger omnivores and herbivores
Larger omnivores and herbivores (eg. Common Wombat, Eastern Grey Kangaroo, Red-necked
Wallaby, Swamp Wallaby, Red-necked Pademelon) forage on the ground or amongst lower
vegetation layers and usually have a relatively large home range area. Some of these species,
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notably the Common Wombat and the Eastern Grey Kangaroo, prefer open areas. These species
may benefit by the very habitat disturbance that negatively affects CWR mammals. While
vegetation clearing for stock and crops may increase foraging areas for these species, it often
decreases the amount of shelter available. This disturbance is also often accompanied by an
increase in introduced predators that can significantly reduce populations of these larger omnivores
and herbivores. In highly fragmented landscapes such as that occurring in Western Sydney, the
combined effects of severe habitat disturbance, restricted shelter areas and hunting by introduced
predators (including humans) has led to the decline of wombats and macropods.

Arboreal marsupials
Many mammal species including possums and gliders are dependent on hollow-bearing trees for
shelter. The regrowth character of many remnants in the study area is characterised by a lack of
suitable tree hollows. While remnants may provide enough food for arboreal mammals, the lack of
suitable hollows excludes them from these areas.
The distribution of arboreal mammals is influenced by soil fertility. Leaf eating species such as the
Common Brushtail Possum were most common in vegetation types on more fertile soils, probably
as a result of the higher nutrient content of the leaves. Other species such as the Yellow-bellied
Glider may also prefer more fertile areas that have a higher productivity of favoured food trees and
associated arthropods. It is likely that the fertile shale and alluvium derived soils that are now
mostly cleared, would have sustained a healthy arboreal mammal fauna in the past.
Large predators
Large native predators such as the Tiger Quoll require commensurately large foraging areas. Such
areas are relatively rare in the highly fragmented landscape of Western Sydney. Habitats where
quolls have been observed are characterised by high soil fertility, a minimum of disturbance and an
absence or low abundance of foxes (Braithwaite pers. comm., quoted in Forestry Commission of
NSW 1993). Quolls occur in higher numbers in large unfragmented areas of forest and reach peak
abundance in ecological old-growth forests (Osborne 1982, Scotts 1991). Maintaining the
continuity of riparian corridors is essential for this species (Scotts 1991). Tiger Quolls are
negatively affected by frequent burning and by competition with foxes (Catling 1991) and are
sensitive to poison baits laid for wild dogs and foxes (Menkhorst 1995). As introduced predators
thrive in disturbed rural and urban areas such as Western Sydney, remaining quolls will be restricted
to larger areas of forest and woodland in the region (eg. Holsworthy Training Area).
Bats
Bats are highly mobile and can travel between widely dispersed habitat remnants. Most species
require tree hollows or caves to roost or breed in. Mature, hollow-bearing trees are limited in much
of the area as many habitat fragments contain only young regrowth trees.
The larger sized fruit-eating Flying-foxes roost during the day in camps which may comprise
thousands of individuals. Camps may be used continually or on a seasonal basis, when flowering
and fruiting of native trees is occurring in the vicinity. Flying-foxes playa vital part in the
pollination and seed distribution of a wide variety of plants (Eby 1995). Habitat destruction and
degradation has decreased the number of foraging areas for these species. The resulting lack of
native food sources has led these bats to use fruit orchards as an alternate food source.
Unfortunately this has resulted in Flying-foxes being regarded as a major orchard pest and many
bats have been killed as a result. Traditional campsites are also threatened by clearing and habitat
degradation.
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The smaller microchiropteran bats locate their insect prey by echo-location. They playa major role
as nocturnal predators of night flying insects. Substantial taxonomic uncertainty affects two-thirds
of the species in south-eastern Australia (Parnaby 1992). Identification of bat species in the field
can be problematical, with many species only identifiable on detailed examination of anatomical
characteristics, necessitating the collection of specimens and identification by experts. Precise
knowledge of the distribution, abundance and habitat requirements of microchiropteran bats
therefore remains limited (Mills et al. 1995).

Bats are dependent on insects or fruit associated with woodland and forest habitats. The large-scale
habitat fragmentation of the Western Sydney region has limited both the diversity and abundance of
bat species present.
Associations with vegetation communities and habitats
Western Sydney encompasses a wide variety of habitats for mammals. These include Rainforest,
Wet Sclerophyll Forest, Dry Sclerophyll Forest, Woodland, Scrubland and Heath, Wetlands,
Farmland and Urban areas. Anthropogenic ecosystems dominate the area and most of the remaining
vegetation communities represent stages of regrowth from past disturbance. Habitat structure,
floristic composition and nutritional availability all influence the composition of local mammal
assemblages.
An understanding of the habitat requirements of native mammals and other determinants of their
distribution is important in developing appropriate management strategies for mammals. Additional
descriptions of the habitats occupied by the region's mammals may be found in in several texts (eg.
Strahan 1995, Menkhorst 1995).
The diversity and abundance of the mammalian fauna varies with structural diversity of the
vegetation as this affects the availability of shelter and foraging areas. Bandicoots and other small
ground dwelling mammals prefer habitats with good ground cover to supply them with both food
and shelter. Arboreal gliders and possums require mature trees with hollows for shelter. Feathertail
Gliders and Pygmy Possums are recorded mostly in areas where nectivorous species such as
Grevilleas and Banksias provide an energy rich food source. Brush-tailed Rock Wallabies are
restricted to areas that contain appropriate rocky outcrops in which they can shelter. Other species
that forage in open areas still require patches of scrub for shelter and protection from predators.
Patchiness and heterogeneity of habitat structure at local and regional scales is important in
maintaining the diversity of mammalian fauna. A diversity of habitats provide alternative feeding
areas in different seasons, in times of drought or following fire.
Floristic composition is an important habitat component for some species, especially those
dependent on nectar or fruit. The greatest diversity of nectivorous mammals is usually found in
vegetation communities containing a large proportion of nectar-rich flowering species. Habitats on
infertile soils such as those on sandstone derived soils generally have a high floristic diversity, a
high proportion of nectar-rich plants and therefore may attract a correspondingly high diversity and
abundance of insect species. These in turn attract larger numbers of nectivorous and insectivorous
species of mammals. Heaths are characteristically found on such infertile soils. Thus sandstone
habitats tend to support Feathertail Glider, Eastern Pygmy Possum, antechinus and
microchiropteran bats.
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Forests

Many mammal species are found in more than one forest or woodland type. For instance, arboreal
marsupials can inhabit a variety of forest types provided that trees containing hollows for shelter
and food resources (eg. nectar, sap, foliage and insects) are available. Similarly, some terrestrial
and smaller mammals require adequate lower-storey and ground cover and complexity which can be
found in a variety of habitats.
Rainforest
Rainforest typically supports fewer species than Wet Sclerophyll Forest but is an important habitat
for some groups (eg. fruit bats) when various rainforest plants are fruiting. Rainforest plants with
succulent fruit include Bolwarra (Eupomatia laurina), Water Vines (CiSSIiSspp.) and Koda tEhretia
acuminata). The Cattai area contains the largest remnant rainforest in the western Sydney region.
Typical mammal species found in this habitat are also found in Wet Sclerophyll Forest and include
Brown Antechinus, Long-nosed Bandicoot, Red-necked Pademelon and Tiger Quoll.
Wet Sclerophyll Forest
Most of the Wet Sclerophyll Forest occurs in areas of sandstone geology which comprise steep
sided, moist gullies. The gully forests support numerous rainforest plants that produce fleshy fruits
such as Lilly Pillies Acmena smithii, Wild Grape Cissus hypoglauca and the introduced Privet
Ligustrum spp. in autumn and winter. Yellow-bellied Glider, Brown Antechinus, Long-nosed
Bandicoot, Tiger Quoll and Greater Glider are species typical of this habitat.
Dry Sclerophyll Forest
The shrubby under-storey of Dry Sclerophyll Forest has many nectar rich flowers such as banksias,
grevilleas, waratahs and mountain devils, as well as mistletoes and eucalypts. Insectivorous species
also benefit from the diversity of prey attracted to nectar.
Swamp Mahogany Eucalyptus robusta and Mugga Ironbark E. sideroxylon and Blue Stringybark E.
agglomerata are apparently important nectar sources during the winter months for flying foxes and
arboreal mammals. Swamp Mahogany grows on the more fertile alluvial soils of Western Sydney
while Mugga Ironbark is found on Tertiary Alluvial Soils such as at Marsden Park, Kemps Creek
and Windsor Downs Nature Reserve. Woollybutt Eucalyptus longifolia is scattered throughout the
region with isolated occurrences at Marsden Park and other places along creek-lines in the Pemith
Blacktown area. When flowering, it attracts Sugar Gliders and potentially Squirrel Gliders that
have been recorded from along Rickabies Creek.
The Grey Gum Eucalyptus punctata is an important component of the Sandstone and
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forests. It is an important food tree for arboreal marsupials, especially
the Koala, Yellow-bellied Glider and Squirrel Glider. Yellow-bellied Glider and Greater Glider are
more common in forests within the more rugged sandstone areas (although may congregate in the
richer soil parts of these areas).
Some plant food resources presently known to be of some importance to native mammals are
considered to be of regional conservation significance in Western Sydney. These include: five
mistletoe species in the genus Amyema. (the relatively soft foliage of which is eaten in folivorous
possums and gliders) and several species of Acacia that are likely to provi.le food for Sugar and
Squirrel Gliders. Banksia aernula, B. integrifolia, B. rnarginata, four Callistemon species, six
Grevillea species, five Hakea species, and three grass trees (Xanthorrhoea spp.) are important to
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nectivorous species such as Eastern Pygmy Possum, Feathertail Glider and Sugar Glider. Other
trees including Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculata), Woollybutt (Eucalyptus longifolia), Grey Gum
(E. punctata wianamatticai, Mugga Ironbark (E. sideroxylon), Swamp mahogany (E. robusta), and
Manna Gum (E. viminalisi are important resources for their hollows, nectar, sap, and other foraging

substrates. These species are considered vulnerable in the study area (see Flora Report).
Woodland
The clearing of Cumberland Plain Woodland produced a rural landscape with patches of relatively
natural habitat within a matrix of open grasslands and agricultural land. Much of this "natural"
habitat consists of regrowth vegetation. The creation of such a landscape would typically have
benefited such species as the Eastern Grey Kangaroo but the effects of hunting by introduced
predators including humans would have offset this.
Recher (1985) predicted that woodlands on nutrient-deficient soils would generally be less
productive than those woodlands on more fertile soils. However these areas are often associated
with a high floristic diversity particularly in the shrub and heath layers favouring a diversity of
nectivorous and insectivorous species. Species that are typical of this landscape include Brush
tailed Phascogale, Yellow-footed Antechinus, Swamp Wallaby, Common Dunnart and Common
Planigale.
Scrubland and Heath
This habitat is characteristically found on sandy or peaty soils. While the structural diversity may
be lower compared to some habitats, there is usually a high floristic diversity, and usually a
moderate to high faunal diversity. A mosaic of habitat patches of different ages maintained via fire
is important in maintaining the floral and faunal diversity of these habitats. Typical mammal
species in Scrubland and Heath include Eastern Pygmy Possum and small native rodents such as the
New Holland Mouse.
Wetlands
The Western Sydney contains a diversity of different wetland types including estuaries, rivers and
streams, swamps and dams. Two species (Platypus and Water Rat) are wetland specialists, while
other species (Swamp Rat, Dusky Antechinus) are often associated with wetland areas. Several of
the important wetlands in the area have adjacent land-uses such as turf farming and grazing that not
only deny vital habitat components for wetland specialists but also for others such as grey
kangaroos.
Farmland
The quality and quantity of the habitat that farmland areas provide for native mammals depends
largely on past and present land use practices, prior habitat type, and proximity and connections to
natural habitat areas. Much of the western Sydney region that has been converted to farmland was
previously woodland habitat. Fragmentation of such woodlands has greatly increased the amount of
edge habitat. Native species of mammal found in this habitat are those that use edge habitats, open
woodland areas. or those that have a higher tolerance of human activity. Such species include
Eastern Grey Kangaroo, Swamp Wallaby, Sugar Glider, Common Brushtail Possum and Common
Ringtail Possum as well as some species of bat such as Lesser Long-eared Bat. Gould's Wattled
Bat, Little Forest Eptesicus and Fruit Bats. Introduced feral mammals such as rabbits, foxes, cats,
dogs, and Brown and Black Rats often reach their highest abundances in this habitat.
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Urban Areas

Urban areas also vary in the quality and quantity of the habitat that they provide for native
mammals. Where suburbs have established in areas containing large areas of bush or are less
intensively settled there is more likelihood of some native mammals persisting. However the
persistent threat posed by domestic and feral animals, changed fire regimes and traffic etc can still
be detrimental and offset any such positive effects. The potential to provide habitat for native
mammals in urban areas is largely under-used.
Common Brushtail Possum and Common Ringtail Possum are typical species of native mammal
found in this highly modified habitat along with introduced mammals such as Black Rat, House
Mouse, cats and dogs.
Historical Changes in Distribution
Australia has the worst record of recent mammalian extinctions of any continent (Kennedy 1992).
This pattern is often repeated and exacerbated on a more local scale. In NSW, most declines and
extinctions have occurred in inland areas (Kennedy 1992 Ellis and Etheridge 1993, Ellis 1995).
However there are striking parallels between inland New South Wales and the Cumberland Plains
which formerly occupied a large proportion of the study area. The grassy woodland habitats of the
Cumberland Plain are ecologically and climatically similar to such areas west of the Great Divide.
At the time of European settlement it appears that the study area sustained populations of
approximately 60 species of native mammals representing 43 genera and 20 families. In summary
this consisted of: the Platypus (Ornithorhynchidae), 1 echidna (Tachyglossidae), 8 carnivorous
marsupials (Dasyuridae), 3 bandicoots (Peramelidae), 1 wombat (Vombatidae), the Koala
(Phascolarctidae), 1 pygmy possum (Burramyidae), 3 wrist-winged gliders (Petauridae), 1 ringtail
possum and the Greater Glider (Pseudocheridae), the Feather-tail Glider (Acrobatidae), 2 brush-tail
possums (Phalangeridae), 2 bettongs and a potoroo (Potoroideae), 6 kangaroos and wallabies
(Macropodidae), 2 flying-foxes (Pteropodidae), 1 horseshoe-bat (Rhinolophidae), 1 sheath-tail bat
(Emballonuridae), 2 freetail-bats (Molossidae), 16 vespertilionid bats (Vespertilionidae), 6 (or
possibly 7 if Pseudomys oralis was present) rodents (Muridae), and the dingo (Canidae). No
species of mammal is known to be endemic within the study area.
Hamilton (1892, cited in Recher et al. 1993) identified three principal causes for declines in
Australia's biota: Habitat destruction and introductions of exotic animals and plants. The use of
historical research has much to offer managers in conserving what remains of the native mammal
fauna (Lunney & Leary 1988; Recher et al. 1993) and has been useful in understanding changes to
the mammalian fauna in other parts of Australia (eg. the central deserts, Burbidge et at. 1988). The
fauna of western Sydney would be better understood with more historical and pre-historical
background knowledge. However, the early and rapid expansion of European settlement in the
study area, with subsequent disenfranchisement of local Aboriginal populations has lead to a lack of
such local and historical knowledge. Caution is necessary in interpreting the health of ecosystems
as a few conspicuous or abundant native animals may mask losses to bio-diversity due to declines in
numbers and richness of species (Recher et al. 1993).
Rapid losses of native mammal taxa in south-east Australia have been variously associated with the
end of the tree-clearing phase for arboreal mammals (Lunney & Leary 1988); the peaking of
populations of newly introduced mammals such as hares, rabbits and foxes for medium-sized
terrestrial mammals (Lunney & Leary 1988); and consumption of poisoned rabbit corpses for the
Eastern Quoll (Lunney and Leary 1988). Droughts in the 1890s and 1900s would have combined
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with other rapid changes at the time and exacerbated the decline of native mammals (Smith and
Smith 1990).
The mammalian fauna of western Sydney, particularly on the Cumberland Plain is noticeably
depauperate (Antcliff 1988). Western Sydney, in particular the Cumberland Plain component, is
also comparable to inland areas in its mammalian declines. This is thought to be a result of
prolonged and extensive ecosystem degradation experienced in this area (Recher et al. 1993,
Benson & Howell 1990, Lunney pers. comm.). Other bioregions that have undergone such changes

show similar high rates of species loss (eg. Lunney and Leary 1988, Kitchener 1973, Sivertsen
1995).
In western Sydney habitat destruction and ecosystem simplification and the associated introduced
animals have depleted basic resources such as food and shelter for indigenous mammals. The
greatest impact of European settlement in the Sydney region has been that on the woodlands and
riparian forests of the Cumberland Plain. As a result even the remaining habitat has a reduced
capacity to support native mammals. Ground cover such as fallen timber, tussock grasses and other
under-storey components has been reduced thus reducing available shelter sites for both native
mammals and their prey items such as small reptiles and invertebrates. Small to medium sized
terrestrial native mammals were only detected on perimeter of the study area in large, relatively
undisturbed and rugged areas of bush. However even in these remnants, the range of species
(especially ground dwelling species), appeared reduced.
According to Kennedy C 1992), losses of CWR species of marsupials in the wetter temperate areas of
south eastern Australia probably resulted from a combination of habitat changes brought about by
agriculture and exotic predators, and possibly exacerbated by disease. Within western Sydney
many species which are now locally extinct or of conservation concern fall within this critical
weight range.
Changes in habitats may be exploited by the adaptability of some native mammals. For instance,
fruit bats feed on the fruit of the African Olive (Olea europaea) (more than 100 individuals were
seen at Mamre Farm feeding on this species). While this may be advantageous for individual bats
in the short-term, it may disadvantage native species of plants in the longer term as bats help spread
the seeds of exotic species to the detriment of their natural food plants.
Although smaller macropodids would have been disadvantaged by the removal of undergrowth and
debris on pastoral or farming land, this would have favoured larger macropodids. Today the
common large macropodids are rare in western Sydney, even in apparently suitable habitat (Barker
pers. obs.).
In the 1990s few native mammals could be described as common or abundant within Western
Sydney as most of them are dependant on habitat components inadequately provided for in the
urban, industrial or rural landscapes that predominate.
Introduced Species
Sixteen introduced species of mammal, including two species of marsupials indigenous to other
parts of Australia, are recorded in the western Sydney area. Twelve of these were recorded during
the UBBS surveys.
Macropus robustus
Common Wallaroo
Macropus rufus
Red Kangaroo
Rattus rattus
Black Rat
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Brown Rat
House Mouse
European Rabbit
Brown Hare
Dog
Fox
Cat
Horse
Pig
Red Deer
Cattle
Goat
Sheep

Rattus norvegicus
Mus musculus
Oryctolagus cuniculus
Lepus capensis
Canis familiaris
Vulpes vulpes
Felis catus
Equus caballus
Sus scrota
Cervus elaphus
Bos taurus
Capra hircus
Ovis aries

Mammals listed under the TSC Act 1995
A total of 5 endangered and 20 vulnerable species of mammal have been recorded in Western
Sydney during the latter half of this century. Of these at least 6 are now extinct in the region
(Eastern QuoIl, Rufous Bettong, Tasmanian Bettong, Parma Wallaby, White-footed Rabbit Rat,
Dingo) while 3 other species (Long-nosed Potoroo, Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby and Red-necked
Pademelon) are either extinct or severely endangered in the region. A further 16 species are of
regional significance.
5.5.2 Threatening Processes
The threatening processes affecting mammals can be grouped into 6 main categories:
1. Habitat loss and fragmentation
2. Habitat degradation
3. Introduced animals
4. Traffic
5. Pollution
Habitat loss and fragmentation
Habitat destruction and fragmentation have been implicated in all extinctions and declines affecting
the native mammal fauna of western Sydney. During this survey, clearing of native vegetation was
observed throughout the study area on a variety of land tenures. Loss of native vegetation leads to
loss of bio-diversity at ecosystem, population, species and genetic levels (Sivertsen 1995).
Disruption to ecosystem processes once occurring across the landscape affects species and
communities. Even in large areas of bushland, natural perturbations of ecological processes can
have marked effects on wildlife populations. Patterns of phenological change such as flowering and
bark shedding patterns, which influence food availability, are of importance to fauna dependant on
such resources, particularly in certain seasons or in sub-optimal conditions. For example,
consecutive seasons of flowering failure in preferred nectar resources have contributed to
population declines in Yellow-bellied Gliders (Goldingay 1986). In fragmented habitat it is likely
that effects of such events on species or communities will be exacerbated, because of their greater
exposure to environmental variability. For example. native trees affected by dieback redirect their
resources towards maintaining their foliage at the expense of their reproductive output, thus
negatively affecting the availability of nectar for Sugar Gliders in the local area. The wild fires of
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January 1994 appear to have eliminated the population of Greater Gliders from Royal National Park
south-east of the Western Sydney study area (D. Andrew pers. comm.).

Present mining operations in the study area are aimed at extracting materials such as sand and
gravel, which are widely used in the building industry. These resources are generally located in
areas of poorer soils such as the Agnes Banks-Londonderry and the Maroota areas. However, the
different environmental attributes of such areas such as sandy soils and high diversity of nectar
producing plants are responsible for a different assemblage of mammals. Rarer species such as the
New-Holland Mouse and Eastern Pygmy-possum are directly threatened by the habitat destruction
associated with these extractive industries.
Clearing for roads and utility corridors fragments the landscape, increases edge effects and increases
the likelihood of weed and feral animal invasion (eg. Rouse Hill, Prospect Reservoir). The effects
on the fauna, habitat and landscape could be minimised by lopping rather than clear felling and this
would result in less fragmentation across the landscape.
If lopping was used to prevent interference with cables, additional habitat retained would minimize
fragmentation and reduce edge effects. thereby allowing shelter for animal movement and food etc
requirements for populations of smaller animals. Many remnants contain an uncontrolled network
of tracks.
Habitat De~radation
Remnant bushland and its inhabitants are more susceptible to detrimental effects of fires, chemical
spray drift and other chance events, which may eliminate species with little chance of re
establishment. Reduction in the area of available habitat may be accompanied by changes to the
quality of remnant habitat such as internal fragmentation and incremental habitat loss. For example,
alteration of drainage patterns, erosion and soil movement was observed as having caused death of
ironbarks at the edge of one of the remnants surveyed. Disturbance of the soil profile beneath the
canopy of native trees leads to their death a few years later, increasing edge effects and decreasing
the quality and quantity of available habitat. During construction works mechanical damage to trees
often weakens the tree and makes it more susceptible to disease and other problems.
Weed infestations also contribute to ecosystem simplification and homogenisation. Such changes in
biotic and abiotic habitat components reduce the diversity of mammal species. Although weed
invasion can occur in any habitat, habitats that have higher soil fertility and are closer to settlement
are more susceptible (Carr et al. 1992). Many weeds also suppress native plant growth and create
conditions suitable for them. This occurs as a result of the dense shade and mesic conditions
perpetuated following their establishment and production of chemical growth inhibitors
(McLoughlin and Rawling 1990).
The establishment of such plants changes the types of food available to animals such as folivorous
marsupials. While some species may be advantaged by these changes (eg. the Common Ringtail
Possum was observed amongst Kei Apple Dovyalis caffra at Doonside and the Common Brushtail
Possum was observed feeding on African Boxthorn at Fairfield). However other less common and
more specialised species such as the Squirrel Glider and Koala are probably disadvantaged by these
habitat modifications. The spread of feral plants with succulent fruit (eg. African Olive Olea
europaea) by animal vectors such as fruit-bats, at least partially accounts for their increasing
ubiquity. Weeds such as this often become prevalent beneath remaining na.ive trees in paddocks
and remnants and form a stage in the transition of western Sydney into a synthetic landscape.
Although studies on the effects of feral plant invasions on wildlife are only recent, it is already
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apparent that both individual species and faunal communities can be changed, directly and
indirectly as a result of such plant invasions (Carr et al. 1992).

Introduced Animals
Introduced animals threaten native mammal species by predating on indigenous species, competing
for resources or by adversely changing existing resources. The potential also exists for further
detrimental introductions such as ferrets.
Many of the threatened mammals in the western Sydney region are CWR species (as defined by
Burbidge and McKenzie 1989). Such species are at risk because of their limited mobility and
relatively high energy requirements. Introduced predators such as the fox, cat and dog have been
implicated in their elimination from several parts of Australia (Burbidge and McKenzie 1989,
Kennedy 1992). This pressure is exacerbated in areas such as Western Sydney by the highly
fragmented nature of the remaining natural habitats and the higher density of introduced predators
associated with human habitation and development.
Arboreal species such as Brush-tail Phascogale (Ecotone Ecological Consultants 1995), Squirrel
Gliders in the Kurrajong area (WIRES), Koalas, and Sugar Gliders can be isolated by habitat
clearing and fragmentation and are thus more susceptible to introduced predators. During the
UBBS the following species were recorded as prey items of dogs or foxes: Platypus, Antechinus,
Long-nosed Bandicoot, Swamp wallaby, Ringtail Possum, Brushtail Possum species and Bush Rat.
Quolls are known to decline in areas where they are in competition with introduced predators such
as foxes and cats. Habitats where quolls have been observed are characterised by high soil fertility,
a minimum of disturbance and an absence or low abundance of foxes (Braithwaite pers. comm.,
quoted in Forestry Commission ofNSW 1993). Quolls are negatively affected by frequent burning
and by competition with foxes (Catling 1991).
The introduced Honey Bee (Apis mellifera) appears to compete with native mammals for food and
shelter. Nectivorous mammals, such as the smaller possums and gliders may compete for food,
while both Sugar Gliders and Brush-tailed Phascogales have been displaced by Honey Bee colonies
(Trainor 1995).
Introduced herbivores such as domestic stock, hares and rabbits modify the habitat by selective
foraging and changing the structure of the ground layers. This in turn may degrade habitats for
wombats, bandicoots and small ground dwelling mammals.
Traffic
Traffic threatens mammals moving across the landscape particularly as roads are often the cause of
the fragmentation of the landscape. Road-killed wildlife is indicative of the extant fauna in an area
and the majority of road-killed mammals in western Sydney appear to be introduced mammals or
Common Brushtail Possums. However larger animals will be more obvious as road-kills and
therefore may be over-represented in these statistics.
Pollution
The use of agricultural chemicals may cause secondary poisoning of native carnivores such as
Eastern Quoll (Lunney and Leary 1988) and Tiger Quoll (Serena et al. 1991).
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The disposal of sewage may indirectly cause a threat to native species. For example, a specific
threat is posed to all native fauna present in part of the Moran's Rock Crown Lands as septic tank
effluent dumped at a site has caused forest dieback. All types of pollution enters local waterways
and may adversely affect aquatic invertebrates and indirectly the Platypus and Water Rats that are
dependent on these prey items.

5.5.3 Conservation
Approximately 75% of the original native mammal fauna of the western Sydney region are
considered to be under conservation threat. The continuing modification of the region by human
activities places all species of native fauna under pressure. Therefore, all extant native mammals in
the western Sydney region are considered to be of conservation significance. There are two
different approaches to conservation: species oriented and habitat oriented conservation.
The "ultimate goal of single species conservation programs is the restoration of viable populations
in natural habitat" (George & Brown 1992). While most mammals need to be considered for
conservation, initiatives which aim at conserving particular species can in effect conserve a wider
range of fauna (of all taxa) by conserving adequate habitat for the target species. The following list
indicates selection for possible categories of target species.
•

•

•

•

Indicator species. These species indicate the general bio-diversity or ecological health of
habitats. For example, the presence of the Brown Rat is indicative of very altered habitats. A
current study by the NPWS into bio-indicators in the urban-bushland interface of the Blue
Mountains should give some insight into appropriate indicator species in the study area.
Umbrella species are those with wide distributions within at least one habitat type and that by
conserving will also conserve other species in that habitat. Yellow-bellied Glider, Koala, Grey
Kangaroo, and Red-necked Wallaby could be considered, as they require large areas of a range
of habitats that are connected, while the Platypus is a potential umbrella species for stream
conservation. Comprehensive knowledge of local distributions within the study area would give
greater insight into applicability of this type of conservation method.
Flagship species. Most native mammals could fit this category (eg. Yellow-bellied Glider,
Koala, wallabies, bandicoots). The Sugar Glider might be suitable as it is still widespread in
Western Sydney and persists in many of the Cumberland Plain Remnants. Such species could
be used as part of an education campaign to conserve and better manage remnants by focussing
on its use of hollows, feeding on wattle sap, as a natural predator on beetles thus helping to
reduce dieback.
Keystone species. These are species whose removal from an ecosystem causes substantial
changes in the community structure, because they have strong ecological interactions with many
other species. There is insufficient information to propose any native mammal species for this
role

It is often difficult to assess whether species are adequately represented in existing conservation

reserves because of a lack of information. For example several species that are still expected to
occur in the area (New-Holland Mouse, Feathertail Glider), are poorly known from recent records,
on either public or private lands. It must also be remembered that the presence of native mammals
in conservation reserves is not necessarily proof that these species are adequately conserved.
There are extra requirements needed to assess threatened populations including verifying isolation,
delineation of regional distributions and habitats, determination of home ranges and movements and
corridor planning to assess long-term viability. Historical experience points to further losses in
species diversity if processes that threaten local bio-diversity are operating (Lunney & Leary 1988).
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The alternative approach to species conservation is that of habitat conservation to conserve
individual communities of species and their habitat. Areas which are important for conservation of
habitat usually fulfil all or some of the following criteria: large area; compact shape; connections
by corridors to other remnants; intact under-storey; restricted access to feral animals; low weed
invasion; appropriate fire regimes; and low levels of internal fragmentation. Military land (eg.

Holsworthy Training Area) often provides excellent examples of such important habitats areas as
they fulfil the above criteria and their restricted access gives good prospects for the eradication of
feral species and protection from the effects of the public.
The high proportion of native mammals (approximately 75%) at risk and the severe amount of
fragmentation of the little remaining habitats in the western Sydney region make it prudent to adopt
a habitat conservation approach in the first instance. It is not surprising that all guilds include
mammals that are at risk. Few species are unaffected by the rapid changes in the region since
European settlement. The Common Brushtail Possum and the Common Ringtail Possum have
adapted to development and are a feature of many suburban areas. A lower proportion of bats than
any other guild is of conservation concern, however this may simply reflect our lack of knowledge
of the distribution and abundance of these mobile species.
The limited conservation resources available should be maximised by managing natural and semi
natural habitats on a regional basis. It is necessary to maintain or re-establish links between
remnants in the highly fragmented western Sydney eco-system. There is a priority to conserve
larger areas of natural and semi-natural habitat.
This difficult task would require cooperation between municipal councils, other government bodies,
community groups and private landowners in the region. Such a regional plan is needed for
protecting remaining natural habitats and enhancing their viability for native fauna. This plan
would be important in setting coherent goals and priorities for the conservation of fauna in the
western Sydney region.
While so much of the natural habitat of the region is permanently lost there is the potential to halt
the threats to some areas and restore them to at least a semblance of their original form. Nest boxes
(carefully designed to exclude non-target species) would enhance habitats for arboreal mammals.
Removing weeds such as Olive trees could enhance microhabitats. Natural refuse (eg. felled trees,
old logs, shrubbery and brush matting (local native species only» from any developments in local
areas should be re-located to sites such as this to enhance the value of the habitat to native fauna.
Sites that are compact in shape may make restoration easier.
Management
Management of individual remnants
Habitat restoration is desirable for many small, fragmented remnants. Restoration of remnants
should aim to:
• increase the overall size of the remnants;
• reverse fragmentation; and
• alter linear remnants into a more compact shape.
The understorey of most remnants on the Cumberland Plain has been severely degraded. The
management of the understorey components is critical for the populations of many small terrestrial
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mammals. Management Plans focussing on the needs of particular species, and addressing the
following issues are required for individual remnants:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

grazing
fire
weed
control of exotic pests
fencing
exclusion of mowing
re-establishment or restoration of Cumberland Plains woodland tree and understorey species.

A balance must be struck in developing management strategies as different strategies may suit some
mammals at the expense of other taxa. Some of the regionally threatened CWR mammals require
an open understorey with a well-developed groundcover of leaf litter and fallen timber while others
require a dense cover of grasses and shrubs.
Management strategies can be grouped into education and habitat issues.
Human and education issues
•
•
•
•
•
•

An awareness of the impact of incremental habitat loss amongst council staff and the public is
needed- see under threats.
Each local authority would benefit from employing officers skilled in bush regeneration and
habitat restoration.
Co-ordinating local volunteer groups in bush-care activities to encourage a feeling of a sense of
place and custodianship of the local area.
Appropriate amenity plantings and Council Tree Distribution.
Tree preservation orders should not include exotic species, particularly those species with the
ability to disperse widely, such as Camphor Laurel, African Olive and Privet.
Curfews on domestic pets may be appropriate in some areas.

Bush Regeneration/Habitat
•

•

Restoration

Re-introduction of habitat components, for example the provision of artificial hollows in
regrowth remnants which provide enough food resources but are lacking essential shelter. Vital
in the provision of artificial hollows is the exclusion of feral animals such as mynahs, starlings
and honey bees, either through hollow design or inspection.
Re-introduction of species which have become locally extinct eg. despite suitable habitat trees
CA.parramattensis and A. implexa) no Sugar Gliders have been recorded for Prospect. Squirrel
Gliders and Phascogales are possible candidate species for re-introduction in similar areas.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
6.1 Conservation

Assessment

Western Sydney is within the Sydney Basin IBRA biogeographic region. The region is
characterised by mesozoic sandstones and shales; dissected plateaux; forests. woodlands and heaths;
skeletal soils, sands and podzolic soils. The Sydney Basin covers an area of 36650 sq km, of which
more than 10 % is protected by conservation reserves. The conservation reserves include most land
systems but not in proportion to their occurrence within the region.
There are two main approaches to the conservation of biodiversity: efforts can be directed towards
conserving habitats or towards developing conservation plans for individual species. A combination
of both these approaches should be adopted.
Because there are so many faunal taxa, and because the biology of most of these is poorly known,
many researchers have directed attentions to groups of priority species. To assist in the choice of
priority taxa the concept of keystone species, indicator species, umbrella species, and flagship
species has been developed.
A large percentage of the Cumberland Plain woodlands has been lost or isolated as tiny areas of
remnant woodland. Many of the smaller remnants are infested by weeds, particularly African Olive,
and are suffering from dieback (UBBS, Mathias et al. 1991). Protection and management of
individual remnants is not enough to ensure the long-term viability of the fauna remaining in these
remnants. In any case many of the original fauna have already disappeared and have been replaced
with ecological generalists and edge specialists. The conservation and management of the region
needs to be approached at a landscape or regional level: linking isolated remnants by corridors,
encouraging regeneration to protect stream catchments, and to increase the size and alter the shape
of some remnants, all the while incorporating the environmental heterogeneity of the landscape.
This cannot be achieved solely by a system of dedicated conservation reserves but requires the input
and cooperation of the community and local government.
Individual Reserve Design
Factors that are known to affect the long-term viability of a remnant's biota include size (the larger
the better), shape (compact remnants are better than linear remnants), heterogeneity, quality of
corridors, position of the remnant in the landscape (e.g. inclusion of catchments) and proximity to
other remnants, surrounding land use, and expected threatening processes.

Corridors
Corridor principles are discussed briefly in the Overview and Recommendations Report. The
discussion below relates this more specifically to faunal requirements.
The main function of a corridor is as a pathway along which organisms can move to get from one
area of habitat to another. By reconnecting fragmented landscapes, corridors serve to link isolated
remnants and restore some of the environmental heterogeneity and patchiness that may have been
lost from small, isolated remnants. By restoring links between remnants, corridors can facilitate the
recolonisation of extinct remnant populations, prevent inbreeding depression and increase the
effective size of remnant bushland.
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Corridors have inherent problems due to their linear shape which produces large edge effects. This
can result in narrow corridors being dominated by weeds which may degrade the quality of the
habitat. In addition, aggressive species such as colonies of Noisy Miners may establish territories,
blocking the passage of other less aggressive species along the remnant. Predators may also
concentrate in corridors, increasing mortality and placing a drain on source populations, hastening
the extinction in small remants.
Although, there is much to be determined regarding the benefits and drawbacks of corridors, it is
widely accepted that wider corridors are better than long, narrow ones and that corridors have to
lead somewhere. A wide corridor will counter many of the edge effects and incorporate a range of
different habitats (heterogeneity).
There is no simple answer as to just how wide a corridor should be. The requirements vary for
different taxa and different habitats. Some animals will successfully utilise corridors that are a few
trees wide, whereas other require broad strips of forest to counter edge effects. Other species do not
require continuous corridors of vegetation and will cross open areas between suitable habitat. This
is the case for many species of birds. Even Koalas will cross open areas although the consequences
of the additional stress and energetic demands of living in a fragmented landscape on this species
may be deterimental.
The recommendation of 40-50 m wide riparian corridors is not adequate to overcome edge effects
on most faunal communities. Catterall et al. (1991) observed strong edge effects on bird

communities at sites 15 m from the edge of forests and determined that truly forest-dependent
species were not established until 250 m inside the forest. This does not necessarily mean that
corridors for birds should be about 500 m width because the major requirement of corridors in
Western Sydney is for transport of animals between areas of remnant woodland. However, corridors
should aim to include a zone that is relatively free from edge effects so that small birds, for
example, can pass through with minimal interference from aggressive edge specialists such as
colonies of Noisy Miners.
The riparian fringe along South Creek, Ropes Creek and Eastern Creek varies in width from less
than 50 m to approximately 200 m in some places. The bird communities at three sites on these
creeks were dominated by generalists and edge specialists including Yellow Thornbills, Spotted
pardalotes, Grey Butcherbirds, Magpies, Australian Ravens, Red-browed Firetails, and several
parrots and exotic species. While many woodland birds such as the Weebill and Buff-rumped
Thornbill were absent, there were some surprises. Varied Sitellas and Brown Gerygones, which are
normally restricted to large areas of forest and woodland occurred at some sites and the Azure
Kingfisher and Rose Robin also occurred along the riparian fringe. Many woodland birds (e.g.
Golden Whistlers, Grey Shrike-thrush) were present in the riparian vegetation. Opportunistic
searches for herpetofauna along the margins of these creeks revealed several species, illustrating the
importance of the riparian zone for this faunal group.

Artificial Hollows

Artificial hollows are used to alleviate the shortage of natural hollows in immature woodland or
forest. Numerous trials have demonstrated the effectiveness of artificial hollows as dens and nesting
sites for hollow-dependent birds (e.g. parrots and cockatoos, owls, Owlet-nightjars, Tree Martins)
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and arboreal marsupials (Suckling and Macfarlane 1983, Menkhorst 1984, Wardell-Johnston
Morrison 1996).

1986,

Artificial hollows should be placed well away from the edges of remnants and corridors (at least
100 m in from the edge) to minimise occupancy by Common Mynas and Starlings at the expense of
woodland and forest-dependent species.
The effectiveness of providing artificial hollows in corridors as shelter for transient fauna may be
undermined if they are permanently occupied by resident animals in the corridor. The provision of
numerous hollows in corridors might help to overcome this problem.

6.2 Assessment of Biodiversity
Remnants in western Sydney

within Existing Reserves and other Significant

There are only four national parks in Western Sydney and these conserve samples of only some of
the faunal habitats.
Castlereagh and Windsor Downs Nature Reserves provide some protection to the Castlereagh
Woodlands but overall this vegetation type is poorly protected. The Holsworthy Army Base is a
large area comprised of Castlereagh and Cumberland Plain woodlands and sandstone habitats, but is
not managed as a conservation reserve.
The sandstone and shale/sandstone transitional habitats are better conserved than most other habitats
in Western Sydney. Cattai National Park protects a small section of the shale/sandstone transition
habitats.
Nineteen areas of remnant vegetation are listed in the table below as being of conservation
significance. These areas have been included because they fulfill one or more of the following
criteria:
1. support threatened species,
2. are representative samples of large, intact samples of endangered habitats
3. occupy a key positioin in the landscape
Table.
National Parks

Nature Reserves

Areas of conservation significance

Blue Mountains
Cattai
Georges River
Scheyville

Agnes Banks
Castlereagh
Gulguer
Mulgoa
Windsor Downs

ADI site, Saint Marys
Agnes Banks (southern extension)
Avoca ValelWoods Reserve
Browns Bush, Campbelltown
CM Radio Transmitter Stn, Shanes Park
Calangara Crown Lands
Cattai Crown Lands
Cornelia Crown Lands
Crescent Reach Crown Lands
Cumberland State Forest
Fairfield City Farm
Homebush Bay
Kemps Creek
Maroota Crown Lands
Marsden Park West
Morans Rock Crown Lands
Newington Armament Depot
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Prospect Reservoir & Woodlands

RAAF Base, Orchard Hills

Significant

Remnants

of Urban Bushland

The most important remnants of regional significance for fauna are listed below.

Remnant name
Castlereagh Woodlands
RAAF Base, Orchard Hills
AD! site
Shanes Park
Prospect Reservoir woodland
Maroota Crown Lands
Cornelia Crown Lands
Cattai Crown Lands
O'Haras Creek Crown Lands
Kemps Creek

Key characteristics
Red-capped Robin, terrestrial invertebrates,
Cumberland Plain woodland birds
Aquatic ecosystems, Bush Stone-curlew, Cumberland
Plain woodland birds
Cumberland Plain woodland birds
Cumberland Plain, Castlereagh Woodland birds
Cumberland Plain woodland birds
Yellow-bellied Glider, Koala. Spotted-tailed Quoll,
Powerful Owl, Masked Owl
Powerful Owl?, Sooty Owl, Masked Owl?, Spotted
tailed Quoll, Koala, Yellow-bellied Glider
Powerful Owl, Yellow-bellied Glider, Glossy Black
Cockatoo
Yellow-bellied Glider, Masked Owl, Red-crowned
Toadlet, Powerful Owl
Cumberland Plain woodland birds

Cumberland Plain Woodlands
The Cumberland Plain woodlands is one of the most seriously threatened ecosystems remaining in
Western Sydney. Over 90% of these woodlands have been cleared since European settlement and
what remains is severely fragmented. Only a small part of this vegetation type is conserved in
Scheyville National Park, Mulgoa and Gulguer Nature Reserves but four major remnants remain.
These are Kemps Creek, Prospect Woodlands, the CAA International Radio Transmitter Station at
Shanes Park and the ADI site at St Marys. Several important remnants exist as local council
recreational reserves. The most significant of these are Nurragingy and Fairfield City Farm.
The RAAF Base at Orchard Hills should be recognised as one of the most important remnants on
the Cumberland Plain because of the intact state of its aquatic habitats as well as the high quality of
the remnant Cumberland Plain woodland (Creek-flat forest and Grey Box-Forest Red Gum).
An unnamed tributary of Blaxland Creek within woodland on the RAAF Base may be the only
pristine stream remaining on the Cumberland Plain. Williams and Chessman (1996) identified this
creek as an important stronghold of pollution-sensitive aquatic macroinvertebrate species in the
region. The main channel of Blaxland Creek is also in reasonable condition and is lined by mature
riparian vegetation. Minor changes to the surrounding land management would reduce the sediment
load entering the creek. Erosion of the cleared areas along fences adjacent to the creek appears to be
the main source. There is some nutrient enrichment and faecal contamination of the creek. Further
work is required to determine its source so that action can be undertaken to reduce these inputs. The
rural-residential development along Gates Road on the upper reaches of Blaxland Creek poses a
potential threat to the water quality, and thus the aquatic fauna and flora of Blaxland Creek.
The development of a series of riparian corridors along the major tributaries of South Creek would
not only contribute to improvements in the aquatic ecosystems but would also serve to join many
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isolated remnants. DUAP has already set aside some land for this purpose. The proposed Eastern
Creek Corridor, for example, extends from Richmond Road to Fairfield City Farm and links up with
a corridor connecting to the Kemps Creek Remnant and following Hinchinbrook Creek. The
corridor incorporates several small areas of remnant woodland and joins three major remnants
(Prospect, Kemps Creek and Fairfield City Farm). The corridor is wide and incorporates a range of
vegetation communities and faunal habitats.
The establishment of similar vegetated corridors and buffer zones along the other major tributaries
of South Creek and along transport and utility corridors would be necessary to overcome the
fragmentation of the Cumberland Plain woodlands. Mathias et al. (1991) discusses in detail
potential corridors between remnant vegetation in western Sydney and Penrith and Camden LGAs
are also developing plans for open-space corridors. These plans need to be coordinated between
LGAs.
Protection of the upper catchments of creeks by buffer zones of low-intensity land use is necessary
to reduce sources of diffuse pollution.
The ADI site, RAAF Base and CAA International Radio Transmitter Station are important
examples of remnant Cumberland Plain woodland and retain elements of the distinctive
Cumberland Plain bird assemblage (e.g. Speckled Warbler, Peaceful Dove, Weebill, Buff-rumped
Thornbill, and Scarlet Robin) in close proximity and could be connected by a network of riparian
corridors along the South Creek, Ropes Creek and Blaxland Creek. Shanes Park could be easily
connected to Castlereagh Nature Reserve via Berkshire Park. Some of this area is vacant crown
land. The ADI land could also be linked to Castlereagh Nature Reserve and Rickabys Creek via the
Llandilo remnants LLA along Terrybrook Road and possibly through the Department of Transport
International Receiving Station. The large remnant on the RAAF land at Orchard Hills could also be
connected to Blue Mountains National park via a system of corridors through Mulgoa,
incorporating Mulgoa Nature Reserve.
The network of corridors proposed above would greatly enhance the value of these remnants to
fauna. Until the gazettal of Scheyville National Park in 1995, none of the Cumberland Plain
woodlands had been protected from loss and degradation.
Woodlands of the Agnes Banks-Londonderry-Castlereagh

Area

This distinctive vegetation community occurs on depauperate tertiary alluvial soils. As a
consequence, this woodland type contains a floristically diverse understorey which supports one of
the richest and most diverse insect faunas in Western Sydney. It is the most significant area for
Jewel Beetles in the region. Two threatened species and five vulnerable species of vertebrates have
been recorded from the area. These woodlands also support a diverse herpetofauna and avifauna,
owing to the abundance of invertebrate and nectarivorous food resources, and the presence of intact
and varied habitats. Many of the birds which have declined over the rest of the Cumberland Plain,
such as the Speckled Warbler and Red-capped Robin, are still present here.
The Agnes Banks Woodland supports several birds usually found in sandstone habitats-Variegated
Wrens, Chestnut-rumped Heathwrens, Little Wattlebirds and White-cheeked Honeyeaters.
The mammal fauna of the Castlereagh woodlands is poor. These woodlands are unsuitable for
arboreal marsupials because of the low nutrient value of the soils which poor quality foliage for
these species (Braithwaite et al. 1983). Nevertheless, the vulnerable Squirrel Glider was detected in
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these woodlands along Rickabys Creek in 1997 and there is a population of Grey Kangaroos. There
are no small, native terrestrial mammals but the vulnerable Tiger Quoll was sighted in the area in
1994.

This large remnant contains three Nature Reserves: Agnes Banks, Castlereagh and Windsor Downs.
The remaining unreserved woodland is a critical link between these reserves. Without these
woodlands, the long-term viability of the faunal communities would be jepardised since the reserves
would be isolated and greatly reduced in size. Much of the diversity of the area occurs outside of the
nature reserves.
In particular, crown land near Agnes Banks Nature Reserve is in a key position to establish a
corridor between Agnes Banks and Castlereagh Nature Reserves. The proposed extension would
include an important site for Jewel Beetles (1. Turner pers. comm.) and reserve a large area of the
rare Castlereagh scribbly gum woodland vegetation community.
List of Threatened and Vulnerable Species from the Agnes Banks-Londonderry-Castlereagh
Green and Golden Bell Frog
T
Melaleuca swamp off the Driftway
Regent Honeyeater
T
Windsor Downs Nature Reserve
Painted Honeyeater
V
Castlereagh Nature Reserve
Tiger Quoll
V
Agnes Banks, 1994
Squirrel Glider
V
Rickabys Creek near Cranebrook Road
Swift Parrot
V
Black Bittern
V
Glossy Black Cockatoo
V

Area

Conservation of Northwestern Sector
The northern section of western Sydney includes the Cattai and Little Cattai Creek drainages and
occupies a large percentage of the Baulkham Hills LGA and a small section of the Hawkesbury
LGA. Cattai National Park conserves an area of sandstone communities and a small area of
Rainforest in Mitchell Park. Marramarra National Park conserves a large rugged area of sandstone
habitats northeast of The Old Northern Road. Much of the area is a mosaic of sandstone,
shale/sandstone transition and a large area of sandy soils, the Maroota Sand Mass. The drainages
have cut deep gullies into the landscape and the lower sections of the Cattai and Little Cattai Creeks
contain alluvial soils and extensive wetlands.
The region has a rich and diverse fauna which has remained intact because of the unsuitability of
much of the area for development. The bird community is particularly diverse and supports many
regionally significant species. Powerful Owls are moderately common in the Wet Sclerophyll
Forests of the gullies and Masked Owls and Sooty Owls were detected during the UBBS surveys of
the region. Glossy Black Cockatoos were also detected over a wide area.
Small mammal populations, extinct on the Cumberland Plain, still exist in the sandstone habitats.
Bandicoots, wombats, and macropods were also widespread. The most significant mammal fauna of
the area are probably the Yellow-bellied Glider and Koala populations. Although, the Spotted-tailed
Quoll was not detected during these surveys, there are several reports of these animals from this part
of Sydney.
The Yellow-bellied Gliders may be isolated from other populations in the Gosford region by the
Hawkesbury River. Hence, it is important to ensure the long-term viability of the populations south
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of the Hawkesbury River. It is possible that Yellow-bellied Gliders and the large forest owls could
function as umbrella species, as they require large areas of undisturbed land, the protection of which
would benefit their food resource species as well as a wide range of other species.
Management of the habitat for these species in Western Sydney should include:
minimising further fragmentation of large forested areas which would further isolate populations;
establishing corridors of vegetation between gullies, along rivers and streams;
creating a riparian corridor between Mitchell Park and the O'Haras Creek crown lands would
benefit the Yellow-bellied Glider populations (much of this area is private land).
The protection of these areas may not be enough. O'Haras Creek crown lands may need to be linked
to the proposed Maroota National Park and Cattai National Park to ensure the long-term viability of
its Yellow-bellied Glider population. This species is highly mobile, roaming over large areas (at
least 30-65 ha) to feed. More needs to be known of its home range requirements and movements in
surrounding areas before it can be determined exactly what measures would adequately protect the
population. The UBBS survey detected old feeding marks on trees in the adjacent Cattai Functional
Area 1, an area of vacant crown land. Cattai Functional Area 1 would provide an extremely valuable
link between the O'Haras Creek crown lands and the Maroota proposal and nearby Mitchell Park,
all of which contain Yellow-bellied Gliders. The linkage of these areas with continuous bushland,
managed to ensure habitat retention, should ensure the long-term viability of this species in the
region. It is also important to conserve a number of populations in the region to ensure against the
catastrophic loss of the species through disease or natural disasters. The Yellow-bellied Glider is
associated with the fertile alluvial soils in the region, especially along the shale-sandstone transition
where these sites occur.
The O'Haras Creek crown land also contains high quality koala habitat and koalas have been
reported from within a radius of 5 km at Mitchell Park and also from within the proposed Maroota
National Park. This species is sparsely distributed and also requires large areas of suitable habitat.
Koalas are probably highly prone to habitat fragmentation.
The large block of vacant crown land between the O'Haras Creek crown lands, the proposed
Maroota National Park and Mitchell Park is of very high conservation value, not only because of its
strategic position as a wildlife corridor between these areas, but also because of the high floral and
faunal diversity that this area contains. This study has demonstrated the high species richness of
bird species inhabiting Cattai Functional Area 1 including eleven species of honeyeaters, the
chestnut-rumped Heathwren. The large numbers of nectivorous species of birds reflects the high
proportion of nectar producing flora that occur on sandstone relative to the shale soils.
Powerful Owls are relatively common in the deep gullies of Blue Gum Creek, Oharas Creek, Cattai
Creek and Little Cattai Creeks wherever large areas of gully forest remain. The Masked Owl and
Sooty Owl were also detected in these areas during the current survey. These owls thrive in areas
containing healthy populations of arboreal marsupials. All three are listed as vulnerable under the
TSC Act 1995.
Restoration of the alluvial forest habitats along Cattai Creek, especially between Mitchell Park and
Long Swamp. would provide an important link between the riverflat forest habitats of Oharas Creek
and Mitchell Park. These habitats are important for the arboreal marsupial fauna of the region
because they have a higher nutritional value than the ridgetop habitats,
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6.3 Management
Management of regional biodiversity would require a certain level of ecological restoration. Recher
(1993) outlined several guidelines based on ecological principles to consider in restoration program:
These are:
• establish corridors;
• protect watercourses;
• protect both nutrient-rich and nutrient-deficicient areas;
• do not focus on species rich communities (i.e. 'hotspots');
• exclude exotic organisms and reduce disturbance;
• minimise edges;
• establish multiple layers of vegetation using a variety of plants;
• retain or add dead woody material;
• inoculate soils with microorganisms from adjacent habitats;
• manage for different successional stages of vegetation; and
• regulate fire.
Land managers should aim to reconnect or to increase remnants which are representative of the
original communities, and attempt to incorporate the full range of heterogeneity or patchiness of the
region. Hence, on the Cumberland Plain Grey Box-Ironbark, Grey Box-Red Gum, Spotted Gum
and Creek-flat communities would ideally be linked to re-establish some of the original
environmental variability of the region.
For example, remnants on the RAAF Base-ADI site-Shanes Park could be linked by riparian
corridors along Blaxland, Ropes and South Creeks, and connected by multiple corridors to the
Castlereagh woodlands to the west. In addition, consideration should be given to linking the RAAF
Base to remnants in the Mulgoa region.
The proposed Eastern Creek corridor, spanning and linking the Prospect woodlands with
Nurragingy Reserve, Spotted Gum Forest in Fairfield City Farm, and Riverflat Forest in the Kemps
Creek bushland is another example. This multiple use corridor is broad and with appropriate
management could overcome many of the reservations that some ecologists have concerning
corridors.
Management of remnant bushland
The Nature Conservation Council recently released a comprehensive report on Sydney's urban
bushland (Webb and Foley 1996). The report provides extensive recommendations regarding the
management of urban bushland.
Government-supported incentive schemes for excluding grazing on privately owned remnants could
be pursued by the Government. A joint proposal for a fencing sheme for NSW was recently put
forward by the World Wide Fund for Nature, NSW Farmers Association, Total Environment Centre
and Greening Australia (WWF et al. 1996). This is based on the successful Western Australian
scheme whereby grants are provided to enable landowners to fence remnant vegetation and exclude
grazing from these areas.
Local government could also fence areas of remnant land to control illegal dumping of refuse and
reduce degradation from the large network of vehicle tracks through these areas. Fencing of
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remnants that are adjacent to urban areas may also be an effective means of managing disturbance
to wildlife by domestic dogs.
Control of exotic predators is an important component of the management of wildlife habitat in
remnant vegetation, especially on the Cumberland Plain. A comprehensive discussion of fox
management strategies and control techniques may be found in Saunders et al. (1995).
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Wildlife

GLOSSARY

abiotic - Not living (ie. air, rock or water)
Acclimatisation societies - An organisation which encourages the acclimatization or naturalizing of
foreign fauna in order to set free in the natural environment, particularly for recreational purposes
such as hunting and fishing
allozyme electrophoretic study (electrophoresis) - The process of separating related enzymes
(allozymes) by use of electric field to determine genetic characteristics
ANZECC - Australia and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council
arboreal - Adapted for living and moving about in trees
benthic - Associated with or living on the bottom of a large body of water
bioaccumulation - The accumulation in an individual or in a trophic level of substances other than
food that have been ingested from the environment
biocides - Any substance that destroys living oganisms
bioregion - A territory defined by a combination of biological, social and and geographic criteria
biota - All living organisms, plants and animals, of a region
biotic - Relating to living things or to biological matter
Braun-Blanquet scale - A method of describing an area of vegetation devised by J. Braun-Blanquet
in 1927. It is used to survey large areas very rapidly
CAMBA - China-Australia Migratory Birds Agreement
cluster analysis - A class of numerical algorithms that allocates objects with similar characteristics.
In ecological studies, this technique is used to classify sites with similar biotic assemblages
coppicing - The growth of numerous adventitious shoots from the base of trees
critical weight range species (CWR species) - Are non-flying mammals with mean body weight of
between 35g and 5,500g; a group to which extinctions and declines are virtually confined,
particularly to the herbivores and omnivores
cryptic species - A species which hides effectively, using a pattern, colour or shape that mimics its
surroundings
cynobacteria - Blue-green algae
decorticating - Shedding of bark
drey - The nest of an aboreal mammal, usually more or less sperical, constructed in branches of a
tree
dry sclerophyll forest - Pertaining to plants with tough leaves in a forest which is open

ecotone - A transitional zone between two plant communities, characterised by a transition between
floristic components of the communities or between the structures of the communities
EIS - Environmental Impact Statement; a formal description of a project and an assessment of its
likely impact on the physical, social and economic environment. The EIS is used as a vehicle to
facilitate public comment and as the basis for analysing the project when seeking approval under
relevant legislation
elapid snakes - Venomous snakes belonging to the family Elapidae
enterococci
water
ephemeral

- These spherical-shaped

intestinal bacteria are indicators of faecal contamination

of

- Having a short life cycle or not permanent

escapee - A bird that has escaped from aviculture
eutrophic - Conditions conducive to supplying high nutrients. In aquatic environments,
associated with low oxygen levels

usually

eutrophication
- Process by which waters become enriched with nutrients, primarily nitrogen and
phosporus, which stimulate the growth of aquatic flora and/or fauna
faecal coliform bacteria - Bacteria similar to Escherichia coli, found in the human intestines, and
their presence in the environment indicates faecal contamination (particularly in water quality)

fluviotidal - The reach of a waterway that is under the influence of both downstream flow and tidal
flow
folivorous - Feeding on the leaves of trees
fossorial species - Refers to an animal adapted to digging
frugivorous - Fruit eating
gastropods - An animal belonging to the large morphologically diverse class of Gastropoda, of the
phylum Mollusca. Includes snails, slug and limpets
Glochidia - The larval stage in the life cycle of freshwater mussels (family Hyriidae). They are about
the size of a small grain of sand and must parasitise fish to complete their development
Gondwanaland - Ancient landmass that broke apart to form the southern continents
hairtube - A fauna surveying apparatus to obtain hair of small native marsupials for analysis and
identification
heliothermic species - A species which raises their body temperature above that of the air by basking
in the sun
herpetofauna - Reptiles and amphibians
hybrid multidimensional scaling - A multivariate ordination technique which attempts to
summarise 1110stof the information contained by a set of attributes characterizing objects (eg. the
species composition of a sample of sites) into a reduced number of attributes. The results can be
displayed graphically to show trends and patterns between objects

hypogeal fungi - Are subterranean mycorrhizal fungi (puff-ball look alikes), which mature on or just
below the surface of the ground
hyporheos

- The interstitial habitat within the bed material of streams

insectivorous

- An organism that eats insects

invertebrates

- Animals lacking a dorsal column of vertebrae or a notochord

JAMBA - Japan-Australia

Migratory Birds Agreement

leaching - The removal of solutes from soil by flowing or percolating water
lotic - Pertaining to a flowing stream, river or spring
macroinvertebrate

- Animals without a backbone which is visible without microscopes

macrophyte

- A large aquatic plant

Macropodid

- A member of the Macropodidae family ego kangaroo, wallaby

marsupium - A modified section of the inner gills of a freshwater mussels (family Hyriidae) that
function as a larval brood pouch
mesic - Refers to conditions or habitats that are moist
microchiropteran

- Insectivorous or carnivorous bats of the Suborder Microchiroptera

(microbats)

microcrustacea
- Crustaceans such as copepods and water fleas that are invisible or barely visible to
the unaided eye
migrant - A bird in which all, or part, of the population moves elsewhere for part of the year and
back again
morphological - Relating to the external appearance of an organism, such as size, shape, colour and
number off structures
morphospecies - Morphologically distinct types of organisms that may include members of a single
species or more very similar species
mycorrhizal fungi - A fungi which lives in mutualistic associations with plants. Mycorrhizal fungi
enhance the growth of young trees and aid in the establishment of seedlings, by supplying water and
inorganic substances from the soil in return for organic substances vital for their own survival
nectivorous
nematodes

- An organism that eats nectar
- Small thread-like worms belonging to the class Nematoda

non-coelomate phyla - Those groups of invertebrates (animals without backbones) that do not
possess a fluid-filled body cavity. ego flatworm
omnivorous

- Eats both plants and animals

passerine - Resembling, or relating to birds of the order Passeriformes

projected
canopy)

foliage cover - The percentage of the ground vertically covered by the foliage (leafy

RAOU - Royal Australasian Ornithologists Union

rapid assessment techniques - Survey methods that involve reduced effort and cost and produce
simple measures of stream habitats and communities
riffle - Shallow water flowing rapidly over stones and gravel
riparian - Pertaining to the banks of a river
saxicoline habit - Living among rocks
scat - A pellet of faeces
seral stage - The plant community at a particular time during a succession; a natural gradual change
in composition and structure of a community
shredders - Are macroinvertebrates that feed by shredding coarse organic matter such as leaves and
bark
SIGNAL biotic index - An acronym for the Stream Invertebrate Grade Number Average Level, this
is the mean pollution sensitivity of a community of freshwater invertebrates
speciation - The evolutionary process by which new species arise
speciose - Consisting of a number of species
stochastic extinctions - Extiction caused by random processes such as floods, droughts and bushfires
sub-fossil - A post-Pleistocene fossil; not old enough to be regarded as fossil
suspended solids - The concentration of filtrable particles suspended in the water
sympatric - Refers to species which occur together in the same geographic region
taxonomy - The science of identification, nomenclature and classification of organisms
thalweg - The course of the deepest section of a stream's channel
vagrant - Rare visitors to the region. Defined here as fewer than 10 records this century
vascular plants - Higher plants possessing a vascular system that conducts water, mineral, salts and
food and also functions as a mechanical support
vertebrates - Animals having a segmental backbone or vertebral column
wet sclerophyU forest - Pertaining to plants with tough leaves in a forest which has a closed canopy

